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and that's not all!

‘ t h ^  lOO ô wool slacks are

PROPORTIONED FOR 
CORRECT LENGTH 

FULLY LINED!•ir ' • .•

and available in such (all colors as camel, 

loden, banker's grey, charcoal and plum, 

sizes 10 to 20

short. . .designed for wom
en 4' to 5 '2"; medium. . . 
5 '2 " to 5 '6"; ta ll. . .5’6 " to  
6*.

second floor sports shop

r;--

I
PLAYTEX LIVING BRA!

playtex will send you thp 

famous living bra as a gift! 

. . .all you do is mail them 

*the coupon we will give 

you when you select your 

new playtejc living girdlel

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A

the important "little heel" 
. . ' a  slim 2 inches! black 
or brown calf.

1 2 . 9 9

at ^

8^95 or 10.95
designed with a new, soft, cool 
cotton lining! magjc controller 
. . . with magic "finger" panel 
for tummy control, girdle or pan
tie style 8.95
extra large 9.95

mold 'n hold . . .  zipper ^tyle in 
girdle and pantie, 10.95
extra large (girdle only) 11.95

. . . . .  p liM e  Mad «e  A e  leAeaiiiB
fta flM i ̂ p A a . W M i M f oedM eaAaee •  ea%pea feed <er a  Usee 4R98 

Plae«M M a g  bm, wtmm oMiled se^ayiea

■ - - - WOltIMfiswolsiMmV K-Lfio waWllA U p-A*'”’

rv*. QAtv*

S A N D U R  OF BOSTON’S COLETTE . , , tri» evcrythingr 
Newer and rounder at ̂ the throat, newer and really point^ at the 
toe, less heel than ever. The skinuner, with a new h i^  fashion feel

ing. . .  cAamanW/ black only , 7 . 9 9
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Cites Wnion Pact

New Haven, l^Ov.^10 (ff)— f;tu d « it fare is  cents; r i ^  faw 
. .  beyond firat wme to remain un-The Connecticut Company has 

filed an application for a fare 
increase xm its bus lines.

Earl R. Mortemore, vice presi
dent and general maimger, today 
aald the action *waa taken "with 
reluctance,” but had to be done 
'!to forestall a serious impairment 
of bus service bec»usf. of unfortu
nate circumstances beyond its con
trol." j

He blauned the decision, to seek 
higher fares on a new contract 

' won by the union representing the 
bus drivers and mechanics.

Mortemore said the company hak 
asked the SUte Public Utilities 
Commission (PUC) to authorize 
tee following scale of fares 

Hartford Division: Single zone 
adult fare 25 centb cash or 22Vi 
cfnts token to be sold four for 90 
cents; studept fare 15 cents, rates 
of fare beyond firat Z«»no to re
main unchanged.

New Haven Dlvlston: Single 
zone adult fart, 25 centa cash;

State News. > A) . •

R o u n d u p
i *

Blaze Guts 
FireHquse

beyond 
changed.

Stamford Division: Single zone 
adult fare, 26 centa cash; student 
fllre 15 centa; rate# of fare beyond 
first zope to remain unchanged.

"The anticipated revenue from 
this new .ikiale of fares ,wlU juat 
about provide the funds necessary 
to meet the arbitrated wage In
crease,” ha said. -

On dct. 12, a 3-member arWtra- 
tion board awarded tee A P p ^ O  
Bus Drivers Union a new contract 
providing for a pay raise of 24^ 
cents an hour *i>reaa over^a 33- 
month period dating back to Oc
tober 1 ^ .At tee time, a union epokeaman 
said tee pay ralaetl will bring tee 
hourly rate of some 1,060 bus 
drivers and mechanics to $2.40 by 
January 1961. The employes were 
getting $2.15% cents an hour.

The 2-year contract dispute 
centered on a ■ controversial clause

(Oontinned on Page Four)

Normally Declines in Fall

Jobless Total Jumps 
191,000 for October

October although the Idle rate 
normally declinao in tee fall. Em
ployment dropped by 277,000.

When the figures were released 
at tee lisbor Department, a gov
ernment apbkesman acknowledged 
In response to questions teat tee 
report could have been announced 
before Tuesday’s ’ election. ' / 

8<nna Democratic partisans Md 
contended the administration was 
holding up an unfavorable em
ployment report for political retT 
sons. ' ' '

■eymonr Wolfbein, tee  ̂Labor 
Xle^ffteent’a mani^wer - chief, 
aald teat the over-all employment- 
unemployment data was available 
around tee first of every monte.

But he said It was the usual 
procedure to hold up the figures 
tmtil supplemental data was avail
able.

The October report showed teat 
unemployment rose by 191,000, In
creasing from 3,388,000 In Sep
tember to 3,579,000. The Idle figure 
usually declines by aroimd 200,000 
In October.

contra:seasanal climb In 
unemployment sent the seasonally 
adjusted unemployed rate from 6.7 
per cent in September to 6.4 per 
cent in October. Thia is the highest 
Mch rate of the Idle 1" proportlmi 
to the total work force since De- 
eeniber 1958. -

Emidojrnsent declined from 67,-
787.000 to 67,490,000. October usually 
brings a seasonal increase of about
400.000 jobs.

Ihe number of long-term tmem- 
ployed, those idle 15 weeks or long
er, rdee to neprly ono million.

For many months, the figure on 
long-term unem^oyment has been 
at around 800,0<w. >

Wolfbein, ' asked whether he 
thought the October Job report 
looked "ominous," said he liked to 
shy away from auch an expression/ 
but considered the worsiening Job 
picture as "significant."

Washington. Nov. 10 (JP) -  Un-9 W o lf^  ’ H'*TTwuus , j ^  unemployment problem Is some
•mplojrment Jiunped by 191,000 in jjj nusiness.actlvitslsrVnees in business. activity and 

In faUure of ataal producUon to in
crease from its present rate of 
llttlo mors than 80 per eent o< ca- 
padity. ■

The Job report showed an In
crease In tee factory work waek In 
October from 39.5 to 39.6 hours.

(Oonttnaed on Fage Fourteen)

m  Unit Starts 
B e i i a i ^ o n  

For Kasavubu
United Nations, 'N,Y., Nov. 10 

The United States succeeded 
today In blocking a Soviet-Arab 
move to adjourn a UJ7, creden
tials committee debate, on the 
seating of a Congo delegation 
headed by FresMeot Joseph Kasa- 
yuhu,'

,Th« vote oazM after tee Rui- 
aliuia accused tee United States 
of trying to m firoad a decision 
with tee aim o f dlarupting U.N. 
efforts to bring political poaca In 
tee turimleht'African cbountry.

The 9-nation committee rejected 
a Moroccan adjofihuhent ntotUm 
by a vote o f JKagninst, 8 in favor 
and 1 abstaining. Only the Soviet 
Ukiion, , Morocco and . tee United 
Arab ftepubUo supported tee pro
posal. New Zealand, as chairman, 

-abstained.. v
The odnunlttee then began de

bate, on a U .S.. propoaU that it 
act now on the aeating'of a Congo 
delegation, * headed by Kasavubu. 
This proposal was vigorously op
posed by tee Soviet Union, which 
is backing a rival delegation

(Coattaraed on Pag* TMrteeu)

Reaction Aroimd the World

in g
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By .THE ASSOCIATED PBl
The giants of tee Cmnmunist 

world apUt today In their reacUon 
to tee ;alection o f John. F, -Ken
nedy, Moscow was friendly,' Peip
ing hostile.

While most o f the free world 
looked to tee U.S. President-elect 
for dynamic new leaden^p, 8o- 
vist Premier NUdte Khrushchev 
firad off a congratulatory tele
gram to. Kennedy dedaring faadi- 
aaaa for “moat M oidly relafiona"

. gBd propoalng negotiations on dls- 
■ aimament, Oermany and _  other 

Odd War Issues., •
Khrushchev, who blamed Presi

dent-Elsenhower for tee U2 inci
dent and .collapse of the Paris 
summit, said he hoped Soviet- 
Amarieah relations “will ’ again 
fdUoir tee line along which they 
were developing In ' Franklin 
RooMvalt's time."

Red China’s official New China 
'News agenpy, however,, described 
Um Pieeidtat-elect as a member 

oM  o f America’s richest fam- 
lliea and called him an advocate 
o f military spending and 'w ar 
prepimtlons.

,Tbe comment made claisr that 
tea alaethm has sot altered Peip
ing's hate-Amerloa policy.

THa dltftfilng Rsd reactions re
flected . -the MoscowrPeiping ar
gument ever peaceful coezlatence 
—.with Khruahehev. holding teat 
tear is sM>t taeritahle becauat oom- 
awatem eaa trhaapli by piaodfiil 
eeMgiMtlSB, and tea Bad OihUM

i.

^arguing tept "Just wars’’ are in. 
evitable as long as-cadtallsm  ex- 
lots.

Khriiahchav’s telegram contain- 
ad no hint of give in Meikeow’a 
poaltijm. on world lasuea, bowevar. 
Japanese. Prime Minister Hayato 
Ikeda" In a talk with neyramer. 
teemed against “ tee Cbrnmimists’. 
usual way of exploiting a changa 
in administration.”

Moscow’s Pravda claimed Amer
ican voters had rajected Viet 
President Richard M. Nixoa be
cause Republican policy had not 
conformed to.-^*thte-intereete of  
safeguarding peace.” Mofcow 
Radio aald soma obaervera be
lieved tee new Sdminlatratton 
would make a “more realistic ap
praisal of tee International aitua- 
tton.” ^

The election of Che first Romss 
Catholic president was received 
with satisfaction at tee Vatican.

Pope John XXm , In a congratu 
latory cable to Kennedy, prayed 
that “almighty God >'may asslat 
you” and expresaed his good wish
es to "the beloved American peo- 
pie.” .

te  line with tee Vatican’s avoid
ance.of comment on tea religious 
issue cduriiig the csmimlgn; the 
Ppntlff made no mention o f Ken
nedy's OiteOUeisnu |hit Vatican 
chpoles sarlier'had sxptssssd grgU- 
fleatlon that tbs issue ssem sd,to 
have been overridden.

a  Ipslasd’s 
Oounty WmOeml :tnm - wttel|Jtea>

’ (  "  ^

2
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West Redaing, Nov, 10 (IP). 
— West  Redding Volun
teer Fire House was destroy
ed by flames early tojiay. 
fD

Fire .broke out In the unmanned 
station shortly after midnight. 
The'blaze was discovered by Don
ald Wicks of Redding, one of tee 
volunteer firemen, who happened 
to be passing at the time.

In addition to tee wooden struc
ture. two engines and a truck were 
destroyed.

The cause of tee fire was not 
determined. ’There was no Im
mediate estimate of damage.
; Volunteers from West Redding. 
Georgetown, Redding and Bethel 
resoonded to an alarm, but the 
fire was already out of control. ■

Cook* Wanted
Middletown, Nov. 10 — A

shortage of cooks is delaying the 
ooenlng of tee Connecticut State 
HoBoltal’s new $5 tnillion Merritt 
Hall.

The new building has a kitchen 
.teat’ will feed an estimated 1,000 
patients. ,

But tee hospital has been un
able to. find cooks for the hall, 
which was originally scheduled to 
open in October.

Dr. Harry 8. Whiting, superin
tendent of the' mental hospital, to
ddy issued an appeal to residents 
interested In Jobs as cooks to ap
ply.

The new building Is a 250-bed 
intensive treatment center.

Its kltrljen \vill be used to feed 
about 1,000 of the hospital’s 2.800 
patients.
' • ■ -

Launching'Speaker 
Groton,. Nov. 10 {JP) — Gen. Ly

man L. Lemnltzer, chairman of 
tee U.S. Joint Chlefsvof Staff, vrill 
be the main speaker at the 
launching of the nuclear sub- 
ttiariiie Ethan Allen here Nov. 22, 
It was announced today.

The generiil has been serving as' 
chalrnrijui of the liation’s highest 
mlllWify body since Sept. 30.

Tlu Ethan Allen Is the first of 
'hfw class of Polaris missUe-fir-

Vote Result 
In 3* States 
Undecided

Associfited Press iiAtion- 
wide returns at 1 :15 p.in. 
From 163,688 of 166,072 vot
ing units: ^

Kennedy 33,520,701 (SQ>2 j 
i>er cent).

Nixon 33,197,233 (49.8 per 
:ent). '

Kennedy led in 23 sLatbs 
with 332 electoral votes, Nix- 
m in 26 states with 191. 
^feeded to win 269.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The electoral vote winners In 

California, Alaska and Hawaii still 
were undecided today. The results, 
however,, will not alter the fact 
that Sen. John F, Kennedy .won 
tee election.

'California may not know , for 
sure who won out In Its presiden
tial .election until absentee ballots 
are 'counted.

Kennedy squeezed out a hard- 
fought lead of Just 36,546 In nearly 
complete returns on better than 6.2 
r îilllon votes that trickled In from 
Vice Preslt^nt Nixon’s home state.

The standings (30.666 of 30.682 
precincts); Nixon 3.083, 727, Ken
nedy 3,120.273.

There wei^ niore than enoug^ 
absentees out’e-; an estimated ISO,"- 
000 to 200,000'"— to award the 
state’s unneeded 32 electoral votes 
to either candidate.

Herbert Klein,\ Nlx6n’s press 
secretary, 'declard^ -the absentees 
assured the. Vice \ President "an 
easy maigin.”  He smd Republicans 
traditlonlilly carry these ballots— 
a sG^tement open to dispute. 
xThe^law requires tihe 58 coun-

P resid en t  
Offers Full' f

Assistance

l(obert H. HopMns,  ̂Brook^ihe, 
Mass., a gerat-great-great grand
daughter o f  Ethan Alien.

The Ethan Allen has been de
s ire d  from tee keel up to fire the 
1,500-mile Polaris missile. Longer 
and heavier than the George Wash
ington class, tee ship is named 
tffter the Revolutionary War leader 
of th^ Green Moimtaln Boys, It Is 
410 feet long.

Blair *Fall Guy*
■ Bridgeport, Nov. lO ffll — Edwin 
F. Blair, Fairfield, will be tee "fall 
guy” when members of the Bridge
port Jumbo Tent, Circus Saints 
and Sinners, meet Monday at noon

(Conttnued OB Page Sixteen

News Tidbits
Cuned from AP WfrM

Democratic National Commit
teeman \Carmlne Ĝ  DeSapio ao- 
oapta'poat-eletsUon challenge from 
NeTF" York party insurgents and 
deidarw, “If It’s a war they want, 
teey ShaU have It.” . . .District At
torney will investigate reports by 
three Jurors the Finch murder 
trial Jury No. 2 reaped a partial 
verdict once but was directed by 
tee judge to continue deliberating, 

Advanced longer-range model of 
Polaris submarine missile snccess- 
fDUy fUea more than 1,600 mllea on 
maiden fligh t.. . .  Adjournments 
untU Dec. 1 granted to 13 defend- 
ai.ts scheduled to plead- to charges 
teat they committed perjury in 
grand Jury testimony concerning 
rigged television qii^ shows,.

. The Monitor, official newspaper 
of Trenton’s (N.J.) Roman Cath
olic diocese, says outcome « f  presU 
dential election was.j, "h ea rtin g  
and inaittriBg.’  ̂ /  . , Vast crowds 
attend open-air Mats today at for
mal start of In ter-American Mar
ian CongreM to- niobillze Roman 
OathoUea against CommaBlsm in 
Western hemisphere. ■

Sir Winston Chuichill’s daugh
ter Sandi brought Into 'London 
court im ohariio o f dmnkenneaa 
for MVenth time in past two years 

8«nipfficlal newjh
Itevoiucion makes bamurt 

reoeot labor troaUes, 
discord in several

paper 
play o f 
Btrikas and
Lhtin American coimtriea 
L’Oaservatore Romkno warns 
agpinat what it deacribca aa il- 
lasioBa teat So'riet-Chlnese Coin 
ihunlst front might be weakening!

Uncensored copies of "Lady 
Chattetley*# Lover "go on sale In 
En|;iand and Wales for firat time 
today and many shops sell out In 
fiyet law m iaut^ /. .Tunisian gov 
MniiMht. makes new demaifd on 
Fnmee to give an Mg Mval base
at
Who 
stoMit‘ 
teem 
and

JrO Oallembert, 
I ho h af six old masters 

ilo b« was transporting

I wMi tryfaig to
Arrested 
) zwnfiie

biilt'ots by next Monday. These re 
turns often follow the pattern of 
tee direct voting, but the unpre
dictable twists of ’Tuesday’s poll-

(Oonttoued on Pago Tea)

With his mother, Mrs. Joseph Kennedy, left, and his Wife, Jacqueline, watching Intently, President
elect John F. Kennedy talks to newsmen at tee H}mnnia Armory yesterday afternoon following hla 

^  elecUon. (AP Photofax).

Kennedy Holds 300 Electoral 
Votes, Popular Margin Facing

XffA iACK  flELL

Qumo ItoOuRr iDixabath. wins 
.footman aha 

' With ■ PrineoM;
■ bis

Safety Leaders 
Want Absolute^
Lim it w S p e id
/IlSy 3tHE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. Absolute maxlmuni speed limit, 
chemical teist mid standard acci
dent investigation report legisla
tion will be given top priority by 
state safety officials in tee 1961 
General Assembly.

’n ils w^s.pointed out today by 
James K. Wiillams, executive di
rector of tee Connecticut Safety 
Commission, at tee third annual 
conference of police safety officers 
In Berlin.

The conference, co-sponsored by 
tee Connecticut Safety Commis
sion and tee Connecticut Associa
tion of Chlefa of Police, drew 135 
law enforcement officials.

The three p l^ a  of legislation 
desired by tee commission, Wil
liams sal^ have previously been 
before tee Gmieral Assembly.

Chemical test and speed limits 
bills received no action In 1957 
and 1959 while legislation seeking 
tee standard report for tee whole 
state came up .In tee 1959 legisla
ture.

The safety director said teat 
new chemical test legislation 
would Include an “implied consent” 
provlrion. ThlB means, he said, 
teat although S) driver refused to 
take'the chemical test for intoxi
cation, hla refusal could still be 
admissible as evidence. Such a pro
vision, he explained, is now a part 
Ci. New York state law. ' "
’ The commission' will alsq sup

port In pi^clple' establishment of 
an ab|i(dute maximum speed Umlt 
for-both day and night-time driv
ing.. -V

There is] now eohslderable eon-
■ ■■ 5- ■-— -

(Oonttoued on Page Statoen)

2 Youths Hanged 
For London Death

London, Nov. 10 Brit
ish youths, 18 and 28 ^ears old, 
were hanged today for kicking a 
man to death after robbing him 
on a towpath beaido tee Thsmes.

The hanging of. Fraitcia 
syte, 18, <and Norman Harris, 23, 
wsa preceded by the usual outcry 
against capital punishment in 
Britain. But In contrast to tee 
noisy demonstrations teat have 
aoeompanied some previous exe
cutions, only small s i l« t  crowds 
atood outside tea two prisons, »

Forsyth waa hanged at Wands
worth J ill in South London. Harris 
disd at Pentonville, five miles to 
the north acroes the TIiameB.

Thslr vlcUm WM Allan B. 3*$. 
28. Pdrsyth, Harris and two oth m  
attacked him to n b  him sliorily 
a^M  fivsi) iua gtri a  $100

«

WsshihZtpn, N<y. "'10 . (M i-b e  
spits a dwlAdii^ ipopuia? margin 
from a record voter turiiout,' Sen. 
John F. Kennedy lUld 800 electoral 
votM today as ha: prepared to take 
over the presidency 71 days hence.

With countli^ continulhg in 
California and Alaska, Kennedy 
had ctq>tured 22 statM  With 3()0 
election, votes—31 mb|a teen tee 
needed 269. Vice P re^bht Richard 
M. Nixon took control to 25 atatea 
with. 188 Totto. B l^ t ' electors In 
Mississippi - and six to - Alabama 
wei« not committed.

But In tee popular vote, Ken
nedy held a margin o f  less than 
325.000 votes in a tally of more 
than 66 million for the major party 
oemdidatM, With returns yet to 
come and tallies for minor parties. 
It appeared that Kennedy’s presi
dential Victory might come on less 
than a tnajorlty o f tee 
vote cast. Hla 60.2 per cent of tee 
popular vote made it the tightest 
election since tee first Benjamin 
Harrison-Grover Cleveland race In 
1888. Republican Harrison'won an 
electoral victory teen while run
ning more, than 100,000 behind In 
popular vote. ,

' Plans already were under' way 
for Kennedy repreaentativea to 
work with administration officials 
in arranging for the changeover 
next Jan. 20,.

Foreseeing a "difficult and chal
lenging” period during tee next 
four years, .Kennedy said yester 
day teat "There la general agree, 
ment by all o f our citizena that a 
aupremex^national effoK la needed 
to move tela country through tee 
1960s.

"All o f our energies'Will be de
voted to tee Interests of the United

9  States and--tee.-cause of

Rocky Certain 
’ 64 Contender

Albany; N. F.. Nov. Id (ff)—Gov, 
Nelson A. Roqkefeller, who failed 
to carry hla home state, for the 
Republican standard-bearer^' telq 
w e^ , he'rerthelcaa appears certain 
to emerge as a contender for tee 
R epublics Bomtoatlan for presi
dent in 1964.

Vice President Richard M. N.i:$- 
on lost New York by-40p,000 votes, 
although Presldant. Bisanbowfr 
carried it hy lA  miUtcn in 20M 
and KooKefeller 'kaa alaptad by 
more than a hailf-million votoia two' 
yeaira ago.

But̂  despite this Mtbacfc to Ra- 
publican fortunes, Rockafsiler's 
name ia certain to loom l a r g e  
when tee OOP ktarts aeekin’g 
national leader to  restore the par
ty to the victory trails.

Despite definite h a n d i c a p s ,  
'Rockefeller ia in position to move 
Into national leadership.

He Mtablished hbnself as a 
dominant infhienco In party at- 
fairs last , eummqr whan he pre
vailed upon Nixon to incorpotato 
a large portion of the Rockefeller 
vlewe in the GOP national plat
form.

RocdiefeUer would have two nifi* 
Jor barriers to amiMjng control, e< 
OOP national affalrat Home-fnmt 
problems andjlia 
'Cdnsiffvative 

'Bsn.

around tee world.”
Workilng with him will be a 

Demdcratic-controlled Congress in 
which, however. Republicans will 
jriiow some gains over tee present 
lineup. For tee last sjx yeara, 
Oongreea and tee White House 
have bem controlled by different 
parties. r ' ■. \

’Tuesday’s eleetion provided a 
Senate makeup of 64 Democrats 
and 36 Republicans to replace tee 
66-M division of the present Sen
ate. With tabulations in five House, 
raees incomplete,, tee Democrats 
hiad elected 257 mCmbere and the 
Republicans 175. ’The old lineup, 
tocluding vacancies, was 283-154. 
The Republicans had gathed 22 
^eats.
' But tee Democrats registered a 
net gain of one among state gov-

atatteouM
total to $4-^th6ir^hfghest' since 
1938. Of the 27 state pasta at 
stake. Democrats won 16 and tea 
Republicans 12, with political 
changes taking place in 13 atatea 
Six Incunibents were defeated.

Kennedy has said hq will wait 
at least two weeks before deeig 
natlng any of tee top offlciala who 
will make up his afiniinistratlon.

But he will need to designate 
soon tee man he expects to step 
Into the shoes o f Christian A. 
Herter as . secretary of state. 

rAmong those- mentioned for this 
role are Adltil E. Stevenson, Rep. 
(fleeter Boyles of Connecticut, 
Chairman J. William Fulbrlght 
(D-Ark) of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee and Averell

. (Gontlnoed en Page Two)

By RELMAN MORIN
Hyannis Port, Mass., 'Nov. 

10 {IP)— John F. Kennedy call
ed his first formal press con- 
!'erence as President-elect to
day, presumably to announce 
;he initial steps in arranging 
iaison with the Eisenhower 
administration.

Whether he has replied to Preit- 
dent Eisenhower’s telegram yes
terday about considerii^ “irob- 
lems of continuity of government 
and orderly transfer of executtva 
responsibility'’ waa not disclosed.

Kennedy’s answer to tee Presi
dent had been ex'pected early tela 
morning. ^

A  number of matters also wars 
on tee desk of tee President-eleot.

In Bonn, Germany, Chancellor 
Conrad Adenauer said ba la meet
ing Kennedy next February. Ad- 
enatMr said ”I will discuaa with 
him everything I - have on my 
mind.” Adenauer said he was pri
marily concerned with world dis
armament, especially nuclear dis
armament.

From Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev there was also a  mas
sage Indicating tee Russian lead
er would hke to meet trite Ken
nedy.

There waa no indication as to 
Kennedy’s attitude toward such 
a-face-to-face conference.

Earlier, Kennedy conferred with 
hla aides about selection of a rep
resentative to act as liaison with 
President Eisenhower’s aidiM.

Kennedy bad not yet replied to 
Elsenhower’s talagram on the queer 
tloh of "the orderty transfer of 
executive responsibility.”  , 

Kennedy’s p r e s s  Morstary,
(Oonttaned <nb Page TM )

Bulletins^
from^fke AP Wir«8-

In Economic-Welfare Field

Congress Conservatives 
Peril Kennedy’s Plans

(The electloB la over and the taska takes office he will have to send
of putting a new program Into ef
fect liea ahead for Sen. John F. 
Kennedy. HI# proMems and his 
programa as they apply to dpmea- 
tlo affairs are disonaaed by James 
Marlow, AP news analyst, in this 
first of a aoriea ef three special 
post-electton articlea.)

Mutmu suBiras aoiiio*xnnfc<
u  and tea anlhiosl^ of tea 
vathrs RmiMUaa 1 ^ . 
Barfy

I’.MI
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By JAMBS MARLOW 
(AP News Analyst) 

Washington, Nov. 10 (JP)—Presi
dent-elect John F. Kennedy made 
enough campaign promises and 
pledges—for better living In
America—to keep him busy for his 
four White House years.

"The theme of this campaign,’ ’ 
he said, "la going to be action.”

Hla actions—and Jtls frustra
tions—begin a$ soon as he takes 
office and haa to deal with a Con- 
gresa w)iere, alteaugh_hia Demo
crats retained control of It, tedfe 
la a .built-in atumbllng block to 
seme of his Ubersl ideas.

This Is tee old coalition of Coii- 
■sryaUye8,L. Moat Jtopublieana. and 
southern' Democrats. -The:)' can 
block, blast'and baffle the man 
In the White House.

A president can operate to one 
at three ways In dealing with Con- 
^ m : Forcefully, like Wilson and 
Franklin D. Rimievelt; belliger
ently, like Tmmiui; or cautiously 
like Hafdlng and Eisenhower.

Those who know Kennedy ex
pect him to be forceful. But his 
squeaky victory over Vice IhvBi' 
dent Richard M. Nixon bos de
prived him before he atuto of 
that awe profeealonal politicians 
have for a lieavy winner.

ConfronttoZ Kennedy Immedl- 
alaiy will be two domastto p n ^  
lems invotvlnr money:
• I. The country has had an soo- 

noBde downturn. He must 1 ^  to 
avoid a recession.

$. Ksnnsdy has nevor eons 
w$th.a cost saUmato foe UM pio- 
fCiiiMa Ito'jnm aw r. Ninon aald it 
wMM ha W  btittSB. Ksin 
H^atad fid '4lMt B id  aesn aftsr Iw

- ■ r '

his list of expenses—his budget— 
to Congress. '

He- has said he would not ask a 
tax Increase. But he also prom
ised to keep tee budget balanced 

(pending no more than la. taken 
in through taxes—except in times 
of national emeigrency or severe 
recession.

How teen, in view pf his broad 
and far-reaching promises, would 
ha do the balancing? He suggeet- 
ed various fields in which he thinks 
expenses might be cut. And he la 
going to look for tax loopholes 
that can be plugged up.

Still, moat, voters probably nev
er heard o f bne-tente or even one- 
fiftlete of the pledges and prom
ised he made because teey were 
contained so 'many times, in pre
pared speeches which, although he 
atood bteind them, ha threw away 
In order to talk to crowds about

 ̂(Oontenad on Page Ninetoea)
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Vice Pr^ident Gets

S’TOCKS mOHEB
Now York, Nov. 1» UR -8 t « ^  

mariiet-iwlosa were moetiy higla 
er in lively trading eqriy mis 
aftomooB. Many early gatna had 
been tiinimed back, however, find 
an increasing number of loeeto 
were 'aprinkled flurongh the list. 
Meet bmvm  wwre *  Jau  
cents to $1 a share. ’The trading 
pace alaokeaed somewhat from 
oie heavy volnma whleh eanaed 
the ticker tape to ma late for 
abobt half an hour, an nausnally 
long period.

PUSHES FRENCH A-FOROB
Paris Nov. 16 VI — Premier 

Michael Debre maaenvered today 
to get Parliamentary approval 
of Preeldent Charlee de Oatille’a 
etalled fdan to give France a  

.nuclear striking force. Debre de
cided to upotoit a Joint oominit- 
tee of the Senate and National Aa- 
sembly to wote out a compro
mise after .the Senate rejected tiw 
$1.2-blIllon project early today.
BONN OUTS INTERB8T R A T S f

Frankfurt, Oeimany. Nov. 10 
(JV-The We^t German Fed
eral Bank today lowered the 
bank mte from 5 to 4 per eend, 
effeettve .tonMrmw. The notton, 
snggeated at .the last Worid 
Bank meeting in Waahlagtoa, 
was taken to an attempt to atop 
tiie excessive flow o f fotelgil 
currency into Germany beoanea ‘ 
o f hiih toteceat mtoa. In Wash- 
togton, officials expresaed ant- 
isfaction over the Genunm 
bank’s action. They rnM tt ' 
should alow down the entflow of 
oapitol from the United Staton r 
to Germany.

S DIE IN TBNEBIENT FOOB .
Chicago, Nov. 10 UPh-¥tfa 

peraona ' 
of her
of the ohlldiea,lpertalMd mwir 
today when fire' swept tM r 
story brick teneraent bsiUlnSi 
Police ebuM j

Several Job Offers
Washington, Nov. 10 (Ab—Sev

eral uhlvaraitles, law firms and 
corporations already have offered 
poeitiona to Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon, an aide says.

But hla press secretary, Herbert 
G. Klein, said laat n ight ,h* luid 
absolutely no idea what N i x o n  
plans to do after leaving tee vice 
pr.esldency next Jan. 20.

There .was no immediate word 
00 ahy possibility o f his femtinlng 
in polities.

The' Nixons Were oteered . last 
night by a crowd o f about 500 
when teey returned by Jet alritow 
from CaUfomla: With .tbp Vice 
Presidimt' and hla wife. were.thstr 
two - datightsrs, if'**
Julie, 12. ;

For NiKon,' tt wan' thaiffilA'-if A  
•t,0004alle giHfit for the fotfitT

OB FfigO 'SOTPSMMlZ
.-"l!

tonnlne the oanse ef the blaiw ta 
the W est Side tenentoilt dlstriet. 
The dead all were N e n r a a s .  
Burned to death were Baaetta 
W o o d s ,  S7: ' two daogMers, 
Audrey Brown, 12, and Betty  ̂
Brown, IS; their ooumanlosa , 
James Lauftoh, 11, and Bebert 
B rool^ 75. Anotlwr daughter, 
'5-year-old. Jaala Brown, wan. ■ 
crittarily bnmed.

N l««B lA 'iu B C rS  DlOttl; - 
NInmey, Nigaria* Nov. 10 

—The National AaoesaMp o f tfeia:- 
fonsor Vlencii Afriesm oolsny

,boi'i..____  .
’M M ]

. i l a
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Rodcville-Vmioii
y^at6r Company Propose*

Sale o f Excess Reserves

'Konr.

lla iM n a  Water and Amw-fwlth txeeas auppUa* to comrauiil-
*iS t S S iS S ta i Uea to paed o f a<MlUon*J w ^ r  Ij at. wiu saw  pwwuwwi trend* throughout

tha country. .
If the agreement U approved 

and the «upply ayrtem 
water aourcea would be broi^ht 
within a few milea of Mancheater, 
WilUama aald. He aald there have 
been talka with the privately 
owned Mancheater, Water Co. and 
the town of Mancheater, *,^whlch 
haa a municipal water rQretem, 
concerning the poaaiblllty o f buy
ing water from the, Rockville Wa
ter and Aqueduct Co.
. The agreement with the Con
necticut Water Co. haa been pro

Ob. will ^
n o r m  the State Water R^

I Ocamnlaalon to aell aome of 
Ite agBoeaa water reaervea to the 
CauieeUeut  ̂Water Co,, which 
•ervaa a doaen towna.

■Award P. wnilama, president oi 
Sabnrban Water Service Inc., 
wUch owns the Rockville com
pany, sMd the proptwed agreement 
no s ^  water w o^d benefit both

iiHiieing water which U 
BOW being wasted,”  'Williams said, 
ntoekville can wtatamldltlonal 
ravanuea mnd thus p h a t^ o 'th e

Ion Ruling the week in the la-
S n s t  " o ( ' "ohurdiL attandanea,
ohureh activity aaS ehiuch sup
port • _  /  _

. '  B sm ssr Stated '
The annual basaar o f  the R odi- 

villa Methodist Church, aponaorad 
by the WBCS. wUhbe held Satur
day, atertlng at 1 p.m. A  jpublle 
supper will oe served from 6 to T

tJN Tim ps in Coi^p Hunting 
ol. 9 Irish Soldiers

by the resources commission, the 
water company will go before the 
Public UtHities Commission to 
aeek approval of the contract 
worked out between the two water
companies. , .

Williams said he did not l®ow

rassed 
M  rese

i f  toere would be any opposltl« 
to the proposal from the City of 
Bockvllle. The water company ha* 
been the center of intermittent 
controveiay since 1957, when Su
burban bought the Rockville water

***A^bill to give the city the right 
o f condemning the v^ter C<ot- 
pany barely got to the floor of the \ut aeaslon o r th o  General A «em - 
bly In 1959. No acUon was taken

**"vemon Rep. Raymond B. 8pf«l' 
man aald city and town offidaU 
are aware o f the water compaw 
app lh^on , and indicated city of- 
fldala might at least appear at the 
bearing. The hearing will be held 
In Hartford at the commission of- 
flce. .

In discussing the proposed 
agisement, WUUams said that ^  
making water available to the 
Connecticut Water Co. system, 
which is in need of addiUonal sup
plies, tbs committee o f South and 

Windsor, m ndsor Locks, 
Buffleld, Warchouse Point and 
niampsonvUle will be benefited.

Be emphasised that only excess 
water beyond , the-amount needed 
adequately to serve Rockville.and 
the surrounding area now and in 
the foreseeable future, would be 
available for sale.

He added that the proposed de
livery of water from a community

reserve water If the selling 
Company can show there is and 
will be abundant reserve supply 
for at least five ysars.' The agree
ment, If approve^ wlQ .be for at 
least that length o f time, and per
haps longer, WilUanuT said.

WH ........................
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QaiRi’s Pharmacy
873 MAIN ST.

Ml 3^138

lUlama said there is abundant 
reserve water. The RockvUle com
pany's source Is Snlpsic LsUce. 
The present service area covers 
Rockville and extends Into the 
fringes of the Vernon Fire Dis
trict and Bllington.

I f  the sale agreement la ap
proved, the company would begin 
Installing pipe immediately from 
Rockville Into South W i n d s o r ,  
where connection with Connecti
cut Water Co. pipes would be 
made. Williams said, liowever, 
that the kind o f weather met dur
ing the coming winter will have 
a  lo t  to do with the time of in
stallation.

The length o f pipe needed to 
connect the two service areas is 
about four miles, Williams said. 
Hs said a meter would be installed 
In the pipe which could be used 
as a  valve to atop the supply. If 
necessary.

. Rbokvill* uses very little o f the 
safe supply o f water, Williams 
said. Ha said tha pip* into Wind
sor would be able to cariy “ an 
amount far less than the safe 
yield o f the lake.”

Asked what amount of water 
would be transferred, Williams 
said he would rather avoid using 
figures until these are determined 
by the VVater Resources Coipmls 
Sion.

Book Fair Today 
A  book fair to benefit the Lake 

St. School library was begun today 
In the school auditorium under the 
direction o f Mrs. Dorothy Magnu- 
son librarian. The fair will be open 
to parents to 6 p.m. today. Today’* 
opening is in advance of a dinner 
meeting and book fair Saturday 
night at the school.

JOs to Hear Minister 
The Rev. Robert K .. Shimoda, 

pastor of the Talcottville Congre 
gatlonal Church, will be the guest 
speaker at a dinner meeting of the 
Rockville Junior Chamber of Com
merce t o n i g h t  at 7:30 at the 
Legion Home. The Rev. Mr. Shimo
da, a native of Japan, will talk on 
Japan, Hawaii and the Far East. 
A  question and answer period will 
follow.

Flag Dedication 
A  60-star American flag, has 

been presented to Union Congre
gational Church, and will be dedi
cated on Thanksgiving Sunday, 
Nov. SO. Mrs,' COrinne Sykes 
presented the. flag to the church 
in memoiw of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David A. Sykes.

Potluck Slated 
The Married Couples Club of 

Union Congregational Church will 
hold a potluck at 0.:3O p.m. Sat 
urday. Entertainment will fol 
low the supper.

Lutherans to Pledge 
Members o f  First Lutheran 

Church will have the opportun' 
Ity to make their annual pledges 
Sunday to the church's current 
and benevolence budgets for 1961.

Pledge cards will be gathered 
by the deacons and laid upon the 
altar with a prayer for God’s 
blessing.

Sunday will be observed as 
Stewardship Sunday. The Rev. 
David G. Jaxheimer, pastor, will 
preach on 'The Balanced Ufe.” 

On Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m., there 
will be a training session for the 
church's visitors who will call up
on other members of the congre-

The bazaar wlU .contain fancy 
work, toys, holiday’ decorations, 
food, plants and white elephant 
booths. "

Mrs. Gustav Swanson and Mrs. 
Kenneth Weller are co-chairmen. 
Others are: Mrs. Bmest Garrott, 
aprons; Mrs. libero Nerl and Mrs. 
Eidith Scribner, food; Mrs. Harold 
Reed, plants; Mrs. Clifford Hawley, 
holiday decorations; Mrs. Joseph 
Long, white elephant booth; and 
Mrs. Winslow Thayer, supper, 
Mrs. Reed is in- charge o f decor*' 
tlons. - '

Christmas cards inmrlnted with 
aketchea of .the ohumh wlU be on 
sale during the baZaar.

P^— -  Plans Final 
Plans for the annual Holiday 

Bazaar Nov. 16, of the Women’s 
Guild o f Union Congregational 
Church, have been made Anal. The 
event will be open from 10 am . to 

p.m,-
TOe bazaar will remain open to 

th'e late hour for the benefit o f 
those who work. Originally, d o i-  
Ing time was set for 7 pm.

A  nursery for children will be 
open between 10 a.m. and noon, 
and 1 and 4 p.m.

Lunch will be served from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. and a tea room will 
be open from 1 to-4 p.m. Two din
ner servings, at 5:30 and 6:30 
p.m'., have been planned. Reserva
tions for lunch and dinner can be 
made through Mrs. Albert Aeker-

LsopoMviUsk .The Oengo,
10 (/IV-United N ations.......
vmneed from three 
a  tribe o f fanatic

man or Miss Mary Whittlesey.
-  -  '  the dl-The Junior Choir; under 

rectlon of Mrs. Wilfred Isitz, will 
sell milk chocolate bars with 
roasted almonds at a spedal table. 
Profits will benefit the choir’s, robe 
fun^

Booths are: ABC, aprons, bake 
shop, candy, country store, fancy 
work, glitter and novelties, hat 
bar, jewelry, plantland, pared 
post, toy chest and wishing well. 

651,069 Osavaas' Set 
The annual every member can. 

vass of Union Ckmgrsgational 
Church will be conduct^ Sunday 
afternoon, with returns to be made 
to the church between 4 and 
p.m.

The canvassers, 10 captains and 
70 helpers, will be ~Comnilssioned 
at 10:45 a.m. worship jn a special 
service read by the pastor, the 
Rev. Paul J. Bowmiui.

This year, tha budget la 651,069, 
which includes a figure of 66,300 
for mission.. The church school 
budget is 61,855. Children of the 
church school will also pledge Sun 
day.

4-H Meeting Set 
The 18th annual 4-H Fair Assn, 

meeting, to elect new directors and 
to discuss the 1960 4-H Fair, will 
be held Nov. 18 at the Coventry 
Community House beginning at 
7:30 p.m.

Six directors 'Will be elected for 
S-year terms. The session, will also 
vote on a proposed revision o f the 
association constitution.

Panel Talk Set
A  panel discussion on women’s 

changing role in society will be the 
subject of a combined meeting of 
church women Tuesday in Bolton 
at 8 p.m.

The Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Vernon Metho
dist Church will' meet for the talk 
with the Bolton Society at Unit
ed Methodist Church in Bolton. 

Pocahontas' To Meet

of having 
irs In a  Nc

Hof.fv 
itkms Uoom m -< ~b 
s' sides
savage* mspaeb-

killed nine I r i ^ ’soil<
brth Katanga ambuzh

The KlkivatB Were converted ia- 
f t o  JehovaMs Witnesses bjr. Ameri

can missionaries during the 19th 
.Century. They foterpratad their 
new. belief i s  req u lfm  the klll- 

svera Tro;
Tuesday.

The mutilated bodlSs ^  five of 
the ambush victims were found by 
an Irish search party yesterday 
and an Irish-Ethloplan p a t r o l  
found three additional bodies to
day. Identification was made al. 
most Impossible, a U.N. spoke*, 
man said, by the Injuries the men 
had received. One other man Is 
mllssing and presumed dead.

Two members o f the Ill-fated l i 
man patrol survived, the ambush 
without Injuries, but were too 
shocked to glye any immediate in
formation, the spokesman said. 
The survivors. Pvt. Joseph Fitz
patrick and 'Trooper Thomas Ken
ny, -welterweight boxing champion 
o f the Irish Army, are under medl- 
eal car* at Albertville. ;

Only scant details on the am
bush have com* through to the 
U.N. Headquarters here from the 
3Std Irish ^attellcm’s AlbertvlUe 
Command Post, some 1,3PQ mUes 
east o f the capital.

Brig. Indarjit Rikhye o f India, 
acting head 6f the U.N. Congo 
mission, told newsmen the Irish 
Battalion haa joined forces with 
Moroccan and .IKhioplan U.N. 
troops In the area to close In on 
the attackers.

Tha ambush was qt first believed 
to have been staged by members 
o f the Baluba Youth Movement, 
simportors o f ex-Premler Patrice 
laimumba and violently hostile to 
atanga’a secessionist president, 
Molse TShombe.

Later Information raised a sus
picion that the attackers may be

ing dT^im-bellevera 
Ueved to'"^hav* formed a secret

ey are be-

a tribesman could 
he kUled Ms

long to the fanatic KlMwat tribe, 
outlawed to the remote and de
solate area many years ago be the 
Belgian Colonial Administration.

society to wl 
be admitted o: 
own father.

Rikhye said that If tfiFUltiwaU 
are. In fact responsible fo^T^es- 
day*s massacre "our task wlU^be. 
very diflScult”

More than 100 United Nations 
solvers were cautiously moving 
forward into the sirea today with 
orders to shoot to kill If at
tacked.

The advance la under command 
o f Col. H. W. Byrne of Ireland, 
head of all U.N. forces In North 
Katanga and Kivu Province.

The ambush took place on the 
main road from Albertville. to 
Nyemba. One Irish squad has been 
movhig toward the spot ftrom Al
bertville since early VestejMay. A  
squad of Irish and’%thiomans Is 
moving in from Nyunzo, SO miles 
to the west, and a squad o f Irish 
and Moroccans from Manono, 
some 200 miles to the South.

The three detachnlents have 
armored' scout ears, amphibious 

.vehicles and helicopters to help in 
the wild and partly trackless 
bush country.

The SSrd Irish Battalion haa 
about 550 men thinly deployed in 
the Albertville area of North Ka
tanga, .w here Tshombe’s gen
darmerie has been fighting savage 
battles against the Balubas. Dur
ing the past few weeks/ the Irish— 
specially trained for jungle duty— 
have tried ̂  to maintain a U N .- 
imposed truce between U » fwo 
sides.

The Klklwats have not pre
viously come into contact with the 
United Nations troops.

Kennedy Holds 300 Electoral 
Votes  ̂Popular Tally Dwindles

(Contihned from Page One)

Harrlman, former New York gov
ernor.

Any o f  these, and particularly 
Stevenson, might be named by 
Kennedy as American ambastedor 
to the United Nations. Henry 
Cabot Lodge resigned this post 
after holding It for seven and one- 
half years to make the unsuccess
ful race for vice president on Nix
on's ticket. .

Kennedy will have to decide 
whether to go himself or send an 
agent to the mid-December NATO

jorities, Nixon might have won the 
election.

Morton, who was the choice of 
ElsAihower for party chairman, 
worked closely with Nixon and Is 
expected to stay on in the post.''

Potato Meat Loaf
One cup dry bread crumbs,' 1

can (8-ounces) tomato sauce, 1 egg,
................................  H

meetiiur In Paria Herter, and pos
sibly Ell

Degree of Pocahontas, 26, will 
hold Its regular meeting tomorrow

TULIP TREE FARM

TU R KEYS
WE BELIEVE WE RAISE VERY FINE TURKEYS, AND 
WE'RE ALWAYS TRYING TO RAISE THEM BETTER

PUB TO dlROUMSTANCES BEYOND OUR CONTROL, 
THERE WILL BE NO HOUSE DELIVERIES THIS YEAR.

FRANK M; HARARUROA^TEL. ME 3-2415
7  ASH I^ A M P  ROAD —  GLASTONBURY, CONN.

at 8 p.m. at Red Hall. Miss
Ehniha Batz Is scheduled to show 
slides of her recent trip to Europe.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Tuesday: Etta Brene- 

man, Rockville; Edith Laymann, 
198 E. Main St.

Admitted Wednesday: H e l e n  
Bzlbek, 35 Vernon Ave.; Elaine 
Nadeau, Broad Brook.

Births Wednesday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammy Justice, 79 Ver
non Ave.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Traczynskl, 15 Earl 
St.

Discharged Tuesday: James Mc
Caffrey, lOH Laurel S t ; Leslie 
Hanson, ' Islington Avei; Joan 
Adams, 83 Ward Bt.

Discharged Wednesday: M r s .  
Anna Bock and son, Loehr Rd., 
Tolland; Mrs. Delta Dubuc and son, 
63 Mountain St.; Mrs. Nahcy 
Gerow and son, 107 Prospect Bt.; 
Mrs. Shirley Wandzy and daugh
ter, Job Hill Rd., Ellington.

lisenhower, will attend.
It is considered likely that Rob

ert Kennedy, the President-elect’s 
brother, will fill a top advisory 
post in the new administration. 
He may be active in liaison work 
with the outgoing GOP adminis
tration.

Robert Kennedy, who served a* 
his brother’s campaign manager, 
said yesterday the Senator couldn’t 
have won the election if It had hot 
been for the four natlona'lly tele
vised debates with Nixon during, 
the campaign.

The Democratic candidate was 
helped by his appearance end the 
manlier in which he handled him
self, Kennedy said. He-addcd that 
the TV debates ’ ’pulled the rug 
out”  from under Nixon’s argument 
that his opponent was too imma
ture for the White House.

He added that, as President 
Kennedy is not likely to publicize 
lUs Republican opponent four years 
from now by debating on TV with 
him.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson o f Wash
ington State, the Democratic chair
man credited the first TV debate 
and Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson’s

slightly beaten; 1 teaspoon salt, 
teaspoon pepper, 1 teaspoon Wor< 
cesterahire sauce, IVi pounds 
ground chuck, H cup finely chop
ped onloq, S cups water, 1 tea
spoon salt! 1 cup cold milk, 3 table
spoons butter, 2 envelopes instant

S h e in w o ld  o il B riid g e
W ® 1 K a Y I N »  BBTOOB 

A lfn d  Shatamsld 
I comas a time In sveiy 
ptayeria life when he must

___ what th* old folks used
to t ^  Mm: K  you close your sy®} 
and wish hard, something good win 
happenl (Not everybody* old 

added that the good t ^  
may happen to somebody else.)

Take the case of the' German 
export In last year's Diiropean 
^ampiimsMps. He closed Ms eye* 
arid wished hard; but Ms team 
wasn’t a bit gimtMui-to Mm.

West led the Mng and then the
queen of diamonds, uul our German
Mend "  ---------------"  "*■—rutted th* second o f these. 
He lad a ^ b  to dummy’s queen 
and returned a  truinp.

East naturally stepped up with 
the king spades and returned 
a club to SouUt’s ace. It was. at 
tMs moment toa t South doaedhia 
eySr-and wished for a miraculous 
trump bcMk. "

"No Mlietie* ,
■mere were toojmlraoles. When 

South overtook tMhJdng o f hearts 
with dummy’s ace Intmier to lead 
another trump. Bast ddn ’t pro
duce the hoped-for ace o f uumps. 
Instead, Bast discarded a heart.

West took the ten and ace of 
trumps, leaving the jack o f trumps 
In Ms own hand and the tone queen

Thio f  tnunps In South’s hand.
West led another diamond to 
punch out declarer’s

♦'•’An
t f f SU l”

s o u m68’ “ *
i A K i c d a  

Narih Mmt 
1 «  9 ♦

Vta* 4  4  riM  DonUs AlTlMi Opeoias lead—  4K
of two hearts but Is good *h o^ h
for some action. Perhapa,you 
get a  chanoo to  show the hearts 
later.
(Oopyilgfat 1666, GcBwal F ea6nrea

Corp.)

Bides of baked meat loaf. Alternate 
bacon stripe uid cheeae atripe on 
top meat loaf for easy sUebv 
later; decorate sidea of loa f with 
bright red tomato allcea. Return to 
oven for 13 minutes or until bacon 
has . cooked and the cheese haS 
melted. Serve Immediately.

or
aC'

Surdliie-Macaroiil Oaeserola 
3 (3 8/4 ox.) cans sardines 
1 (8 oz.) package macaroni ^
% green pepper 
% lb. American cheese sliced 
1 (4 oz.) can tomato aauca 
■aasoning to taete 
Butter a medium casserole 

baking dish. Cook msearoni 
cording to package directions and 
drain when tender. Finely chop the 
g;reen pepper. In the casserole, ar
range a layer o f macaroni and top 
with half the amount of the above 
ingredients, reserving the tomato 
sauce, ..In this  ̂order: Sardines, 
chopped green pepper and cheese. 
Season tg taste. Repeat procedure, 
reserving half can of sardines, and 
ending with top layer of cheese. Ar
range remaining sardines In the 
shape of a  star on top o f cheese 
and pour over tomato sauce. Bake 
for 45 minutes In moderate oven, 
375 degreea. Yields 4 generous 
servings.

last trump. 
West got three more trieks—Ms 

jack o f trumps end two diamonds. 
South was down four, for s  loss of 
700 points. ,

Tt was just silly o f bouth to hope 
that Beat held the eoe and king of 
trumps. What would this leave 
Weat for Ms double o f four spades 7 

I f  South resigned Mmself to a 
bad trump bree^ he would never 
lead a eecond round of trumps. 
He would just lead out Ms good 
clubs, allowing West to ruff. 
The defendera' would get f o u r  
trump tricks and one diamond,

whipped potato flakes, 3 strips 
bacon, pound sharp Cheddar 
cheese allces, I  medium tomato, 
sliced.

Combine bread crumbs, tomato 
sauce, egg; salt, w p e r  and Wor
cestershire sauce; blend well. Add 
meat and <mion; mix imtil well 
blended. Place mixture in buttered 
loaf pan (9X5x3). Bake in moderate 
oven (375 degrees F.) for 45 to 60 
minutes. Remove from oven and 
turn out loaf on baking sheet. Com
bine water and salt in saucepan; 
cover; bring to boil. Remove from 
heat. Add btiUk and butter Immedi
ately, then instdht whipped potato 
flakes. SUr gently with fork or 
wire whip until liquid la absorbed. 
Whip bris^y. Spread over top and

RECORD
HOP

W D R C  D isc  Jockey

Ron Landry
ROCKViUE 

MGH SCHOOL
SATURDAY. NOV. 12

8 to IliSO PJif,
Admission $1.00 - «

Live Entertainment

and South’s penalty would be only 
390 points. No cause for dancing
in th* streets, but better than los
ing 700 prints.

DsOy Xpiestion
Partner opens with <me club and 

the next player bids one spade. 
You hold: Spade—7 5 4, Heart— 
A  Q 10 8 4, Diamond — J. 4, 
Oub—Q 7 8. What do you say?

Answer: Bid two clubs. The 
hand Isn’t strong enough for a bid

Hamburgers

All meat, deUoIoualy broiled 
on »  toasted bun. What a 
treat! Bring flw family. . .

BURG£R
C//£f

I
I

^  348 Main S t, Mnacheeter ^
Past M ld ^  Tpke.” ^ j

campaigning in the South with be
ing important factors in Kennedy’s

;lk. Xsctafaie aek Lemrasa "TH*APkSTSIENT’’
8:10

Eva Bariak 
"OPEBATION 
AM8TEBDAU" 

6:Z*-1S

Vernon and TkleottvUlo news Is 
handled by Iko Hetrald’s RookvUIe 
Bureau, 5 W. Main St, telephone 
TRemont 6-8186.

6 Bar Copper Drains
Chicago—Eighteen of the.i na

tion’s 34 leading housing markete 
now permit Uw us* of copper 
drainage systems In home con
struction. Chicago, Now ^Yprk, 
PMladalphle, Boston, Birmingham, 
end Milwaukee atlll foibld the use 
of copper pipe* for tMs purpose, 
though mi 
low It

election.
Jackson said he doesn’t believe 

that Kennedy would have been 
elected If he hadn’t met head-on 
during the campaign the issue of 
his Roman Catholic religion.

Sen. Thurston B. Morton o f  Ken
tucky, the Republican national 
chairman, said Uie single most im
portant factor In Nixon’s defeat 
was that "the Negro vote seemed 
to go against us.” He said Eisen
hower got about 25 per cent of the 
Negro vote in 1956 but Nixon got 
only 10 or 12 per cent.

"It whs particularly true in IT- 
llnols,”  Morton said. "They really 
gave us. a beating on Chicago’s 
South Side.”  Nixon lost Illinois by 
only a few thousand out of about 
5 million votss. It was one of sev
eral in which, if he had been able| 
to ttira small deflclta Into ma-

Tomorrow! Kid Show 1 PJff.
' Abbott and Costello 

"Meet toe Keystone Hops’* 
"H ie  B<qr and toe Pirates’*

. Vlaomil Briee la
Ed. AUea Boa’s

Terry Hooro 
Ooborah Basei

“Housg Why Muft
Of UUmt"

0-6e*i>* a Color 1 DIa?
IsIMtIMiU

KOSCIUSZKO I 
BALLROOM
TEEN

DANCE
FRIDAY NIGHT 
2 -BANDS- 2

“The Trebles”  and 
“ The Genteils”  .
7:30 to 11:30 
Admission 75c

KOSCIUSZKO
BALLROOM

1 Vernon Circle, RodcriUe

Saturday Night
TEEN

DANCE
IN PERSON

FREDDY CANNON
Swan leoordlag star o f "Hmn- 
dlnger** and “ Way Down Yon
der In New Orleans.**

—  also —
THE MONTEREYS

7-Pc. Rook aadKoil Band 
from Massaehnsetto 

1 —  plus —

JERRY DISHOP
of WDRO

DANCING 
8 To 11:30 P.M.
CO M IN G... 

JIMMY RODGCR5
many o f thslr suburbs al-

J. **Dine in Anthentie Colonial Atmosphere' f

To Our Customers
.OUR COMPANY OBSERVES ' 

VETERANS DAY, FRIDAY, NOV. 11

OUR OFFICES 
W ILL BE CLOSED

PYQUAUG INN TONHUfT'and EVERY THURSJ, FM., SAT. 
Your Hoift MIKE STANKO. FrMMts for You—

161 MAIN ST.. WETHERSFIELD, CO N N .

SMORCASBORD

■ZHB HOME OF 
GOOD FQODI

..A feature
WEDNESDAY, 

SATURDAY, B to 9 P-M. 
SUNDAY/ 8 to 9 P.M.

OAK GRILL, 30 OAK STREET
NO COVER * 'NO MDilllUM * AMFLB PARKINO

IW * sanoiuuMiaeBt is mads to save you a trip In oas* you planned to vielt 
’ and to aek yon to peatysM aay matter wfeleli lB Bsl mgaat.

ONLY WCNW OP AM UKeSSNCK 
NAfUSS WML I*  PBISOMND ON IM S HAVI

HARTFORD 0 /lS  COMPANY

$2.95
LUNCHEONS *4rv*d n  a .m . to s p .m .‘ $  l .25 up‘

DINNERS aaryad 6 FJi. to 9 PJ4. $2.75 up'|
DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS. u  noob to t  p j i ;
BPECULnUDAT NIGHT-WHARFBIDB DINNBB'

LOSEO TEL. J A  9 ^ 6 3
>NDAYS y r  AMPLE PARKING
AtrComMildnmdJorramrXomfort!

Every Fri,, Sat. and 6an,-p8 P.M. to 12:30 'AJd.

CHARLIE MOORE
and i«$ emeu "r  co¥fG«u

■*ALLnGm. OKCMBSnbA'*

JOHirS BM iod BESTBURANT
<• 0 OACttU H a TO OOUPEB8 *  .

WIST M Aiii sTw tb c K m u

NOV.28TKhi 
DEC 4

Show on tee

I ICE I 
CAPADES
OBDBB BT Man. TODAY

Seed man ardsn la Sprlaftleld Boekev Eaitcrn Statci C«nMam 
SprU«ti*ld

B« sat* to «tat« aambevaad M o* of Tieketi alM pertonasnee desired
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GIANT 3 UNIT SHOW
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FEARLESS.
RULER
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AMAZON I
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WALT.
DISNEYS
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nwHWDoipa*
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R A C C O O N
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BUOB BUttMT 
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2 0 0  Yards Seems Like a Millioh Miles
A  peanut and a football field give a Nixon supporter p much-scratched nose, one of the after
maths of th* election. John Hutchinson o f 113 Helaine Rd. won the bet. Sam McCloud of 115 
Woodland St. got to keep the peanut. Fellow students at Manchester High School and Including 
Hutchinson in white shirt, soccer players lined the route yesterday. McCloud’s Ume was 40:00. 
The peamit’s time was 40:03. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

R e a c t i o n  A r o u n d  t h e  W o r l d

i i i i l iP

VETERAIIS
DAY

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

W e

11̂
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Moscow^ Peiping Split

(OMtinaed from Page One)

Hedy’s great-grandfather emigrat
ed during the famine of 1847, a 
riiain of bonfires burned last night. 
The little town of Newross wu 
gay with flags In celebration.’'

"The spirit of, Al Smith will be 
at rest," said Emblln’s Irish Inde
pendent. "The . American people 
have chosen as their presidenut a 
Democrat, a Boston-Irishman and 
a Catholic.”

Most weatern n e w s p a p e r s  
viewed the election In the light of 
th* Cold War and Iqpked to Ken
nedy to put new life in the west
ern alliance,

"Ih e  Big Sleep Bnda”  said a 
baadline in tiondon’e Conservative 
Dally Mail.

"The, Whit* House will soon be
come—as It rarely has been elnCe 
the war— t̂he throbbing center of 
western power,”  the mail predict
ed. "From now on the emphaais 
will be on action rather than re
action, on the fresh approach, on 
effort”

London’s mass circulation Dally 
Mirror said Kennedy was the man 
to dig America out of the Cold 
War trenches.

___The London 'n_mes commented:
"Mr. Kennedy either dl'vto^ or 

Induced a mood in the American 
people In w hich...they were dis
posed to regard their Immediate 
past with' regret, their present 
with some doubt and their future 
with anxiety. Far from having 
to apologize for his lack o f years, 
he found them ready,to cheer for 
youth coming to the rescue of a 
tired end flagging policy."

In Switzerland, the Independent 
TYlbune de Geneve said "American 
dlplomacy'^11 everywhere seek to 
taike the initiative.”

Stockholm Bxpressen, biggest 
newspaper in Scandinavia,

the tremendous task ahead of 
checking Conunimist a<jtemce8 and 
said the free world hopes Kennedy 
"win be able to turn the tide.”

Norway's Socialist P r e m i e r  
Einar Gerhardsen said he believed 
’’the election of Kennedy will con
tribute to the possibility of an 
improvement of the International 
situation.”

West Berlin newspapers gave 
big headlinea to an interview In 
which the President-elect pledged 
’ ’We can never permit Berlin to 
fall under Communist Influence, 
the world must know that we will 
fight for Berlin.”

Cuba’s government - controlled 
press, g ive  the expected , secondary 
— and acid —  treatment to the 
election. La ‘Calte, ., referring to 
Kennedy and Nixon, said one can
didate was "as much a bandit as 
the other.”

But many Latin American news
papers expressed the hope a new 
administration would give more 
attention to their national prob
lems. Mexico City’s Diario de la 
Tarde said Latin America expects 
a sort of Marshall Plan.

Th$ Chinese Nationalists on 
Formosa, -who. had - favored Vice 
President Nixon for his stand on 
Quemoy and Matsu, put on a brave 
face at the Kennedy election. Pres
ident Chiang Kai-shek and pther 
officials sent congratulations, and 
Formosa newspapers said no basic 
change in America’s Oiina policy 
would result.

Taipei’s United Dally News sug-

Kennedy victory was recogrilUou 
of th* need to "re-establish Ameri
ca’s international leadership on 
new foundation.”

The election results were re
ceived indifferently in much of the 
Middle East. Most Syrian news
papers viewed Kennedy and Nixon 
as "equally evil for Arabs.”  Cairo’s 
Al 'Akhab asked for better under
standing of -Arab policy. Iranians 
were still more Interested In their 
new royal baby. There were some 
Jordanians who had not heard of 
Kennedy until newspapers ban
nered his election.

However, some newspapers In 
Lebanon, where the U. S. Marines 
landed in 1958 to preserve order, 
got out extras on the election.

In Israel, t h e  independent 
Jerusalem Pdst said Kennedy had 
outllneil more imaginative help” 

for the Middle Bast and had shown 
that he haa a good grasp of its 
problems.

In South Africa, the state-op
erated Broadcasting Corporation 
warned against taking the election 
as an indication the United States 
will devalue the dollar by raising 
the price o f gold. Gold shares on 
the Johannesburg Stock Exchange 
rose yesterday.

Torch for Friendship
— . ktoMiami —  More than 100,000 

Latins live In the Miami area and 
nearly 150,000 'a year use Miami 
as the gateway to the United 
States, giving meaning to a new 
"Torch of Friendship” in Bayfront 
Park, a monument of light sym
bolizing “ perpetual friendship” 
with Latin America. The 18-foot 
stone ah^ft has an ever-burning 4- 
'foot flame.

gested that Kennedy visit Fbrmosa 
and the offshore islands so that he
could see their strength and stra
tegic value.

Japan's multimllllon-clrculation
dailies expressed hope for new en
ergy. and flexibility in Washing
ton. Asahi, the largest, said the

NO RECHECK, JUST dHANGE
Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 10 (iD 

-—When Sen. John Kennedy’s presi
dential victory seemed imminent, 
a woman called the Ohattanooga 
News-B’ree Press' and demanded; 
"W hy aren’t all o f the votes In the 
states recounted?”
' She was told that the figures 

were rechecked constantly for ac
curacy.

” I don’t just want them re
checked,’’ she declared. "I want 
them changed.”
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Try walking on Cloud 12 toon. . .  otdy 12JS9. Ifs a Cobble, by iatnous Red Cross Shoes]
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Celebrate N O  SCHOOL

A B A  R G  A I N

frorn^ our Children's World - - lower level

TO M O R R O W

B L A S J
with

b o y s '  f a m o u s /  n a m e

f lannel hirts
g ir l s '  7

coatcraft

t o  1 4  f a m o u s

» l . 9 0
regularly $2.98

You save $1.08 on these ROB 
RAY and MODEL long ileeve 
flannel shirts. Checks, plaids and 
stripes...'. . sizes 6 to 18. Won
derful for Christmas giving.

W i n t e r  coats

$ 2 7
regularly $34.98

I boys' flannel linedy slacks |

I
Bedford cords . . .  in a wide choice 
of colors . . .  from a famous maker. 
Sizes 6  ̂to 12; regular $3.98 and » 3 - 3 3

These famous coats have 
an extra special grow fea
ture . . .  deep hems that can 
be let out quickly and 
easily. All are smartly styl
ed and well tailored . . . 
Choice of boxy or fitted 
tweeds or classic boy coat 

with warm pile lin-^style

J
mgs.

W i l l i a  mb o y s '

o  r  I p  n  p i l e

zipper ja

o u r  e n t i r e

rharlee -

1 2 - 9 0
Combed satin jacket made 
with detachable quilt-lined, 
zip o f f  hood; bulky knit grid
iron collar and two sla.sh pock
ets. Loden, charcoal, antelope 
or tan . . . sizes 10 to 20.

p r e - t e e n  coat

» 2 8
' regularly $34.98

SAVE $6.98 ON EACH COAT
Our entire stock of these famous name coats at savings 
of $6.98 on each coat for Veterans Day! Pre-teen sizes, 
8 to 14.

children's
g ir l s '

snow suits

9 . 9 0
valuat to $20.00

iiin

Famous Weather-Winky 
snow suits . . . many sales
man’s samples in this group 
. . .  in sizes ^ to 4 and 3 to 
6x. Two piece styles for 
boyg and girls . . .  all of 
water-repellent poplin with 
attached hoods.

r
c h i x o r

itthlllH I gauze
c u r i i y .

diapers

1 !
iili

$ 2 * 6 9  '

$3.75 vaiuo •
iH!lhii! Soft, absorbent and non- 

irritatinjg . . .  the two most 
famous brand names in dia
pers

t o  1 4

c o t ton
a n d

b l ous e s

----------------------ip r e - t e e i Y

I

* 1 . 5 9 2  f o r  $ 3

regularly $1.98
Qasaic tailored shirt,styles with roll-up sleeves, con- 1 

l^ e rtib le  collars. Choice of colors. j

r .r/

I

I i n i

slacks
g i r l s '  " s h a r o n  j a y

tarpodn plaid
* 2 . 5 9  2  f o r  $ 5

a $3.98 valua.
I ■ Wide choice o f fabrics and colors in sizes 7 1 

14, A  Value you won't want to miss,

c  b  n  d  r  e  n '  s t a m o  u s  rri a  k  e

winter
$ 1.69

sleepers
3  f o r  $ 5

I

iKli:::s

K ,

Discontinued styles of the most famous name 
in children’s sleepwear. Arctic weight cotton 
. . .  boys’ and girls’ styles . . . sizes 8 to 8 
and 4 to 12.
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• Television
ittoojmg. 1 TbMtUi 

Show^WjEariy Bbow On pt̂ aw:— ■ • - - Hi

Binittr «ry  Hound 
FlAjrtKmio

ir (to profT O M ).^
I)

McCoy*
 ̂ ThodUr

*8

dtbery
toon•41 W«*ther._New« & BporU 

:'i:iO  Country

VSIS
1:8

10. n.. so 
Iff. so. S3

Style
8porU.~ New* Ik Weather 
Brave Stauion 

.............  HlckockWild BiU
-«:4B John Daly „  HuaUey-HrlnUey 

DooaiBa Bdwarde
? :H  B aS yB artnte  

:00 Johnny Mldnlsjit 
lUlUon IloUar Movie 
PaMport to Danger 

\  ' ‘Newa *  Weather
iRouiih Rldere 
The Jlin Backni Show 

T:1S Huntley-Brlnkley Report ^
j. d S ^ **^ ly  and the New* 
•«)*J The Outlaw*
•v.j The Wltnees

TV Mall Order 
Gue*t»"ard Ho!
Adventure* In Paradl**

le Beal
■;00 SMnesM^rinvuUfator 

My n iree Bon* t
Angel
Bachelor Bather

1:30 Plano I^p*^
The Untouchable*
Ann Bothern Show 
The Ford Show 
Hong Kong

10:00 Groucho^arx . » .  «
Million Dollar^ Movie 18
New*. Sporu A.Weather 3

10:15 Play of the Week 3
10:30 Shotgun Slade 'Ernie Kovacs' Take A Good Hook 

8. 10. 63
June Allyson Show 12
The Ford Show 10
Silent Service 80

lOite Plav of The Week 3
11:00 World'* Beat Movie* 8

The Big New* 22
Barry Barent*

11:15 Jack Paai- Show (C)
Feature 40

Andover
StewardsUip  

Canvass Set 
• A t 1st O n ircU

10.

Premiere 
11:30 Jack Pair

♦ SjOO Donna Reed Show
.l is o :I Rat Maateraon

SEB'^SATimisAT'B TV WEBB Ft>R COMPLETE U9TINO

_______________ Show (C) •
12:15 Starlight Movie - • V
1:00 I.ate Newa 

New*, Prayer 
, 1:50 Newa & Weather -

Radio
(Thlf luting tnclndeg mily th e* aewe broadciwta of t§  W ih-enlaiita 

ifegth. 8om« etstlona carry-other ohort *w *M ta ).
WDBC—1888

i :00 Newa:10 Art Jehnaon Show
1;06 Raynor Shlnea 
:06 Spotlight on SporU 
1106 Raynor Shlnea 
r05 Sign Oft

A 9:06 NIghtbeat 
'11:0U Newa 

11:15 Sporte Final w&r

WBAV—t i l
_____ Itg 8

>f:80 John Daly fe40 Big Show • t;00 Edward P. Morgan 
•»»:16 Big Shn#

S:00 John W. Vandarcook 
:SO ihiniic Affaire 
:02 sign Off.

„  w n o^ iiw
i|:00 News ^).it20 Weather and Sporu '.fSO Album of the Day .A;i6 Three Sur Extra 
>7:00 Dick Purtell '5:26 Point of Law ^ 4 5  NBC Newa 11:06 Popa Concert

—----------- '

11:25 Wcalher 
1:30 Starlt 
1:00 Signol

11:30 Starlight Serenade 
---------  iff w ro r—lu f
6:00 Newe. Weather 
8:16 Conn Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scott 
8:00 Ray Somera - 

U:UU New*
11:10 Ray Somer*
12:00 Del Raycee ShowWINF—121* 
<;00 Financial New*
8:06 Shnwcaae and Now*
7:00 Fultpn Lewi* Jr
h i-  ~ ■ *■/tl5 Evening Devotion* 
7:90 Showcaae and New*
S;00 Newa

:06 The World Today 
8:30 Showcaae and Newt

11:00 Muaic Beyond the Star* and Newa 
12:06 World N«w* Roundup 
12:18 Slgnoff __ ___

^  The 
Doctor Says
<Dl*creUun’ I* Watchword 

..h For Medical ProfftMloB 
<Hio of the first leseono ftvon 

iitudent phyalclans and n ii 'r se e , 
hhout to have their flmt contacU 
With patlente. Is the need for cau-, 

In conversations directed to. dr 
overheard by, the sloir person or a: 
yieltor to the cUnic or ward.

Even with these precautions, it 
IE J  m p d ■ 8 1 b 1 e to estlniate the 
•mount o f mental angtjUh inflicted 
'Ey careleea remarks and loose talk.

Sometimes the damage U done 
hy a medically correct statement, 
such as the cact that tha listening 
^ tien t is the victim of a malig
nancy. Or that survival U a mat
ter of only a few days or weeks.

Sometimes the damage is done 
hy misinterpretation of fragments 
of an overheard conversation. Such 
M  a patient's Unking the words

MH.UON 
DOLLAR MOVIE

Uuren Bacall
^ 0  HAVE and 

HAVE NOr
At 7 and lOPJd. on

"tumor" or "growth”  v^th "can
cer."

^metlmes, as in a mulUpatlent 
ward, the dkmage Is inflldted on a 
patient other than the listener. 
Such as occurs when the ward 
busybody and gossip leamf that a 
fellow patient once had A venereal 
dUcase. ,

But it has remained for Dr. 
David B. Cheek of San Francisco 
to direct attenUon to „a  danger 
that many of us suspected but o* 
which we never could be quite sure.

Writing in the Rocky Mountain 
Medical Journal, Cheek presents 
evidence that the surgical patient, 
during anestheaia, has the capacity 
to hear and remember meaning
ful sounds. y

Although sufficiently under in
fluence of drugs to register no 
pain or discom fort' during the 
operative procedure, the words ex
changed by surgeons, anesthetists 
and nurses may be heard and 
stored in the deep layers of the 
brain-—much as they are in a deep 
hypnotic trance.

in the light of Cheek’s studies, I 
(,recall many limes when patients 
repeated to me fragments of con
versations that I was certain they 
couldn’t have heard during their 
stay In the operating room.

Not being as keen as Cheek, I 
dtsmhiied these experiences with 
the ready explanation that someone 
who' waa present during the pro
cedure carelessly sounded off.

Now that I've read these new ob- 
■eryatlons. I'm 'quite lure that my 
explanation was inexact and un
kind. If only I could identify those 
I must have wronged, I’d apologise 
most humbly.

Cheek draws two practical con
clusions from his studies.

The first i* to caution operating 
jroom staff* -to be as guarded in' 
Iheir conversations as they’d be if 
the patient were wide awake.

Tile second 1* to put the pa
tient's awareness to practical uee 
by giving encourageme'nt and help
ful suggestions ]u8t as the ekllled 
hypnotist does to the subject that’s 
been placed In a trance.

I think those conclusions make 
good sense.

N * r ly  SO Christian Bnllatment 
vlaltora will be commlMloned dur
ing the 11 a.m. Mtrlc* in obMrv- 
ance of Stewardahip Sunday thia 
week at First Congregational 
Church. The enlistment visitors 
will receive their Ifnal assignments 
in a brieflitg MSelon held after the 
church service and will make their 
own pledges at that time.

Luncheon will be Served to the 
vtirttora by the visiUtion commit
tee in the church at 1 p.m. Calls 
win then be made by teams o f two 
throughout the day. A  report meet
ing and coffee hour will be held 
back at the church at 8 pjn.

The final training session will be 
held from 7 to 8 p.m. today In the 
church, featuring a Him strip,”  A  
Call to Kumar,” ' and a recording 
of sample Interviews, titled, "You 
Will Be There.”

The Chriatlan Enlistment vlsl' 
tors are Elwood Hudson, Gordett' 
MacDonald, Guy Outlaw, Ronald* 
Bockus, Eldward Tyrol.,Willis CoV; 
ell, Howard Stanley, John McGulrs,: 
Mr. and Mr*. Allen R. Yate'Sh., 
Richard Yale, Mrs. Ruth Whltnsy, 
Mrs. Roscoe Talbot, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Conlan, Mrs. Stevs Ursln snd 
Mrs. Doris Chamberlain.

Also Jack Carlcy, Raymond P. 
Houle, John Parker, OMrge Parks, 
Nelson Warner, Mrs. Judy Msc- 
Donald. Miss Irene Lathrop, Miss 
Mary Lathrop, M l*  Galls Jen- 
nlngs, Lawrence M * , Lawrence 
Jillaon, Robert Grenon, Clifford 
Benson, Donnal Carlberg, and Rob 
ert Post.

Also Eugene Schwanke, Howard 
Jennings, Charles Nicholson, Wil
liam Pratt, J. Tanslsy Hohmann 
Jr., Robert P. Asinger,'Francis 
Haines, Ralph Ransom, Donald 
Richards, Clifton B. Iforta. Frsd 
erick Senkbell, SteWsrt Holslng- 
ton. Elver Holslhgtni. and Tauno 
Kukela.

Plan Square D a n *
The Community Club will hold 

a square dance In the elementary 
school at 8 |l.m.

Rad CroM Annual M *tlng
The Columbia Chapter of the 

American Red C ro *  will hold Ita 
annual meeting at 8 p.m. tomor
row In Yeomana Hah. Tha chap
ter includes towns of Andover, 
Hebron and Columbia,

Those who have contributed to 
the Red Crosa fund drive are 
eligible to vote for the election of 
officers. The meeting Will also in
clude the hearing o f reports and 
any other business proper to come 
before the meeting.

00 Pints for Bloodmoblle 
Mrs. J. Tansley Hohmann Jr., 

chairman of the day, wishes to 
thank all the blood donors and 
others for their assistance In the 
bloodmoblle visit to Andover. A 
total of 60 pints was given, al
most meeting the quota of 75. 
Nine donors were rejected.

The donors were- recruited as 
follows; Andover, 88; Columbia, 
25; and Hebron, six.

The Bloodmoblle unit w u . * t  
up in the First Congregational 
Church social room. Posters were 
exhibited throughout town urg
ing residents to give their vote, 
then give their blood in an effort 
to make this first visit of the 
Bloodmoblle to this tdwn a most 
successful one.

Chlekmpox Count Low 
While chickenpox has broken 

out In town, only *v en  students 
are now abaent from the elemen
tary school becauM of It.

Parent OonferenoM Set 
Parent conferences have been 

scheduled at the elementary 
school today beginning at 1:15 
p.ih. and continuing until B p.m 
Report cards will bs given to the 
patents and discuaaions will be 

■ held on the individual atudent’s 
' progrbss and methoda of working

towaid improvement where need
ed.

Four re ^ r t  cards wlU be la-, 
sued throughout the year..One' 
mors confefwace data WlU ba 
achedtUed, now taqtotlvaly; pro^ 
poaed for January.. - 

riranual Menttail 
M i i  Edwaril OatchcU e t  Boatpn 

HUi Rd., baa retumad bimie ‘  '  
the Manebhatar .Memorial B 
tal after s' WMk’a stay..

Win 4-H A w s ^
Gold pins, ware awarded to five 

local 4-H members at the County 
Achievement program held>recant- 
ly. Elizabeth 'Prentice and .Paula 
Vanty, members of Mrs. Andrew 
Guper'a Stitch and Stir Club, re
ceived drusmaker awards. Kathy 
Darwin received a food preparation 
award. Carol Ursln, n recreation 
award. David Ursln, a tractor 
awaid.

FTSA Fair Flana .Progre*. 
Mrs. J. RusmII Thompson and 

Mrs. Stave Ursln will pick up Items 
thla week for the n^ite elephant’ 
booth of the RHAM Parent Teach
er Student Aban. (PTSA) Fair upon 
request. PTSA members are being 
solicited for contributions to the 
many booths which will be erected 
at RHAM High School for the fair 
Saturday.
‘'"ky Bulletin Board 

Mothers Club will hold a "Fun 
Night”, at the home 'of Mrs; An
drew Gasper on Hebron Rd. at 8 
p.m. today. Members are remind
ed to. wear slacks.

Bn8 Co. SM ki9 . 

F a re  I n c a s e

Wanted hy FBl:
The name o f Robeii W iliam 

Schultz Jr. has been, added to'the 
FBI’a Hat o f "Ten Most \JTant«I 
FuglUvM." S c h u l t x  is being 
sought as tbn:resalt o f hla having 
broken o u t 'o f  the .iERederal Cor
rectional l^tKUtloiT a t Sandstone, 
Minn., on.^Bpt. 10, IfSO.

(duttsaad  Cnhi Vaga Oaa)

In tbs <dd contract which

He was Eom cn tUSĵ  4,1922, at 
Dodge OdSnty, Wlsi He stands 6,

108

MssM^iester E v e n i n g  Herald 
A a d w iie r  oorrMpondent, Cindy 
PfaasIWlfl t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
S-68M.

ZBA Hears Bids 
From 8 Nov̂  21

Eight appUeaUons for excep
tions to sonhig rules will be pres 
ented before a Zoning Board of 
Appeals public hearing Monday, 
Nov. 21, at 8 pjn. at the Municipal 
Building.

Among the requests will be a 
Mventh application since March 
1953, requMtlng the erection of 
an addition to building to be used 
for industrial pfiicposea In Rural 
Zone, by'Kurtz,tBros., Inc., tool 
and die makers at 347 Keeney S t

The bqard has danied-flva pte- 
vioua. variance requests from 
Kurtz Bros., tb erect an addition 
to tha building,.' in April 1961, 
March 1950, June 1957, May 1959, 
and February of This year. One re
quest In March 1953, for an office 
addition over a concrete area, was 
grantee^ by the ^BA.

Other applieftUons for Rural 
Zone exceptions 'Include: > Wayne 
Wright, extentloH of permission to 
maintain free standing g r o u n d  
sign west of 1149 E. laddie Tpke.; 
and WiUiam J. ilaguire, variance 
la requested to divide land into 
lota with leas frontage than reg
ulations allow on north side E. 
Eldridge S t  . ;

Applications involving Resident 
Zone C% exceptions include: An
thony pLtula, ^  divide parcel-of 
land Into two Iqta, one of which 
will haim less frontage than al
lowed, north of; 62-04 North St.; 
MrS; M. Trianb^ for parking at

feet 10 knd weighs* between 
and 176;pounda. -

Schultoi inui a  .UMdlum build, 
hazel eydi, '8( medhiiH. complexion, 
and brown'hlair which is receding 
at the toinplei;’ ’

He has a one% ch scar on his 
noMS, a half-indh bear under his 
Wft eye, a two-inch occur on the 
right aide o f hla neck and a two- 
inch scar on hiq right knee.

Hla name la tattooed on his left 
forearm and he has a faded tattoo 
o f a heart, cross and cmrow on hla 
left hand.

He has worked as a truck driv
er, mechanic, heavy equipment 
operator, railroad fireman, briok- 
mason, and la said to be a good 
cook. He enjoys fishing, hunting 
and ice skating.

Schultz la known to have operat
ed in the past with an accomplice 
dining an armed robbery and may 
have been aaslated In hik prison 
brecA by ah araoclate,
. Ha Is usually armed, has been in 

possiession of firearms during 
armed robberies and has allegedly 
threatened thb lives'of others if he 
escaped from prison.

He Niould be considered extreme' 
ly dangerous.

Ajiy person having or, receiving 
whereabouts of Robert William 
Schultz Jr. la requested to imme
diately notify the nearest office of 
the FBI, the number of which can 
be located on the first page of any 
telephone dlrectoiy.

ths eompsay to affilttuU 
ocntraetsilf fcoUeettvs bargalnlhg 
ftdlod. Ths oonmahy wuHntalhed 
ths clauM was luagsL 

Ths stats eourts later upbsld' 
the company and dselafsd ths
fltpUDD tnvftlid*

Bsvatal ttm*% ths union took 
strike votes but failed to got thS: 
nasdsd two-thlrda majority lo r  a 
waUcout until last spring, 'when It 
set the walkout vfor Ifay 16.

L e *  than 18 hours bsfora the 
walkout was to have begun, the 
strike was averted after manage
ment and the unlqn agreed to 
submit the lasuu to arUtratlai.

said Mortemore in a  sUtement 
Issued todsyj 

"The hletoiy o f' trsnsportatioa 
In Ooimectlcut le known wall 
enough to rea li*  that tlie Ooo- 
neeUcut Company hao cstKrtod H  
reoent yaaa  the eoonqedliflgy 
sound burden o f 
and dlmlntahlng pa,t 
moans o f stringent 
sound busliMM 
had Just begun to move 
of the red.* It le not, bo  
any. poaitkm to finance sucli'iu.,—  
c re e *  In wages out o f t t s  pw Biad 
or prospective funds.

"The company cankiot Avolil,:*' 
prevafit certain 'lmmadlat«;>^ahd 
vary Mrious resiilts o f tiia uhltra- 
tkxi award.

"For ona thing, it has 
forced to cancel an order fCr new 
equipment totalling 8668,786. Thla
equipment included 'new modern 
buses scheduled for delivery next 
January 1 for the heavy winter 
traffle.

"Secondly, it haa had to choose 
between the unpleasant aUetna- 
tives o f Increastog bus fa r *  or 
drastically curtailing bus service. 
I t  has decided on the increased 
bus faia so that the pubUo would 
not be deprived o f a service that 
is essential to its need,’’

The basic single zone adult fare 
la 20 cents cash.

A  public hearing on the pro
posed IncreasM la scheduled for 
10:30 a.m. Dec. 21 at ths Stots 
Office Building, Hertford:

Tax 100 Times Greater
Washington—In 1933 the total 

federal, State, and local revenue 
from distilled spirits was 826,-
600.000. Last year’s flgura was
82.979.184.000.

rear of building which will ba In 
Residence Zone A  at 110 Main St. 
(Residence Zones A  £  C ); and 
Frank D’Amico, to erect an addl-- 
Uon. to a nonconforming garage 
at36W eU aSt.

In Business Zone II, William 
Osborne o f 275 Main St. requests 
extentlon o f permission to have a 
repairer’s license; and Fred An
nuli! asks permission to dimin
ish a lot frontage east o f 69 
Birch St.

‘>1 I' •

EARLYBIRD
^PEH SAVERS

Channel MORIARTY BROTHERS 
AUTO MART OF VALUES:

1961 MERCURY

CRIMNAL
INVESTIGATOR

METEOR 400 2̂-POOR 
SEDAN

At 9 P.M. on
Channel

♦219912,000 Miles or ONLY DOWN ^  w
L-Vear Warranty

" ^ y  With Confldesoe From Hartford Oountys Oldest
LIncolB-Mercury Deeleri* ,,

1961 COMET

HANO POPS
F e a t u r i n g

RafMOii Hanton 
mi LaaaanT S

"The Better Compact With Ftaa 
Oar Styling”  _

12,000 MIlea or ONLY C A A t f  DOWN 
1-Year Warranty

2-DOOR
SEDAN

♦1998
LO W  B A N K  R A T E S — SS M O N TH S T O  P A Y

Saabor
Ar 9*40 PAH. on

Channel

AdYfle

1961 ENGLISH FORD
ANOLIA

ONLY

*195, $1673
DOWfl I W / l P

“Your Better Buy of The Imparto Featuring 4-ipeed 
TransmlsaloB and Vlajrl latarior."

High T rad* —  Low F rio*  w L o w  Salwriiaa Overhead '  
You Oaa Bs gars o f g|tfvf!Ml After ntfStols! ,

MORIARTY ■ v:
iV

M lM

Here are Just a few limited 
quantity items for Early Mrd 
WJD.A3. shoppers. . .ALL 
INCREDIBLE VALUES! Look!

wk)1»w!LS*

175 BETTUt
BLOUSES

♦1.94
Rgquiariy $3-$4

119 FAMOUS
BRAS
^1.94

Roqiilariy to 3.9S

50 TALBOT
SWEATERS

^2.94
RlRgutoify $4 to $9

f r H

45 TRICOT
PETTICOATS

♦1.94
Ro^iilariy $3.

fttitpti***

OJv

CA^lHMERES
♦10.94

Roguloiiy to $17.99

,

W  IXATHHt PAIM
GLOVES

94^
Roguloriy $3-$4

St FLANNCL
SLEEPWEAR

♦1.94
RegiilaHy $3-14

145 SKIRTS and
SLACKS

. V

W D  A B
SPECIAL EVERT

♦3.94

You've Seen Girdles 
Like This At $12.50
You've Seen Girdles 
Like This At $10.95
You've Seen Girdles 
Like This At $8.95

NOW here it is at

For thb enca a ytor SALEt

eXIM DLL GIRL
•xtra long-lag 
ponty girdla

. >1 \ •
Siz6s S -M -L -X L .

SENSAi:iONAL UNDER SLAX!
1. Non-roll waist Band of Htfaaca elu ttc . . . full 

2V4 In wide.
S. Extra Long -Mid-Length ao Important to com fort. .  * 

so necesmry for control.
8. Satta Laatex IVont PaneL Also reinforced back panel 

for extra flrinheM. •.-vy:- •-
4. Power Net EIm Uo. Cool, white, xheer . . < for loDg, 

' leAn U i^  and full length control.
8i Stay-dewa OonfartablB Leg of ooft laoyrtaifla, 
d. 4 EenovaUe Oartora. ,

■■ i "  /

M ANCUli^STiiltt E V E M N 6  U liJ iU L p . l lA N C H ii» T E B . (X )N N J  N O V E M B E R  10. 1960

Bolton
B a ile y  O tes jObviotis

Edaoh Bailey talked 
nere of the Parent-Teaclmra Aj^ .  
lu t  night on what he termn "the 
obvioua^need" for a Junior high 
achool program in  Bolton com
parable to other towns.

Bailey, retired principal o f Man
chester High School engaged thia 

‘ auinmer aa consultant to' the Bol
ton Board of Education, presented! 
the same report he made 'verbally 
to the Board Monday.

Tho i^eport recommends that a 
Junior high plant <be.:built on the 
town-owned property''on Brandy 
St. and that Grade . 9 be Included 
In the program.

At present Grade 9 pupils attend 
Manchester High School (MHS) as 
tuUlon students. Bailey said that 
MHS no doubt will soon become a 
senior high school, Grades 10-12. 
Provisions for th e *  pupils will 
then have to be made either at a 
Junior high in ManchMter or else- 

. where. He pointed out that this 
was not advisable' because o f the 
adjustment problems f o r  the 
students.

In th e ’ present system st the 
elementary achool, Bailey states 
he found the program of Grades 7 
and 8 unsatisfactory and not com
parable to other towns. This is 
especially so in the fields of mau 
at arts, home economics, art, and 
music.

Following the 'report Bailey 
answered questions on school prob' 
lems.

In answer to a question on put
ting the school program on double 
•Melons to get more lise out of 
the buildings, Bailey said It has 
proved impractical and should not 
be used below the high school 
level. In Manchester when th« 
program waa on double sessions 
for four years ha said the failure 
rate Increased from 50 to 100 per 
cent. He pointed out that It took 
four more years for the failure 
rate to return to normal because 
the students had acquired such 
lax study habits.

On the quMtion of combination 
gradM, Bailey felt they were un
satisfactory because neither group 
receives the full attention of the 
teacher and there 1* point of 
diminishing returns. The program 
o f tho Bolton Elementary School 
has combination rooms.

Other Buelnees
During tho business portion of 

the PTA meeting It was voted' to 
give the 3100 remaining from the 
1959-00 budget to the achool li
brary to purchase library materi
als aa suggested by the Boltcjn 
Eklucation Assn.

Mrs. Robert, Warfel and Mrs. 
Arthur Scanlon, ways and means 
oo-chalrin'en o f the PTA, reported 
that $108.27 was realized from 
the bake aale held on the green 
at the center on Election Day, 

Mrs. Robert Young volunteered

iam-fvdHtlt elephant. All Grange mem- 
berii are asked to donate to the 
booths.

A silver tea *wlU held in the 
fireplace room of the hall' during 
the aale.
• The Grange ^ 1  sponsor a (Sard 

party In the fiiaplaee room of the 
Community ;H ill Nov.> 18 storting 
at 8 p.m. Parents o f  children tak
ing the Grange square dance les
sons in the CDmnvUnlty Hall the 
same evening are Invited to. play 
cards during the periofL 

A  donation o f 50 cento will be 
asked for. the card party. Prizes 
and refreshnientp are included.

The square dance iMsona are be

ing given by the Ofan|e free o f 
chSlrge to youngstora of OradM T, 
8. and '9. Seaslona will be held the 
third Friday of efuSh month start
ing Nov. 18 and continuing for the 
next five numtha. Bach lesaon will, 
be 2tk hours loiw and will begin 
at 8 p.m. Arthur Mnhey Jr. •will be 
the Instructor and caller.

' Ooagregxtom To Tour 
A  tour of Hartford Seminary, 

Foundation, followed by a special 
feature will be the program for 
the Congregatora of the ■ Bolton 
Cbitffregational C h u r e . h  at their 
meeting tomorrow. The tour will be 
preceded with a dinner meeting In 
the dining hall of the Foundation.

Reseiwatlona ohould be made 
with Mrs. John Hagan or Mrs. Wil
liam Neumann. Other couples of 
the church are cordially invited. 
Those attending will meet at the 
local church at 5 ;i6  p.m.' Persons 
coming from work will meet the 
jproup at' Hosmer Hall at the Foun
dation.

The Board of Deacons f of the'

Oongregatlortal Church' will wMet 
this evening at 7jM .In the parish 
room of the eburtSh. .

Maadnster E yeali* HeruM Bel 
eoiTMpondeait, Mrs.

2 Youths Ha^ed 
For Londou Death

toa 
Dimock 
9l«B88.

Jr„ ielepbime
L e a l s

MltehsH (Oeatlaaed treai Fage dae)

in a bare 'Ihtotylew room Ineldo 
tho Jail. They spoke through a 
wire grill.' Margaret loft weeping 

'and u ld : ( - .
"Francis kept , laughing and 

he didn't onto talk aMut

V a c c in e  F ig h ts  Stat>h

Waahlngtoh —  V iccbiM  made 
from Staphylococcus bacteria 
fbimd In th^ patients cleared up 
boile-in 44 of 00 patients In a 
Washington. hospital after an
tibiotics had failed, Eleven pa
tients suffered recurrent outbreaks, 
which the yacclhe controlled.

SEAFOOD TALKS SET
Washington —  About 400 ex 

ports ftom 80 nations' are to at 
t6!id A world'\C«irtiferBnB6 cot the 
nutritional valUA of fUhery pro 
diicto, sponsotod w . the United NS' 
tlons, in Washington during Sep
tember 1901.

engagement ring and Uqeed her 
goodnight ■ ' ’

Oile of. the other attdekers was 
l7—:too young to hgng—And was 
ordered confined Indefinitely, "dur
ing the Queen’s pleasure." 'The 
other was fmind guilty of non- 
capital murder-and fen tended 
life imprisonment. , /
^Home Secretory 'R. A. B u ^ r  

rejected clemency pleas fo ^ th e  
condemned ybuths from ,a ̂ m b e r  
of prominent persons, .*including 
the Earl of Harewood, first cousin 
to . Queen Elizabeth n .
. Forsyth’s last request on the 
eve o f his execution was. to see his 
own girl friend, 17-year-old; Mar
garet CatUn, who la expecting his 
baby In January.

She spent half ah hour with him

Joking-
* * ^ ^ e y  have cu t  h if  flo o s y  hair 
sh ort ^and h o /W a s laughing about

in a ear with 'about 1,000 pounds 
($2,800) snatched from a  oaibior., 

The managor of a neighboring 
fbop eafd the robbers apparently 
fired at the guard tfhOn ho ntng an 
alarm belL Tha bullet hit blm in 
tbo left eye.

4 -

toine^ffice spokesmai^enled
that."

AHo i ^
a rumor that prisoners , at Wands- 
worto^ had demonstrated during 

n’  thf^lght. However, a prisoner yho 
to ytos discharged today said prilon- 

■'ers Ih several cell blocks shouted 
and banged on the bars with 
'knives, spoons and plates for more 
than on hour.

The Informant reported Forsyth 
for days had been "shouting and 
screamlng.from the condemned cell 
■I don’t want to (He. I’m too young, 
to die'

P u b lic Recorda

Child Stttdvr , 
PlahB

WanantM Deeds i-
Wilson J. and.EUxabeth P. Dob

son to Harry J. and Carmen P. 
Cfiiarette, "property off Henry' and 
Princeton Sts.

Charles Botticello to Charles and 
Mary M .. Botticello, property at 
161-103 'Oak St.

Charles BotttceUn to Charles aniL 
Mary M. Botticello, property at 
155 Oak St.

' Trade Name '

Worthing, England, Nov. 10(;P)— 
Two youthful gunmen shot and 
killed a bank guard today and fled

Ralph W. Cameron and Harold 
C. Pitney, now doing business as.̂  
H A R Atlantic Service at 488 Cen
ter SL

The Mknehester Child K t u d ^  
Group win edhdoct a fial6 IMp to 
the Gesell InSUtute.af Child Du*, 
velopraent. 810 Piuspaet S t, lC*r 
Haven, it,ext Tuesday, Ndv. IK 

There will be 4 nominal ehqrga 
f<b>. bus transpqrtatlMi. B u s*  win 
leave l^ekley School at 8;80 Am. 
aiid return by 2:30 p.m. Otliiir 
members will drive in ’ private 
cars. There will also be a plaiuied 
luncheon stop. Those who wWi to 
make bus reMrvations may ei^l
Mrs. P. J. Lucas. 73 Elsie Of., «

e s y *Mrs. CharlM Jawofskl, 88 
Rd.

m a s q v e b a d k K 
Real name of George Sand. tlM 

French author, waa A m a a d t h 'a  
Lucia Aurora Dupin Dudevaht l|he 
wrote under a man’s nama 
wore men’s clothM.

URTON’S it J

STILL GOING STRONG!. . .New Items Every Day...

to serve as the PTA represenU-
Man-tive to the Lutz Museum lit 

chMter.
Mrs. Ralph Strickland and Mrs, 

Frederick Crowley volunteered to 
serve on the committee to study 
the question of whether the PTA 
should secede from the Stale and 
National PTA and  ̂become a aepa 
rate 6rgajilzatloh. Mrs. A l b e r t  
Hemingway, past president of the 
PTA. *nd Robert Dixon, the 
prMcnt vice president, are the 
other members of the' committee.

Members present »approYed the 
suggestions of .the executive board 
of the PTA that the open house 
held in October should be held 
on two evenings instead of one, 
viaitation periods to the class
rooms should be M hour in length 
Instead of 18 minutes, and that 
an outline of the .teaching, pro
gram for the room should be sent 
home in advance so that parents 
would have an opportunity to look 
It over.

The next meeting o f the' PTA 
will be held Dec. 14 when the an 
jjual Christmas pageant will be 
presented by students.

New Book. List
New books added to the Bolton 

Public Library Include the fol
lowing fiction; Barsha, Corsicana: 
Deal, Dragon’s Wine; Doughqrty, 
A Summer World; Gaddis, Nurse 
Hilary; Hough, Lament for a City; 
Lockridge, The Golden Man; Mac- 
Lean, Night Without End; Mul- 
vihlll. The Sands of Kalahari; Ran
dall, Sisters In Nursing: Rayner, 
The Long Haul; Seifert, When 
Doctors Marry: Stanley, Clbolo 
Gold. ^

Non-fiction books added include: 
Adams, Album of American His- 
tcry, 1917-1953; Adams, Diction
ary of American History, five vol
umes; BartletL, Familiar Quota
tions; Boylston, Creative Expres
sion with Crayon; Davenport,Tall 
Girt’s Handbook; Dow, Brooms, 
Buttons, and Bows; Gunther, Tak- 
eh at the Flood; Lansing, Endur
ance; Shackleton’s IncrediWe 'Voy- 
sg t; Ogbuen, The Marauders; 
l^ k a rd . The Waste Makers; 
Richardson, The. Fascinating 
World o f Astronomy; Petersen, 
The Complete Book ot Hot Rod- 
dinRv-..Se]f, Ridinr Simplified; 
Slaughter, The Land and the 
th'omlse; Van Rensselaer, becorat- 
Tng with Pods and ConM; Zechlin,
Complete Book of Handicrafts.

qhedMeeting PMtp(>l 
The regular meeting of Bolton 

Homemakers will be held Nov.. 30 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall. .This meeting, orig
inally scheduled for Nov. 16, had 
to be postponed ss floors of the 
hall will be In the process o f be
ing refinished.

Firemen Cooperate 
The Fire Department supplied 

floodlights for the Republican 
and Democratic headquarters dur
ing the evening hours qn' election 
day.

Firemen answered a call yMter- 
A y  at 4:15 p.m. to extinguish a 

i brush iNre on the property o f Kan- 
V  neth Griffin o f French Rd. About 

• half acre o f land w ai 9umed 
ever with no property dantoge.

Orange tets Sale 
Bolton Grange* will aponaor n 

Chriatmae sale Nqv. 19 at .the 
Obnununity Hall starting at 1 
pjm. The aale will Include booth* 
tor 'ehUdrao. 6eeoratloiui.-apnfiA 

'  t n i r  work, baked leedK  4*d

OitW  SWrt Riot
FAMOUS MAKER W bOL aqd KOYAL O

Girls* and 
Prs*Te4Mi / s

OpMi Tkuridayt 
and Fridays
Tills F.M.—

”5V

Rofularly to $4-—points and solids

SPECIAL!
Infants' Blanket SLEEPERS GIFT PAJAMAS

♦1.94
Roqulor $5—all waathar waight.

Roguloriy $4
N y lo n  la c a — lix a s  4  t o

Limittcl Quantity

MUK-LUK SLIPPER SOX JERSEYS

Ragulariy $2.50 R t ^ u lw ly  $ 2 -^ T o d d le .r i

SKIRTS

«x .*• \

1

IT A'. V

•/
FUR-TRIMMED

Pleats, Sheaths, 
Plaids, Solids. COAT

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

ROBE

SALE!
Siiye Up To $32

On Hm m  nwqnMkent 
fur trinunod btautiat

iuy tha coot of your
O fvQ IM  fQWWy*,

Ro^ular 
to $M.

RogukHT
to $110.

We’ve a winning ticket . . . simply
■ ’  -  barbelegant furs . . .  aumwrted by luparl 

woolras . . i from tha moat diatliM
guishad inilU in. America, on 
form of_the mwt imi»rtJm^mh(^
ettaa!. Junior, Missy and Weman’a 
sizaa . . . trimmed with fox,' 
beaver or l̂ynx!

9
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^IB^ketball - 
mts Slated 

1&  Rural, Area
: ,V ‘ ■ '' ■■■ ^Vi ru n l Vcnum from S 

.  I t  y « u «  old will gather 
Vatnon Btomentary School 
diim Noy. 12 at »  am . to 

onroU 1b  the fourth annua^.Vemon 
Oommonlty Baaknlwll program.

program dlraOtw RoM it Tucker 
Vt Talcottnila predlcu the largeet 
turnout In the history ot the pro
gram due to the influx of new 
tamUWa into the rural area and 
tlM number o f boya who will not 
he nBle to play in the Rockville 
aeldgat liague this year. ^  

le n t  yaara* aponeore have indi 
eatad they will support teams in 
the program again this year, ’Tuck
er said. The sponsors are Aldon 
Spinning Mills. Vernon Square 
Dance Club, Zahner’a Men’s Shop 
Faganl Bros. Construction Co. 
B u r /s  Shopping Center ,and Vltt 
Bar’s • Garden Center. Basketball 
uniforms, bought last year, will be 
used this year, ’Tucker said,

According to Tucker, the league 
nersonnel ’ ’donate all their services 
f S  the good of the boys.” Funds 
for operation are contributed by 
mem ben  of the community. Boys 
attending the opening session are 
asked to bring sneakers and gym 
elothes. Sessions last from 9 a.m. 
to noon. »

Coaches expected to participaU 
In the program Include Len Isicla, 
Dee Sarty, Leland Dickenson, Ban
dy Palmer and Don Geer.

Official opening of the pro
gram will be slated for a Sunday 
afternoon In December.

Serai-Fro Team Vetoed 
Rockville will not enter a basket

ball team In the semi-professional 
Pennington Valley League thU 
year, although there has been some 
^ r e s t  in a league entry.

Robert P. Berger, who has been 
active in basketball organisation in 
RockvlUe, said the per-game cost 
Of mslntslnlng a semi-professional 
team Is prohibitive.

In the early 1950s, the Amerl 
ean Legion sponsored a tesm in 
the Farmington Valley League. In 
recent years, however, there has 
been none.

Berger met with a few men in
terested in a leagua team at the 
Legion Homo two weeks ago, but 
BO plans were developed after cost 
was discussed.

However, the Rockville Porma 
nent Recreation Commission will 
organlfs a senior league In the city, 
with a schedule of games begin
ning Dec. 1. ’The Intrs-clty league 
will probably contain eight teams, 
Berger said.

He added that tti« American 
. Lagion will enter a team In that 

Isagus and the team plans to play 
games with members of the Farm
i n g ^  Valley League when games 
can be arranged.

Tomkiel to Attend 
Clerks Seminar

Town'Clerk Bdward J. Tomkiel 
wlU attend the two-day annual 
Connecticut Town Clerks Confer
ence being held Friday and Sat
urday, Nov, 18-19, at the Univer
sity of Connecticut, he announced 
today.

’The conference, to be attended 
by town and city clerks from some 
To Cohneoticut communities, will 
Involvs discussion panels and for- 
tuna on problems of their profea- 
sion.

An opining addraaa by Conneo- 
"tiout Chief Justlee Raymond Bald
win on the role of the ’’Town 
Clerk as a Municipal Officer” will 
open the program at 10:30 a.m. 
Friday in the United Nations 
Room of tha Student Union Build
ing. "

School Menus
’The menus for Nov. 14 through 

I t  are as follows:
Elementary

Monday: Baked beans with 
frankfurU, cole slaw, pears, whole 
wheat bread and butter, milk.

Tuasdsy: Swedish meatballs, but 
tered beans,. bread and butter, 
gelatin with whipped cream, milk.

Wednesday: Spaghetti with meat 
sauce, vegetable sticks, cheese 
wedges, bread and butter, cookies 
•nd milk.
, Thursday: Tomato soup.'ichopped 
ham sandwich, chocolate cake vdth 
while frosting, milk.

Friday: Fish sticks, tomato 
sauce, browned potatoes, buttered 
peas, bread and butter, mixed fruit, 
milk.

North, gnnior
Monday: Beans and franks, 

green s^ad, whdls wheat bread 
and butter, vanilla pudding with 
crssm, milk.
** ’IVeaday: Meat loaf,' m a a h e d  
potatoes, waxed beans, rolls and 
putter,, molasses, cookies, milk.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and 
sauce, pineapple cole slaw, whole 
wheat bread and butter, brownies 
milk.

’Thursday; Cltm chowder, toast 
ad cheeaa sandwiches, peaches, 
milk.

Friday: Tuna flab salad, potato 
ahips, franeh rolls and butter, ap 
rloot upside down* cake, milk. 

Senior High
Monday: Breaded veal cutlet, to- 

•Mto sauch, mashed potato, but 
tored succotash, bread and butter, 
milk-

’Tuegday: Chicken a la king on 
btacutt. Imttorcd carrots, bread and 
huttecv n*iik-«

Wsdnasday: Baked link aausage, 
appUhauce, mashed potato, but' 
tend  peas, bread and butler, milk

’Thursday: Spanish rice, buttered 
wax beana, bread and butter, milk

m d a y : Baked macaroni and 
sbsssa, affr*'**V* lattuce with Rua- 
•tan dmsNng, hraad and butter, 
sallk. ..... -

• w u n r imk f o e  o t x o n
Whmipr, Calif., Nov. 10 (F) — 

Zf It WWW left up tp folks In his 
IM M  tpmi. VlM Rastdsnt Richard 
K . Ntami would bseome prssldsnt 

s îma] fatuma from this Los 
jauhniB's TS.prseincts gsvs

M m W .Ktm ddr*
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Will this be the Christmas of your dreams?
Dreams do com e t r u e -a t  n o  cost to  y o u -w h e n  you  save Triplc-S Blue Stamps! From  yop r Sam sodte **Week- 
endcr”  fo r  3 %  b o o k s . . .  to  Brother’s Emerson, R adio  fo r  m  . . .  to  Sistefs dolHe fo r  less than 2 .-W hatever 
your choice, there’s still time to  get your dream stuff f r e e . . .  i f  you  keep shopping at GRAND UNION Super* 

'm arkets where you  jget T'riple-S BLUE Stamps as a  bonus when you  buy. Then a trip to  your nearby Triple-S 
Redem ption Center to  turn them into gifts, and p r e s to -a  cost-free, care-bee ChiistmasI

Get T r i p l a - S  blue stamps today at GRAND UNION Supermarkets
Y ou r  nearest Triple-S R edem ption Center is located at 1 8 0  M a r i(* f  S i ju a r t .  N t w in g t o n .
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FULL CUT 
SHANK HALF

FULL CUT 
BUTT HALF

r 4 9 ‘

t e a l  SA LE
R'B CHOPS -  o. ...« ‘ 1 2 ' 
VEAl CUBE STEAKS ' S i '
SHOOlDERROASr 
BRMSTOFVEAI i i

H A D Y -TO >IA T  H AM S.

SHANK PORTION lb.

READY-TO-EAT HAM S

B U n  PORTION lb."

i r  I R iA D Y -TO -E A T HAM S

CENTER SLICES Ib.t

f raamr Quam Froaan

NUTTEItED STEAKS
pkO.

BraaiarQiiaanO iaimad fcCbbad

BEEF STEAKS
18-oz.
frozen

pVg. "  "

G w idlM ofi Froaan

SCALLOPS

2 7 oz. '  
pkoi.

n.X-a- m—a—t », Bh--- e----■ ----I veroy • rw iw  wpvivi v̂#

CLEANED SHMMP

s Ff>&sh *f^ck-of-ihQ~CropProcfuc&
FLORIDA— SEEDLESS

m PEFRU IT
SW Sr—FLAVORFUL

ANJOU PE

fNOIASOUTMRNPARMS-dOLDSI ^
SWEET POTATOES 3  .,23*

CRISP, NEW CROP

FRESH RADISHES /  '
,'beHo Pkga. 15c

T
G U r a i  G I A N T

NIBLETS CORN
REGULAR, DRIP, FINE

Y U B A N  CO FFE E
U M nr te

T O M A T O  JU IC E  2
P R IO R IT Y ^

U G H T  C H U N K  T U N A  
T E A  B A G S  . [ ^

I2-ez
coni

FM.or
dtol con

.pko-
0(48

S t  Cwto ^ 4 9 *

[wH h th is

MINUTE SUCED ^

Potatoes
SWANEE I
TaiMnitM St 45*

ALL VARIETIES ~  CAMPBELL'S /

CHICKEN sows 3 lOH-oz.
com

OR 
HAIVIS

SW ANSDOW N d elu xe

C A K E  M IX E S
DEL MONTE

P E A C H E S
AMERICA'S FAVORITE
IK E  I  A  niDDilTG AHD PIE FILIIHG

iK K M h V  CHOCCMTE • lEMON • CHOCOIATE MINT
LADDIE ROY ^

D O G  F O O D  crmShmioî m 2
UNCIE BEN'S ^ «  J| A a
Rice coHvant
DASH lo'flo

Detergent XiS-

18-01.
pkga

.IS-oz.
dfol
com

Peas-Carrots2mw 37c
EAHYMOIN . .  C M tO

Instant C oH ae 'T * !”

•iiS*S Frozen Treafs /
GRAND UNION

MEAT
POT PIES Z  ’ J V

2 ' . v 3 9 *

SIADROOK

MIXED VE6ETADLES
M U D V  _  .  .  _  I KnCHM M .IBUHTH$ 2 li” 69* I SPINACH « „„1'0-ei.2^C

(?^ iry Dgpsu^tnQhi Qpsct^l^ !
AGED '

SHARP 
CHEDDAR aiuciMS WITH PmMM Ml II,.

HAIR PR 
enWAMON

7 H oi.
pkg.

DOWNEY

HONEY DUTTER
KRAFT

CHEESE SPREADS.S<Slu*«. o■ACOR • CAMK f; “29*
Visit Your Delicatessen Dept, 

at West Hartford and Manchester
NEPGO

SLICED PASTRAMI
^ lb.

NEPCO

LARGE BOLOGNA
i b .  4 9 <SLICED

S p ecif at Weat Hartford w d  Manrheatcr Only

>  PRlCf^,
>  special^

676*
long

H o l i t l a Y

GIFT W RAP

f i o u m iy  HEW
latnauttory Offer!

A  ueadettal, piaetkal BEOIFC WHEEL ecoaploa 
X X o d y  iaohoa e t apaea 
gM at yonr ortn, table oiIt roar evoa, table oreoiutar top. In it, at your 

jumA la tha world'a moot anarh. ooltaetioa of 
'taeipoB...tha culinary treaintta of tbo world-famouo 
Maw'BotUoraont Cook-Book,..fn modem; dial-i(- 
noarorl/ /arm. It offcri now oRM and convonltneo in 
edoklnn and uenu.pIanniny,..Mltod, and ontbuil- 
aattewy roeonuaendod, by tboniaada of houMwivtij 
and homo acoaowUta. Haro, in Ita ^ u tifu l, otroam- 
fiiod ^ t i o  caaa, la tha moat anjoyabla way. tvor

n n  nmSin fSan^ vm  HHMnMdssâ-JS

roadlar. What'a noka, your rodpa atayo In pltea... 
It oaa% dMp.turn ov duappoar...l«avM bttK hamdt 
free f t r   ̂•erkini,.yeor rodpa aRtdo atay noat and 
doan ...on t of roach c f atalnR and apattoro,

'  COLON AND DIAUTY PON YOUR KITCHIH
Novor bofora haa ao much cooking eonvenieneo been 
offered in luch practical, compact form. Tbit handiomc 
Kceipa Wheel will bo a edep, bright addition to your 
hom o...e ilicbin eompenien yitt'U ehtri$k end price. 
Menlo will ho caaior and more oegnomieal to propart

■V ,

f, rtm.

'fA iH tfU itik
■

Poster Awirdi i  
Made to

The Rockville Fir* Ddpnrtawiit 
haa awgrded prises to four Dojn 
and fotir jlrlB  who wetw ju^Md. 
winners o f the department’s n r *  
Prevention Week poster centeat, ' 
held Oct. * through 15.

Fire Chief John F. Ash* and 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr, gav* 
out the prlzea during the meeting 
of the City Council this week.

Chief Ashe complimented the 
youngatera on their drawings, 
whlqh depicted. In one fashion or 
another, the various fire buwrdn 
and the mdthoda o f fire preven
tion.

“Each year,” Jthe chief said, tour 
biggest drive during fire preven
tion week ig through the achoola. 
We ftel that youngatem retain 
what they learn a t school'age and 
it staya with them for a long tline.'*
He said the poster contest was a 
new venture this year.

First prize In the girls’ divi
sion. a large doll, went to Jeanne 
Raszcsewskl o f St. Joseph’s Sdhool. 
Second prize, a badminton net, 
went to Gayla Amaden of Hortb- 
east School. Jan L.' Rothman and 
Janica Forbes,' both o f Northeast 
School, won third and fourth prizes, 
a tennis rai:ket and a moddl fflr* 
engine, respectively. ‘

In the boys’ division,. Michael 
Hiaatinga, Northeast School, won 
drat prize, a complete model fire 
ei^gine set. John Fumell, also of 

orthcMt School, won a baseball 
glove for s e c o n d  prize. David 
Raazczewski and.Robert Pragluakl, 
both of St. Joseph’e, won third and 
fourth prizes of a football and a... 
model aerial truck, respectively.

Chai^er Expects 
100 at Banquet

More than 100 persons are ex
pected to attend the dinner-meet
ing, sponsored by the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, honoring 
Edaon Bailey, retired principal o f 
Manchester- High School, and Su
perintendent of Schools Arthur 
Illlng, who plana to retire next 
year.

The affair, being held at Fiano'n 
Restaurant in Bolton Monday at 
6 p.m. will also have as guests of 
the Chamber’s business and pro- 
fesainnal members, the mayor, 
Board of Directors, the new town 
engineer and more than 60 new 
teachers o f the. Man cheater School 
System.

Sponaorshtp of 26 teacher’s  din
ners la atm needed to make the 
event a success. It was reported by 
the Chamber.

Special gueata will be Intro
duced by Louis Olmstead, chair
man of the Chamber’s meeting 
committee and will include Cham
ber President Hayden Griswold 
Sr.; Mayor H uold  A. ’Turklngton; 
William Fitzgerald, chairman of 
the Kducatlon Committee; Ray
mond Rogers, new principal o f the 
Manchester High School; and Wil
liam McGoohan of the Howell 
Cheney, Technical School.

A  film on all major develop
ments In urban development, high
way and state building construc
tion, Industrial parka, achoola, M- 
brariea and other municipal build
ings In the Mancheater-Hartford 
area will be shown the group.

■M3

States Won
Washington, Nov, 10 (JP]— Hero 

are states tabulated by the As- 
aoclated Frees at 7:30 a.m. EST 
as definitely In Kennedy’s, and 
Nixon’s columns, giving Kennedy 
a, majority of the electoral votes 
and the election. Listed below in 
each case are states where that 
candidate was leading but had 
not clinched It: *

Definitely Kennedy - 
(6), Arkansas (8), Connecticut 
(8), Delaware (8), Georgia (12), 
Illinola (27), louialana (10), 
M a r y l a n d  (0), Masaachuaetta 
(18), Michigan (20), Minnesota 
(11), Miaaouri (IS), Nevada (3), 
New Jersey (16), New Mexico 
(4), New York (45), North Caro
lina (14), Penjisylvahla (32), 
Rhode Island (4), South Carolina 
(8), Texas (24), West Vlrgtola 
(8). Total 300.

Kennedy leading — California 
(32). Total 32. ,

Dennltciy Nixon^—Arizona (4), 
Colorado (8), Florida (10), Hawaii
(3 ) , Idaho (4), Indiana (13), Iowa 
(10), Kansas (8), Kentucky (10), 
Maine (6), Montana (4), Nebraaka 
(6), New Hampshire (4), North 
Dakota (4), Ohio (25'), Oklahoma 
(8), Oregon (6), South DeAota
(4 ) , Tennessee (11), Utah (4), 
Vermont (3), Virginia (12), Waah- 
ingrton (9), Wieconsln (12), 'Wy
oming (3 ).-Total 188.;

Nixon leading—^Alaska (&}. To
tal 3. i

In addition, Kennedy. eanled 
Miaaiaslppl but Its eight eleietbrs 
are not pledged to him. Also six o f 
Alabama:’s electors are unpledged.

Record Utah Vote
Salt Lake City, Nov. 10 m  — 

About nine out of,every 10 votera 
in Utah cast their'ballots In a rec
ord turnout ’Tuesday.

The total unofficial tally was 
371,805 (Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon got 203,789; Sen. John P. 
Kennedy 168,016).

In 1956 the total was 334,294. 
That was a record until this year.

Registered voters numbered 
379,90S lh  1956. So the turnout then 
was 88 per cent.

’This year the estimated registra
tion was 40(),000. Exact figures a re '' 
not determined until aome time 
artfer toe election.

So this year's turnout wan about 
98 par *«>L

OASTU: KNPA1B8 iu D
Hartford, Nov. 10 i/Ph-MJCM’ 

M. Bic., Middletown, is the 
ent low bidder for a  o u t  
imak* rapain at.
A atoto paifc la^

e< D4AA64.
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eMN Conn, r rKBGUSONhen
tAV ien  a FiPubUehera
Founded October 1. 1881
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kbrening KxeeM ley* Bntared at tae :tca nl Muncbester Conn. W
PtiblUbed Bvenr 

Burnlaye and Holtni 
Otnca at Man 

Second Claes Mall Matter
SUBSCRIPTION RATK8 Payable In Adtranca - One Vw  ..... ................
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tan* Qovamor Ribicoff put under 
A host of candidates for the Con
necticut Legislature Ip 1858. ^

The Answer, In i960, would seem 
to be that there were no particular 
coat-tails. Whereas Roosevelt, used 
to lead hla tickets, and drag ■some
of lU members along with him, ,;^hen weheard Nlxonls cam- 
and Elsenhower used to run fa r^ ig n " routine-in Connecticut, we

MfeiMHnm OF :
THbi a s s o c ia t k d  PRltaSS 

The Assoclatad Press Is excluslvalj 
anUUed to the use oj rdpubllcatlon ot. 
Bl’i news oisnhtches credited, to U or 
not oUierwlse oredHpd In this os per 
and also the local news oublUhed here^ 

iUi rlKbla ol republlcdtlon of special 
dispatches herein are also resfreej^

Full, serirtce client of N E *. Sera- 
Ic*. Inc y  ^Publishers ReprcsenlaUVes: The
Julius Mathews Special ^ n c y  — New 
Yort( rhlcaRo Detroit and Boston.'  MEMBER AUDIT-- BUREAU OF CIRCTTLATrONS /,

The Kerald Prlntlns Company. Iiw.. 
AFnimf!* no f)iikncliil rMponnibluty for 
lypoirraphlc^ ffrrori appearing In ao* 
vrrtiRemnptii «n<1 otb*‘r r^ndlna rnattC 
\n The Mancheitcr Evening Herald.

Dlafî tay adyertleinc cimiin* hourt:for Monday—1 p m Ffidiv. n*- ■nienday—1 p m Monday «r vrê ^eday—1 n ni Tueiway.
For Thursday—1 p m Wednesday 
For FYidav—1 P m. Thui^ay.
For- ptm. Friday.

Claeslflert deadline: iO:.T) ;a.m ea«|| 
dav of publication except Saturday— f  a.m •

Thitraday, November

Connecticut
- YMnkee

W  A. H. O.

Nc Blank Check
The New York Times, which 

supported Senator Kenne<ly, finds 
positive comfort In the closeness 
of his margin of \ictory. In the 
following language:

“While we supported Mr. Ken
nedy, we think H Is a good thing 
that the election was so close. It 
should ser%-e as a restraining force, 
as a reminder to the Kennedy Ad- 
mlnlatration that It should proceed 
with caution and that If haa no 
mandate to embark on drastic 
changes of policy, eilhpr foreign 
or domestic. We do npf think that 
extreme movea In any direction 
have ever been In Mr. Kennetly'a 
mind (or we 'would not have aup- 
ported hlml; hut the electoral re- 
aulta emphasiy.e the necessity of 
restraint, without any suggestion 
of crippling the new President In 
his formulation of policy.”

The Times, of course, has Its 
own special reasons for such 
philosophy 0%-er a narrow result. It 
Is no liberal cnisading newspaper;
It had misgivings, even In Us en- 
doraemehl of Kennedy, over his 
seeming Inclination to reenact a 
New Deal period- of emergency on 
the domestic social and economic 
front. Now It can see, In the close
ness of the vote, that Kennedy was 
not given any overwhelming i>opu- 
lar mandate to do any aiiecific 
thing, and the Times is glad to 
have it that way.

Other- obaen-ers Interpret tlie 
election pretty much the same 
way. Rome of them see the moder
ate. middle-road power of Lyndon 
Johnson likely to be as Important 
and dominant In the new admlnla- 
tration as it was In bringing aljout 
the election-A-ictory Almost all 
agree that, without any flaming 
popular mandate In back of him. 
President Kennedy, will not pos
sess even a temporary "yes man 
Congress.”

This Is Interpretation of the 
election results, as they happen to 
shape themselves.

It could also, concei\ably, be 
true that Kennedy himself, once 
the perhopa hitler analysis of the 
factors which ate into his vote 
margin has hegiin to fade, will 
not be unphllosophlca! over the 
policy condition which results. Al
though both candidates Insisted 
sharply, toward the end of the, 
campaign, that the differences be
tween therh were definite and 
s-lvld, we are not sure that the 
major real' difference between 
them was not loerely one of atti
tude and mo<.)<i, and that even this 
difference migtU not have been 
primarily the evolution of lam- 
piilgn Images, it could have been 
that, even had he v.on more hand
somely, Mr. Kennedy's own In
stincts would have been more con
servative ,and more moderate than 
some of his followers.hoped.

In any case, the pattern of the 
future would seem healthy. If there 
will be no rubber aiainp proced-i, 
uiCB, there will be such ai-com- 
pllshments. for Mr. Kennedy as he 
can attain tlirou^h the procea's of 
being riglit, and being wise and 
forceful. .TlMfre are always coall,

- -tlons available, In Congress and In 
the public mind, for policies which 
are good enough to create iheni. 
The new Ppcsiclent's , propoiuiU, If 
they aie right and wise, will be 
able to create their own mandates.

' If Uie American . people failed, in 
the election, to endorse any blank 
Check, tiiat does not' mean they 
w'ljl not stand ready to give valid
ity- to. eny draft, upon thelf ret 
sources, or iihaginailon, or sacri
fice, which -seems to thei'n to 

 ̂ be worthy of their acceptance and 
signature.

out ahead of hla candidates p  
.(Tongpeas, Kennedy ran well bfKlnd 
hla ticket. The Democratic '̂party 
had a strong year; ^  waa Ita 
weakest candidate, Im-fiolnt of vote 
result. That doesn't mean, of 
course, that he.,-d-aan't'responsible 
for stirring 'tip the Democratic 
cause, for giving the party energy, 
for ha.vfng much to do .with Its 
strong run at the polls.

flarry Truman, In 1948, seemed 
to fill _much the same n)le. He may 
have fired the party up, with his 
personal refusal to concede defeat; 
he won a surprising victory for 
himself; but the party’s candidates 
for Congress and Governor ran bet
ter than he did.

Perhaps the only disremlble 
coat-tails In the 1960 result were 
those which oertaln Republican 
candidates for the' Senate spread 
under Vice Presidfeijt Nixon. Caae 
Is New Jersey,. Cooper In Ken
tucky, and Margaret Chase' Smith 
In Maine, ran ao very well they 
seemed to be pulling Nixon along 
with themselves, helping win 
Kentucky and Maine and making 
New Jersey, supposedly a natural 
state for Kennedy, closer than any  ̂
body expected.

Perhaps Kennedy, If he flourish
es In the presidency, will come to 
sprout a properly Boatohian set, of 
political coat-tails. .But that may 
depend, In turn,.oh what somebody 
like Nelson Rockefeller proves to 
be wearing, ceme 1964. ,

thought,, while we wdre In hla audl 
ence, that he was delivering a relar 
tlvely mild version of a political 
speech. He opened with a good 
brand of folksy humor; he flig^ed 
at various issues with a relatively 
moderate and rational appeal; 
when he did turn to the hot head
line issue of tliat phase of the 
campaign, an angle of foreign poli
cy It waa obviously wise to have 
both candidates atop diacusalng, he 
seemed to.tis to be .tiding-away 
from it, with what we considered 
a privileged igst-minute disengage
ment slap at his opponent. In the 
audience, we thought It a rather 
civilized performance.

When we got to the nation’s 
newspapers the next day we found 
that Nixon had exhibited new cam
paign toughness, that he had re
newed his concentration on the is
sue we thought ha Wight he try
ing to drop, and that he had called 
his opponent the worst name yet.

For us, the Nixon we had heard, 
and the Nixon of the natiopal
headlines the next day, seemed two 

^fle
performances.
different people, In two ^ fitren t

. Annwer In Puerto Rleo, ^oo
While th# voters of Amarica, by 

narrow popular margin, were an- 
sw’erlng, affirmatively, the ques
tion of whether or not a Catho
lic eould be elected President, the 
voters of Puerto. Rico were an
swering a question which had the 
completely opposite twlet to it.

There the question was whether 
or not prelates of th# Catholic 
Church could, by stepping openly 
Into the political arena anh de
claring the way one vot4d to be a 
matter of religious obligation, pre
vent the election of a head of 
state.

In Puerto Rico the answer waa 
a landslide, In which many Cath
olic voters obviously had to par- 
llclpate, for th# ra-alectlon of 
Ciovegnor Luis Munoz Marin, with 
whose policies the campaigning 
Catholic prelates vigorously dis
agreed,

Ttie two campaigns, that In this 
country, and that In Puerto Rico, 
ran conr\irrently, so that the Issue 
posed in one tangled alth the Is
sue posed In the other.

Rome Americans, who feared 
the potential role of the Catholic 
Church In future American poli
tics, aaw. In Puerto Rico, a precise 
case example of the thing they 
were talking about. Here, they 
said, waa the exact kind df thing 
which might happen In America, 
if we elected a Catholic.

In Puerto Rico, meanwhile, 
Covemor Munoz, who Is a Catho
lic. openly disagreed with the 
Catholic prelates and with their 
right to interfere In Ihe election 
snd reafflrme<l his own loyalty to 
the policies with which they dls- 
Bgreed. And, when they went to* 
the polls, the people of Puerto 
Rico hacked him up, even though 
many pf them were Catholics, and 
even though the repreaentsllves of 
their faith had tried to Inslnict 
and admonish them to do other
wise.

Ro, In the end, Puerto Rico not 
only provided a precise case ex
ample of ,lhe kind of thing some 
Americans feared. It also provided 
a aamph of an answer, on the 
part of the volera and on the part 
of the head of atate, AS'htch hap- 
pena to he the kind of answer the. 
American (.'alholic candidate had 
pledged hlrnsJlf to give, In any 
almllar cirnintalances.

Later on In the- cantpSilgn, we had 
another check between the audi
ence-perception of Nlxoti and the 
national headline perception of 
him. We had seen, by the headlines, 
that'. In a certain campaign ap- 
pearahee; he had gone tougher 
than ever, had lost his temper, and 
carried the campaign forward to 
a new high fighting pitch.-

A few days later, we received a 
letter ■ from a member of the 
Nixon audience on that day. This 
observer, attending with no par
ticular commitment of any kind, 
reported on Nixon's performance 
as If It were entirely mild and rea
sonable and unobjectionable.

In each case, however, Nixon did 
utter at least one sentence which, 
extracted and reported as a sam
ple of the Increasing violence of 
the campaign, could make Nixon 
seem something to the nation he 
had not really seemed to his par
ticular audience.

A relation of various .Kennedy 
remarks to their actuad And ob
vious context produced a similar 
contrast on the Democratic side of 
the campaign. What were reported 
to be his toughest remarks and

It direct thruata were often!* 
ige which were attempted, at 

legst.'.in the province of eoap, box 
humor. But he wae gather heavy at 
the biieincse of making, a joke, any
way, ahd the headline progeae of 
turning this Into a fightihg cam
paign did not have time or apace 
or subtle interpretative abtlity tq 
do anjrthing more than excerpt the 
bare words on record, again, as 
with Nixon, and offhr them up, as 
new examples of savage Infighting 
on the part of the candidate.,

'As the campaign drew near ita 
finish, both candidates began to 
drop such , decent inhibitions as we 
had thought we noticed, and began 
reaching for tougher words, and 
more of them, and did much more 
than they had done previously to 
sustain the national headlines of 
mutual abuse,

A*certaln degree of this was in
evitable. But we could' not help 
wondering whether It was not 
more a case of the candidatea,.c6n- 
formlng to the headlines than one' 
of the headlines conforniHig to the 
candidates. Each of them had re
peatedly discovered, during the 
main part of the campaign, that 
If he spoke fog half an hour. In an 
attempted-discussion of Issues, and 
In tha  ̂half hour Included one sen- 
tenco'whlch could be construed as 
a. personal'insult for his opponent 
that one sentence would be the 
only thing sure to go across the 
Ration. The reportorial process, 
like t e l e v i s i o n  entertaipment, 
seems to place Its premium on 
Violence, and every half hour Is 
nothing more than the prelude to 
the moment In which ‘ he hero de
livers himself of a kick, aimed be
low the belt. The performers learn 
what is expjeted of them, ‘and do 
what Is supposed to keep their 
ratings high.

But, In politics as in television, 
we cling to the suspicion that 
neither the performers nor the 
public give or get what they would 
really prefer. The purveyors are 
really the ones who Impose their 
own pre-concelved standards.
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No Particalar Coat-Tails
Who had the coat-tails iii 1960? 

By that we mean the coat-tails 
au^ as Franklin p. Rooaevalt used 
to a p i^  under si 'flock of Demo- 
enUe candidates, or Uw coat-Ulls 
Pwtgtat Eisenhower provided, ,ln 

, soma occasionally ganetbua degrae, 
jlor tl|» lUpubttoaao,. or ths ooat̂

and

Q What 4mportance is at
tached to thf Allwnv Convention 
of 17ft4 ? '

A II was I hr mealing a'l which 
the ftral formal proposal for a 
political union of the American 
cdlo'nlra was preaenled.

Q In the. dally output of U.R. 
paper nioney- vvhat denomination 
predominates 7

A .Seventy i>er cent of the sev
en million <lollara printed each day 
la in one' dollar bills.

CJ In what city do you find the 
longest' avenue of palms In the 
world?

A The three-mile 'Victory 
Drive, bordering Ravannah, Ga.

W How is an asado. or bartMi-. 
cue'eaten-In Argentina?

,Ai—TTie traditional way to aat 
an. lasado, or barbaeua—;pairhai>a 
da^itg hack to the, days w ^  
china and cuUaî  ware scarerr- 
is to hold the niiMt In the taath 
and cut a portion away. „ .

Q~When was tha longest prael- 
dentlal nominating - convention 
held T

A—In 19M by Um Oanoarats— 
IT 4aya. ,

A ThottRlil for Today
Spoaaorqd by tlM

-Oooaell of Ohmahea

Psalm 40:17—"An for nte,-1 am 
poor and heedy; but the Lord 
takes Uiqught for mei Thou art 
my help and my deliverer; do not 
tarry, O my God!

In this very complex and mys
terious ' world, we. Would imagine. 
God to be very buay In. direettag 
and controlling It, yet Wê .̂ fead 
"the Lord takes thought->̂ br' me. 
When we have-worrl^^r biirdena 
—as we face di^pplntmenU— 
when we feel alfui'e and triendleas, 
each of ue. Should recall these 
words — ,.^at God thinks and‘is 
concerned about each of us—about 
bodjly and spl-htual well-being. 
TTtla very fact puts assifrance and 
courage In our heart for each day 
and a hope of success for days 
ahead. May It Inspire each of us 
to happier living.

Submitted by the 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson 

Emanuel Lutheran Church

I again extend my -person^ 
gratulatiohs and beat wisheg. 

I . , Sincerely.
con-

Irvlng L. Aronson

D a n c e  

o i n o r r o i

Open Forum

Ther''Recreation department ii 
pJCfbrteig social dance' leasons for 
'mldren In the fifth and Sixth 
grades. t

The program , will be oonducthd 
on alternate ^ d a y  evenings at 
the Oommunity Y and the 'ffnt 
Siidb Recreation Center. Tomor- 
rbw it will be held'-at the Com
munity Y from 6:15 to 7:15 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Gibson ara 
the inetructora for this activity, 
and they plan to include 'social 
etiquette, as well as actual social 
dancing instruction.

This program la open to all 
children from Manchester who 
are in the fifth and sixth grades. 
There will be a very small fee for 
this activity; all thoee interested 
may register at the Oommunity T 
tomorrow or ,the IVest Side Rec
reation Center next Friday eve
ning.  ̂ . -

T V  v i e w i n g

is e a sy  to d a y ...

so*s hom e h e a tin g  

our w a y I

You get' premium quality 
Mbbilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective, fuel 
ojl additive in use today; And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries , . . s bal
anced payment plan snd many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating rtally tony,

Mobilheat »!!̂a

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARH
BROTHERS
M l ' 3 - 5 1 3 5

MI-311 CMtM-S».

(*

Oongratulatos .Winners >
To the Editor,

Through you 1 take the oppof: 
tunity to express my thanks and 
appreciation to' all of those who 
worked In my behalf and voted 
for me In my try for re-election 
as State Representative. Your ef
forts and good wishes will long be 
remembered.

I also want to thank the people 
of Manchester for the opportunity 
that waa afforded me to serve as 
one of their Representatives dur
ing the past two years. It waa an 
experience that 1 will always re
member and an opportunity for 
which I will always be grateful.

To Jack Shea and Larry Rlker,

Predic{ed Attack
Homer Lea’s ■'Valor of Igno

rance,” written in 1909, predicted 
a Japanese attack on the United 
States, but his foresight wa« not 
recognized until Japan Actually 
attacked the U.S, In 1941,

whM you think ' of

yarns of all kinds
think of

main streetFAIRWAY manchester ^
open every thursday and friday till 9 p.m.

PiiiiiWHRffliiim
*The House o f Beautiful Carpets'

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER

Presents
A LUXURIOUS MODERN

WILTON
THAT LOOKS HAND CRAFTED

C a p t a i n  A c q u i t t e d

F o r  O c c i a n  C r a s h^ .
, Sap-'tliegb, Calif., Nov. 10 (Jl)— 

captain o f one of two Nabjf 
'era which collided has b««L 

acquitted of -'two remaining spe
cifications resulting -from ths col
lision'which took TL lives.

Cmdr. Walter T. Ford; skipper 
of the USB Collett, was acquitted 
by a court-martial yesterday of 
specifications concerning adequate 
watches in the combat Informa
tion center and bridge and- bow 
of the Collett.

He had pleaded guilty as the 
trial opened to a general charge 
of negligently hazarding hla ship.

Eleven crewmen of the other de- 
stioyer, the USS Amen, were 
killed In the July 19 crashi The 
collision occurred during heavy 
fog off - the southern California 
coast. ■ j '

Lt. Cmdr. - Tlaven Mukhalian. 
commander of the Amen, was ifot 
charged.

Cholesterol Lowered '
Elizabeth, N. J. — A. new syn

thetic thyroid hormone success
fully lowered blood cholesterol 
levels In each of 30 patients test
ed, a heart specialist. Dr. Bur
ton M. Cohen of Elizabeth reports 
In the medical Journal, Clinical 
Medicine. The djrug, sodium d- 
thyroxine. Is not yet ready for 
general medical use.

UANCH1OT)R EVENDtG HERALD. MAN(^E3TER. CONN., THURSDAY.' NOVEMBER 10, I960

R U G  a n d  

U P H O L S T E R Y

C  L  r, A  N 1N  Ki

Ml 9 -1?4? 
or

Ml 3-5747

Gamer's
H CKI-^UOI n SI 

\V< (.|\C (irrcii SI.imps

WATCH
Tomorrow's HoroM For

Veterans Day

SALE
M A N C H E S T E R

O L D S M O B I L E
MOTOS SAUS

512 West Center Street

The Bcwil  f ho l  giv>‘ s y o u  P L A. N N F D S F C U P I J f

D A M S O N  W I L T O N

From MASLAND’S Cornucopia Collection• -«F '
Of CarpetR Of Orion*

Damson Wilton Is woven « f Mnsland’s exclusive, UNliIATCHED 
yams—«  happy harmony lif liisclons DuFont Orion and richly 

' textured wool. Rugged yet soft. It defies soiling—spots virtually 
wmah aw-ay. In a rainbow- mnge of vibmht colors.

^ 1 4 .9 5
Per Sq. ITard— Înstalled 

Over Rubberized Padding
SEE THE COMPLETE CORNUCOPIA COLLECTION 
'  TODAY AT MANOlfESTER CARPET CENTER.

ENTER MASLAND $66,000.
CORNUCOPIA 

CARPET ^CONTEST
W s'rw  o lv ln g  aw ay an
osTimzaiii
In addition to all tha Of 
tionel prit.ai, wa will award an Otiarix'ar llquafiar.Wand- 
ar to ona. eentsaiaat whd antarad the eentaat through 
our atora.

Get your free entry blank 
her,e. Contest closes Monday, 
November 13.

M/mOHESIlR OARPET CENTER
in  illAlN 8TRBriV-<WPOBrnE the STATE ABMOBT

T E L . M l l• llC f, M l 'I - l lM r - P L IlN T Y  O F  F R E E  P iO U U N O

O P E N  T H R tE  N io H T S  U N T IL  I  O 'C L O C K  ,
- T U E SD A Y ,. T R U R S D A T  and F R ID A Y

* V lrg la  Carpet Aerylle

with a Savings Account

at S.B.M.
There is nothing,quite bo satisfying as knowing you have 
money available in a savings account for any need. Not only 
does your future look better, but you have a Bense of secur
ity, peace of rnind and worry-free days. The amount of 
money you save is important. . .  and how regularly you save 
is even more important. Even a few dollars, saved regularly, 
will .soon add up. It’s never too early, or too late, to start 
saving. Open an account at S.B.M. how.

Your Savings Earn '0 Current Annual Dividend-

Beautiful Imported China
and matching Crystal Glassware
. ..o r ...G IV E  as a Christmas gift.

Good taste, elegance andw auty  
in fine dinnerware, glassware,'^

Four-piece place gettings of imported 
Translucent China, in the beautiful Etlir- 
nal Harvest pattern are available for 
only $2.55 whqn yoa deposit $25 or more 
to a new or existing account Sets of 6 
genuine crystal glasses in 4 different 
sizes are obtainable for just $1.75 each 
set when you deposit $25 or more to a 
new or' existing account. ‘ Additional 
pieces of China to match your set are 
also available.

kaWw

Baby Has
".-J. ^ V -'j. '

Named...''/fV' -ii " •

‘■ ' t '  .  , V ' ■
■s.. .f.-:

Her paternal grandfather is John

loaea A n , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rio NChlayetti, BranH  ̂
8t , Boltort. Sho was bom Oct. 36 at Maoebootar Memorial Hoe- 
pItaL Her maternal grandparents arb Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pa- 
.nud, Bolton. Her paternal grandparents ate Mr. end Mm. 
'fknillio Schiavettl, 867 Hintard St She haa a sister, Karen, 4.

-Peter Jamee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter VltolsTiS Marble St 
|e waa bom Oct. 18 at Manchester Memorial HospltaL Hla.ma- 

ddpamnts are Mr. and Mrs Bert Surreli;' Wllllmantlc., 
Hla batemal grandparents are Mr. and Mn. Arvlds Vitols,. WUU- 

ntlc. • • • •
Leri Ann7^4aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eklward iFraher, 59 

Greenwood Dr. was' bom Oct. 12 at Manchester Memorial
Hospital. Her .matbzn^'grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Pouliot, 22 HackinatacK'-Bt.
Ftaher Sr., 83 Starkweathet^.• • •

Dehomb Ann, daughter of Me, and Mts. Richard A. Brown, 
107 Summer St She waa bom 31 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital.. Her maternal gnndpaiitots are Mr, and Mm. 
Henry Crandall, 115 Summer St, Her patci^al grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. David Brown, 76 Woodside St.

jk •' » • ■ • • •
Daniel josenh, son of Mr̂  .and Mm. O. SdivaMtJ^cNlChoI, 9 

IronWood Dr., Vernon. He ivaa bom Oct 28 at Mantibrniter Me
morial Hospital. Hid maternal grandmother la M rar^verly 
l^ugherty, Rosell, N. J. His paternal grandparents are Mh-imd 
Mrs. Olphert McNlchol, Bronxville, N. Y. He has-a brother, Paul, 
S; and a sister, Patricia, 3. '

Sallte Ann and Busan Lee, twin daughtem of Mr. and Mrs. 
RonaUt Victor . Webster, 358 Adams S t They wem bom Oct 25 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Thalr matotnal grandpar- 
enta am Mr. u d  Mm. Stanley Sawyer, Wlllimahtic. Their pa- 

' temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Webster, 67 AdsmS 
St. 'melr great-gfrandparents am Mr. and Mm. James Lennon, 
154 Charter Oak St, and Mrs. Jessie Lozeau, Buckland, They 
have a step-brother, Lawrence, 6; and two slstera, Karon Ann, 3, 
and Sharon Lee, 19 months. "

* * * * *
I Chris Vernon, son of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ladnay, Main 

St, Coventiy. He waa bom Oct SO at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. George 
E. Btupee, Woburn, Mass. His paternal grandmother Is Mrs.
Lillian Lee, Woburn, Mass. He has a brother, George William
Jr.. 2.

Wendy Lynne, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Benjamin H. Fore
man, 91 Union St . She was bom Oct 31 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Arllne Swan
son, 50 w . Middle Tpke. Her paternal grandparents am Mr. and 
Mrs. Alonzo Foreman, Coventry. She haa a sister, Deborah Lee, 
14 months. ,

* * * * * .
Cesl-Jeaa, dspghter of Mr. and Mrk. Richard C. 'Whittier, 99 

Norman St  ̂ She -was bom Nov. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Mesdrve, Richmond, Maine. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl 'i^lttler, Topsham, Maine. ‘

f j« »  Mae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cllffcird Edmund Gerbe,' 
120 Summer St She was bom Oct 28 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwyn C. Roberts, 120 Summer St. Her paternal grandmother 
la Mrs. Clifford Francis Gerbe, Hamden. Her maternal great- 
grandparents are Oliver Roberts, Manchester, Mrs. Earl Creller, 
Wlllimantlc, anS John B. Ehrhardt Hartford.

Ann Bmobwea. daughter of Mr. and Mm. Hugh Brautigan, 
54 Stockade Rd., South Glastonbury. She was bom Oct. 30 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. R. S. Bmcewell, Hopedale, Mass. „Her paternal grandfathea 
Is J. H. Brautigan, Warwick, R. I. She haa two brothers< Da-vM, 
13, and Donald, 3; and two slstem, Gretchen, 10, and Karen, 4.

Robert Joseph, son of Mr. and Mm. S. Robert Pugliese, Main 
St, Vernon. He was bom Oct 24 at Hartford Hospltel. " His

J. Fasanelli, 
Mrs; Joseph

maternal grandparents am Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Wndsor. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Pugliese, Hartford.

Douglas Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stuke, 35 Scott 
Dr., Vernon. He was bom Oct. 28 at 'St. Francis Hospital, Hart
ford. His maternal grandfather is Edward Dunn, Arlington, 
-Va. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John C. Stuke, 
Dedham, Mass. He has a sister, Debra, 1.• • « • •

Kathleen Mlctele, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Doffald N. La
Points, 108 Birch St , She was bom Oct. 23 at Hartford Hos
pital. Her atemai graiyiparents are Mr. amd Mm. Richard C. 
Handel, East Hartford. /H er paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. J. Oscar lAPolnte, 66^Lqgkwood St

Jeremiah Francis Jr. and Janet Mary, twin son and daugh
ter of Mr. and lita. Jemmlah Francis Squires, 82 Oxford St 

They were bom Oct 22 at Hartford Hospital. They have two 
brothers, Jeffrey, 11, and Jonathan, 5; and three eieters, Judith, 
14, Jenifer, 7, and Jane, IH - '; • . - * * * * *  - I

Christopher Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Newell, 
West Palm Beach, Fla. He was bom Oct. 37 in West Palm 
Beach. His maternal grandparents are Mr.smd. Mm. William R. 
Hewitt 198 Chestnut St His paternal grahdparente am Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas G. Newell, West Palm Beam, Fla., and formerly of 
Wapplng. His mother Is the fqprter Barbara Hewitt of Man
chester. " /

*  *  •  *

Joanne Lee, daughtep'̂ of Mr. and Mm. Leo P. Meyer,' 104 
Homestead 8t  - She was bom Oct. 17 at Hartford Hospital. Her 
materiial giwiipamiiu are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Capps, Hart
ford. Her paGnmal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon P. 
Meyer, WestNm-tford. She has a sister, Jaillce, 14 months.^  * * * . * *

Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Robert Eden, HIU- 
slde.xManor Ave., Vernon. She was bom Oct 22 at Hartford 

iltal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.' Harold 
Johnson, Milford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. John Eden, Queens Village, N. Y. ,* * * * *  !
David Allan, son of Mr. -and Mrs. Robert Temple, 5 Santina 

Dr. He was bom Nov. 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hla 
maternal ^andparents are Mr. and Mm; John Trivlgno, East 
Hartford. His paternal gprandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Temple Sr., Bast Hartford, He has a brother, Stephen Johir, 
18 n i o n t h s . . 

* * * * * . . .
David Paul, son of 1A-. and Mm. Louis DeCarli, BlUngtpn. 

H6 was bom Nov, 3 at idenchester Memorial Hospital. ' His ma
ternal grandpatents are Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Loetscher, Ellington. 
He has two brothers, Mwaid, 3, and Christian, 2. '* • . * * . *

Eric David, son of Mr. and Mrs: David H. Johnson, Cold 
Spring Dr., Vernon. He was bom Nov. 4 at Manchester M*nio- 
rlal Hospital. His maternal grandmother Is Mm. Alfred Hells, 
Hilton, N. Y. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and ,Mm. Carl
D. Johnson, West Hartford.* • • * •
* Nancy Olpos, daughter of Mr. aiid Mm. Edward H; Phlllipk, 
830 Spring St Shis was bom Oct 31 at Manchester M em o^ 
Hmmltal. Het . maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. H. W.
Cloos, Painted Post Nv y ; . Her paternal grandparents am Mr, 
and. Mm. 8. G. PhUUps, Melrose, Mass. She has three slstem, 
Martha, 10, Judith, 7, and Apn, 6. 1

• • # •..1'̂  HlvJ.'--' “ii
John Philip, son of Mr. and Mm. Peter Paul CoixlerA I9l 

Eldrldge St He was bom Nov. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal gri^dparents are Mr. and-Mfs- John Dalg- 
neau, Sepulveda, Calif. His patemql grandmother is 'l^ s. -fWy 
Cordem,' Eiast Greenwich, R. I. He has two brothers, Brian, 6%, 
and Peter, »nd two sisters, Leslie, 5%, and Jeanne, g. -
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1230 ON YOVR DIAI. - 8:35-11 P.M. EACH EVENING 
WEDNESDAY - NOV. IS  and 16

Money imised in the Manckei^r Kiwanis’ first Radio Avetion will go Into the Kiwanis 
Under-privileged Child 'Fund* idxbe used to help needy children in Manchester. Items 
and Mivices to be auction^ |ure dU new and were generously contributed by' Man
chester businesses. We publicly thaiik them for their liberal help. “
To bio on items, in thd Radio Auction, follow these rimple rules.
Items to be auctioned are shown prints bn this page. Bach item is shown with a 
number, a description of the item,' name nf the contributor and the retail value. The 
date and time when the item will be aucti<^pî  is shown, and approximately 12 items 
will be auctioned every 13 minutes. To bid m i di^tem, you simply call MI 3-2171 dur
ing the time shown and 15 telephone operators (Kiwanians) will be or hand to place 
your bid for you. Just tell the operator that yon want to bid on itenf so-and-so and

TUESDAY, n 6 v . 15 
GROUP t — TIME 8:35, ^

1. t  whole chickeBs broasted, jumbo order F.F., Dieors Drtve-Ia . .8 5.00
2. 8Uk dreai; size 13. Bebk’z ....................................... .................$20.00

. 8. Complete lubricatioB aad oil change, S A G  AqtO Service . . . . . $  4.85
A OerttScate for two dinners. Miller’s Restaurant . . . . . ; ....... . . .$  5.00
5. Dish garden, Fnrk HUl Flower Shop ..................... . . . . '. .$  6.00
'$. Gift .eerttSoate, LuJon Beauty Salon . ................  ....................$ 7.00
7. 1 orate gaeorted fruit, Louis L. Koeter..............  ........... . . . . . . $  7JM)
a  Dry cleaning, Manchester Dry Cleanem ................ ........... ....$10.00
9. Aqnanaarine Spray Mist, Khy’s Beauty Shop......... '.•••........... 9 3.00

,10. Grease Job, 10 gdUons.ghs, oil change, Don WilUs . . . ' .............. $ 8.25
YI. Water doset seat, Church No. 460, white, Manchester Pipe and

Supply ..................................................... .............................;.$  5.00
.12. 1 gallon pickled mushrooms, Pagan! Caterers................ .

give the amount that you wish to bid. At the end of the 13 minute period, the item 
'will be sold to the highest bidder. People wishing to bid by mail in advance of side may 
do so by sending in their bids on . the coupon in the lower right hand CMiier of this 
page. Mail bids will be separated and then placed during the sale of the item.
If you wish to bid on ohe of the special items shown in the center of this page, yon 
may do so by phone or mail anytime between, now and. closing of auctibn  ̂ You idD 
note on the special items that a minimum bid has been publishM. This ^-the starting 
amount and anything over thia will be acceptable. Again, the item wUl ^  awarded 
to the highest bidder. To pay for and redlem the items you have bought! Kiwanians 
wUl be at 91 Center St., next to the Municipal Building Itotween the hours of 9 Add. 
and 9 P.M. Thursday and* 9 A.M, and 6 P.M. Friday, Nov. 17 and 18.

ITEMS WILL GO BY NUMBERS
(NOT BY NAME)

KEEN THIS PAGE for REFERENCE

. .$12.00

GROUP 2^T1ME 8:48
18. 1 gaUon Shellzone aBtl-freez«, I—5 qt, oil, M S M Oil Co. . . . . . $  5A0
lA loe Cream cake, Royal Ice Cream.......................................... . .$ $.00
15. 1 ash tray (10-in. diameter) with cigarette lighter, MlUeris

Phatxnncy ............ .......................................................................$ 4.95
1$. Com of soda, large bottles, Manchester Bottling Co...................$ 2.40
17. Men’s Cosmetan Sunglasses, Ecx>nomy Optical........................... $20.00
18. American Herltege (book of the Revelation), Manchester Book

Shop .SI2A0'
10. Child’s Cowboy boots. Green Shoe Outlet .................................. $ A09
20. Set of custom-made seatcovers. Turnpike Auto Seat Cover . . .  .$1A00
21. Permanent wave, Felice Beauty Studio . . . '...........^ ................. $12JtO
22. Sunbeam blender, Bilectric Sales and Service........... ..................$12.95
28. Foot stool, Wllbrod Messier.......................................   $15.00
24. 4 introductory lessons on piano or organ, Marion M oberg..........$12.00

GROUP 3— TIME 9:0V

1. ITEM NUMBER
2.  BIDPRICE"^
3. NAME and ADDRESS

25. out certtScate, The Uttle Shop.......................................
2A Box cigars, -Webster Golden Wedding, Meyer-Menddsohn 
27. Maple hurricane pln-np lamps, pair, Frazier Furniture ..
2S. BeU harmonica. Ward’s Music Store ............. ....................
29. Set of 4 tray tables, Fairway ........................................
SO. FlashUght, Diamond’s Police Equipment .........................
31. 10 sinirie rolls waUpaper, style perfect, Sherwin-Williams

.........$6.95
. . . . . . . $ 12.00
........... $ 7.95
........... $5.00
. . . . . . . $  .4AO

.$10.00

. . . . $ 10.00 

. . . . $  6.00 

....$18.95 

. , . . $  8.95
___$12.95
___$ 2.98
....$25.00

Woolrich sport shirt, Clifford’s .......................................... .......*H-98
Gift certificate, Manidiester Pet Center....................................... $10.00

$4. 2 dinners, lobster or roast beef, Flano’s, B olton............  ....... $ 0.50
35. Starllte electric mixer, Iona R-6, Iona Manufacturing Co.......... $19.95
36. '/: bushel McIntosh apples, Pero Orchards ..................... ......... $ 9.50
57. 1 Jar cleansing cream, Teri’s Beauty Salon................................$ 2.20

GROUP 4— TIME 9:14
$8. TxlO Bums Torch Ut, Barrett Plumbing................
89. 4 weeks of free diaper service, Cupid Diaper Service
40. Auto front Soor mats. Bourne B uick..................... .
41. 1 lubrication and oil change. Carter Chevrolet.........
42. 2 Deluxe pizza pies, luliano’s Bakery.......................
43. Our Family Album, John Roach
44. Permanent wave, Schultz Beauty Salon ....................... . .$12JI0
45. 5 gallons Floroks driveway sealer, England Lumber Co. . .,.,'.1 .$  8.95
46. 1 quart Breck shampoo. Parkway Barber Shop 880
47. Complete lubrication and oil change, Cook’s Service Stotlon . . .$  4.85'
48. Couiums good for 6 haU-gallons lee creism, Shady Glen Dnlry > .$ YAO
49. 100 gallons fuel oU, Wymtmfs Oil Co............................... .......$ 1 4 .5 0
50. 2 hip steak dinners, Willie’s Steak House   ..................5.00

GROUP 5— TIME 9:35
51. Order of pizza, Vic’s P izza..........................................................$ AOO
62. 1 gallon piekl^ mushrooms, PaganI Caterers .............. $12.00
53. 1 gidlon celling paint, C. J. Morrison Paint and Wallpaper Co. .$ 3.95
54. Craft Tint Paint b'y Number, Hobby Shoppe............................ $ 4.00
55. Merchandise, Knarf’s ............................................................■;...$ 5.00
50. Cotton dress, size 10, Beck’s .................. ....................................$ 7.95
67. 1 table lamp, Ktng's .......  ....................................... ..............$ 5.77
68. Men’a fleece-lined shoes, size 7, Leonard’s ................................$ 8.05
59. Thermo hot tray—electric, Harrisonjs'.............. .....................-.$17.05
60. Shower curtail) and window set. Parts Curtain Shop................ .. $10.00
61. Box of "Webster, cigatf# (Golden'' Wedding)-, Meyer-Mendelsohn, .......

Inc. .............................. .......... ...................... .............................$ 6.00
62. Fmlt basket, Pinehurst,Grocery ......... ................... ................$16.00
S3. Premium oil change^aiid lub., Jack’s Atlantic Service Station . .$ 5.00

(MOUP 6— TIME 9;48
SA Haircut, shampoo and set, Albert's-Beauty Studio ....................$ 4.00
95. Firestone rear view mirror, Brown’s Shell Station .. ...................$ 3.75
66. /District check cotton Swiss sport shirt, Coret Casuals................ $ 9.98
67.. Shampoo and set. Beauty Box ..................................................... $ 2.50
,68. 200 letters and 100' envelopes, personalized stationery, W.

SeJileMgr* l»rintli»||i- n«-----■ , , , —..............$ 5.00
SO. Decorated birthday cake, Parkade-Bakery......... ...................... $ 5.00
70. TV lamp, Uggett Drug Co.—Porkade.................................... .$ 5.09
'll. 10 free paseeo. State Theatre..............................  ................ ..,$800
'12. Dtsb ga^en with green planta, Joyce Flower Shop .............. ..$12.00,
'1$. Complete set of m n ’s toiletries. Green Barber Shop . . . . ' ......... $10.00
74. Man’s Zippo lighter, Shobr Jewelers ..............  ...........$ 4.75
75. Electric fan, Pine - Pharmacy............................. ....................... $ 0-98
76. 1 tlm 6.25/6A0/17, Togyr’a Esso Stotion ......... .........................$17.00

GROUP 7— TIME IDKII
77. Trade, Gordon’s Cleanem ...................
78. Electric blanket. House A Hale .......
79. 1 dozen TltUst golf balls, Mlimeehaug Golf-Course .
80. Purchase oertlftcate anywhere in the store, Burton's
81. End table as selected, Keith Furniture ..................
.82, Ash trays—10” diameter/Ugbter, Miller’s Pharmacy 
S3. Opening Savings socounA Connecticut Biaak and Yrtist

yon wish, to submit a bid by moll In advance of nnotlon nights youT 
* may do so by using this coupon or postcard or letter to ■

...........$10.00

.......$18.90

........... $15.00

...........$li).00.

...........$25.00

................... $ AiS

. . . . . .  .$10.00
84. Singer basket with accessories. Singer Sewing Machine . . . . . . .  $10.00
85. Chair, Danish modem, walnut flhlsh, Montgomery Ward . . . ; .  .$34.88
86. Stainless steel cocktail shaker, Dewey-Blehman A$5
87. Gift oerttfleate, Irvine. Faahlohs ............................... ............. • ■$ 5.00
88. Water closet seat, Church No. 460, white, Manchester Pipe

aad Supply'.';;'.*:........................     5.00
$8. Will mnlm $ duplicate key# far house or adto, Olcott Variety

Store. .........      '•.’ •A 3A0
GROUP 8— TIME 10:14

90. ' Trade, Sauitt's Barber Shop ..............     .$10.00
91. Trade, (tae Hour Marflalzhig ......................... ............... . . ; . . . . $  5.00
92. 1 boys’ sweOtw, Manchester Mills .......  .....  ....... 2.77
tS. CobMer’s bench, maple'flalah. Grant’s (Main SA) . . . . . .  . . .  .$10.99
iA  Box idgam, Wehater (loMen Wedding, Meyer Mendelsohn, Inc. .$ 6.00
90, Plaistane’a Hot ’a’ Cold Jug, Browne’s Shell Service ................ .$ 2.00
10. Mob’s.oewboy boots, Green Shoe Outlet . ........... ............... $12.96
97. 2 dinners, lobotw or roast beef, i^sno’s (Bolton Notch) . . . . . . . $  9A0
9$. 1 hair shaping, Adrian’s ........ ..............................   ,«.$ 8.00
09. 1 Jar rleansing cream, Teri’s Beauty Salon .. ................................$ 2.20

100. Ijorop, Grant’s $.98
101. 1 dozen hambui%erz,' Adrian's Drive-In ......................................$ 8.60
102. Box etfam'^oboter Golden Wedding, Meyer-Mendelsehn. Inc. .$ 6.00

GROUP 9-41ME 10:35
108. 1 set spark plugs for 8, cylinder car, ManchMtor Auto' Parts ••$ 824
lOA Sport ooaA Stetais , . . 1 ........................ 624.96
105. Lighter, WeMon-Dra'g Co......................................................... ,.6  7.50
108 MaA D^bs, a^lo and color as selected, Keller’s .............. . ,911.95

,107. Golf pbtter, (Qolfland, Vernon ..... ...........  ........... .$15.00
108 Lubricattou Job, oU change, Alter, wet wash, Bob Hayes Service

Stathm .............................................. . . .....-$ 9.00
109, Lodlee’ Sunbeam etootric ahavqr. State Barber Shop ............. '. .$. 9.95

- - -  "  ■ .....610.00

RADIO AUCTION 
SPECIALS

These items can be bid on anytime between 
now.and closing of the auction or in advance 
by mailing coupon shown below. «

1001. 1961 CeiiitY, 2-door sBckiii,
Morioity Broi........... 52183.20
Included are pushbutton radio, heater and 
defroster, s lg ^  Ughts, tubeless tires, oil 
Alter, front arm rests, sun visors.

REQUIRED MINIMUM BID^$1895.27

1002. 14* DolpMn comp Fishormon 
boot, Bomoc Boot Co. . $ 279.00

REQUIRED MINIMUM BID— $210.00

1003. 15* Dolphin family 5portobouf' 
iMof No. 633, Bomos Boot
Co. .... ..... . . . . . . . .  $ 812.50

RBQUIREO MINIMUM MD*-$535.00

1004. WoNonsock mocM S3 spool 
torrtt Comoro, FoHot
Studio ................... $ 19950

REQUIRED MINIMUM BID— $60.00

1005. Jorl snow Mowor, Lorson's
Hordworo ..........  $ 99.95

1006. ’Foundofion planting of 4 
sprooding Yow, Griemtiond 
Nursory and Landseopf $ 60.00
2 Upright Yew, aad 2 Andromeda, all 24” 
—tucludlnX planting.

1007. 2 Twin bod contour doctrle
bionkots, Hartford Elfctrlc 
Ught Cp. ............  $ 1 7 W

1008. 1 lody's Ifothor oyorcodt, 
Monchostor Mddos . .. $ 69.95

1009. 448 board foot Woyorliausor 
knbtty pIno, W. G. Glonnoy 

Co.........  ....... $ 94r08
NuWall paneling, 
dies 1x8-8’.

8 bundles 1x6-8’, 8 bun-

1010 . 1961 Plymouth, Savoy 2 door-----
sodon, Roy Motors ... $2701.30
6 cylinders, torque flight transmission, 2- 

' . tone pain A heater, hnek-np lights, outsMe
mirror, radio, padded panel and freight.

REQUIRED MINIMUM MD— $2231.75

PAY and REDEEM YOUR 
ITEMS AT n  CENTER ST.
NEXT TO THE MCNl<B?AL BUHJHNO

WEDNESLAYz HOY. 16 
GROUP 11— TIME 8:35

127.„Box dgars, Webster’s Golden Wedding, Meyer-Mendelsohn, lne..S 800 
128 Water eloMt seaA Church No. 400, white, Manchester Pipe aad

Supply .............................................. .........................................$ SAO
129. 1 patio lamp, gas (bottle), Hartfurd Gas Co........................... . .$12.M

'̂ 180. Personalized permanent wave, Weldon Beauty Shop ............., .$20AO
151. 1 box personalized stationery, printed. Community Press....... $ 9.00
182. Hair ahaplng, Adrian’s ........................................ ......................$ SAO
183. Pdrtmlt In black and white, 11x1-4, Butterworth Studios.........$15.95
184. Merchandise, Davis Bakery ............................................. ........ .$ 800
136. Merchandise in store, WUrose.................................................... $10.00
188 1 6-fA Deacon’s bench, unflnlahed, Robert M. Reid A Son.........$25.00
137. 1 caae Cott’s ginger aJe, large, Silk City Package Store.........$ 4.00
138 1 box, 1250 sq. ft. Scott FamUy lawn se^, John S, Wolcott . . .  .$ 5.95

GROUP i 2— TIME 8:48
189. Certifleate. P A M  Upholstery............................
140. Full course dinner for two, Walnut Restaurant .
141. Barbecue grill, Keith’s Variety Store ..............
142. Merchandise, Grand Union.................................

■/] bushel McIntosh npples, Pero Orchards
Replacement hose for vacuupi cleaner, Appliance 
100% wool Brookfield sport coaA Regal Men’s Shop

Serv. Center

.$10.00 

.$ 800 

.$ 9.88 

.$ 5.00 

.$ 2AO 

.$ AOO 

.$24.95 
. . .  .$ 800 
. . . . $ 10.00 
. . . .$  800
___$ 5.00
.:..$10A0

155.
156.
157.
158.
159.

163.

164.
165.
166.

6 gallons milk, H. P. Hood A Sons
147. Gift certificato toward portrait, John Roach Studio
148. Dry cleaning, Fisher’s Dry Cleansero.....................
149. (tae repair. Acme FIxIt ........... ............................
160. 2 television serv-loe calls, Mortensen TV Service . , .

GROUP 13— TIME 9:01
151. Auto body service, Nurmi Auto B ody.....................................$15.00
152. 1 season ticket for Sperry’s Glen, Patio Drtye-In ...........$1800
163. Spotlight mirror (12 volt), Little Joe’s Texaco.............. '.........$19.85
154. MtrfUr and frame (11x14, 2” gold frame), Fletcher Glass......... $12.95

Portable Gen Purp. spotligfaA seale^. bm., Winkler Auto Parts .$ SAO
Oil change, Tony’s Service Station ............................................$ 2*80
1 pair drii^g gloves, Tweed’s ....................... ............... .......... <9 TA8,
10 free passes. State Theater ................................................... • *9 B.OO
Lilt home permaneaA Ctqraer Soda Shop ......................... . . . . . 9  2.20

160. Zenith clock ritHo, Potterton’s ...................   ..$36.95
161. Philodendron Pertussinm on bark, Pentland the F lorist.............$16;00
162. Rhododendron planA Bolton Garden Center ................ ............ $ 6.00

1 ton terrace stone, Box Mounatln (Quarry ................................$40.00
GROUP 14— TIME 9:14

1 boys’ sweater, Manchester Mill* ..............................................$ *.77
100 gallons fuel oil, Fogarty Brothers ...................................... $16.00
5 gallons outside house paint (choice of color)
E. A. Johnson Paint .............. ...................................... $57.05

167. Decorated cake (anniversary, etc.). Home Maid Bakery......... $ 800
168. Gift certificate. Smith’s Upholstery ............  $10.00
169. 1 aluminum storm door 86” x 84” . Alnmlnum Comb. Screen . . . .  $40,00
170. 1 table lamp. King’s Department Store.....................................•$ 5.77
171. 2 gallons Acme Brand permanent ^tt-freeze,

Fisk Tire Service, Inc. •...<•..........................
172. 3 yard lengths crush-resistant velveA Cheney M ills.......

For evening wear, 39” wide.
173. 7 transistor Bulova portable radio, Shoor Jowelera................... $39.98
174. Season tickets to Sperry’s Glen t^tio Drive-In ....................... $15.00
175. Brass/black plant stand, Plantlafid bn the Parkway................ $25.00
176. Indoor TV/FM antenna Magtb Genie Barlow T V .......................$17.95

GROUP 15— TIME 9:35
177. Men’s brush and comb seA gift boxed. Fuller Brush Co............ $ 4.89
178. Opening savings accounA Conn. Bank and Trust ....................$10.00
179. Gift certificate, Eastern State’s Farmer’s Exchange................. 8 5.00

100 wedding Irivitations, 100 napktas; Campress .............. .$15.00
RO. Vic tire chains for passenger car, any size,
Manchester Motor Sales ................................... ..........................$16.85
Jewelry box, Yost Jewelers ....................................................... $ 0.00

183. 2—00 X 72 full bed size blankets, F. W. Woolworth.........each $ 3.6$
184. Man’s wide plnwale corduroy outer Jacket, pile lined. The Fhir ... $22.98
186. 2 sirloin steak dinner, Cavey’s...................... ...................$11.00.
186. New left handed baseball glove, autographed by BUI Monllou-

quetto, Red Sox pitcher, McBride’s Sports . . . . .
Evening gown, la r i ’s Bridal Shop................
World globe, Pine Lenog Pharmacy .................
2 galjohs Ice cream, Friendly Ice Cream . . . . . . .

, GROUP 16— TIME 9:48
190( 5 driving lessons (1 hour lessons) Mortlock Driving School---- $30,09
J9l. Musical pickle dish, F. E. Bray, Jeweler...........................,..$10.05
102. Gift certificate. Tote 'n Teens ....... . . . . . ; ............ ........ 9.09
103. 2 pewter bowls, Michaels ........... ............................................... $19.59
104. Fresh water spinning ontflA rod and reel, Naaslff A rm s.........$25.09
10K .Ininri, Bhnp .............................................$15.00

.$ SAO

.$ 9.00

180.
181.
182.

187.
188. 
180.

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.09
. . . . . . . . . .  $S9A5
. . . . . . . . . .  $ 9.9S
,. a . . . . . . .  $ 4.09

106. Pendleton wool shirt, Olenney’s Men’s Shop.......
107. 3 yard length crush-resistant velveA Cheney Mills 

For evening wear, 80” wldq.
108 Parker “21”  pen, Shoor Jeteelry ...........................
100. Weekend at Atlantic Apartraenta, Block bland 

Model and Mould Shop
200.
2 0 1 .
202.

1 auto fender mirrow InstaUed, Paul Dodge Poatlae 
Black decorated Hitchcock chair, Watkifis..Brothem 
Lube and oil change. Carter Chevrolet . : .............

GROUP 17— TIME 10:81 -
203. Food blender. Sears Roebuck ..................................
204; 1 sdt of spark plugs, Misnehester Auto Parts ____
205. 1 auto fender inirror InstaUed, Paul Dodge Pontiac
206. 1 paGo lamp gas (bottle), Hartford Gas ..............
207. 10 ibs. franks (89c per lb.), Manchester Packing . . .
208. 7 x 7 tarpaulin, Capitol Equipment . . . . . . . . . . .
209. 1 combinaGon pizza, Don’s Grinders ..............
210. Electric dock, Zeran Jewelry ............................. ----------
211. 4 months supply High potency vitaralns, Bolton Pharmacy
213. 1 share Television Ele“.tronics Fund, Putnam and Co........
213. Gift certifleate, Mari-Mod’s ................  ............ .
214. 1 dozen golf l)aUs, AlUng Rubber ..................... ..............
216. $ hair cuts, Walter’s Barber Shop....... _________

GROUP 18— TIME 10:14
210. 5 lb. Jliissell Stover candies. (Quinn’s Pharmacy ..............
217. Nyllnl Metal Toy, Capitol DIatributtoq Toy Co. . . . .  .
218 9 X 12 oval braMed rug Manchester Carpet Center . . . . .
219. 1 ‘lube and oil change. Carter’s Chevrolet . . . : .......
220. 290 fisUoa* fuel oU L. T. Wood .................... ..................
221. 8 boxes Johnston chocolates, BIssell Candy and Tobacco . *2*. -  - - - ^

................... $18AS
....................$9.00

..................... $5.00

.......... ,....$85.00
.$ 7.50 
.$44.95 
.$ 5.00

..$18.95 

..$ 824 

. .$ 7A0 

. .812.95 

. .$890
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110. Gift certifleato for sendee, Hartford
111. Buster Brown shoes, Gustafson Shoe. Htore
112. 2 chicken dinners, M l course. Three J’s; Bolton 
118 loo gallons No. 2 fueloil. RanUy^s'Oil Co. . . . . .  
114.--Footstool, Manchester' Upholstering . . . . . . . . . . . .

7.99
...............$5.00
...............$14.50 „
....... . . . . $ 20.00 ,

TO PLACE A BID 
DURING AUCTION 
NOVEMBER 15-16 

8:35to1TPjM.

10:48
T  wish to submit a Ud on Item no 
Wut ttO'-OtoOBBt of f .

•sssssosasoo
s«*tssaa

0-0 ass

’ NAMH

hroWN

a'̂ a aaaô iiooâ aafaoaaaas

t 0 a a # îa s a a a <s s s 0 a s

lus|sssaauasa

. GROUP 1C-^TIME
115. ou t oerttfleate. First Nattonal Stores . . . . . .
118 10 Iba. haabarger, Manchester Packjag (Co.
117. Flreplaqa wood baskeA Rtela’a V i^ ty  Store
118 5 m ietU  eO, Awoetfa Eaaa Stotfon ............ ..............
119. .5-too, Slata’a flunons V lrgli^ baked bam, K l^ 'a  IDFfcot 
128 Mlse Htaatod atootriq toaster, F. A D. Store

Aeaaaaoaaaa
a a a a a a a

110.00 
9-7.90 
$ 2A$ 
$ $.00 

9A6 
.......$11.00

i.s s s a a a «

aâ saoaaaa-a 4«a a • « a sraaau,*a*-oaaaoa .nau aaaoauaooaaa

181. 2 kaltoBa ftM to o e , 1 eaa aealer, 1 rust to, JMaple Serv. Station  .$ 810
122. 5  g m  eavtttOatoa, F im t Food Store ..................  ............. . . .9  5A9
128 T im  870x18  BBaw aftti-Laaoow  .................. . . . . ^ , . . ’, .^ . . . , . i l5 .^ U
l*8 ,0 a rliU k a to  loc.aahdaa in r .w a a iM f.a r fs ^  A w  Sarvtoa Oa, v . . f l 9 M  
128 1 brass  la m ,  H U u 'a 'Depaatn ient. S u m  899
U 8  1 Jar e b aiMin g  G ufto ,T PsH ’a  Saau ty  Boloa’''. . . . .................... |  8.29

t . S ,  7.09
. . . . : ...........$3.00
r : . . . .......... $ 6A5

...$12.59 

. . .9  8.09 
....$10.09
___ $9.7$
. . . .$ 5.2$

. . . .$  87$ 

. . , .$ 9.9$ 

....$39.98 
,.:i.$  89$ 
....$29A$ 
. . . $ 4 A 9

Basswood porch shade (up to 8 ft. wide -or equivalent value
In Venetian Minds). Ftndell Mannfactiirhig CO. ..............829.99

228 Man’s matched wallet, key case and lighter, Green Pharmacy .;$1899
224. Cohmtol brass oblong planter, 1$</] x 6 x 8  MlUkewsId .,-.^....$11,49
225. Sanbeiara Mix Maator Jusior,

B. D. Peart, AppUanoe and fSirnlture ..... .. ................... .. .922.95
226* Imimrted Swedish copper kettle, Scandinavish Gift Shop $12M
227. 1 GMi 8. S. Pierce ooqklea, Hob Nob Shoppe ........... ............... 9 88p
228 12 lb. ready to ^ k  turk^ at 59o per lb., Lynn PouKtry.........9 tA8

GROUP 1̂ — TIME 10:35
229. Mallory haA CUfford’s, Inc. ....... ; ............
280. Ladies’ haircut,'Allure Beauty S l̂nn ................
281. Toastmaster, Artliar Drug Stores ....................
282. 1 lube and oU change. Carter’s Chevrolet......... .
288 Swank alligator svallet, A Friend .......................
284. Statiooery 9^x11 Plover rqg whito letterlwads, 

rtioloe of color, Trto Colo# Printing, Ine,
285. Permanent wave. Harriet’s Beauty Shop ....... .S15AO
288 Pymx 12 cup ooffeo carafe aad warmer, BUUe’s Beauty Shop . . f  7.90
287. Pre-selected Halhnarit Ohrlatmas cardA North End Pharmacy ^ 9 .^
288. ( Stuffod Teddy bear, A Friend . , . . .  .$1890
289. Fruit basket*.Top Notch Markpt ..............K .................. .....919.90
240. (Tbpper chafing dbih, Wlllton’s Gilt ShopI . . . . . . .  '

GROUP 20-^TIME 10;48,
241,1 hnlr slinplng, Adrtnn â
242. Cent Iddtting pack, Your Yam Shop .. . «>. . . . .  .$
24$. HaA bag; gtovco; Janct’a MUUnery and A cesanortiia . . . . . . . . .
244. 2 boxca JMmston’a chocolntca, Hoaell Candy aad Tobacco Co, .
245. Compooo RcAn $B0 cantorOtotti, case, Hana’a Caaaera SiMp
24$. l99 galloaa Na: 2 fart oU, Baatty (Ml CMC....................... .
247* FopulaMeF. rcoaiA .WXNF
248 1 lube and sil chaage, Oa#toi*a Chevrolst ................................

. 249. 1 galloB Touralaa haana paint plaa 1 -^  hrarti
Fm»a Dalat aad WaHpaiw .......•:••••

258-1 la^^i bi8  (HaAleraOofaet Mii Valfona S b a p \ ..«..* .,...*
25L O17 dsaalag aarvlca, Kg# Rlodrt |7iy C2aaaaro • â K̂a a a a a a a

............ ,21tA5
l e e s s s s O e  DsD0
sssossee *9 DsDD 

>*as4oas* »9lSeSS

syoaaoacas

s a « A.a •aaeaaaoaoo'
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Kennedy, Eisenhower- Plan j 
Orderly Chaiige in Control

tbaatlMad trboi P » ie  Om )

n s m  BiJtafer, ■•Id “ We expect to 
kiip* the «Mwer ■ome time to- 
A iy.’ *

Itta the norin*l procedure lor the 
Prertdent-elect to name a r e p ^  
■entative to keep in touch with the 
adminlitration in the period be
tween the election and the inaugu
ration on Jan. -30. ,

Salinger aaid Eisenhower» tele
gram’ waa received late yesterday 
afternoon. The text of it w as, re
leased in Augusta, Ga., at 10 a.m. 
this morning.

The President said 'T would be 
happy to have one of your assist
ants meet with my principal stall 
>aasi<tant. Wilton B. Persons, to 
whom I am assigning coordinating 
responsibility.”

Eisenhower also suggested llal- 
aon meetings with the director of 
the Bureau of the Budget and Sec
retary of State Herter.

There was no indication whom 
Kennedy would name as his repre
sentative. Salinger said the Presi
dent-elect was meeting this morn
ing with members of his staff 
"about our plans and other mat^ 
ters."

He said he expected to antfounce 
Kennedy's representative, along 
with information abodt the Presi
dent-elect's travet^lans within the 
next few houjs.

'  ' Kennedy'^' brother, Robert, told 
reporters yesterday the President 
elect probably would go to Palm 
Brtch, Pla., to rest for 10 days or 

^ o  weeks. , , . ,  , i .There was surpnsingly U t t l e  
BOSt-electlon discussion at Ken- 
Mdy’s headquarters. Salinger was 
asked to comment on the razor- 
thin margin between Kennedy and 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
In the total popular vote.

He replied; 'The margin was 
net the important fact. The Im 
pertant fact is that the Senator 
wen and he is grateful for that. 
He won certain states that he 
didn't expect to lose. The election 
developed a pat Urn. that defied 
prediction.”
.^Robert Kennedy, the Senator’s 
campaign manager, told corres 
pendents yesterday that California 
had gone about as he expected. He 
■aid he always felt certain about 
Texas.

Ifsanwhlle, the President-elect 
also was studying a telegram from 
Khrushchev.

Khrushchev's telegram appeared 
te indicate a desire for direct dlS' 
euMrions between the United 
States and the Soviet Union on 
the most dangerous world prob 
lems.-

•T think you will agree that the 
eyes of man.v people are fixed on 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union because the destinies of 
world peace depend largely on the

stats of Soviet-Americaa rela
tions,”  Khrushchev said.

He referred to diwirmament 
and the Question of a peace treaty 
with Germany as major questions. 
"We are ready, for our part, to 
continue efforts to solve such 
pressing problems," Khrushchev 
messag^.

He congratulated Kennedy .on 
winning the presidency and said 
"We hope that while you afe at 
this post the relations between our 
countries will again follow the line 
along which they were developing
In Franklin Roosevelt’s time.”

Salinger said the message when 
delivered to Hyannls Port was in 
Russian.

"The Senator la bringing a 
slan expert here tio make our 
tran.alatlon” he said. "Then^hen 
he has studied it he wiJPanswer.” 

Last May 16. whejrHhe s '’mmlt 
conference collapiied in Paris. 
Khrushchev ^strongly indicated 
that he thought further confer
ences Mi^old War questions must 
awajt^he election of a successor 

Isenjiower.
On the matter of "orderly tran

sition of government” the pro
cedure la for the President-elect to 
appoint a representative to meet 
regularly with administration of
ficials on current developments, 
Thlj representative keeps the in
coming President advised.

In urging advance consiiltatlon 
on foreign policy, Eisenhower told 
Kennedy

The Secretary of State will be 
prepared for meetings to provide 
information on foreign policy 
activities on which there will be 
special need for continuity after 
you shall have had the. opportu 
nlty, after inauguration, to ar
range these matters to your satis
faction.”

The President did, not mention 
any specific foreign problem that 
he believed needed swift considers 
tion. He la known to be especially 
arucious to keep Kennedy up to 
date on all developments involving 
the future of Berlin, disarmament 
and a possibis East-West summit 
conference,

Elsenhower also hoped that K«n 
nedy would name his Secretary of 
State within a few weeks so that 
he could work with Herter in the 
days before the Democrats take 
over the government Jan. 20.

Eisenhower made known from 
his Augusta vacation headquar
ters yesterday that he already has 
directed his 10-man team of cab 
inet officers, plus the heads of 20 
key agencies, to cooperate closely 
with Kennedy's official staff.

This Instruction Includes allow 
Ing Kennedy representatives 
listen In as observers during secret 
Elsenhower administration discus 
sions of current problems, especial 
ly those In the foreign policy field 

In the 71 days remaining before

KMaady bwoBias Ftasldant, hovr- 
•ver, his AHRI will not join in pol
icy making. White House press 
secrataiT James Cf. Hagerty. said 
hia dilef Intends to rsmain fully 
responsible for all-such dacisions 
until the moment Kennedy is 
sworn in.

TIM idea of the advance brief
ings and confiultations is to give 
Kennedy first-hand knoiyledge of 
the problems confronting him so 
he can take over in January with
out any dangerous hltchgs.

A face-to-face meeting between 
Eisenhower and his successor ap
parently will be delayed until 
men have rested from the^rij 
of the campaign.

Hagerty hinted thatjjhrth a con
ference would not oc6ur for ' two 
or three weeks, pefhaps after El
senhower retpriis to Washington.

HagertVxdMmed ..somewhat an
noyed Art being asked by Ken- 
nedyJSstaff to delay publication 

isenhower's cooperation offer 
the text of Kennedy’s reply 

could be made public at the same 
time.'

Originally, Hagerty had planned 
to release Elsenhower's offer, con
tained in a lengthy telegram, yes
terday when the President arrived 
in sunny Augusta for a golfing va
cation.

Obituary
' goha CL Hsara Hr..

John C. Hsarh Sr., S2, fofnierl]^ 
o f Manchester and Glastonbury, 
died last night in a Watorbury 
convalescent home jMter a long 
illness.

Ke was bom  to  Coldiester and 
had lived to^ an ch sstee  for 
years bsftoe movWg to Olaston- 
b u r^ M r. Keara was a,retired 
women weaver.

Survlvora incUde four s o n a , 
John E. Hearn of Manchester, 
William Hearn of Waterbury, 
Robert Hearn and Eugene Hearn, 
both of East Hartford; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Lillian Sprague of 
Waterbury and Mrs. Joseph Steele 
of Rockville: 16 grandchildren and 
9 great-grandchildren.

The .' .era! will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. at the Sullivan 
Funeral Home, 80 Naubuc. Aye., 
Glastonbury, followed by a fe- 
qulem Mass at SL Paul’s Church 
at 9 a.m. Burial will be In Nelpslc 
6emetery, Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Vote Resiilt 
la  3 States 
Undecided

(Ooirtinaad from Pago On*i

Did You
Knptv That—

Andew Jackson was constantly 
tirged by his wife to join 'the 
church._ Finally he talked to a 
parson about such a step. The 
minister asked; "General, can you 
forgive your enemies?” With an 
explosive shout "Old Hickory" re
plied; "By the Eternal, I am not 
that old yet!"

An automatic testing machine 
used by a U.8. missile component 
manufacturer can nin a complete 
lest on a complicated assembly 
in just one hour compared with 
32 hours required to check the 
assembly by manual methods.

The Museum of the Qual Conti 
Ir Paris has one of the world’s 
largest Collections of rare coln^

Mrs. I»uise A. Densmore
Mrs. Louise A. Densmore, 61, 

wife of Miles’ W. Densmore, 87 
Ridge St., died y e^ rd a y  at Man
chester Memorial Hospital sifter a 
brief illness.

Survivors, besides her husband, 
include a daughter, Mrs. Benjamin 
Stewart of Hartford; a brother, Wil
fred Lyonnais ot’Montreal, Canada, 
and slJt grandchildren]

Prayers will be said Saturday-at 
10;30 a.m. at the Watkins-West Fu
neral Home, 142 E. Center St. The 
Rosary will be recited tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the funeral home. 
Burial will be In St. James’ Ceme
tery.

c riends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2;30 to 4;30 
and 7 to 6 p.m.

The. Terminal Tower In Cleve
land Is 82 stories or 708 feet high

William Shskespeare 
the age of 82.

died at

French Inventor de Chardonnet 
produced the fist successful rayon 
In 1889.

F L O R S H E I M

th» axclualve 

oHv9 Bhadt. . .

daap, rich, authanlicl

Because Florsheim . uses only the l̂ nest ralfskin,
Rlsrk JsHe is the new olive shsHe that outshines all 
others. F.xamine ■ pair of Florsheim Black Jade shoea.
The difference will he obvioua.

^ i m a r d r ^ S i
MANCHESTER PARKADE

o p e n  TONIGHT aiid FRIDAY TILL »—HAT. *nLL •

When he graduated from the 
University of Chicago Law School, 
Gov. Abraham A. Rlblccoff of Con
necticut was offered an Impor
tant position with the Tennessee 
Valley Authority. He declined, say
ing "I am s smalltown lawyer at 
heart," and he went back home to 
Connecticut.

In the early 19th Century, seVen 
out of every 10 persons worked on 
the land In the United States. To
day the average Is one of every 10.

The Indianapolis Motor Speed 
way is a 2<Y mile paved oval. It 
also Contains a golf course.

Wyoming has 
about 290,000.

a population of

More than 
are produced 
U.8. Mint In

76 million 
each year 

Denver.

nickels 
in the

Shopping Automated
Bonn —■ Automated . shopping 

is possible In 20 cities In W e s t  
G e r m a n y .  Subscribers receive 
free a telephone attachment and 
180 punched cards. After dialing 
a Store, the subscriber merely 
inserts selected cards to order 
food, tobacco, etc. — brand names, 
as a rule. No spoken words are 
required.

ing suggested it mtoht be better to 
wait And see.

-The election provoked. a' Demo
cratic trend In every .phase except 
toe presidential.

Democrats not only retained to
ld control of the state's congres
sional delegation but gained the 
strongest majority in both Houses 
of the LeglsUture in three .quar
ters of a century.

The presidential election defied 
every partisan prediction and 
developed into a geulne cliff-hang
er. It brought, back .memories of 
Harry Truman’s 17,000 plurality 
ovc- Thomas E. Dewey in 1948;

Kennedy's lead settled down 
after bouncing around craiily from 
a high of 101,000 to a low of 7,266. 
Nixon at no time pulled ahead in 
the long count of the record vote.

President Eisenhower, bucking 
the same S-2 Democratic voter ma
jority,' breezed to California ' vic
tories in .1682 and 1986 by better 
than 600,000.

It appeared for a while from 
Los Angeles County returns that 
Kennedy would carry the state by 
a fairly, substantial margin.

But when Los Angeles, with over 
40 per cent of California’s -7H mll- 
Uon voters, switch^'d from its snap 
tally to 'Semi-official tabulation, the 
President-elect's advantage began 
to dwindle.

Alaska, the state that Democrats 
had considered safe and Republi
cans had. virtually conceded, still 
held its three electoral votes out of 
reach of either Nixon or Kennedy 
today.

Returns were slow coming In 
from the far-flung voting units In 
the 49th state, sihd with more than 
half the precincts reporting, Nixon 
held a shaky 362 vote lead.

That edge came to Nixon with re
ports from 189 of 300 precincts. It 
gave him' 19,663 votes to Kennedy's 
19,301.

Alaska, which went heavily 
Democratio in Its 1988 election, the 
first after Statehood was granted, 
had been considered by most poll-

pundite aa Ictog on tha 
Kahnady aleetoral caka.

Now, neither aide la sura and 
both are watching Alaska cloaaly, 
daaplta the 'fact the race Istowr.
. IMa only fatoor that obaervara 
can point to as a reason for the 
elooenass o f . the vote is Nbton’a 
quick fiy-ln visit to  the state just 
two days before THiesday’a elec- 
tlon. , .
. ^Tha Vice PreMdent fulfilled a 
campaign pledge to visit all 50 
atatas with a whirlwind trip to 
Anchorage Nov. 6. Ehren then, his 
late-night arrival attracted only 
several thOusMid persons and the 
Democrats repottedly felt there 
was no causa for worry.

They were right in. toe races for 
Alaska’s lone congressional seat 
and.one Senate seat up for grabs.

Sen. E. L. (Bob) BarUett, the 
Incumbent Democrat, easily fend
ed off the Republican challenge of 
Dr. Lee McKinley, a Palmer den
tist. And Incumbent Democratic 
Rep. Ralph' J. Rivers had little 
trouble winning reelection over J. 
Lee Rettig.

With 196 precincts reporting, 
these were thq results; Bartlett 
25,332, McKinley 13,044, and Riv 
ers 21,339, Rettig 15,736.

Hawaii’s three electoral votes, 
which have jumped about like 
Mexican bean, appeared today to 
-have gone back fo Nixon.

But chances ihat President-elect 
Kennedy might still get them had 
not been ruled out by election offi
cials In'America’s 50th state.

The latest unofficial tabulation, 
made last night, showed Nixon 
ahead in the popular count by a 
scant 117 votes based on returns 
from all of Hawaii’s 240 precincts. 
The figure: Nixon, 92,268; Ken
nedy, 92,151.

Here’s what happened so far In' 
the confusing see-saw battle for 
toe state:

Earliest returns Tuesday show
ed Nixon the winner. Then, a pre
cinct that WM supposed to have 
been, completed—but apparently 
wasn’t—gave Kennedy the upper 
hand.

Now, however, It’s Nixon again, 
says William Kaina, administra
tive assistant to Lt. Gov. James 
Kealoha.

Kaina’s explanation: "In making 
our audit. We discovered that one 
precinct forgot to post 200 votes 
for Nixon.”  And he adds:

"We may not know officially 
who won until next week'. . . we 
might discover other errors that

I n t e r n s  P d s s

P9im ZONE
AnAA the lAet Minute 
Rwh"*>Bi§ Sure Your 
C h istm u  Garde and 

. Gifts ArriTe on Time.

would throw the Hawaii race to 
Kennedy again.”

Kaina said that the outcome 
could hinge on talllee not yet rs' 
celved from remote sections of the 
sprawling island etate.

Meanwhile, Hawaii’s newspaper, 
which have switched victors al-- 
most toom one edition to tile next] 
hoped the election would soon be
come official.

Flintg Still Chipped
Colchester, England—A t Bran 

don, north of Colchester on the ES' 
sex coast,; a few people still make 
a living by chipping flints from the 
nearby Breckland moors exactly as 
it was done 500 years ago. Nowa
days they are not used for arrow
heads, but for making fires in 
Africa.

Metric System Urged
Dublin — A  committee appoint

ed by the Irish Minister of Indus
try and Commerce .in 1953 has 
finally recommended that Ireland 
adopt the m e t r i c  aystem of 
weights and measures within 15 
years. With .this, the committee 
said, decimal coinage should also 
be adopted.

Two Intema at Manchester Ito - 
morlal Hospital have just learned 
they pawed the KOVMO; o f  Edu- 
caUonal Ooiincll for Foreign MpdK 
cal students test'

They are the first interns at ths 
hoapltal to'take the test 

By passing It, they retain tha 
privilege of continuing their intern
ships at the hospital. 'If they had 
flunked, they would have had to 
leave Dec. 31.

Dr. Tuksel E. Turugor, a gradu
a te , o f letanbul University in 
Turkey, and Dr. John Joseph 
Murphy, a graduate of the Uni
versity of Baser in Switwrland, 
are the trail blazers.

The test is given all over, the 
world on the same day, twice a 
year. It examines the Intern's 
knowledge of medicine and hie 
knowledge of the language in the 
country where he is interning.

The language examination was 
no problem for Dr. Murphy, sines 
hq is a native o f Hartford who 
studied in Switzerland under the 
GI Bill. Dr. Turugor has learned 
the language during his two years 
in this country.
' Dr. Turugor started hie Intern

ship July 1, 1959, and decided to 
atay a second year. He plane to 
stay in this country five years be
fore returning to Turkey. He Is 
married, and his wife is with hhn  ̂
in Manchester. /

Dr. Murphy began at 3ntH  In 
August. He is married toya Swiss 
girl, and they have onriipn.

SAYS CUBA AIDS REBELS 
Managua, Nicaragua, Nov. 

10 (A>) —  The Nicaraguan gov
ernment c h a r g e d  -today Fidel 
Castro’s Cuban government la 
helping a rebel band trying to 
organlM an invasion of Nica
ragua from neighboring Costa 
Rica. A  government announce
ment said Gen. Anastaslo So- 
itioza, commander of Nicarag
ua’s armed forces, is on his 4ray 
back from a, visit to the United 
States in view of the revolution
ary threat. Gen. Somoza, a West 
Point graduate, Is a brother of 
President Luis Somoza.

■When the Eiffel Tower wss 
erected in Paris In 1887, a peti
tion with 300 signatures demand
ed that the "tall, lanky pyramid’’ 
be torn down. Amnog thorw! pro
testing were Alexandre Dumas 
and Guy de Maupassant,_ -  ̂

Average length of passenger 
car trips In the United Slates Is 
8,8 miles as determined by a re
cent study.

Killer whalee hunt In packs, 
swallowing small seals and por 
poises whole.

Runt Film Protects
Bonn—a liquid compound that 

reportedly converts rust into a 
waterproof protective film has 
been developed by Weet German 
chemists. They say It can be ap
plied with either brush or spray
er and can serve as an undercoat 
for all standard finishes.

I . FI.AHII FIRE K IIJX  8 
' Ashland, Mass., Nov. 10 (/T>— 
A father, mother and three chil
dren died enriy tmlay In a flash 
fire that nu-ed through their 
home. The tragedy occurred on 
the fourth birthday of one of 
the youngatera. The \1ctlms 
were IdenttAed p# Paul I.apriae, 

..two days abort of his SOtJi 
birthday; his Ulfe, Mary, 21, 
and Mary Rileni 4 yeara old to
day; Paul Jr.,t nearly 2, and 
Katherine, alx nwnths. The fire 
de«lr«iyrd the interior of , the 2- 
atory frame hiHne at 103 Cen
tral Ht.. near the center of thia 
town alMiut IIVO mllea weat of 

.Framingham. ’
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D o c to r , la w y tr .' in c re h a n r oii<l h om o m ah e r .  .  o v o ry o n o , o v M Y w h o rt w ith in
th e  ro n ^ o  o f  o u r n b w s p O p o r fin d s th o rn ’ s o . lo t o f  ro o l b o r ^ l n  now s In o u r C lo s - 
s ifie d  A d s l F ro m  p u b lic  o n n o u n c o n io n H  .  .  .  buyiiugi, s o ilin g , s w o p p in g  .  .  
used c lo th in g , usod e a rs , housos o iid  o  w id o  T o rio ty  o f  o th o r m orehondiso . . .  
to  o  d iv o rs ity  o f  ’ y o n t a " — o il o f  th o so  h oop  H i t  "lin o s ”  hum m ing w ith  a c tiv i
t y  a n d  re s u lts , fte o d  o i ^  use th e  c io s s ifitd s ! R uyers a n d  soUors m o o t in th is 
n o w s p o p o r— H i t  coijn m un ity's M g g o s t m o H k o tp iM O .
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I^ IE O E  
SILVER ffiS Y

BEDROOM SET
M pls drasssr, chest aiUl 
bookchse bed. Orig, |188.

F 9 9

BEAOTIFUk^^
CONVERTfOLE

SOFA
Opens .Ihto a full size bed 
with foam cushions. Orig, 
S »n .

4 9
S A V E

EXQUISITE 
B ilfs MAHOOAKY 

DIfflNfi ROOM
Table, 6 chairs, bulfet and 
prateb.

ROCK MAPLE 
HUTGH asi 

BUFFET
$ 1

SAVE
L a r g e , S o lo c H o ii o f

REGLINERS
Choice o f colors.

SAVE
EAR LY 

AMERICAN 
WING CHAIR

Choice o f colori, wing back.

OEIG. 2**-*®* rt/vM e a r l y  A M E ^ ^ ^ *
a p i e c e  L IV IN G

- in c h  SOFA AND

O B IG S M .9 8 .

DINETTES
5 PIECE KITCHEN SETS. SO x 40 x 46 TA
BLES IN CHROME OR BRONZE 
FORMICA TOP. ORIG. 69.95.
5 PIECE 36-INCH ROUND KITCHEN 
TABLE WITH EXTENSION 
LEAF, PWttHCA TOP. S P A
ORIG. 79.95.
7WECE KITCHEN SETS. 36 x 48 x 66 
FORMICA TOP TABLES AND SIX 
CHAIRS,, EITHER BRONZE OR A  
CHROME, ORIG. 119.00. O V #
5 PIECE MAPLE DINRTTE S E T . ------
FGRRUCA TOP MAPLK TABLE, 4 
MATES CHAIRS. ORIG. 149.00. " y  Q *
5 PIECE yiRTUE.DINETTE SET. 
DECORATOR COLORS. 36 x 48 x 
60 TABLE. ORIG. 189.00.

r f o r o o m  f u r n i t u r e

FULL SIZE BED. ^ 9 9 *

*1 1 9 .
nirn ORiG. 219.95. _

' 1 7 7 .
c h e st  a n d  b e d . ORIG. 249.95.c h e s t  AN u  B * * " . -------

>“ • *1 4 8 '^
o r ig . 249.95. « ,« « «

t l 5 9 .

(m iG.239.W . p r o v in c ia l  BEDROOM

SE? ŴFRUTTWOOD finish* *3 3 4 .
ORIG. 439.95.

SUPER *  SPECIALS
S U N B E A M  F R Y P A N  *8 .4 0

* 1 7 .0 0
• a E  A U T O M A B C

C A N  O P E N E R
FAMOUS AUTOMATIC

C O F F E E M A K E R
M N B R A L U C T M C

S T E A M  I R O N
H OO¥Bt

H A N D  M I X E R

E L E C T R I C  B R O O M  * 2 7 .9 9

mm
V a l u e > * P a c k e d

*1 1 9 .

EDS

SAVE
SW IVEL

ROCKERS
Ohqloa o f edora.

®  ^ 2 7 .

SOT. WWG CHAI*^
* 1 8 7 .

ORIG. 299.95. . „ a WN TO SLEEP

* 4 9 .
ORIG. 79.95.

IWISCELLANEOUS

RUGS, TVs, PHONOS, RADIOS 
PHONOGRAPHIC NEEDS, Etc.
Check, compare—we’ve, really gone all out and 
slashed <̂ these prices so drastically that we can' 
hold this sale for only 11 hours! You’ll save more 
than you’ve ever imaifined— you’ll find astound- 
ingr specials 4n every depL-Shuwn herê  is-only~a- 
parfial list. Items subject to prior sale!

RADIOS •  RECORD PLAYERS
M O T O I I O L A

CLOCK M M O  .
M C A  P O f f T A A L E

M T O M m e  STEREO
r o i s M i i a

2-Fcl STEREO

sms

S2SM5

n i
Tonight 7 to 10; Fridays to 5

L a r g t  S o lo c tlo n  o f
M A R U T ET O P  

S TEF asi 
CO FFEE T U L E S

Blond, mahogany and wwmt

^ J ^ z ' f f l “A S H »x * 1 5 9 .

BXAKTA 35 MM. CAMERA $ 1 0 9 «  
With Prlim R**!*

g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC $ | 0  Q 9  
BLANKET ^

*3 9 .

' 0 "n r . »m J .* '* S 5 ,

TO

341.95. ^

n s

“ ! * ; • « « « £  n n
a ,

BEDS •  MATTRESSES
m a t t r e s s  o r  b o x  sp r in g , in n e r  
sp r in g , t w in  s iz e  o n l y . $1 o
ORIG. 39.95. . l i o *
HOLLYWOOD b e d  MATTRESS, BOX 
SPRING, HEADBOARD AND $ < 9 0  
LEGS. (BUG. 59.95.
FIJLL TWIN SIZE ROCK MAPLE BUNK 
BEDS WITH SPRINGS a n d  INNER. 
SPRING MATTRESS.
ORIG. 139.95. -
SEALY TWIN SIZE BOX SPRING AND 
MATTRESS WITH MAPLE 
SPINDLE BED. ORIG. 109.95. /  Y e ,
BLUE BiBLL ORTHOPEDIC TYPE MAT- 
IIIBSS m  BOX SPRINGi TWIN OR 
FULL S ^ .  15 YEAR GUAR
ANTEE: ORIG. 69.95.

VlASHtRS

6.E *1 5 6 *
W aobe*

aiic *18 9 .

*9 8 .
^  »*•’ *9 9 .

*2 1 9 *
W aah er

REFRIGERATORS
«-B  FUWB BiO» 
U  CV. n .  BOT
TOM

Bblvim atob
U  OV. FT.

*299.
*189f

° ■ 1/
m o b o i: 10 OV. >T. $ 2 3 9  '

KU.V1NATOB n O O R  
MODBL It OV. r r . NO 
FROST B O n O N *425.
o b Nb b a i , b u b o ib io
11 OV, FT. AVTO. B
I M n O  IHBFROat.

Fhone Ml S-1524 for our 
ennrtcay ear service on car
peting. IVe will come to year 
honae witli onr aanplea. Na 
ahUgatton. R anM m lM r M a  S ta rts  to n ig h t Fro m  7  to  10

SPECIAL CRECIT TERMS DURING THIS S A LE T A K E MANY MONTHS TO PAY'.
S o r r y ,  No P H o n f  o r  M,nl  Or der ' , ,  Pit-,; ‘ ! Fr>e  D e l i v c y  - n Mi  P ' j n h  i ’ i s  o f  S5  o r  M j i c I

i

I I N Q L Y

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N t > a r  M c K F

P lo n ty  O f  
F ra o q ttd  Cosy 
Parfcjifg Spowe

■ -I .

,,'r '  ■ 
,1 •
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im k  ;inugaiM ro m b *  w d
______ j n  Jaaite VendriUo Jr^ both
o f ICaadhMtor, wera tmltod In.mar* 
itaM  S a t o r ^  niornlns at, 
Ghunih e f  tiM AMunptlon.

n a  M d a  i t  fha daughter ot 
lijr. and Mr*, gahratore R. Roadla, 
180 W . Center S t  Ohe bridegroom 
l i  the ton o f Mr. and Mrs. Salva- 
to n  J. Vendrlllo Sr., 67 A lton S t  

Ih #  Rev. rrands T. BuUe? per- 
fonned the e e i^ o n y  and cele* 
hzMed the nuptial high Mass.

ih a  h t i ^  given In marriage hy 
her father, wore a  satin gown 
trimmed' with Alencon lace, de
signed with a  icooped neckline 
trimmed with Irideacents and seed 
pearls,, long pointed sleeves, and 
^Miffant skirt tanfiinating in a 
cathedral train. She. wore a 
coronet Crown with fingertip veil 
o f sOk Illusion trimmed vHth 
Iridescents. Her bouquet was a 
cascade o f white roses, with 
streamers.

lUss Itoberta VendriUo, sister o f 
the bridegroom, was maid o f hon
or. Bridesmaids were Miss Linda 
Rmmonl and Miss Gloria Rutaky, 
both o f Manchester; Miss Louisa 
Castogna and Miss Joann Toras- 

' do, both of Hartford. Junior 
bridesmaid .was Miss Carolyn 
Ledne of Rocky Hill, cousin o f the 
bride. Miss Debbie Tarascio of 
Hartford, cousin o f the bride
groom, was flower girl.

The attendants wore gowns of 
nylMi with satin bodices beneath 
nylon Shrugs and bouffant skirts, 
"they wore crowns trimmed with 
sequins and circular y'ellSy^ They 
carried cascade bouquets o f roses. 
The flower girl wore a s in lil^  
gown and carried a c^lpnlaL-bOu- 
quet o f roses. —'

Hero Desrolser of Lisbon, Conn., 
was best man. Ushers were Ed
ward Tlchey of Guilford, Wayne 
Todd o f Vernon, Robert Tyler of 
Manchester, Salvatore Felice, 
cousin o f  the bride; and Roger 
Rocella, brother o f the bride, both 
of Manchester. The ring bearer 
was Andrew Lesbines, Hartford, 
cousin o f the bride.

Mrs. Rosella wore blue lace over 
a Uf^rblue satin sheath with blue 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore an orchid dress with 
matching coat and pt-ple acces
sories. Both wore white orchid 
corsages.

A  reception for 500 guests was 
held at the Garden Grove. For a 
wedding trip to the Pocono Moun-

JLti

y  endrillo'Rosy la Rf>cky Certain 
’64 Coihtettderl

(OontlimM Sr«aa-J*a^ o iie j

sons, a  leedeV o f tho Oonaervatlve 
element in the OOP,- told a  te-, 
porter at Phoenix, Aria., last pight: 
%  Mr.. Itockefeller iBan’ t  carry 
NeW York, he can’t be reckoned a'

Loring Studio
MRS. SALVATORE JAMES VENDRILLO JR.

tains, Mrs. VendriUo wore a black 
and white checked tw^plece iult 
with black and white accissories 
and a white orchid.

The couple will Jive at 46 
Spruce 8 t. after Nov. 20. Mrs. 
V’endrlllo is a 1969 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and is 
employed by the Southern New 
EngMmd Telephone Co. In the traf
fic department. Mr. VendriUo is a 
1959 graduate o f the University of 
Connecticut and a member of 
Alpha Gamma. Rho and Alpha 
Phi Omega fratemltiea. He is em-

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Good Tonight TUI 9; All Day Friday 'HII 9; AU Day Saturday 

MEN'S H A LF

RUBBER HEELS
BEG. SIJNV—SPECIAL 
CHOOSE FROM CAT'S PAW. 
B ILTR ITE  or STEP-A-LONG. 7 9

W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS W ITH  CASH SALES

HOUSE k  HALE
USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—M I 8-4138

You don't know what your missing
■ _________________

RCA VICTOR

ployed by Eastern States Farmers 
Exchange, Feed Research Center, 
in Ellington, as a poultry tech
nician.

^ l i r e  to be contended with in the 
Repul . .

’There ia no queOUon that Rocke- 
feUer has lost groipid in hla home 
state since his upset election vic
tory against a Democriitic tide in 
1968. . ‘ ;
'  Shortly after hla inauguratloa; 
he put through a record tax Jn- 
creaae that has been a  source o f 
controversy ever sines.

To keep In the ptiblio eye. Rocke
feller would have to . win rp^elObtlon 
In 1962. A  victory seemingly Would 
be much more difficult than it was 
two years ago.'

But RockefeUer has shown aby- 
Ity to cut across party Unea„and 
win support from Democrats and 
Independents. I n . addition. New  
York Democrats do not now appear 
to have a potential candidate to 
match Rockefeller’s crowd ap
peal and grass-roots camp^gn 
teclmiques.

The Governor ftbvlously would 
have to overcome a reservior of 
ill will he created'-among Repub-, 
licana with hia prolonged criti 
cisms of Nixon last spring and 
early summer.

Virile the Governor campaigned 
intfhsively for N ixon after the 
GOP convention, some Republican 
leaders are sure to feel that 
Rockefeller’s earlier actlvltea Cost 
Nixon votes.

But memories o f poUtical lead
ers often are short when the ques
tion comes down to victory or de
feat. Republican leaders would 
forgive RockefeUer a good deal 
if they thought he could help them 
recapture the White House. Many 
GOP Politicians disliked former 
Gov. Thomas Dewey, but sup-

poirtsd blm because ks wss a 
winner fn the stets. t

’ As governor o f  New  Yoric for 
a t least two o f .those- .years. 
Rockefeller bsr. th/-aa -ideal 
position to keep himssH before 
:he public, to remliM '.tlw GOP 

that he is rssdy, willing juid, most 
Wttly, r e a ^ y  availaMe.

MS iJcniwEBB a P ite iyNP M i
H a r t fo c ^ fn tv . '10 (AP)-rA total 

o f 945 license auspenslons iand re- 
vocatlons-^e Mgh fo r.th e  year-— 
have been re|»rted by the State 
Motor Vehiclea Deportment for 
October. Motor' Vehiciee COounUh 
sloner John J. T^nan added yee-. 
terday that the l l ^ e  for the first 
10. months o f the year waa 26,705 
--440 more than in the equivalent 
period o f lOM.

R ofltviih -Vsm on

Coycli » 
Fairfewell Seiiiibiti;

1 ^ .  Bnnrran B. OWeli; pa^  
tor of VeriMt Ifethodist ChurefaL 
w u  deliver, Ida Onal sermon, "The 
Cnrfirtlan Oommosmealth,’’ at the 
9i00 a.-m. seirvibe Sunday,

Rev, Mr; Covell w ill leave 
durUig' the; f lo w in g  week for a 
new post as sosoclate minister o f 
the F irst Melhodiet Churrii o f 
Ithaca, N .T .

In his hsw post, tfas Rev. Mr. 
OoveU, who has been at Vemoh 
Methodist Church fbur and a half 
ybabs, wUl be working primarily 
in: three flOMs: Development of p

ohureli youM pneram , oed^^sni- 
tlon w ith various olmroh ooinqstt- 
tees, and in pastoral work, wUeh 
incliiSsA vlsitatloii aind. oouaesl- 
Ihg.

He aaid the new poet w ilt offer 
an eiitlreiy different situatkm than 
In .Vernon. Mainly, he wlU be 
working In a  city envirorunent M  
opposed to the rural enytronmeht 
tff Vernon.

D ANBU RY M AN
.Brewster, N.Y., tjo^. 10 (AV - 

Bnhcie GazNt. 26̂  o f 61 Balm- 
fo lth  Ave., Dairisjuy, Conn., was 
killed early- to f fy  triteh-his auto 
r ta  off Routp «  SM  sbruck a high
way fence,

m ic e  said Oaxric’s  auto struck 
a  guide wire on the fence, flipped 
over, hnd landed on Ita side. '

|i ' I

W A y C H
I 'P m Q ifP W  w n V f W  n P i

Yetefans Duty ‘
SALE

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

M O T O R  s u e s

512 West Center Street

M P sum MARKH R  NUNCHBTIR ^ 241 nOAIj STiHT AM 114 LCIimR SHIRT
M O N D A Y  THRO UQ H SA TiUlipAY 'TIL 9  P. M .

Named for Him
London’s great clock got the 

name of "B ig Ben’’ from Sir Ben
jamin Hall, who was Queen Vic
toria's chief commtsstoner„qf works 
when it was installed in 1^9,

FREE DEUVERY
g A M . to 10 P J L  "

ARTHUR DRUe

**They took the h ead a^ee  

out ofpem ting ,**

SraCIAL COLORED PROGRAf4S ALL DAY

FRIDAY, NOV. 11, TOMORROW 

COLOR TV DAY
Trade your old set Now

*250.00
Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Guaraiiteed and Serviced 

By our own mechanics 
Famous for Service Since 1931

Prices as low
Serf ice that's better

fs
f ID C M M iS re e o t r s f  C H U R C H  f f w

OLD COINS BOUGHT— SOLD

Visable V̂ 8 Engine
Transparent 'operating auto engine including electric 
motor. Over 100 moving parts.

AFERFECTG IFT
SUGGESTED llETAIL PRICE ............10.95
DISCOUNT HOUSE PRICE ........................ . .g.95

Our Price 6 -9 5
^  '  LIM ITED Q U AN TITY

T  CONTEST
.  STILL TIME TO ENTER -
— I ' CONTEST CLOSES N^y* **

MODEL AIRPLANES—BOATS—CARS 
CHEMISTRY SETS—MICROSCOPE SETS

MODEL RAILROAD ^
LIONEL—AMERICAN fLYER—HO

IT 'S  TUNCw UP T IM E  F O R
YO U R  L  lO  N  E  tm U N E

;

SUra-felGHT QUALITY, heavy, WESTERN, CORN-FED STEER BEEF .

- R I B  R O A S T 'M  /, B U R  ̂ B F  J i^ ^ n B lj^ , M  ■ Are^

N e w | »o r t  R o o i t  u 9 5 ^  . S ir lo in  T ip  F,«T2mBs
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, C^T FROM TENDER,.YOUNG,. CORN-FED PORKERS

LB 59*
1 . 7 9 ^

PORK ip iN S  -  39*
-FvIlMbHolf *•49' MlUInHaH 59'V  Uln Portion *• 49' Wholo Loini *«53'

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY MEATS 

ONE PRICE ONLY AS ADVERTISED

SMOKED
SHORT SHANK

GOOD

AAP SU PR  MARKITS

OPEN ALL DAY 
FRIDAY, NOV. nth

USUAL STORI HOURS

C BREAST 
QTRS Lb

Shouiders 
Siiic^ iacon  
Chicken om ls 35 
Calves Liver

I , "

Short Ribs of Beef 
Dinners

LB 39'
ALL .1 LB HJBC  

J t  PKGS 7 9

GENUINE
SLICED LB

LB

3 9 =

9 9 '
39=

Banquet Frozen Beef, Chicken, g ^ C  
Turkey, Ham, Salisb'ry Steak EA

;

P IC K I N 'S  F C R P K C T  P O lT Y O U l

FREESTONE -  ARCHWAY

P m c Im s  ELBEFTA 4  ' '̂ CANS * *99'
JM E t

Gropefr't Sections 4c!u«79

4

G r a p e s 2
€tfcumbers LARGÎ

e«HN ' IA-* roe

A&P

Corn  WHOLE KERNEL 6  CANS 89  
WHITE SOLID PACK

A&P Tuna
Freih Creamery

Silverbreok Butter PR*INT 71=
Agod Sharp Choddor 
Gorgonzola (TELIA (RAND,

„ 6 5 =

t e 7 5 ^

Save 
20e 

on each
JANE PARKER LGE 8-IN., 1 lb 8 oz size

Fmoopple or 
Lemon Pies 3 9 *

JANE PARKER SPECIAL 2 g CSponish Bor REG. price Mc SAVEIOc

fnttmm ftAm  RAISIN TWIST SPECIAL A g e  
v e i l f e  v a l iu  jane PARKER REG 45c SAVE'lOcwS

Shortening -  1 lb Can-33e
FREE TURK̂  LACING QmC

VlleCO. KIT WITH 3 LB CAN 0 3

Cut-Rite . \‘

Voa 27=-

o

:

m
m

••

0

o '

Cauliflower 
Broccoli 
Hot House Tomatoes »

LARGE HEADS EA

FRESH
LARGE BUNCH

A&P's OWN PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENINQ-l- lb can 28e
3 LB V d «C  
CAN #  Odexo Shortening

CREAM STYLE

A&P CORN
t.

!a 1 LB 1 OZ AO^  
F CANS W7

A&P ^  ^

SLICED BEETS 7  ilb  79<=
f  CANS f  #

RELIABLE '. '

GREEN BEANS !h 15’/2Oz A 0 ^
F CANS V J -

RELIABLE ' ,

WAX BEANS• V "  (&  15’/2 0zOO^h
CANS " T

GREEN GIANT '' ' , * 
CORN 5 1 LI 1 « CAW
ei laiWi-iiaiw '

EDUCATOR
CRAX I3 0ZFKG31̂LSUNSHINE

HI HO CRACKERS ^10:135°
A(P OWN ALL PURPOSE OIL Iwlf gil 1.09
dexola p'»ts 31' , ruart* 59®

NAtlSCO YOUR CHOICE

COOKIES ft CRACKERS 10'
PURE

SAKEirS VANILU >«»r49*
THE OUAT AKAMTIC (  RACiriC TiA COMfAHY, INC

uiii M rwwiM* tbni stt,, Nm. is 
md fffftctiH' le thlt ft

Vielalty

IMKRIAL -  -Sc OFF” 2 PACKAGES

^ R G A R I N E

PILISBURY

Pi# Crust Mixes 2 ’“«s 3f'
ANGtl
Fk IuI Tissuts 4 69'

MMRV
Cookies ilspk»49®
CHICKEN OP-THE SEA
WtihoTuiM T<ttM»39'‘

Scslb

husily 'NsRliiM'. 
i s ^ t r

KEUUn . * 
SeltiiiH ' “ wi Jf'

, POt PlUCtOUS DRINKS Z
CicM Mtrili wSS'eiSf

All ConiifiiMjd /

i(» egc

- #

All "fluffy" .

UUKK « « C  
PKO WW

TRURSDAT, NOVEMBER 10, 1960
*f* . ••.p-
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tta was oppoaed by aeveraf towna- 
peopla last night, but the Chamber 
of Commerce backed the idea

Srovlded more free parking la ea- 
ibllahed off Main. St. first.
A  number of opinions were ex

pressed at the hekrinf ' General 
Manager Richard Martin called oo 
Pqllce Chief James Reardon’s pro
posal to convert the town’s 388 
iqetera from penny to nickle use.

About a  docen townspeople ap
peared, some opposing the hike 
and tome opposing meters general
ly.

The positlim of the Chamber’s 
traffic and parking committee, 
stated by Bruce Watkins, was that 
the fee could be raised after the 
town Parking Authority carries out

gresent plana te provide free park- 
ig on land between Oak and. 
M m >1o Sts. and m i Birch St. that it 

has reeenUy bought.
Now, MarUn said today Reardon 

•’w ill reriew it (hla proposal) and 
decide what he thinks he wants to 
do.’^ As town traffic , authority, 
Reardon la empowered to make the 
hike.

Another step would be an ap
propriation by Town .Directors 
Nov. 15 o f $7,200 to recondition the 
netera to stop many complaints 
about, malfunctions, particularly 
In rainy weather and In the winter, 
Reardon said. . '  .>4,

N o Coat for ConveraloB 
Martin said the conversion could 

be accomplished without, cost as 
part of the reconditioning -.r- the 
second reconditioning given the 
meters since they were Installed 
In 1947 and 1948.

Townspeople Including Dr. A . Bi 
Moran, Mrs. Ruth Howes, and 
spokesman for some Main St. 
stores said at the hearing in the 
Municipal Building that eliminat
ing penny, meters | meant people 
would have to buy an hour’s time 
for a nlckle rather than 12 minutes 
fo r a penny, even i f  they had to 
park for only a short time to make 
quick purchssea, or run a quick 
errand.

Moran aald seven stopa he made 
recently for 14 cents would coat 
him 35 cents under the proposal 
and " I  can’t afford it.”

Mrs. Howes said, "Taxpayera 
have a  difficult time now.” 

However, Reardon aald no other 
Connecticut town allows parking 
time to  be bought for a  penny on 
Ite main atreet and the trend now, 
he added, la toward ten cents for 
a mininum time o f 30 minutes 
or an hour, even in towns with no 
free off-atreet parking apace.

The main reaadn fo r  the'hike, 
aoeordlng to Martin, would be to 
keep up with Increased rfya lr 
eosta and the salaries o f two Main 
S t  meter policemen getting $2.40 
an hour plus fringe benefits.

Cnee paid $1.25 an hour from 
the PoUee Deparimant budget the 
pay for thd' 6 $b..polltiAnen was 
shifted to the piairking meter fund 
when Martin became naanager.

The proposed hike would in
crease meter revenue 20 per cent 
per year, Martin aald, adding that 
’ ’W e can’t go on raising wages 
without raising prices” . The fees 
now are the same as 12 years ago, 
he added.

Martin agreed the hike would 
produce revenue over the salary 
needs but he said a nickle must 
be the next step upward because 
America doesn't have "2 ^  cent 
pikees.”

Since 1947 and 1948, when they 
were ipstalled to insure parking 
turnover on Main St., the meters 
have produced net revenue of 
$15,000 a year, Martin said. Be- 
aldes paying the policemen’s sal
aries and meter purchase and re
pair costs, the fund is Intended to 
buy and clear land for off-street 
parking.

Present commitments toward 
this end will virtually wipe out 
the fund.

Two clasaes o f meters are In 
uae oq Ma&i St. and its aide streets 
now. One gives 12 minutes for a 
penny and will take .up to five 
cents for an hoiWa parldng. The 
other cUiss gives 24 minutss for a 
penny and will ' t^ke up to five 
ceqts fo r 120 minutes.

A fter conversion, both classes 
would glva a  minimum o f one hour 
fo r  a hickle, and the second class 
would also ^ v e  two hours for two 
nlckles.

The first class, Reardon said, 
would covpr most o f Main St. The 
second Would be put on aide streets 
and on Main from Myrtle St. to 
the Center on the west side.

Some 25 moters would be con 
verted at i  time, srlth others lent 
temporarily by the company tak 
ing their places, Reardon said. I f  
approved, he added, the cimversion 
would not go Into effect until 
spring and probably at such a-paoe 
tov. meet the C hm ber’s request 
that more off-stTOet parhihg hO 
provided first by tho TOwni Park
ing Authority, which has plana In 
the works'now. •

Opposition to meters at all came 
last night from Burton Pearl, own
e r  of Pearl’S Applituics and t^irni 
ture Center at 649 Main St., who 
opposed them in 1947. He said 
nickle meters would be better than 
a penny charge from the standpoint 
o f salesmen who like tq spend ziiore 
than 13 minutes with their cue-, 
tomers, but would/ work against 
customen parking fdr Short er
rands. '

W ant Center Park ParU ag 
Pearl asked why a parking pro- 

granv couldn’t be'started In Cen
ter Park and discussed other Ideas 
toward the evenUipl removal o f 
the meters.

A  spokesman fo r Mart-Mad'S, 
691 Main-St, also objected to me
ters in themselves, saying the 
store ia losing money qvery day 
and its Blast Hartford customers.

‘ -You’re driving business away,”  
the spokesman told Martin.

A t  the present time, the parii- 
ing mater fund has almost $152,- 
0()0 with almost all o f It commit
ted.

TJie commitments are $47,200 to 
buy propSKy between Oak and 
Maple Sts., $35,500 to buy prop
erty at Depot Square I f the New 
Haven Railroad eVer clears the 
title; $48,000 to buy property at 
19 Birch St., and $12,450 for clear
ing'- land. Adding $7,200 for the 
meter Reconditioning would vir
tually wipe the fund out.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are 2 te  8 pjn. 

for all areaa except matenilQr 
where they a n  2 to 4:80 and 6:80 
to 8 p,na.; and private rooms, wherf 
they a n  16 a.m. to  8 p.m.

Patients Tdillay: 286
A  D M I T  T  E D  YESTERD AY: 

Clinton Jerome, 68 Kinsington St.; 
'Carolyn Macalone, 111 -Ferguson 
Rd.: hprs. Geeriruide Spiegelberg, 
Vernon; Gloria Ma3mard, 32 H lj^  
St., Rockville; Raymond Baelin, 
Coventry Rd.. Bolton; Mrs. Elve- 
lyn Billings, Wapplijg: Mrs. Esther 
Daggett, 200 Lydall St.; Mrs. Mot
ile Splvak, Coventry; Miltpn Plouff, 
119 Autumn St.; David Sturtevant, 
191 Green Rd.; Janet Morganaon, 
Ellington; Bofinfe ' BteVenson,' 22 
Walker St.; Lillian Landau, Chest
nut Hlll;^ Mary Beth KowaL 95 
Woodland St.; Mrs. France Allen, 
22 Oliver Rd.; Mrs. Elaine Kizls, 
South Windsor; Richard Tedone, 
66 Strickland St  .

ADM ITTED TO D AY ; Malcolm 
E llin^ood , Rockville; Clement 
Bouchard. Coventry.
B IRTHS YE STE R D AY: A  daugh- 

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc
Curdy, 66 N ike Circle; a daughter 
to-Mr, and Mrs. Francis Pane Jf.,

THE U tlUAJfw m } W ATCH -
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 

FOR 3 WHOLE YEARS

%

F I R S T  IN F A S H I O N  A P P E A L

MICHAEl^ I4K GOLD WATCHES * 
WITH DAINTY MESH BRACELETSO^

Nfw in eur largo family 6f Michaals.vnMiw, fliM« 6x« 
quiiHoty tiny and faminino stylas with alagant I4K goM 
maih bracaiah. Tha (qirara watch, **Goldan Mash” in 
I4K yaHew gold, $135: tha baodad watch, "Oval Mdih” 
hi I4K whita gold, $156. Pricas includa Fadaral tax.

■ M V  PAViaBNT* I f IV in D

Nurses Model Fashions for Holiday Season
Members o f the kbLncheater Registered Nurses ASan. and their children w ill model holiday fashions, 
from  House and Hale tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at the Waddell School audltoriunf. Mra. Walter Kee
ney, 27 Adams St., assistant supervisor at the Creatfield Convalescent Hospital and foriner nuru 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital, displays a blue and purple print matte Jersey dress with deep 
blue fe lt and satin hat. Mrs. Keeney, who has 10 grandchildren, w ill portray the "grandmother’ 
role in the fashion show. W ith her are Miss Kathleen Ward, 12, daughter-of Mr. and Mrs. Ray^ 
mond P. Ward, 674 Center St., in a pink and white floral nylon party dress, and Miss Joan Moon
ey, 41 Florence St., a nurse at Manchester Memorial Hospital, In an orchid silk dress with em
broidered button-down-the-front bib and matching hat. Kathy Godfrey o f radio and "TV  will be 
conimimtator for the showing o f sportswear, cocktail and holiday wear for girls and women and 
men’s sport and dress wear. The prS-Christmas party setting is the portico at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. F. S. Klock, 63 Henry St. (Herald Photo by O flara). — ...

Coventry; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
James Moser, Ellington; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs.-*'Michael Heyman,
Wapplng. ____

DISCHARGBJD YESTERD AY: 
F e lix . ZatkowOkii, 21 N. Main 
St.; Zygmund SokolowoW, 'Wllli- 
mantlc; Dianne Krob, 119 Maple 
S t; Robert Brown,, Storrs; Mark 
Maagene, 68 Summer S t :  Mrs. 
Phyllkw Glpnis^.'V Broad .Brook; 
Mjss BkmlcS W righ t Coventry; 
Mra. daOierlne Robinson, -7155 
.Summit St.; David Schm^ding, 
606 Gardner St.; Mrs. Alice Sar
gent, Rockville; Robert Newth, 
18 Raddlng S t ; Mrs. Nancy Tay
lor arid daughter, 74 Foley St.; 
Mrs. Dorothy Stalger and daugh
ter, 6 Ward St., Rockville; Mra. 
Joan O’Ckiln and daughter, Wap
plng; Mrs. Georgeann Narkawicz 
and son, 26 Burke Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Helen Allen and daughter, 
115 „N ew ^ lton  Rd.

DISCHARGED TO D AY: Paul 
Barrett, 45 Cone St.; Duane 
Brown, 36 Madison St.; Mrs. Alice 
Hhintz, 64 Union St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Arline Kruh, 851 Center St.; 
Percy Spicer, Talcottvllle; Mrs. 
Sonia Friedmein and daughter. 
South Windsor; Mrs. Jane Kaiser 
and daughter, 54 Parker St."; Mrs. 
Sylvia Osgood and son, Dross Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Ann Ratti and 
daughter, H e b i^ ;  Mrs. Helga 
Allbee and-daugbter, 87 Nike Cir
cle; Mrs. Mary Leonowlcz and 
son, 45 IC gh S t r - M rs. Maxine 
Doering and daughter, East Hart
ford.

Tickets on Sale 
For ‘Hi-Fever’

i f W f l f I I  -  fllV fS fN IIN I

' fiM  M A O f n u a b r

IKNOMMOUMlirilNCI I N i

H ckeU  for "H i-Fever Follies,” 
tjie hospital benefit show, will be 
pUeqd on general sale Saturday 
throufriL.next Thursday at Watkins 
Bros, store.
- More than ipo men and women 
from Manchester and surrounding 
towns will participate ,In the show 
to be presented Nov. 18 smd 19 at 
8:15 p.m. at the Manchester High 
School auditorium. A ll proceeds 
from this event, sponsored by the 
Women’s Auxiliary o f the, .Man
chester Manorial Hospital, will be 
donated to the hospital.

Four Mianchester women, all 
members o f the Hospital Auxil
iary, w ill play bridge at a card 
table In a front window 'display 
a t  Watkins Bros, to help promote 
the sale of tickets. The bridge 
foursome w ill be Mrs. David W ar
ren, Mrs. John Mrasek. Mrs. Rich
ard W . Law, and Mra. W ) D. 
Stroud.

Some o f the town’s leading busi
ness and professidnal men and 
womdh and many housewives a n  
nursing some sore muscles already 
a ft fr  two weeks o f rehearsals for 
the. benefit. Each unit In the 
variety show had rehearsed ihde 
pendently without a peek a t what 
otheg acts are doing. >
; Sunday— afternoon’s* reheanjULl 
call at Second (Congregational 
Church win be fo r  the entire com
pany and w ill mark the first time 
oast members will see the entlfe 
production. Chris Carter o f Car-

^1 Productions, New  York  City, 
(Brseting the show.

About Town
Ben Ecra (Chapter o f B 'Nal 

B ’rtth.wiU sponsor-SL qooktall buf
fe t supper and dance a t the 
Malson DeJulee, 760 Albany Ave., 
Hartford, Saturday from  9 pm . to 
1 am.'^ ■ .. ■ •

A  misslofi progfiMlF dnd potluok 
for members o f Zloii Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will, be held to
morrow at 6 pte. at the church. 
Guest speaker wUl be the Rev. 
Egbert J. Dunker o f  Keene, N.H. 
The program w ill also include a 
miaslon .film and short talks by 
Mias Hlmily Kiasmann,- chairman of 
the Miaaionary Crusade Zion 
Church, and Elder Rudolf Lotz.

Emanuel Lutheran (Churchwom- 
en win sponsor a holiday sale at 
the church Sa^irfiay from  11 a.m. 
to 4 pm . Among the Christmas 

.decoratiqnS wlU be tree skirts, 
fe lt stockings, ^doorknob covers, 
tree ornaments, candles, as well as 
handmade Christmas gifts. A  cof
fee shop w ill serve Swedish coffee 
cake and coffee.' .

Albert LaLlberte, 680 Center 
SL, today entered Hartford Hos
pital fo r minor surgery. He will be 
a patient there for a week.

The Knights o f Columbus plan 
a Communion breakfast on Sun
day, Nov. 20, at the K  o f C  Home 
after the 8 a.m. Mass at St. Bridg
et’s Church. The Rev. Stanley Has- 
tillo o f St. Bridget’s Church is 
chaplain fo r the K  o f C.

A  Notre Dame Christmas fair, 
sponsored by the Sisters o f Notre 
Dame fie Namur, w ill be held In 
the new novitiate building at 1561 
N. Benson: Rd., Fairfield, tomor
row and Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Proceeds w ill aid the Notre 
Dame novitiate building fund.

Fred J. Sengstacke, New York 
acc<fyitant ^ d  management con- 
suItanL will discuss "Product 
Costing Up to Date”  a t , a meet
ing 'o f Hartford Cliapter o f the 
National Association o f Account- 
,anta Tuesday at 6 p.m. at Grant- 
nioor in Newington.

, The Chris Guild o f Ckmununlty 
Baptist CBiurcb w ill meet tomor
row at 7 p.m. at file home o f Miss 
Ruth Neubert, 577 E. Center St.

N ick ’s .Trio wUl play for danc
ing at the British American Club 
Saturday night from  6 to  1.

The Rev. Daniel DriscOlI, mis
sionary director o f the Divine 
Word mlsrionaries, trill be guest 
speaker at a meeting of St. Bridg
et’s Ct O Tuesday from 7 to  8 p.m. 
in St: Bridget's.Church hall. He 
w ill show mms &nd color slides, 
end will discuss missionary work 
in the South Pacific.

Mail Pickups Advanced

A  change In time of collect-' 
ing mail in Manchester was an
nounced today by Poetmaster 
Alden Bailey.

The. last collection w ill now 
.be sfy ller than before so that 
imrinlaii ha aent ou t of town to 
be n u  on an earlier train, fiuui 

i^lnsiffmg quicker delivery.
The last collection from the 

box In  front o f jhe main office 
will,‘he at 8 p.m.

Collections from boxes around 
tovm 'wiU begin at .7 p.m., and 
reetfienta are asked to get their 
mall In ' these boxes earlier 
to ihSure earliest delivery.

Business concerns fire asked 
to get their m ail to the post o f
fice before 5 p.m. so It can be 
processed for dispatching by 
6:45. . /

UN Unit Starts 
Debate 6n Seat 
For Kasayubu

fCoutlimed iron  Pago One)

named by depoeed Premier Pa* 
trice Lumuittba.'

Just as the committee oon- 
vened the Soviet Union issued a 
Btatment attacking U.8 . motives.

The committee quickly approved 
the tl.S. proposal by a vote o f 5 
in favor, 3 against and 1 absten* 
tion. T h e  line-up was the same as 
-in the previous vote. The Soviet 
Union, Morocco and the U n it^  
Arab Republic voted iO ^ ln st de
bating the question ' now. New  
Zealand abstained. 'Voting with 
the United States on both motions 
Wero Costa Rlea, Haiti, Spain and 
the Philippines.

Just as the comnUttee convened 
the Soviet Union issued a. state- 
statement attacking U.S, motives.

The Soviet statement. asserted 
that the United Statee le trying to 
railroad a. decision on the K ^ -  
vubu delegation with the a im ,o f 
disrupting, a  normal solution o f 
The Congo problem and "under
mining the forthcoming work o f 
the Conciliation Committee Of 
Afro-Aeian cwntrlee set up in ac
cordance with a decision o f the 
fourth extraordinary aeesion of 
the General Assembly.”

The . Assembly yesterday bus 
pended Its debate on The Congo 
question Indefinitely.

Kaaavubu, who arrived In New 
York earlier this week to take part 
in the debate, sent U.N. Secretary- 
greneral Dag Hammarskjold a note 
accusing Ghana of "spreading Ir
responsible and false Bllegations” 
about The Congo situation.

Hla note was a reply to Ghana’s 
role in transmitting messages from 
Congolese parliamentary leaders 
challenging Kaaavubu's right to 
apeak for The Congo at the United 
Nations. He called Ghana’s action 
unfriendly and discourteous.

Kaaavubu also asserted that 
Joseph Okito, one of the parliamen
tary leadem, was not president of 
the senate as he claimed.

Ghana and Guinea, supported J>y 
the Soviet bloc, pushed through a 
surprise motion to hold up the 
Congo debate at „ yesterday's as
sembly session. Ghana Ambassa
dor A lex Qualson-Sackey urged 
postponement until a 15-member 
Aslan-Afrlcan commission makes 
an attempt to resolve the differ
ences between the rival Congolese 
politicians. The commlMlon Is ex-* 
pected to leave fo r the Congo next 
week.

N igeria ’s Jaja Wachuku, sup
porting tho Ghana motion, con
tended "any debate and mudsllng- 
ing here w ill result only In making 
the work o f that commission Im
possible.”

The United States tried unauc- 
cestfully to delay a vote on the 
Ghana motion but It was carried 
48-30, with 18 abstentions.

A  apokeaman for the U. k. dele
gation aald later that the Coiwo 
debate can be reopened a t  any 
time. But he aald the United States 
has not decided whether It would 
make such a  move.

A t  one pifint in yesterday’s de
bate, Belgian Foreign Minister 
Pierre W lgny was Interrupted by 
desk thumping from the Commu
nist and Ghanaian delegations. I t  
was the first such display since 
Soviet Premier Nikita lOirushchev 
left the assembly.

over seven other companies. The 
school w ill be located on a site next 
to the East .Catholic High School, 
i t  w ill replace the Howell Cheney 
Technical School which the State 
now runa In a building on School 
St. rm ted from the' Mandieater 
Board o f Education.

'  PT O  Speaker
Virginia Havlland, authoress and 

lecturer, w ill be the guest speaker 
at a,special dinner meeting Saturr 
dajr o f tha Lake St. School Parent 
Teacher Organization.

MUs Havlland Is the reader! ad
visor for children at the Boston 
-Pubiic Library and is associate edl 
tor and reviewer of chlldre:^ 
books for Horn Book M a ga z in ^

She Is also a member and former 
chairman of the NewberryrCalde- 
cott Committee for annu^' awards 
in children’s literature.'^ She has 
represented the United States at 
foreign library and children’s book 
conferences.

Miss Havlland will speak In con
junction with a book festival to fo l
low a roast beef dinner sponsored 
by the PTO. The dinner will be 
served in two sittings, at 5 and 6:30 
p.m. Approximately 150 can be 
seated at one time.

Tickets may be purchased from 
district representatives' on from 
Donald F. Freeman, chairman of 
the ways and means committee.

Rites Slated 
On Vete DSfy

Ailisriea’a w ar daafi w in t e  beo> 
ored tomorrow by Manchesteifa 
servke organlxafiom ia Vetenaa 
D ay  ceremonies. • ,

observance starts a t ' th e ; 
American Legion Home and a id s ' 
at Monro Park.

Tomorrow Is a  holiday, and 
schools will be closed. A lso dosed 
for the day w ill be banking In* 
atltutlons, the town’s libraries, the 
Municipal Building, and the State 
Employment Service. Mary Che
ney -end Whlton libraries will be 
open on Saturday. ' *

There will be no mall delivery, 
except special delivery, but the 
windows In the lobby o f the main 
post office at the Center w ill be 
open from 8 to 10 a.m.

Past Commander Michael Mc*- 
Donald of the American Liegloa 
will be master of ceremonies for 
Veterans Day rites. Delegates o f 
the s e r v i c e  organizations will 
march to the hospital from tho 
Legion Home at 10 a.m. IA. Col. 
'Fredrick Hayward w ill. be the 
speaker. A  wreath will be laid at 
the base of the monument In front 
o f the hospital entrance.

Wreaths will also .be placed at 
monuments In Soldiers Field o f 
East Cemetery and Munro Park.

A t each place, the roll of. war 
dead will be read, and "Flandere 
Field” will be recited by Past Com
mander Theodore Falrbanka o f the 
American Legion.

Organizations taking part will 
be the American Legion, 'VFW, 
DAV, W W I Vets, the YD, tho 
Army and Navy Club! and their 
auxiliaries. ^

Cyprus’ Wines Famed
Nicosia, Cyprus— Nearly b a lf of 

Cyprus’ farm families grow' grapes 
for a living. Cyprus wines were 
popular In the Mediterranean In 
the 16th Century, and 125,000 gal
lons are etill exported annually. I zatlon drive.

. Hungary Import# Grain
Munich, Germany—Hungary for 

the first time In Its history, has 
become a grain-importing nation. 
Radio Free Eiurope reports. RJ'.E . 
said that was the most etriklng 
finding o f a recent conference in 
Hungary called to conirtder tho
state of the country's agriculture 
since last winter’s sharp coUeettvi-

- iAtyalut Province
New  Brunswick is called the 

“LoyaJiet province of Canada” be
cause most ot Its early eettlers 
were people who were loyal to the 
British king and who left their 
homes in the Thirteen Colonies 
after the American Revolutionary 
War.

Limited Timet

Free,
Gifts

wheiL you open a 
new  ̂account or 
add to xour pres
ent account,.

Offer good at our 
Coventry Branch, 
Route 31, also.

OPEN AN AOGOUNT 
FOR $50

or add that amount to your prea- 
ent accountairi receive free abaafi- 
■ome hammered ahimtainm inon- 
lated food warmer. For each addi
tional $50 you may porohaae one 
for $8.00.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
FOR $25

or add that amount to your pres
ent account and recrfve tree s itter 
a Heat-’nrServe platter and tray or 
a 4-pleoe* place setting o f WaUaee 
Stainless tableware. For each -ad
ditional $25 you may pnrchaao 
either for 2.50.

-ft 'Or o  
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nsMcwetTes'e otessT riwaeciat iweTiTUTioe
/e o t td ia in  tCewor,

H*rd Chee#e Favdred

Italy—Pecorlno.. a b#rd 
cheeee madp of sheep’s milk,' M* 
counts for loss tlyui 15 per cent of 
Italy’s ehssis produetion, but 
mafc'uf op taor# tluui'M per e«nt 
ot 'Jto eteeqe Italy ships to ths 
lAtttofi Stotoa. About U.000.000 
M ^ s f  FMOrtao 0X0 ssBt to tte MdoC 185.700.

Contract Signed 
For Tech School

. ' I
The contract between Green 

Manor Oonstruotion Co. and the 
State o f Oonnectieut was signed 
early this aftsmoon for the con
struction c* the new technical 
school on W . Middle Tpke.
>. Completion is s#t f  or 830 work
ing days from  today, or about a  
yssr a te  a  half. .
. Chat ot ednstfitotton will t e  II,' 

566,570. /nils Indufies tha bqss hid 
ot $1,620,575 ate on# supplfguBtai

NOTICE
OFFICES CLOSED 

ON FRIDAY

. will be cl 

n  F rid ay ,

Our CpiPpan/ offioes\ 

will be closed '

N o v e m b e r 11
•1 I '  "  ' ■ . ■■ ■

in observance of ;
> ■ / * .'

Veterans' Day

-In cose of emergen  ̂calf

die Service Number

Thf‘ i hriford Electric Light Company
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CavmUrŷ^
S|tate Grant 

Fin a l F i g ^
I Said 161

t iM  Btato g n a t  for adueatloa 
totaling $U3.1«1 >>Mn ap- 
IMVvad, the Board ot Bducatimt 
rafiorta. Baaad on a w a g a  dally 
■Mmbertolp laat yoar, the grant 
w m  be paM to the town in three 
equal peiymenta. Ih e  ilmt waa -re* 
eeired laat month and the aeoond 
and .third will be made in January 
and April, f

th e  final figure appro'
$1,(M  higher thaii the eatimate 
Hated thla aummer.

The tranaportation'grant, lira, 
la o n  Heckler, bqard chairman, re- 
porta ia $28,087.06.

Billa recently approved by the 
boaid total $11,111' and Include 

. text booka, $3,606; teatbig aup- 
l^ea, $2,787; operation of plant, 
$800; liability and property dam- 
age inaurance, $8,866: ‘rental pay
ment for Reynolda School in Mana- 
field, $800; tuition payment to 
Norwich Shea Academy, $240; bua 
repaira, $1S7; and maintenance of 
p lu t , $84.

'Woiic' haa been completed by 
toe Aetna Hktglneeriag Co. at the 
'mbertaon School providing for 
additional wdter atonige facUlUea.

Mra. Heckler aald the Board of 
yinaaoe haa been notified of the 
actioi ihaamuch aa the coat in 

' volved waa not an Item provided 
for in the current budget The coat 
of materlala and labor ia eatlmat- 

" ad at about $1,140
l i r a  Heckler pointed out the 

board M t  immediate action waa 
neceaaary alhoe to delay the work 
would have necesaitafied the’ cloa- 
Ing of the Bchool until repaira 
were made.

Flans for aa eiementary-ln- 
aarvioe training program for 
teadiera to be iRven . l^  the Uni
versity of Hartford after the first 
of the year were approved. Also 
approved wak aa tai-servlee train 
lag program for the secondary 
achool program workshop, to be 
aet up In September, 1061 with the 
University of Oomieetleut

The board has improved and 
recommended a  Hat of movable 
equipment for tiia new Junior-aen- 
)or high schooL Samples of fur- 

'  Btture are being used a t  Coventry 
Grammar School to teat durability. 
The equipment ,'wfil be placed out 
for bid upon approval by the 
SChMl Building Committee, Mra 
Heckler said.

Clarence O. Kdmondaon haa 
been appointed temporary admin
istrative assistant at Coventry 
Orammar School for the balance 

\ o f this school yekr effective Nov. 
1. Bdmondson will relieve Prin
cipal. Frands A. Peitotti.who is 
working on plans for the opening 
of the Junior-senior high school 
&#xt 8M)t6ihb€r.

Perrottl will be prlne^al of the 
npw school.

Richard M. Clay haa beM  hired 
as a full time staff member. He has 
been employed on a  part time basis 
since September, and will relieve 
Kdmondaon as well as assist with 
the Increased enrollment problem 
in the junior-aenlor high area.

Mra. Heckler announced substi
tute teachers in the school system 
ii^lude; MrSi Dorothy Wllcos, Mrs.

' Shirley Edmondson, Mrs, Clara 
' Hladky, Mrs. Mary Perottl, Mra. 

Margaret Cleverdon, Mra. Klolse 
Ryan, Mra. Mary Papanos, Mrs. 
M ary Kannon, Mra. Louise Min 
num, Mrs. 4*rlacllla Oadapee and 
Mrs. Thomas l«ydon , all .pf town, 
and Mrs. Corrlnne Dixon, Storrs 
Mrs. Mary Rose Clay, Mansfield 
Mrs. Carolyn Mocckel, Mansfield 
Mra. Lillian SUraiak, Willlmantlc 
suid Mrs. Alvina Verprauskus, An' 
dover.

Substitute clerical -staff mem 
bers Include Mrs. Etty Hoffman, 
Mrs. Ann Boisvert, Mrsi Olivs Oor- 
dan, Mrs. Rose Robertson and Mrs. 
Betty Peracchio, all of town.

Bulletin Board
Coventry Granimar School PTA

... w ill meet Wednesday at the school
auditorium from 7:30 p!m. to 8:30 

■ p.m. Paronta of pupils of Grades 
through

Cotum bia

Guest Speaker
The Rev- Robert Keating, chap

lain of the Meriden School for 
Boys and Cheshire Rei^ormgtory, 
will be gueat speaker at the annual 
men’s night p r o ^ m  of- the Junior 
Century Club of Manchester next 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. a t KofC  
Home.

"Touth Problems In a  Chang
ing World” will be Father Keat
ing’s topic. Mrs. Francis Shanahan 
will be program chairman.

Mra. Fred T. Blish IH , fine arts 
chairman, announces that Nation
al Book Week, Education Week, 
Art Week and American Home 
Week will be obeerved at the club's 
meeting. Current top fiction, non
fiction and children’s books, do
nated by the Manchester Book 
Shop, will be on d in lay  in ob
servance of National Book Week.

An original paintings display 
will Include works by club mem
bers, Mrs. Raymond Kingman and 
Mrs. Charles McKenxle. Posters 
and magaxine displays w in honor 
Education and American Home

Hostesses for the evening wlU be 
Mrs. Richard Cunningham and 
Mrs. Joseph Pcrsanowskl, assisted 
by Mrs. Donald FOrstrom, Mrs. 
John Frank, Mrs. Mario Frattaroli, 
Mrs. Francis Garber, Mrs. James 
Gerrtty, Mrs. William Haberen, 
Mrs. Roger Hall, Mrs. George 
Hunt, Mrs. Philip Hyde, and Mrs. 
Richard Hyde.

Student Queried 
On VenAg Inter^t
pupils of 'Oradss t, t, and ‘ 16 

were queried this week to deter- 
adae pnpU Interest in vocational 
agrtcujarare as part of the high 
s e ^ ^  program. '
.^''The information waa sought by 
the R ^ o n a l  Vocational Agricul
tural Consulting Committee, set up 
to establish'a V o -A g  Center In this 
area.

A  iheeting will be held In Leb
anon at Lymkn Memorial High 
School tonight at 7:86 to discuss 
the results of the query. It is also 
expected the meeting will recom
mend a suggested site for the prO' 
posed center. .

Donald R. Tuttle and C. Leonard 
Robinson . are Columbia members 
of the Consulting Conunlttee. A1 
ternates are Joseph Szegda and 
Morris Kaplan.

W alter Jacooy, V o -A g  consult
ant of the State Department of 
Education, told a recent commit
tee meeting the centers. Inte
grated with the high school, pro 
vide a  Complete vo-ag program  
which permits a  student to con
tinue study at college level, or 
enter directly into a n y . phase of 
agriculture.

The State pays for planning, 
construction and- equipment, m  
structors are supplied.

Women Bake for Boepllal
Women ̂ who are supplyUtg home

baked' goods, this week for tbd 
Coffee Shop in Windham Com
munity Memorial Hosidtal, operii 
ated by the Women’s AuxUliury, 
are: MM. Alfred Soraochl, Mrs. 
W iibnr Fletchto, MM. Leslie 
Stimtoo. Mrs. ArvkI Andtoson 
and Mrs. Spencer H addad.

H ie  Auxiliary is h id in g  Its an
nual Christmas 'sUe today untU 
8 p jn . hi the hospital Ibbby.''

Volunteem art nedddd for hdsr 
pital work. Anyone'Who can gtvsr 
three houM of tlm f iM uk l tele
phone Mrs. Ruth TMty. 

lad la sM lg lit
m e  lion s  <!lUb wlU boM Uieir 

annual Ladlsa N igh t Saturday. 
Howard C. Batea. ia chairman; 
Henry M. Beck and Paul Merrick 
mernben of the tonmdttM, 

Soonts N e T fiM d S  
Misa Jeen Natocb and Mrs.-Rod- 

erick Marrotte, oo-chairmen of tlto 
girl ecout drive, have announced 
$468.60 waa ralaed In the recent 
houae-to-houae canvaia. ’Hfia la 
$06d0 more than w as contributed 
last year. Late contributions will 
be welcomed and may be sent di
rectly to Mlsa Natach. m e  chair
men wlah to eay "thank you” to 
ail who worked to make the drive 
a auoceea and to all thoae who c ^  
trlbuted. /

BrowSUa iaveatttaM  
Brownie Troops 62 and 121 held 

a  Jrint investiture ceremony yed- 
teraav at Teomani Hall. Parenta 
and Mends wars Invited.

The following girls received their

J>lns: Margaret Albalr, Diane Bel 
I, Vlekl Burnham, Pamela Marrot

te, CoUeen Mitchell, Jill Holbnxdc, 
Suaan Orsych, Joanne KokoaSka»

M ary Lou Pkgach and Xinda Se- 
bula. Troop 62; Aubyn Barstrdnl. 
Barbara Stlmsbn, '-Debora Qiitnii, 
Sharon Green^, Carolyn Knapp, 
Sbirli Axalrod. HUlen'Kiiigr. Nancy  
Dean, M artha Brand, Susaa Schui* 
ilaf. Jdknna DUworth, Linda Ru- 
^  find X s « a n  Hanmiamlfiivm,

:
™  Msweaal Nato.
Ricbafd Rualeka o f Brittney Rd.

■ t  Wlndha 
MospltaL

la a  BUfgidal patlHit^kt Windham  
Community Memorial 1

Mandwater HeraM  Co-
hanbia correspeadeBt~Mi-s. DaaUd  
B . Tottla, to l^feoM  A O a d a M r

/ Police Arrests
Irwin Hayaa 61, 6 Ford, S t . waa 

charged with InUndeatloii yeatef- 
day aftemooo after being found 
Bitting on .the aidevMlk On Main 
S t  He ia being held in cuatody In 
lieu of $25 b<md for court appear
ance Saturday.

...j R u m  R ely  en  RaUa

‘‘ Waablngton —  lU llioada in tha 
Soviet Unjon handle moM than 
60 tor cent o f all internal transpor
tation, according , to Induitry 
aoOrces in the United States. The 
Bovlet railroads emjiloy 8,000,000 
workers, ' four times tha U A .  
figure, on about a third as much 
trackage as the U H . total ot-218,- 
000 miles.

Normally Dectines in FaU

rtHpitossi twM Bags baa)
Thla vMa «  aomswhat fayoraMa 
aign, halting a dacllna of recant 
montliA ’ .

There waa a Atxpytim  In auto- 
Woriteiff ipoifc bonM becdusa Of 
1661 modri production.

Averaga waOifly eanilnga of fac
tory wo^eM increaaed by 68 centa 
to an October record of $61.68. 
Hourly eamlnga averaged 1 cent 
higher at a record |2A1. .

Wolfbeln paid thto if the prea- 
ent rata ,ef unenQ>loymant con- 
tlnuea fiiat tha Idle total will prob 
ably continue to climb In Novefn- 
ber and Beoember and rearii 
around 0,250,600 In January .and 
February.

Wolfbeln deoUned to anawar di- 
raetly queatlOna aa to whether the 
natloB Is now In a recsssion, or 
hsaded intd ona.
. He aald from diarts on his wall 
anyone could see that tha Idlt rata 
haa bean going up for. shout dx 
months.

m e October Mport duBMd that 
the number o f workwa en f setoiy 
payrolls feu by 168,000, la drop

greater, than aeatonal baeauaa of
daclinsa in the steel industry a i^  
d oiTitng and machinery Industriea 

Farm  smiUaymeilt declined by  
over 800,000 but thle waa largely 
an eiqieoted popt-harvestlnf d t- 
uatlon‘. ' .

In  disousdng the timing of the 
OOtober report's releaee, .Wolf- 
bd n  said the-bare over-all em
ployment end unemployment to- 
tela are always available around 
the flr it  of the month, m ese afe 
prepared by the'Cenatu Bureau. Ip  
practice they are regularly an
nounced. howevef, around the 10th 
of the month along with data col
lected by. the Labor Department 

Wolfbeln eald It waa hU  per
sonal opinion that this packaging 
Of the Job data. Is Important )n 
helping people updentand the true 
dtuatlon. Me aald hs doss not 
favor^rsleasing the totals beforsr 
hand. '

Prsddent Elsanhowar personaUy 
announced the bare Job*totala just 
ahead o f the 1654-M-88 elections. 
Thoee rep<Mrts showed economic 
Improvemeht

OPEN 
. t  A.M. to 9 PJKI. 
SUNDAY, a A.Mv4  P.M. 

PINE PHAHMACY ^
884 CENT'filM I t .  '/

r KIWANIS 
RADIO AIK7I0N
[ W I N f B  R A O I O /

N O V . i S ' i a .
a'.tO>llsOO BM .(

Joeeto Kabllk are co-chairmen, 
Roeet beef will b ,  featured.

No tickets will be aold at the 
door. Prices have toon set for 
three age groupe; adulta, boys 12 
years and older, and thoee under 13 
years.

’Hekets may be had from the 
chairmen or committee members 
Mrs. Kenneth Donovan, Mrs.' Dud
ley A. Ferguson, Mrs. Malcolm B. • 
C. Devine Mrs. Floyd Wass and 
Mrs. Robert W lrU.

M ri. John S. Blsaell of Croea 
S t  has been named Coventry 
chairman of a  drive to Increase 
membership in the Wadsworth 
Atheneum of Hartford. She may 
be contacted by those interested 
in the Athenetun’B program.

Far Baat TaUcs
The Service Bureau for Wom- 

en’a Organtkationa of Hartford is 
spohaorlng a  program for those 
Interested in authoritative infor
mation on International relations. 
China and India will be dlscuseed 
at the dinner at 8:80 p.m. Wednes
day at First Congregational 
Church in Vernon Center.

W hat effect the Influence of the 
two major Far Eaatem powere 
will have on our future and that of 
tha world will be explored. * Josef 
Sllvereteln, an authority on tha 
Far Blast and. professor of govern- 
pisnt at Wesleyan Untveralty, will 
be the principal speaker. Mrs. 
Chase Going Woodhouee, director 
Of the Service Bureau, will moder
ate a  discussion between Bilver- 
steliv and foreign etodent visitors.

Reaervmtiona are to be made by 
tomorrow. Local area chairmen, 
Mrs. John 8. Bleaell of Cross St. 
or Mrs. Joseph Motycka of Folly 
Lane, Mould be contacted.

Peraonal Note
Louie Hodla of Pucker St. is a 

patient at Hartford Hotoltal where 
he underwent surgery this week.

Manoheater Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent, F, Pau-r 
line Urile, telephone P I 2-6281,

6 win vUit with the teach 
era as part of Educational Month 
There will be no busineea meeting 
or refreshments served.

Organizations of F lrit Congrega
tional Church will eponsor a  public 
whist party at 8 p.m. Nov. 16 at 
the church vestry for the benefit of 
the bulldii» fund. General chair
men are M n . Herman Allard and 
Mrs. Dayton H. Whipple II.

The Community Holiday Fair of 
the Gleener's Circle of Second Con
gregational Church will be held 
from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday at 
the Church Community House. 
Many local clubs anl church organ
izations will have booths fvr the 
benefit of their treaeuriee.

The Friendly Circle of First Con
gregational Church will eponsor a  
father and son banquet at 6 p.m.

' Saturday at the church ' vestry. 
Mrs. Robert Rumens and., Mrs.

Children Donate 
$3 to Museum

Three children from the W ed
dell School area, all members of 
laitz Junior Museum, have donated 
to the museum $3.78, their earn
ings as door-to-door salesmen sell
ing household products. ,

They are Stephen Head, 10H> 
Claudia Head, 0, and Joann Heaid, 
7H, all children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis J. H.ead, 181 Loomis St.

PASSPORT UNIT RENAM ED
Washington—The United States 

Passport Office— recently reor
ganised as tha Passport Service 
Issued or renewed 880,000 pasi- 
porta during fiscal 1060.

Q  Pffcr Q u a rt  

B y  T h a  

G alkm  .

H a l f  G a lloa G « l ie o

SA V E  w m r  D A T  A T
Dd m b e b la n d  far m s

l e s t t a !
tiAChispaeu-tnlmAaeu-totliiui’ltaee' FANCY MISKET

E X T R A  L A R G E — P I N K  M E A T

ea. CORNED BEEF HEAD
C U T

L b .

F A N C Y  L A R G E  W H I T E

CAULIFLOWER ea.

F A N C Y  F IR M  L A R G E

CHASE m d  SANtORN >
■ ■ ................

COFFEE ̂ C c
VAC PACN

LB. CAH , V,

CUCUMBERS for

SPECIAL P U R C H A S E  S A V I N G S

BISQUICK 
VT. MAjD SYRUP 
SALADA TEA BAGS 
JELL-0 GELATIN DESSERTS 
NABISO RITZ CRACKERS . 
SUNSHINE GINGER SNAPS 
EDUCATOR CHOCO MALLOS

Large 40 Os. Pkg. 43c 
Sugar Sweet 12 Oz. Bote. 29c

Pkg. O f 48 54c 
Pk ft. 35c4  s Oi. 
Ph

16 Os. Pkg. 35c 
7^4 Oz. Pkg. 2 5 c
10 Ox. Pkg. 39c

PLUS
AMPLE PARKING A T FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN WED, till 8 P:M:..THURS. till 8;30 F.M:■■ Ffti: till 9 PM; E N
IPS.

. STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.
tfCXINOMT̂  ̂ M i CMITIR iT R in . , '.  FLINTY OP PARKINO

j ^ j a o o ,

. 1..

K ^ C H E S T E R  ^ E V E N IN G  R E R A | iD ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N ^  T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  10, 1960

Hehron

Girls Scouts
’ Home

Pastor’s
Girt Scouta in the .Junior, high 

troop have "adopted” DT. Fried
man’s Convalescent Home in Col- 
ohMter, aa their special conunun- 
Ity torvlce project this yean T h e  
girls will ■ prepare special favors 
imd other Items for holidays and 
special occasions this year. They 
are planning work on their horse
woman’s badge Tuesday after
noons on alternate weeks from the 
swimming progikms at the W llU- 
mantlo YM CA. '

Miss Corliss Laking Is program  
consultant, and the troop’s lead
er is Mrs. Theodore J. Perry.:

The Troop Committee Is to bring 
out a m o n t h l y  cafendar of 
Brownie and Girl Scout 'Troop do
ings each month. Calendars WiU be 
sent to Brownies and Scouts :and 
Troop Committee members, giving 
notice of committee meetings and 
taking the place of telephone calls. 
It Is hoped that publication of to 
formation of this kind will stimu
late totereet 

Plans are to the discussion stage 
only for Senior High Scout activi
ties, hoping for sufficient interest 
another year.

The Troop Committee ia offering 
$1.00 a year accident toauranqe 
coverage to the scouts. A  final de
cision rests upon parent response, 

The Scouts are selling official 
Girl Scout calendars at 35 centa 

. each. The troops will, make a profit 
of 16 cento on each calendar. Pro
ceeds will be used towards outdoor 
activities.

Items badly needed by both 
troops are kettles for campfire 
cooking, water pails, large spoons, 
ladles and forks. Any one able to 
donate such articles may contact 
neighborhood chairman Mrs. Rich
ard M; Grant.

Elementary school and junlmr 
high scouts will hold an Investiture 
ceremony on tomorrow at Camp 
Laurel to Lebanon. New  girls 'will 
be invested and receive their Scout 
pins. Each Scout attending is to 
wear warm clothing, and should 
bring eating utensils, including a  
cup, enough stew meat and cleaned 
vegetables cut for stew to provide 
one large serving. Cocoa, salad and 
dessert will be provided by troop 
funds.

The troops will leave-the Town 
Hall at 10 a.m. and return at S p.in, 
Each girl’s annual registration fee 
of $1 Is now due.

Hymnals Sought 
Hebron First Congregational 

Church Is trying to ra,iae a fund 
sufficient to purchase 100 new 
hymn books. It is hoped the books 
can be obtained before Christmas. 
Membeni are receiving letters 
asking for donations. Interested 
contributers are asked to com
municate with Mrs. EJverett B. 
Porter, choirmaster John Bell, or 
Albert Coolidge.

-The church has received from  
Mrs. Helen Lord Paine of East 
Hartford, the gift of 10 shares of 
Georgia Pacific stock, in memory 
of her late father. Noble E. Lord, 
a prominent member of the He
bron church in former years.

Mrs. Stack a  Patient 
Mra. Stella Stack, sister of the 

Hilding Brothers of Hebron, is 
patient at the Willington Conval
escent Home. She has lived-with 
her brothers for the past year or 
more. She is wholly blind, but 
bears her affliction bravely.

Word from Chsmpes 
'The Rev. and Mrs. Howard C, 

Champe write interestingly from 
Lake Helen, Fla., in 'a letter re
ceived Monday, that northerners 
are coming back south fast now, 
and will arrive in droves after 
e l e c t i o n  day. The Rev. Mr. 
Champe, a former Hebron and 
Gilead pastor, gave a vivid de
scription of the r e s u l t s  of 
Hurricane Donna. Great piles 
of t r e e s  and branches were 
strewn all over the county, to-
eluding live oaks. Fortunately, the 
parsonage escaped injury. Prison
ers of the county were sent to 
clean up the chaos. They came in 
a big r ^  cage truck with heavy 
wire cage all around It, and with 
two guards carrying guns keeping 
watch. The weather there is dê  
scribed as fine. Roses are to 
bloom, with a temperature of 
about 76, what they call ”a cold 
spell.” '

Congregational News 
Hebron and Gilead Congrega 

ttonal parishioners are reminded of 
the s p e c i a l  Thanksgiving Eve 
union service, beginning at 7:30, 
The plan Is-to make it a family af' 
fair, with children especially in- 
vited. •’

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Gilead Women’s 
Fellowship, originally scheduled for 
yesterday, will be held. Instead, on 
Nov. 16, at 2 p.m.

The annual meeting of the Gilead 
church will be held next Friday 
evening. A  ham supper will be 
served at 6:45.

Personal Note 
Allan L. Qarr waa an overnight 

visitor last weekend at the hoitis of 
Horace Sellersr leaving Monday to 
visit the David Field house to 
Madison, former home of Cyrus 
FMeld, who laid the Atlantic Cable, 
A  salt box house, It Is owned by the 
widow of Admiral Belknap, who 
hais restored it to its original con' 
dUion.

Bari 'Tucker reports seeing a 
robin redbreast ntor his home to 
Amston this week. know they 
stay all winter sometimes ,but are 
always glad to hear about them.

Cub Scout George Dunn of Pack 
26 has received hie achievement 
awards for the following achleve- 
mento: swimming; community 
"good turn” project; gainiiig 
rank to 'scouting in the cub pro 
gram; and bringing a new boy 
member into the pack:

Tickets for the P T S A  dinner to 
be h e ^  to conneoUpn with the an- 
ntul Christmas Fair Saturday 
jnay be obtained from ltrs. LaRoy 
B. Kinney. Two altttagi wlU he 
held, the first at 5 p.m., and ,tbs 
second at 6.

Mondieater^Bvaalnr HeraU. Ha
st, Mlsa Snoon B.

Places with

Grandson Karl Clifford inspires adoration

■"if
Sunday School visual aids capture attention.

(Herald photoa bjr Pinto.)

Fryers and Lamb Vie 
For Shoppers’ Vote

By T H E  A SSO C IA T E D , PRESS ❖ to 2 cents a dozen over a fairly
Frying chickens and leg of 

lamb battled like Kennedy and 
Nixon this week for the top spot 
6n the housewife’s food ballot.

With both meats in good supply, 
prices were hammered down, and 
big .adyertlsemento .went up to 
Bupermarketo and nelghbortiood 
groceries.

Although prices naturally vary 
from place to p «ee , both fryers 
and Iamb were down from their 
levels of a year ago.

Pork lotos also were strong con
tenders pi some areas as beef to(^k 
a back seat after running far 
ahead in recent weeks. W ith cold 
st(>rage stocks up 8H. per cent 
over a  year ago, Long Island duck
lings were featured to some East
ern stores.

Butter prices edged higher to 
some places, apd eggs, advanced 1

wide area,
An ominous note for shoppers— , 

the wholesale food index complied 
by Dun A  Bradstreet, Inc., this 
week rose to its highest 1 e v e 1 
sinpe June 1950. Butter and eggs 
were among the foods sr moving 
higher at the wholesale level.

Outstanding buys among vege
tables this Week are listed as 
brockoll, b'niMels; sprouts, cauli
flower, green onions, shalotts, 
mushrooms, medium yellow oni
ons, potatoes, '’radishes, spinach 
and turnips.

Pest bets among fruits conti
nue to be apples, supported by 
Emperor grapes, cranberries and 
chestnuts.'Florida g  r  a p e f  r u l.t, 
moving in good supply for the 
first time, are a  g o ^  buy, too, 
along with coconuts and a  wide 
variety of peaps from both nearby 
and distant orchifirds.

RockrU le-V  ern on

Miss Regan Named 
Art Group Head

The Tolland .County A rt  Assn, 
has elected Miss Madeline Regan 
of Tolland president for the com
ing year. Mrs. Edwin Lavitt of 
Ellington was elected- vice prosi- 
dent.

Other officers are: Mrs. Jean 
Burgess of Rockville, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Elizabeth 8. Peck 
of 8omers, correq^ndtog a<tc- 
retary; find Mias Ruth Von Buw  
of Rockville, treasurer.

The sssooiatton has also chosen 
Its. pictures o^ the month: A  fall 
seme to oils by Mrs. Winona Me 
Leod offCoventry, a  landscape en
titled %Cdge of the Misadow” ^  
Mrs. Ofiil-Cidsan.sC Boltm, Aadi

a fishing shack scene to oil by 
Miss Regan. Mrs. McLeod’s paint
ing was chosen for the Rockville 
Public Library, Mrs. Carlton’s for 
the Coventry Library and Miss 
Regan’s for the. Bolton Public Li
brary.

Omar Shriners
M ^ltat Oasis

Omar Shrine Club will meet 
Thursday, Nov. 17, at the Shrintr’s 
Oasis Club in East Hartford. I t  wiU 
ba a  Joint .meeting-with tha Oasis 
Club, >

A  ^aodal hour at 6:80 p jn . pre
cedes a  smorgasbord at 7:80 that 
win include moose and roost baef.

Omar Ladles N ight will be held 
at the Manchester Coitotry d u b  
Saturdiqr, Dee.' 8. W alter K  Far-

R ockv ill^ V  ernon

Sledding Slope 
Project Pushed

Whether or not Rockville young
sters Will have a sledding and ski
ing slope in Henry Park this winter 
Is a moot question today, but the 
city’s Permainent Recreation Com
mission is going to do what it can 
to have a slope ready fqi^Wlnter.
, Donald Berger, chairfndn of the 
commission, luls been authorized 
to arrange for completion of the 
sledding slope project, which was 
bdgUn by the Public W^orks Depart
ment to October/

Berger said the slope, on the 
south aide of Fox HiU, must b4 
raked free of stones and'stumps, 
then sseded, with an overlay, of old 
hay or straw to check erdslon.

Public ■ works personnel “has 
done a  big service” by bulldozing 
the hill clear of brush and small 
trees, Barger said, but he ’added 
that further clearing of atones and 
stumps must be done to make It 
safe, , ,
' The project was begun In Octo

ber on approval of the Rockville 
City Council. Aldermen Bernai^ 
S. Grous and John 8. Gill promoted 
the prctject, saying city equipment 
could be utilized to clear the land.

Berger said completion of the 
job should not cost a great deal, 
but some of the money may have to 
come, from the new budget to. be 
set Dee. 8. Berger said hs has al
ready discouraged a $400 estimate 
to do the work, saying he feels it 
can be done for leas than that

I f  completed. It would be the 
first cleared slope available to city 
youngsters. -

»son
Shares Work
By N A B O B  FL 'TN N

’ A  woman who decided at an 
early age that, the would lik e  to 
be a minister's wife jfOt her wish 
and “wouldn’t changs places with 
anybody.” y /

Mrs. Cliffori O. Simpson, Wife 
of the minister of Center Congre
gational Church, liked the family 
life atmosphore In which she grew  
up as daughter of a  Congregation
al minister.

It is this same quality of family 
life, sharing to her husband’s work 
and acUvlUes of the church, which 
appeals to the. energetic Mrs. 
Simpson.

fTou forget yourself to this 
kind of work and lif4,” she con- 
cludee simply.

Her friends and associates de
scribe her ’’selfiessness** as on 
ability to "always put another 
person to the best possible light 
without ever sacrificing her own 
convictions.”

A  dynamic personality to a  
quist way, Mrs. Simpson brings 
a  tremendous vitality to the many 
phases of church life to which She 
participates.

The former Elizabeth French 
was born to Chicago, 111., daugh
ter of the Rev, and Mrs. Howard 
Dean French. She lived to Los 
Angeles, Calif., until she waa 12 
years of age, and later in Brook
lyn, N .Y. She earned her B A  de
gree at Smith College, North
hampton, Mass., to 1932.

During her senior year at Smith 
College, she heard Dr. Harry 
Bhnerson Fosdick speak and helped 
arrange Interviews between the 
renowned clergyman and Smith 
students. She became Interested 
to teaching the Bible and enrolled 
In Union Theological Seminary, 
New York City.

Got Her MK8
She received her bachelor of di

vinity degree at Union Seminary 
to 1935 and became a qualified but 
not an ordained minister. More Im
portant. she relates with a twinkle, 
she “got an MRS.” Mrs. Simpson 
met her future husband in the first 
month at Union Seminary, and the 
couple was married immediately 
after graduation In a chapel at the 
seminary.

The Slmpspns lived in Arlington 
Heights, Mass.,' where he was 
pastor of the Park Avenue Congre
gational Cihurch, for five years, 
and to Springfield, Vt.. for four 
years before moving to Manchester 
16 years ago. The Rev. Mr. Simp
son became pastor of Center con
gregational Church to September 
1944. -t „

The couple has three children, 
Mrs. Herman Golnik Jr., Paul 
Simpson, a  graduate of Oberlin 
College Who attended Harvard  
Divinity School for a  year and is 
now a student at Fuller Seminary 
to Pasadena, Calif., and Miss 
Martha Simpson, a senior at Man
chester High School; i and one 
grandchild, Karl CJllfford Golnik.

Mrs.' Golnik, who attended Smith 
college for two years, Is taking 
courses at the University of Con
necticut to Storrs three mornings 
a week this semester until she re
joins her husband in February to 
continue her undergraduate studies 
at 'Vanderbilt University. Mr. Gol
nik is a graduate law student at 
Vanderbilt to Nashville, Tenn.

While her daughter pursues her 
education and also works weekends 
at Howard Johnson’s -on  Tolland 
Tpke., Mrs. Simpson enjoys her 
role as grandmother, playing with 
and caring for young Karl.

Started Nursery School
Mrs. Simpson is very much at 

home to the nursery, for it was 
she who started the nursery school 
at Center Congregational CThurch. 
She also started the former Moth- 
ers C^ub where parents could dis
cuss children’s problems and ex
change Information. This is how a 
part of the Women’s'Fellowship of 
the church.

About ten years ago, Mrs. Simp
son helped start a women’s prayer 
group which meets one mdmlng 
week. The-group met at the par
sonage every Tuesday morning un
til last year, but meetings are now 
held at the homes of members. 
She has also been teaching a  6th 
grade class of girls to S u n d a y  
School for 10 years.

The minister's wife is an ex-of- 
flclo member of the board and 
attends regular meetings of the 
Women’s Fellowship of the church. 
She has also served as chairman 
of Christian Education on toe 
state board of the Connecticut

Robot Doe* Rbky Jobs
N ew  Tbrk  —  A a  aircraft com' 

pony in tha Pacilfle Northwsst haa 
developed a  graashopper-Ilke robot 
designed to 6o jOba too dangerous 
for men. It  haa T V  eyee iuid metaU 
elamp hands and ia designed to do 
delleata tasks aa aa aatart tra- 
■$eedeiis.stawgth..V' .

F e l l o w s h i p  of Congregational 
Women for three years. Her other 
activities include a Mission Study 
group and reading circles in the 
church.

Organized (i roups
Mrs. Simpson's unique ennti'i- 

butlon to the church is as director 
of the rhythmic choir which she 
organized in in.").!. She heard a 
speech about this form of wor
ship in 1951 by Margaret Fisk, a 
Congregational minister's wife of 
Hanover, N. H., and later took 
courses with Mrs. Fisk in the “ art 
of rhythmic choir.”

“From the time of primitive 
man, motion has always expressed 
one’s  inner feelings,”  Mrs. Simp
son explained. It is natural for us 
to express our feelings and moods 
with our body, added the woman 
whose hobbies include swimming, 
canoeing and sun-worshipping.

There are two approaches to the 
religious dance, she explained, 
from the dance viewpoint and 
from the worship point of view. 
The congregation can share in this 
worshipful expression, Mrs. Simp
son added. When her daughter 
took instruction in the m o d e r n  
dance, Mrs. Simpson studicri also 
with TrudI Cashmari in Hartford 
and later at the Community Y.

A fter tryouts, twelve high school 
age , girls are. selected for the 
Rhythmic CJholr which presents' 
special programs at Thanksg’. 'Ing;' 
f^hrlstmas and other religious holi
days. They wear white robes and 
stoles in various seasonal cpiors.

Mrs. Robert Martin Is- accom • 
panlst and assists with choreogra
phy for the Rhythmic Choir, which 
has presented programs at - South 
Methodist Church, and in churches 
to .''■uffleld, Bloomfield, Chester and 
at festivals of the Sacred Dance 
Guild to Fall River. Mass.

A ' Junior rhythmic choir of 
eighth grade grirls Is directed, by 
Mrs. Charles Baxter, with Mrs. 
Robert Simmons as accompanist.

Makea Figurines „
A t the ' end of the season each 

year, when m e m b e r s  of the 
Rhythmic Choir are given a dinner 
at the parsonage, Mrs. Simpson 
presents clay figurine gifts which 
she has fiered in a kiln and glazed. 
She makes a clay model of some, 
character or role each girl has por-

ivhythmic Choir expresses worshipful attitude
---------------«.

POULTRY FARMS
ChpicG Fmh Ccmiwelkur Poultry .

★ rn J\ F4 < »« I , r ‘ ' V  P  A  R  K  A  D  E
MANUUSm/

O P E N  S U N D A Y  9 A .M . to  2 P .M .

’U O H T -O V 1 9 f  R E A D Y

ROASTING CHICKENS Lb. 4 3 c
M ED IUM

EGGS F A R M  F R E S H  4% 
G R A D E  “ A ”  .  Jm. D w . %09

TRY OUR DELICIOUS 
BARBECUED CHICKENS 

,»1.3 9

O'

ALWAYS AVAILABLE 
.HOT, CRISPY BROWN Each'

(A V O . BIIN. COOKED  
W T . LB S .)

■W
'.V -.9.

London yisitor studies religious art.

trayed In the choir for presentation 
as a gift.

On the fireplace mantle at the 
parsonage is a group of clay fign r̂es 
depicting the “ rich young ruler" 
parable.

Hospitality is another facet in 
the life of the minister’s wife. Once

F ILM — FLA SH  BULBS  
DISCO UNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUG

Diritef From Farm to You!

a year, in January, the Simpsons 
hold an “at home" for everyone to 
the congregation. Mrs. Simpson 
also entertains visiting clergy as 
house guests, and serves refresh
ments for committee meetings and 
tor new members who confer with 
her husband at tho parsonage.

PHOTO
CHRISTMAS CARDS

HERM ’S CAM ERA and 
PHOTO SHOP  

> 1016 Main St. •  M l 8-7869

W E  A LS O  B A R B E C U E  R O ASTIN O  O B IO K ENS  
A M D  D U C K S  B Y  REQUEST. W R A P P E D  IN  

ALUM DrUBT FO IL  FO R  Y O U R  C O N V E N IE N O B
— ❖ — — I— — I.................Slim I   'iiini INI

POULTRY
PARTS

Cut Freeh Dalily . 
Buy U mi Parts You 

U k e  Beat

WINGS 
3 Lbs. 99c

U O S. M iASYS, 
W INfiS. UVBLS. 

iACKSouM 
NfCKS

TASTE THE QUALITY oud COMPARE THE PRICES

LuJon
SALON o f REAIITY

>61 East Center Street

W ILL BE CLOSED 
SATURDAY, 

NOVEMBER 12

WINDOW SHADES
LONGW EARm a 

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX
Made to Order 

With Y o u  RoUem

FULL LINB OF CUSXOIA
VENETIAN lU N D t

L  A. JOHNSONPAINT ea
T il  Mldo S t, IN .  m

i ; . i s f  ■ . Vd'IYV !■" • i-.-. ' -’f ”  ,'

fX . ’J.:.':-
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S fy $ te N e w s

{iOnnammi ttw o  P f  Om )

StM tatld  HoM. Blatr, a 
lu iry tr with iafflcM In New York 
C ttr, to an iOl-Ume jw a t  Yale 
fbnbaU atar atid a leading Bg\B% 
id  Yale' Alumni AcUvitlfee.

t l ie  Bafnta dnd Sinners to an or- 
gm laatlon of Imeinesamen . who 
Itave -fun |>fdgrama and carry out 
eltarlUible alms.

Sub Base y m to r  .
Groton, Nov. 10 (/15—Rear Adm. 

Oaaton C. Clement, secretary of 
the ArgenUne navy.-to visiUhg the 
submarine base toddy 
ientation and familiarization of 
naval facilities.

He was ipet by Rear Adm. Law
rence R. Baspit, deputy command
er for the Atlantic Submarine 
Forde and will visit submarine 
school facilities, General Dyna
mite Corp's Electric Boat Divi
sion and the Nuclear submarine 
Triton. ''

He will leave tomorrOwYor New 
York.

'  Accident Totals
HarUord. Nov. 10 ( ^ —The

State Motor Vehicles Depart
ment’s dally record of automobile 
accidents as of last midnight u id  
the totals on the. same d ^  last 
jrear:

10S9 1060
AccldenU . .27,77t 81,268 (Bet.) 
Killed . . . .  200 224
Injured ,...17,102 17,702 (Bet.)

Safety Leader^ 
W ant Ab j^ liite  
L im it  on Speed

fusion among ' officials knd the 
public on wtmt constitutes a  u f e  
and  reasonable speed,’’ WUtlams 

jndd.. Despite, such legtototlon, 
drivers will still have to observe 
local posted limits.' Any maximum 
limits would be. .established,. he 
said by the State Traffic Com
mission.

In  supporting enactment of a 
standard accident report in the 
state, Williams. said, the commis- 
sion secognizes . that it  "would 
provide more accurate and com
plete accident,,^ta upon which to 
base statewide' traffic Safety pro
grams.’.'

A t the piesent time, he pointed 
out, there is much diversification:

fdpe to Score Knockout in Minstrel

Pardoned’—‘But
Hartford. Nov. 10 (JP)—A 20- 

year-old Wallingford man who 
broke out of state prison has been 
granted an unconditional pardon-7-, 
but he won't be free for some 
time.

Joseph Gonzales, the prisoner, 
won this pardon from the State 
(Pardons Board yesterday because 
he was wrongly sen tence la New 
Haven Superior Court last yeah

He'll have to  remain in Jsdl, 
howevier, to serve out a  one-to- 
two-year term for car theft or
dered by the Hartford Superior 
Court earlier this year.

‘Ihe error in the original sen
tence was discovered by Special 
Public Defender B eh^ict M.. 
Holden of Hartford after Gonzales 
and anotlier inmate were charged 
with escaping from prison.

Holden argued that Gonzales 
was illegally confined as a result 
of the New Haven sentence and 
therefore couldn't be charged 
with escape.

Ih e  lawyer said Gonzales was 
sent to prison as a second offend
er on a charge of using a  car 
without the owner's permission. 
Ih e  term was one to three years.

The sentence was too severe be
cause Gonzales was not technicsdly 
a  second offender, the attorney 
said.

The pardons board agreed and 
ordered a pardon on the first con
viction. However, they did not 
free him because, the car theft 
sentence must be completed. -

Though,they appegr to  be a t  odds with each other r l |^ t  now, these six K of C men are really Just 
warmi|tg up for, ’’Dixieland,’’ the Knights of Columbus thres-day minstrel show beginning tonight 
a t  8:16 a t  VerpIanck.jSehool. White-Jacketed ‘‘referees’’ are co-MCs Frank Larala and Roland 
LaPage. Contenders in the "match’’ are Ray Flke, Robert Scully, James McConville and Stanley 
Choman, all end men in the mlaatrel. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

10,000 votes and S t  Onga had held 
former Republican Congressman 
Horace Seely-Brown to a  close 
race in the Second District (Bast- 
ern Connecticut).

iPoman Shot
Hartford, Nov. lO (ff)—A 81- 

year-old woman is in critical con
dition in Mt. Sinai Hospital after 
being shot three times in the ab
domen.

Police sirrested her estranged 
husband. Plumber Carroll Jr., 27, 
of 60 Kensington S t , and charged 
him with assault. The shooting oc
curred yesterday afternoon in a 
grocery store own?d by the wife, 
Mary Ann Carroll, 31 of 11 Stan
ford St.

Only three hours before, police 
said, each had been presented a t 
police headquarters and then re
leased as a result o f.an  Incident 
the night, before.

Police said Mrs. Carroll had com
plained she was threatened by her 
estranged mate in her apartment 
with a gun. She ssld she talked 
him out of shooting her and said 
he surrendered the weapon to her.

Carroll said he had found an
other man in her apartment and 
that she had threatened him with 
a knife, police reported.

Ribicoff Plans Vacation
Hartford. Nov. 10 (>P) — Gov. 

Abraham Ribicoff expects to de
part today for a norlda vacation.

He and Mrs. Ribicoff plan to 
spend 10 to 12 days at an undis
closed resort to rest after their 
campaign touring In behalf of 
President-elect John F. Kennedy

’The Governor said he woqid- be 
_back_^ Thanksgiving Da;y, Nov 
24.

Pleased by what he called Ken
nedy’s ̂ 'mtexpectcdly high” plural
ity xsf 02,000 In the state. Ribicoff 
told a news conference yesterday 
think that Senator Kennedy had 
Widespread appeal. He. was put 
over by Democrats, Independents, 
and a  good sprinkling of Repub 
licans."
— He declined to say whether- reli
gion affected the total in Connecti
cut, but added he had alawys been 
against "trying to divide people on 
ethnic and religious grounds."

Ribicoff also commended the 
two Democratic losers In the con- 
■ressional race—Donald J. Irwin. 
Norwalk, and William L. St. Ongc, 
Putnam. He said Irwin, an Inctim-. 
bent, had succeeded in holding the 
Republican plurality in the Fourth 
District (Fairfield County) to

Ihgs decline chiefly to the lengthy 
•trike against seven of its plants 
in Connecticut.

The earnings for the January- 
September 1060 periM were equi
valent to il.58  per share of com
mon stock, as compared with 83.43 
per share for the comparable 1959 
period.

The report said earnings for the 
quarter, and for the nine months 
“were adversely affected by the 
•trike and partial work stop
pages. . .

Thy strilte against United plants 
began in June and ended in Sep
tember.

"While these m atters were set
tled before the end of the quarter, 
essentially on the corporation's 
terms," the report said, ‘the effect 
of the strike continued to the end 
of the period,”

In addition to the strike’s, ad^ 
verse effect, the company listed

increased research expenditures 
during the 0-month period as a rea. 
son for the drop in. earnings.

NEW HARTFORD JUDGE 
• Hartford, Nov. 10 (/P)—-Sebastian 
Russo has been named Judge of the 
Hartford City Court by Gov. Abra
ham Ribicoff to succeed Peter J. 
Zaccagnino. Russo will serve in the 
post until the city court to replaced 
by the new circuit court Jan. X, 
2!accagnlno has resigned, effective 
Nov. IS, because of what, he called 
pressures of his private law prac
tice. - ,

Russia Lags in Oil
Washington—^The Soviet Union 

hopes to be producing 4,800,000 
barrels of oil a day by 1066. United 
States production to now 7,000,000 
barrels dally.

-r-v-
(Obatinaed trom'Bags.Uiw)

14 towns use jtoats, police ^ i o ^ ,  
afety I(%wcilw  National • Safety _______

fchtoto a n d '80 use other type. re-.
portsii..„>

' Othefetoglslatlon sought by the 
comnitodi(&'will include: 

Removaf%| exemption covering 
motors of Ieiii,:<than three horse
power (almedTi..^ miniattire car 
racing); night rifytriction of 16- 
17-yeai>Old driven*;‘ periodic re 
exiiminatlon of difiw.rs, regard
less of age; periods - motor ve
hicle inspection, suppCvt of a tri- 
state Safety com m issi^, to in
clude Connecticut, New jf^sey and 
New York and ah  act governing 
private, crossings a t grades over 
railroads. >

Also speaking a t the l^il-day 
conference were WUllam J.> HU- 
Mardl, deputy motor vehicle eom- 
mtoiioner; Dr. W alter Cutter,;.'dl- 
rector. Center for Safety Educa
tion, New York University;'Jasges 
F. Goyette, assistant manager. 
Information and Education 
partipent, Aetna- Casualty aihd 
Surety. (Company; Francis Htc- 
Cartfay, safety director, Connecti
cut Motor Club; and Henry M.Ug- 
phy, director of field servlim, 
Connecticut Safety CommiaslonL-i .̂

BUS 8HGKVICE OUT ASKBD^
Hartford, Nov. 10 (JV-Pus< serv

ice between Plainville and South
ington will be dropped by the ifi. 
A W., Transit Co. if a pkitlofi^lt 
has filed with the State P u l' 
Utilltiee Commission is grahtiSd. 
The bus firm made the reemest 
yesterday, and has also asked .pier- 
mission -to end service between 
Southington center and the''Nbrk- 
ley Estates and Sun 'Valley Abus
ing projects. A public h e a r i^  will 
be held by tha PUG Nov,

Local Stocks
O tna  df Oordbh OoHim at Vimene 
may become widely hned. ’ Stateaay beconie widely 
lonitfiflturUbi relkm ; t t  'to .very

(luotattons ffluaisbed. by 
■Oobere MMdiebroeg„ .bM,

' Bank Btoein .
Bid fAiKftf

(khw. Banb and T ru s t' V
Co '̂ 43_ ' 48

Hartford Natloiti/ • \
Bank and Tnist Co. 88^  41^

Fire Insurance CtHnpanles 
Aetna Firs . . . . . .  88 . 8S

Hftd. E i r e .................   4T . 80
National F i r e ............. 105. 118
Phoenix Fire ...........  77% . 80%

life  and Intframlty.lna Uoa. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  86% 00%
Aetna Ufe ......... , . '. '7 8  81 '
Conn. General . . . . . .3 8 1  806 .
Hftd. Steam BbUer . 82% 87%
Travelers ,-v . 86 80~

Fnbitc 1 tillties 
Conn, Light A Power 24 26
Hftd. Electric U ght . 61 64
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  47 Bid 
So. New England

Telephone .............. 44%

rtii^tui 
promising tor 
recommend it to  comi 
'ers.

fend May 
e rd a t grow-

H o t t i n g  ,

exact fiblor honeyThe exact Mior .of honey-de- 
ptods on Oie .kind, of flower. froP  
which i t  wsia made. Dark-colored 
honeys are made: mostly from the 
n eo tu  of buckwheat, and . from 
floweM of tiie tiiUp. tree; light 
hqheys come from alfalfa, orange 
blossoma and some Idnlto of clov- 
■«r. .

46%
Manufacturtnt Comnaniea

Arrow, Hart, Heg. 
Asirocisited Spring ,
Bristol B ^ a ss ..........
Dunham Bush .- ....
Em-Hart . . . . . . . . . .
Fafnir Bearing

67%
14%.
9%
4%

52
44%

Landers Frary Clark 11%
N. B. Machine 15 17
North and Judd . . r .  13% 15%
Stanley Works ...... .. 18 17
Terry Steam .......... .. 36% 39%
Veeder R o o t......  42% 45%

rhe above quutatioiu are not to 
oe construed as actual markdS.

New Sw eet Q i e i ^  L ight.
Eugene^ Ore. - -  Corum, a  light 

colored, attractive sweet cherry 
discovered as a seedling on the

C U M tE R L A N D  

F A R M S

BREAD

2
«... QQ'i

lO A V M  , J  J

1 -
I p i i i i i i i i i l i l i i i M  .......... ..... ... ......... .

Dies Before Reunion
New Haven, Nov. 10 (/Fi—Death 

has claimed a North Haven man 
on the day he was to be reunited 
with a aisler from whom he had 
been separated 23 years.

Edward Myslch, 48, and his 
ter, now Mrs. Regina SosnOwski, 
were bom in Collinsville, but In 
1937 she went to .Poland for a visit, 
liked It, and" decided ' to stay 
■awhile^.^-'''

,Th'e w ar'and tlto descent of ths
Iron Curtain seemed to make a  re
union Imppsslble, but travel regu
lations have - become more liberal. 
A way was found for Mrs. Sosnow- 
■ki, her husband, 'and their three 
children to come to America.

At Montreal yesterday, accord
ing to word received by relatives 
nere, Mysich suffered a heart a t
tack while on the way to the dock 
to meet the Polish ocean liner 
Batory and welcome his sister back 
to her native coutry.

He died in the ambulance that 
was taking him to the hospital, 
relatives were told.

iiiil!

T O D A Y -

i: it) :t!ii: rsmi

UAL Earning^ Drop
East Hartford. Nov. 10 (.“Pi — 

United Aircraft Corp. reports 
earnings of *10,864,815 for the first 
nine months of 1900~a decrease 
of $12,286,833 from the same pe
riod a .year ago.

In Its financial report yesterday, 
United.attributed the sharp eam-

T O W N  O F  M A N C H E S T E R

RUBBISH COLLECTION 
GARBAGE COLLECTION

R li lM S H  a n d  G A R lA G E  W IL L  I E  C O L L E C T E D  

D U R IN G  TH E PE R IO D  BETW EEN N O V EM B ER  1 4 fh  

a n d  NO V EM BER IN C L U SIV E .

Yeu therefore tequested to place your barrels or other 
■ a to r i^  OB the town In front of bouses neef the sidewalk, but 

OB the eidewalk. Garbage will be plrked up at its usual loca- 
Tltore will be only ONE GARBAGE PICK-UP during tills 

The ooUertor wiU sU rt a t 7 A,M.

TB B  PIOK-UP AREAS ARE GENKRa £.LY AK FOLIXlWSi
IWMDAY AND TUESDAY: The people who normally have gar- 

m i.a ^  ^  ^  MONDAY and THURSDAY v ^ h a v e  their 
RUBBISH collected on cither Monday or Tumh

haga pMced up oa MONDAY and
OABAOE and RUBBISH toUectcu........ .. ........... ..
f l^ b u t  the RUBBISH must be.put out belore 7 AJU on MON* 
DAY,

V ^ N E W A Y  A ^  TTIURSDAY; The people who Uiwmally 
5 E *  “9 TUESDAY and FRIDAY will have

I a I OhBBAGE and RUBBISH collected oa either Wedaeaday 
RUBBISH must P«t out before T A J(t

JBBOIAT AMD SATUBOAYt The people who. normally hava 
”  WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY wUl hava

BHAOR a a i RUBRI8H eoUeoted oa either Friday
a , j | i j r “ *“"  - ------ 'htto tha gVBBISH BUUt be put out before 1 A M .

iiiiii

N ESTLE

BOULLION CUBES
2 jars 35°jars

B « tf o r  d iic k o n  (1 2  c u b a t  in ja r)

salada tet bags
(48) 54'

PILLSBURY L O A F  SIZ E

iiiiii CAKE MIX 2p‘.- 2 5 '
lliln
iiiii
iiiii .

‘hi;

F O R  C A T  S A N IT A T IO N

T ID Y  C A T
B uy o n *  b o g  c d  r t g u l q r  p r t e a  o f  3 9 a

G E T  O N E  B A G  FREE!
A b f lo rb l  o liM fliy o  o d o r a .

Special
DAmSH OOOKEIL SHOULDER MGNIGS

ri-i-
■ V

Cooked... . ^ n e l e s s . . .  Skinless

3 L b Can n.99

H E A D  CU T B R IS K E T

C O R N E D  BEEF Lb 5 9 c  

L A M B  P A T T IE S  3  Lb .n .0b

Baked Coeds Sale 
P icked by Unit

Vice President Gets 
Several Job Offers

The Ladles- of St. Jhmes will 
jonsor h bake sale a t HoUSs and 
h it's  Saturday from 9:80'A m . to

'2:80 p.m. 
l. Thi» offsr v i^stU s Of 

I, timklss, plea, 
salads. Those who

The seto wUl offer ' '  
brekds, c u ^ k e s ,  (' 
baked beans and sals 
wish to, nave items picked up be
fore the sale may-call Mrs. John 
Melesko, 71 Summer St., or.M na 
John Scheibet(pflug, 281 Sehooli gt., 
co-chairmen, or -anlotos may bs 
delivered to the store Saturday 
morning., . •

FOR BAKERY TREATS 
YOO JUST 6 k n T  REAT 

f i  r s t  NATIONAL I

FRESH B A N A N A

COFFEE CAKE
W ith  g  Tfili(y, A p p e tiz in g  

B gnana  Filling 

S A V E S c -
EACH

.With Tetly Walnut Icing
Woliiut Pound Cake
Light, Tender Oonuii
Creotn .Filled Donuts
A Tatty Variety Sraod ^
Honey Oatmeol Bread loa* 2h

SAVIfle 
lACH 3 9 c  

SAViae
PKG or 4 2 9 c

8AV I«e

• • a a h s o a s s . a a a a a • • a •

WHITE FACIAL 
TISSUES

WAX PAPER

LUNCHEON NAPKINS

Scotties 

Cut-Rite
i. .

Scotkins
Scott FAMILY NAPKINS-WHITE

Scott

Re<J Heart 

C riko

PKG OF 400 27e
125 FT 
ROLL 27c
PKGS 
OF 50 33 c

T-:.
PKGS 
OF 60 25c

DINNER NAPKINS 25cOF

DOG FOOD 160Z
CANS 29c

3 LB CAN 86c 1-LB CAN 33c
a • a • a a a • a a a a a a a a a a a

Chicken, of the Sea Tuna
i 3t on tAll

avioi -  I 
.l.xiilCHtoa CAN O I C I

PLAIN 01 HONir

tOLio ro t
WHITI CAN

- . 4- ■
Nabisco Grahatiw,
ButryVOxford i^rainej 
Flaitbhirtonn!a AAargarine 
Libnari Wild Bird Food 
Wastchajitar Booed̂  Chiciten 
Star-](ist Chunk Ttinh ^
Hudson Paper Napkins 2
Hudson Cotbrad Towels 2
Dazzle Bleach 

t Carey's Maple Syriip.
Q-T Instant FFosting 
Q-T Snow Whip 
Cocoa Marsh u-« 35e
Yum-barry Drink
Mr. Mustard Ml COLD. I’ll sTAT HOT
River Rice uom. uutry
Beardsley Shredded Codfish 
Beardsley Codfish Cakes 2

MR ivbOl
CAN 33c

1-U PKG 39c 
Ŵ Z PKG 29c 

i-u pro 3 9 e
t-u SOI 59c

I'A 01 JAP 43e
01 CAN 3SC~

PM POUS
or in

pitatop u  2Sc 
39e 
19e

10- 01MP 85c
IM 01 PK3 17c
4-01 PKo 25c

11- 01 JAP 5 9 c
ti-oi JAP 35c 

IVk 01 JAP 21c 
HI pito 17c 

SM 01 PKO 23c
tOVb 01 CANS ,45e 

Raddi-Maid Jqtlied Cranberry Sauce »)4 01 can 23c
HI PKO 26cParkay AMrgarina

Pels Naptha

29c I „“S .’i5'65c
St orr SAii 

SOAP ;IGI 
SPAMAII PKG I BAR UG 

SOAP BAB 1 0 c

a a a a a a a' a a a a a a a a a a •

Premium Dtrẑ  stmte* sm 59^

Zest
• 3 F.:

BEAUTY BAR
-I

Zest BEAUTY BAR

RtG 2 7 e

39eBATH
BARS

Kitty Snicker c*iroob'!2 gSo 29e

Fluff© . 3 l» C A N .7 9 e  H » C A N 2 9 e

Beech-Nut

REGULAR er DRIP. UBCAN

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAFITITIES 
Mucu fiPicnvt IN nitsT national sumMAinrs only

(Csirtlnbsd trom'Pags baa).
deney In wUeh ^ s  grand prise 
had gone to Democrat John F, 
Kennedy.

. In  ths airport crowd greeting 
tha Nixon’s were Secretary of 
State Christian A. Herter, Atty. 
Gen. William P: Rogers and Lt. 
Ool. John Elsenhower, son of the 
President, and his wife, Barbara. 
The President had left during* the 
day lo r  a  flolfihg vacation in Au
gusta, Ga.^

Nixon told the greeters tha t ths

Mrpert turnout was "ths nlosst
thing thaL’a happened to us in the 
whoFs campaign." Mm.
nodded agroement, 
applauded.

Nixon 
and the crowd

Then came the ahout 'that had 
greeted the Nixons countless times
during ths long, tiring, campaign; 
"We want Pat." Mrs. Nixon wgvet!  ̂

said noth-and smiled, but she 
Ing.

The Nixon family had spent 
virtually ah of Itp time during 
the cross country flight secluded 
in their csMii in the forward sec
tion of the plane.

But Nixon left the cabin about 
two hours out of Washiqflton And 
spent 20 minutes vtotting with the 
30 members of his campaign staff

who were returning with him from 
Lot AngeleST' ; -

Newsmen aboard the plshs did 
not.JLaive an opporLunity to ques
tion the Vice President about his 
future plans, or anything else. But 
Klein said Nlxdh had received 
qutte a  sbkaf of telegrams offering 
h im : posltiohs before he left Los 
Angeles. , ‘ /

Klein said he knew^nothlnfl 
about Nixonto -plus fOr the next 
few days, but speculated that the 
Nixons probably woUld want to get 
away soon for a vacation.

■riedl

A ’ restaunuit in Copenhagen, 
Denmark, features a, menu four 
feet long listing, nearly 200 send- 
Wiches.

Rtith Millett
'Hour should an uninartled wom

an answer Uto question, "How does
It happen to s t you’ve never .msr-

|~-slM ked tha t question in a ro9*»L
corn:imn and gave a feW suggested 
answers.

The column brought in ad many 
letters from immarrled womdn tha t 
I have concluded the question — 
rude as it to — mitot be one that 
most unmarried women- are fre-' 
qUently called on to answer.

Says one unmarried wqnisn, "No 
matter-how many times'yph';have

bdsn asked tha t question, i t  Is ilr  
ways unagPficted and ra ther'like  
a  daah qf cold pratoz in toe face. - 

*T, fop che, know  why I never 
married: But, of course, no one 
really wants to. hdar the dreary 
answer. I-ivas a painfully shy, not
very, attractive Y^rl. So 1 had only 
a few dates.in  high school and
those ware with the most unattraor 
Live boys tn school.

"I gained a little ̂ i s e  after I  
went to work and learped how to 
dresa and make the most of what 
looks I have. But about the time 
I  began to have a little self-con
fidence, my father became an ini- 
valid and I  was caught by the 
responsibility of having to support 
(nyMlf 'A.nd my parents. So the

years went by.-And though 1 hon- 
esUy think th a t-a t 45 I am mote 
attractive thAn niany women -with 
husbands, L never managed, to get 
one for myself. *

"I don’t  think my story is too Un
usual. I think that with a- few 
yariatiohs it would fit many of 
the unmarried women who have to 
answer the question, 'Why haven’t 
you ever married?’ .

"So why don’t  people quit asking 
the question? No woman to likely 
to answer It honestly — for-It is 
too painful. And nobody really ex
pects an honest answer, anyhow." 

That letter ought to stop a  lot of
thpughtles.4 people from coming 
out with that blunt question.'-

But for those, who still ask, here

to ^  answer another m d s r  aaya 
toe makes routinely;

"The last time I  said - 'No* 1 
didn’t  know i t  waa- gdtng-to'be toe 
lasit time."
. She ' sayi this mwaya gets a 

Ikugh and leaves her frss to change 
the. subject.

So you might try  it next time— 
instead of letting the question both
er You. ,

All rights reserved. Newspaper 
Enterprise Assn.)

A sttenbok to a  small African 
antelope. Many African nativea 
call it  the dik-dik, pronounced 
Dick-Dick. I t  is extremely fast- 
in running and legpirtg, a  difficult 
target-for a hunter.

Reception
’S d i e d i i l ^

• V . P... --K.. .’

A public reeeptloir of all 
d ie  Youth Orgahtoatloa mstolsm  
of toe four Manchester ]wrttlM» 
'will bSi Jield Sunday at 8 pja,'«t 
S t James’ Church.

'5-3

H m Rev. Vincent Kleiey a t St. 
Maiyto Church, E ast Hartitorfl,
will gueit spraker. The reUgioua 
servlpa will dose with the bsi)*- 
diction of the Bleaeed Sacram ent 

A dance for all CYC mambais. 
will follow h r toe new S t  Jamas’ 
School Han.

OPEN REGULAR HOURS 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER nth 

VETERANS' DAY

^ttos Sa t u r o ĤY

I -  i

Q u a flt^  — ■
O uhtanJin^ U iiu tii !

It’i nef tos lots is take aHysniags sf 
tosfs Up talk lavinpi •> stock thou  
pojitty ikeivei new/

B A K E D
B E A N f

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

R n k , Tender, 
and Fu ll o f  Ravor!

f ~ .-VAOcyj*

MNABT • Pea, YeBow lye. Rod IGdney P O LI - FANCY HAWAIIAN

28-OZ
CANS

46-OZ
CANS

These Ready-to-Eat Sugar Cured 
Hams are Cooked to a delicious 

Pink, Flavorful Tenderness. 
Cut from Young Tender Porkers.

-F-. : V, V .Y > ̂  •- .
- J-

 ̂V ., xs' < ,

i '

.J.

S A V I I t SAV I 24c

•  e e e a a a e e a e e e a e e e O e c a
PM A IT  -  WHOU KERNEL •  liC H M O N D

e e e e e e a a
CUT GREEN OR WAX

SHANK SECTION - READY-TO-EAT

CORN : BEANS
M W  MACK > TENDER GOLDEN

16-OZ
CANS

• N IW  P A C K  - TENDER STRINGLESS

^  15’/p OZ K A C  
CANS

' e_ SA V I ISt

LB

•  • a ' e a e e e e e e e ^ e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e t a
a e V M D A U  •  WHOLE ■ICHMOND

B E R T S  : T o m a t o i s
M W  PACK -  RUBY RED

c

N IW  CROF -  RED-RIPE

}<-OZ CAN

l A V l S t

16-OZ
CANS

SAVE l i t

N IW  P A C K -• Crisp Fwiey Aisertmant S A V I 6c

P i ik le s  S W IIT  A ^ I D  QT JAR 29 c

BUTT SECTION u S3«
| P ^ | U | f l  READY-TO-COOK

^ 1 ^  ' W w H  l l  " 'T e n d e r  a n d  M e a ty

SliiKPd Bacon MILDLY CURED U

tilkinless Frankffurts "E I6  1 "  1 -L B IM  9B  
Tw in-Pack Bologna FIN  A S T  t-O Z  RK6 29

S te J o o e l S p t e i a t l

Haddock Fillet u39*

Produce Sp,ciaL!
CALIFORNIA -  Rafrashing Bunehas - of Juicy Flavor

GRAPES impipois„2>■ 2S
AGED CH ID D A E SAVE 4<

l o s e  CenditioneJ, Taile-Tampling

P ears 2»35
CALPOINIA ^  Praih and TanJar

BUNCH

Ciieese KEAFT <10-OZ
C E A C K IE  E A E E IL  STICK 49*

Cookies
SAVE 1«c

PASCAL — Jumbo California

^Celery
2 0

-  '  V

SBD M M  -  Pirm and Flaverful

2 >chj35< Tom atoes 2 »«29<
A SSO E T ID  -  Craam FiNad

~  GO LD IN

N IW  PA C K  -  Rich Tamale Flavor • Cold Waalhar Faverila S A V I 10c

T O M A T O  SOUP

SAVE

e e e e e * * . .  • • * • • • •
e ■ V ' '

HeiiiK 910% oz MOO'
CANS I

C E U SH IP , o r  CHUNKSDole PIN EA PPLI

rniCU EFFECTIVE N FIRST NATIONja SUPER MARKETS ONLY

>1

e 
e 

' e 
#■ 
e  
e.

S U ' A ' o z f f O O '
CANS B

e
e.

e  e  e  e  e  e e.' e  '* * *

jS p e c ta i oC ow  JP n ee I

OLD HUNDRED 
ICE CREAM

A U  To u r  p a v o m t i  f l a v o r s

C•  *44 o n e h Alf cal
S A V I SOc CONTAINER

•  •  •  f  •  •  e O' a  P  •'  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •  e e e . eA e. e e e' •

Sjped.tol SttMsH u j s  SateJ .
' , FINAST QUALITY „ ; _  *

BATHROOM

•  a e  e e  e  e  e a e  e  e e  e  e e  e  e

J F V o a r w r a  J P o o c f  j i S t f p o c p f E t t f w f

y" ^ B  B i e u r A a i h B i c u  u \ m  M B  B O fL S W O E P H S H  JO-OZ K  K  
D IN N I i  PKG 9 9

tissoE SCALLOP ' lOOZ 
D IN N IE  PkG

SOFT .WHITE OR PASTa SHADES
MMUTI MANS — Nulritieui,’ Full of Yitafiiln C-

REG 500 
DBL SHEET 

ROUS

JINCI

OOODNUIS -  AWNaVarialyafUiai

BrcMifl PMiRh 2 t̂  49<!



BUGGS BUNNY

r':W

N O T U N L E e iX  
' ^  FINP \VOU CAN FINP 

A tC T T E R  
•ACKSeOUND

d o o s f.̂ ^

m

HMM.
« T € P
THIS
W AYl

A L L Y  OOP BY V. T . H A!^LiN
MPLODOCUSi f VBi,BUTfORpeiESW«K i r w w v w ]  TURN rroFF,wia>aj?

WE CANT A THING 
LIKE THAT RUNNINe

LOOSE AROUNP' • f fNOT/

PRISCILLA'S POP BY A L  VE RM E ER

, ‘TBLL* 
'H E R  T d

B E A T
IT/..

IWIO

C tA R N  C M R L S  
< M V E M E  A  

P A IN /

^TTri I I < 11’

M A N D S O M E J  
W H O  W A N T S  T O  .  

H A N D S O M E ? . '

3

LONG SAM BY
TiniBif HOiNP V  lacaMr 

TIC M u n s-Z  CmCKV TNT
HccnoN to K .m s6 -itm
AUi A MWB PMOngJM TW 
OfTKC ANPA W IK S  
nMKBfawimT

A L  C A PP and BOB LUBBERS
ifOSi AAC-trS W Olf'tS^
tem v-eoB Tinm  

M ^ u efn m u M o^

JUDD SAXO N BY KEN  B A LD  and JE R R Y  BRO N D PIELD
5UPBW/ THer
■ SHOULPMAKB2

Î ULHU&k i lf c  I- ^

BUZZ SAYTTER
'(■ ■■

aiKfUM M . WIVE OMSO A ffCUETTY M m r...^ F 0 R C S . 
M W . COAtTEUARO, fWNIM (VLia.M M CAUffiM W INnuiiBICI 

I 5ILKI AMO n s CNOWO AKIASOUT TOTAKf 0IU5TIC ACTION.

\
\

COE SAWTIKT th lr ea r v
I w ill aiVIVOU J PRECIOUS n w  

PHAILS, y  OETAILS, EXCEPT 
THAT ITS EXPECTED

■ TO involve SOWS PAirrop
THE POIARIS COMPLEX... 
EITHER THE SUBMARINE. 

^ E  MISSILE, OR BOTH.

BY ROY C R A NE
WE OONT KNOW IXACKV WHIN, WHAT, 
WHERE, OR HOW.,. EXCEPT THAT IT MAY 
BE TO N fCH t. u

W IUBE 
READY ANP
WArriNO,

MICKEY FINN BY LAN K LE O N A RD
SER G EA N T H A LU G A N  

A\ADE A BUM O U T O F M E I 
H E SHOW ED P E O P LE  HOW  

J .IT T L E  I  KNOW  ABO U T  
T H E JO B *

MR. ABERNATHY. BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK R ID G E W A Y

atfrw K T P u oief 
c a m o o u r o B  
TH B U om ^r

W ^ J

WHMIP WRONG,Y NOl ETWASTHE 
PUDL^DtONYl WOWTAnSTIRy

YOU ENTCY XIVE EVERSEEN/ 
THE|»ICTURe?

rTNewnuHt J 1plDITJ_^ I

d

* Ti

ANOOOT'OM
fJiSHY

w e c u x x f
FiAJî HYeoue laopwDS, 

■' ’ /^ALUONER/UKSyou CAl4>S>V
THE R ^ R t E  TO.TMB
Pl?IZEF\&WERi ICEEP MOYlMiS 
AflD KEEP PUMCHIA1&
AND 1  WONT HAN&
t o - ^ u a - :aaw- t
COUNT YOU OUT.'

GENERATIONS OF HOOPLSS 
HAN& BEEN NOTED FOR 
-THSIR STEATDFAST . 
T3EVOTION TOTSOTV.'

Girls
A n sw er to  P ro vlo ut P u n l f l

DOWN
lG«tup 
t  Mourn grM tIy 
S D dar in a  '

pavcmtnt
AMinUtMftkut

r= t J ^ B L lr
i = m r F i F

»  Within (comb, 
form)

BComMctod 
TAitd - 
8 Roisterer
• Sway

t m

M e  gELOMSS^i 
TO THE LOST , 
©EMERATIONs J

ACROM
. 1 < — • Hhit 

Oown"
8SoB(itr«ss

Day
11 Indian 

hcroina
llClty inmineb 
UHUidar
15 Natlva atate of

India __
16 Body of water lopn ^ h tm  
ITHaranfua .
IB Summit 
30 Covet 

. 33 Ceraal grain
SSOrcan 

vogatablaa 
34Qolf mouada 
SSDttein 
SSXaila (comb, 

form)
SO Short alaop 
81 CoUts* ehacr 
S3 “Sioux a ty

alowfy 29 Actraif,
13 Go by aircraft WriRht 
IS Covarinja for 8S Bo contrite 

the hand SAAngen
IS River in S5 Streamlet

Swltxerland (var.) 
SlXonga STDinera

SS Doeumente SB SO (IT.) '
SSCaiair SOrwtteala
S7 Tightly dfewn 41 Wlnga 

4S Chang* 
iSRamov* 
48Raliiiuary
49 Waight of
.'/India
SlMaiculin*

nieknamo

SSLeaaer 
SOAUowanea for 

waata

C A R N IV A L ;)f. BX DICK TU R N E R

S9Paopla (T r.) 
r ^ t

VA/tf , CiHetraw. in̂  TJuataBANtwi.

V,

dONarmwi
4IM otharof 

laaae (Bib.)
44 Month (ab.)
45 Perry Mawn'a 

• aecretary
47 F ar off (comb, n r  

form ) * "
4 t Rente
50 Fiery
S3 Feminine 

appellation
53 Card game
54 Cubic meter
55 Gemu of geese

SHORT RIBS

WKlTlbN A NtVt W.AV^

( i ^  y ~ ~ '^

‘Ha’ll make soma girl a  fine hUtband tonMday! Evan 
now any female acares him half to  death:”

\
LITTLE  SPORTS

BY FR A N K  O’N E A I
-mCMAKeKARE 

m  VlRlTteN A NtW PLAV.

rris A M0l?KR MVSI0W 
VllTrt vmtHK,6HOSTS,AUO' 
\NAR AU-IWROWN IN FOR 

OOOt) AAFASORE.

VvlrtEN ISTIAAT K1D&DIN& 
t o  61MB OP AND 6ET AM 

HONfST J O B ?  A  
-----------«

I T

BY ROUSON

TH E  STORY O F M ARTH A W A Y N E
U tan l 005$ THAT MAN YOU

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

UKE TW (XCKifiC I  SUBMITTED 
veSTtroxY

.’f-r:

:  BUCS5>OU M id in ttY TH M  NO WOMAN H K  ISSN  
 ̂ABLE 10 PIU .TH C M X X  W  O l/R  MV

eves/

-1

' T _

C.T. we.*, m m c h .. //-<W

B. C. BY JOHNNY H AR T
Uf •tt'S.’CKKm,** A  C w iA K a  N E V E R  D ie s  

UNT1U SU N D O W N ..

4 t* t

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK C A V A L I . l

OO VOU F E E L  
OKAY.VANCEY? 
VOO<30UNO 
KINO OF 
RJNNVC

PM— itK  
LOWBECAU9EZ 

HAOAFICJWr 
WITH MYOIRL— 
AND ITWA^ALL 
HERFATHERT9

JXCKi
CMMjLI

X HADATERRiP^IPEA.XVIiAAGO(NO  
TO PLAY(JCA640NO« BENEATH HER  
WINDOW~EERENA(7E (HER U K E TH E 
LATINA DO,VOU KNOW?—  AND HER  
FATHER OUAAPED A  BUOi£r(3F WATER 
ONME,' I jCANTUNDERETAND IT ...

X ALWAVenSURED • 
HE WA9 A MU6ID LOVER/

jfi'fneiaec-*  ̂ --m

C A PTAIN  EASY
m  BAYi ggsioee^ w i « ^
UM/tBA».yANO«IVIU M /B  BM tLY AMO P R IV f NCOiMD J 

' i  OAHU N  MY U N TeO  J ie P l A
M B O T  
TO BUR 

OimiHMlb 
SEIMPHR 
•inVIlVlORl

euT nmUcoiJU) m b  eoti'eM osimT tmON 
# p V k T W i^ * H B .4W N TnNBP W BBTM4  A m B M
HMtgP ML NEAR PIAMONO HEAOi AMD BNeWBD 

WHIWfI j^ l V i e .  .F I CAN PIMP RERi SHE iMHIfflH

BY L E S L IE  TU R N E R
Aoikl. U K 8 ^  PBSCRIK LNÊ  

ACR055 THE »T1W. BUT 5HB PROVE
nATBRi
DAPTBR _____________________________
ERVe^ |dW AMHItB AGO.. TOWARD THE KALAM* 

IANA0L8_Hl«IWAyi HADAfflRU 
WITH HHtwA BIOMDEi WITH

uebwbpt-haeu ^  t h m k b :
WHAT COLOR 
WAeUERCARi 

IAA‘AM7

JEFF COBB
S i j R E i l A n i R l  C'MONiEDWE, H  i  NEVER X

WHAT'S THIS 
GORGEOUS ~

SAW HER IN 
MY LIFE...

...BEFO RE SHE FRAMED ME . 
FORMUkDER!

BY P E T E  H O F F M A N
T

s  *
'.‘iV'l

M AN CH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E STE R , CONN.. TH U R SD A Y , N O V E M B E R  lO ; 1980 P A G E

, N

From or*s K itch en Kickoff Luncheon Ih  J^conom ic-W elfare'Field  
At 'Center Church

S. ;
Bgr NABOB IX YN N  

BvMi Uibmil than  ara no ehlh 
Aran', ia  tha houaa, M n . Thomaa 
DiAbar o f: Vernon Juat oan’t kaap 
•ny a f har homabaked . goo<la oit 
hand. She lovaa to cook, and try 
new radpea, but repocta ayery* 
thing dlaappaara quic)Uy.

° Two favorltea frdih the Dunbar 
Idtolian- are atraaael-fUlad Coffaa 
Caka, and an oatmeal cookie mix 
which iiuty ha kept in plaaUc bags 
In eovared contalnara without ra* 
qnirlng refrigeration.

The coffee caka recipe Mi;a. 
Dunbar learned from har mother; 

^ ra .' Wallace Wllle from Ndva 
Scotia and now' living in Miami, 
Plfte
/  gtreuael'FlDed Ootteo Cake ! 

1% cupa flour S 
S te a a ^ n a  baking powder 
1/4 teaapoon aalt.
3/e-cu);> Bugar 
1/4 oup ahortening 
1 agg
^  cup milk I
1 teaapoon vahllla 

S ift.flour once before meeaur- 
Ing. Then alft flotur, baking powd* 
er, aalt and eugar together. Chit 
In ahortening with two knives or 
a pastry Mender, o f  rqb It in with 
the flngera, until mixture is like 
fine commeal. Blend In well beat
en egg, mixed with milk. Add yx- 
nllla and boat Juat enough to mix 
wall. Pour half the batter into a 
well-greaaed pan.. Sprinkle with 
half the atreuacl filling. Add re
maining batter, and sprinkle re
maining atreusel filling over top. 
Bake 25 to SO minutes in a quick 
moderate oven, at 375 degrees.

Streoael Filling 
cup brown sugar 

3 tablespoons flour 
3 teaspoons cinnamon 
3 tablespoons melted butter 

H cup chopped nuta 
Mix sugar, flour, and cinnamon 

together. Then blend in the melted 
butter and stir In the chopped nuta. 
Mix well and use as described 
above.

oatmeal Cookie Mix 
4 cups sifted e n r i c h e d  all- 

purpoae flour 
IH  cups sugar 

H cup dried eklm milk
3 teaspoons salt

XH tableapoona baking powder 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
I  teai^>6ons cinnamon
4 cupa rolled oats' (quick un

cooked)
IH  eups shortening, not requiring 

refrigeration '
gift flour, granulated sugar, 

dried aklm milk, salt, b a k i n g  
powder; baking soda, and cinna
mon together three times. Chit in 
shortening until mixture has epn- 
siateitey o f commeal. Add rolled 
oats, and mix well. Mix may be 
measured in desired amoimta and 
put In plastic bags in a covered 
container at room temperature. 
Makes about 13 cups.

To bake, drop, by apoopful on 
tmgreaaed cookie sheet, and bake 
fo r '13 minutes In 850 degree o'vem 
These cookies may be stored In the 
freezer.

Mrg. Dunbar was bora In Ston- 
Ingrton, Conn., and lived In New Ro- 
chelle and Scarsdale, N.Y., moat of 
her life until she moved to Vernon 
13 years ago. She Is a member o f 
East Central Pomona Grange, past

A  kickoff luncheon fdr anlist- 
menj; day ■visitors o f Center Con
gregational Clhurch wlU take place 
Simday at 12:45 p.m. in Woodruff 
Hall at the church.

Mrs. William Mlnnick and Mrs. 
Robqrt W. McComb Jr. are co- 

o f the luncheon. Vialto 
wlB w  commlssiohed at all thr 
Sunday morning sendees and will 
maks their calls after the. lunch
eon.

Robert W. McComb Jf., chair
man o f the visitation committee, 
has announced that the third train
ing session -Will be held tonight 
from 7 to *  In Woodruff Hall. Par- 
ticipanta will be David McComb, 
Harolda Oendaniel, and the Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson.

A  final training session is 
scheduled for tomorrow from 7 to 
8 p.m. ■with Mrs. Walter Pierce, 
T. John Hill Jr., Forrest Hartln, 
and the Rev. Mr. Simpson. in 
charge.

Confess Conservatives 
Peril Kennedy’s Plans

(Oontinned from Page One)

MRS,
___  Serald Photo b7 \Pinto
TH OM AS D U N B A R

lecturer and now steward of Man
chester Grange, Orddr of Eastern 
Star, past mother ad'visor of Or
der of Rainbow for Glrla In M u -  
chester, American Red Cross \ n

Mission Service 
At Chapel Friday

Mn,FORD YOUTH KHXED
Burlington, -Vt., Nov. 10 WP)—  

A  iO-year-old Mlddlebury College 
student, critically injured in a car 
accident Saturday night, died to
day In a Burlington Hospital. - 

Richard Sumifer, Milford, Conn,, 
became the state’s 48th highway 
fatality. Xiao killed ^  the crash 
was Louis W. M u n ' r o e ,  21, of 
Syosset, N.Y. Two other Middle- 
bury students were injured.

something Which occurred to,him' 
at the momenL

But they cut across great fields 
o f American lifd at home. He said 
*T believe the times demand in
vention, innovation, ' Imagination 
aiid^declsion.*’

What follows here Is related 
only to 'his Ideas on doing things 
at home and is separate from his 
proposals on national defense and 
foreign policy, both o f which re
quire money and plenty of It.

It would be a staggering ac
complishment if, within fou? years, 
he could make good on all the 
things he has in mind for the coim. 
try. Here’s a look at them:

High in his consciousness an 
the nation’s natural resourp^, 
from trees to water powery^He 
promised action on;

A  comprehensive plan Mr many- 
purpose river developjaient, "reS' 
toration of A m eric^  leadership 
In nuclear power development, a 
stronger fight ueunst i^ater pollu
tion, intenslftscT research on such 
development programs ax weather 
contror and conversion of salt wa 
ter into fresh, expansion Of forest

management and access road de
velopment.

His proposals on health, educa
tion and aids td older people should 
keep him and Congress in a whirl 
for four years:

A medical-care-for-the-aged pro- 
g:ram paid through social security, 
higher pay for teachers t|irough 
federal aid, federal grants for. con
struction, expansion, and modern
ization of medical schools, dental 
schools and s c h o q 1 s' of public 
health, loans and scholarships for 
medical students, grants fbr reno
vating qjder hospitals, long term 
grants/ior Increased -^medical re- 
searpn, stepped up efforts ,ln re
habilitating the handicapped. In- 

eased social security payments, 
improved employment opportuni
ties for older workers and a “mas
sive construction program" for 
schools and colleges.

’Then there’s the field of ci-vll 
rlglits, the most Inflammatory the 
members of Congress ever'try to 
handle. Here are some of the things 
Kennedy said on this:

"The Democratic party intends 
to 'use the full legal and moral au
thority o f the federal government 
—including in particular the presl-

daiiey Haatf—t o , put aa and to 
racial and raUgloua discrimination 
in avoiy a n a  o f our national Ufa—  
MO that ovary 'American haa th* 
Bsme right a* every other Aneri-^ 
can to go to achool, to got a Job, 
to .vote» to. buy a houae, to use ahy 
public facility and to sit down at 
any public lunch counter.’ ’
. He said "Mueh legi^U on  la 

needed. We must streilgthen the 
President’s civil Rights (Commis
sion,, we mugt grant the attorney 
general power to enforce all con
stitutional rights, not Just the right 
to vote.’’ >

And he talked of creating -a 
Fair Eknployment Practices Com
mission—an idea which is dyna
mite with southerners in Con
gress— to make sure people apply
ing for Jobs are not turned down 
because o f color or religion.

Then there’s labor. Only part of 
his ideas on this are'given here. 
He wants to raise the minimum 
wage to 51.25 an hour, a notion 
blocked by conservatives in Con
gress last summer. Kennedy prom-  ̂
ised full eiiiployment,' better un
employment pay for workers who 
lose their Jobs; and he promised 
to think up a special program for 
areas -with chronic unemployment.

During the campaign he came up 
with a farm program which still 
needs a lot of explaining. He wants 
to expand the highway program, 
to cut down interest rates on 
bome-buylng, to provide a better 
diet for those depending on sur
plus food packages, and to wip,)* 
out slums.

This isn’t everything he prom
ised—Just for Americana at home 
—but it will do for a starter.

wAiSpitua IBM
s a l e
K R U B T S

TYPEWBITEB k e b v ic e  
4*7 E. Middle T̂ pkai 

>n 9-8477
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Notice
WC HAVE DMLY 
DELIVEBY TO THE

BO LTO N
A R EA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
m  E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml f-08ft

OPEN M ONDAY thru SA TU RD A Y— 10 A .M . to 10 P.M,

^  ' Former Ch eney  Mil ls
y  Hartford Road and Pine St.

Manchester ,  Conn.  
A M P L E  F R E E  P A R K I N G !  
Parcel Pickup to Yo u r  C a r !

STORE OPEN A U  DAY 
FRIDAY, NOV, 11th 

SHOP to AM. till 10 P.M.

W EEK EN D  FO O D  SP EC IA LS
Manchester and Rock'viUe. Mis. 
Dunbar is 1/106 president o f the 
TumblebroCk Club of the Tolltmd 
County Extension Service and 1s 
secretary of the Tolland (bounty 
Extension Service. She is a mem
ber of South Methodist Church of 
Manchester, a member o f the 
church board, and the Stanley 
Group of WSCS.

Windows Broken 
In Town School

’Two windows in the Washington 
School at 94 Cedar St. were brok
en during the night, according to 
a report received by Manchester 
police this morning.

’The windows, 48 by 16 inches, 
would cost about 520 to replace, a 
custodian reported.

The custodian told police that, 
between 3:30 and 4 p.m. yester
day, he chased two boys away from 
the building.

’The Rev. and Mrs. Stig G. Sund- 
berg, prospective missionaries to 
South AmericEi, will discuss “ For
e t ^  Missions in the Light of Bible 
Praphecy and the Present World 
S ta t io n ’’ at a special tnisaionary 
sjervice tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
Calvary Cfliapel.

’The couple, lOf Laconia, N.H., 
plan to sail for South America 
next summer, where they will do 
Bible school work In Venezuela. 
The Rev. Mr. Sundberg,; who was 
bom in Sweden, was minister In 
that country for four years, and 
has served in the ministry in New 
York City and In New England. He 
Is assistant superintendent of the 
Northern New Ehigland District 
of the Assemblies of God.

M»s. Sundberg is a 1953 grad
uate of Eastern Bible Institute, 
Green Lane, Pa. She haa been en
gaged in youth and Sunday school 
work In Ohio, Pennsylvania, and 
Maine. ■ ' ‘

ITALIAN STYLE. THINLY SLICED

CUTLETS
(NOT CHOPPED or GROUND)

Lb .

FRESH GROUND 
LEAN TASTY

BEEF

MILK-FED, OVEN-READY 
BONELESS

L E G S  OF V E A L
4 lb. 
Avg.

STEAK SALE!
CUT FROM U. S. PRIME TOp CHOICE BEEF

\
HEART’S D E U 6H T 
SUCED FREES’lrONE

B-l-G BED D IN G  V A LU ES !
BEDS 918A5 — FULL SHSE MATTRESSES 518A5 —  HOLLYWOOD 

BEDS 959.00 —  ROLL-AWAYS $19.98 —  BEDROOM SET $179.50 
(Inohideo doable dresser, bed and chest in Ug^t mahogany).

Wo BIDST make room for CBirisimas 
raeroliaiidlse, so If yon’ro In the market 
for bodding HURRY In, you’ll be glad 
yon did!

Open Tohlfht V  Friday Till 9:00

PORTERHOUSE 
T-BONE 
RIB STEAK 
SIRLOIN

n ONE LOW PRICEu PEACHES

$ MONEY SAVING $ 
GROCERY SPECIALS

$ | 0 017 OZ. 
CANS

SAVE l U

STEAKS
Howard’s Sleep Center

539-541 M «in  St. •  O p ^ s i t e  M ary

"Sleep SpeciaUst 
. from

A  to Z-Z-Z-Z-Z"
C hen ey  L ib ra ry  •  M I 9-8335

rSESTirnTriNTOW^^^^^^
OUR PLATFORM WINS AGAIN—  

QUALITY FjOOD AT. RCASONABU PRICES! 
U.S. CHOICE

LAMB LEGS 
Lb. 65c

SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS
L , . 6 9 e

LAMB CHOPS 
Lh. 69c

U V i ;  MAINE

LOBSTERS '̂  t»c

EXTRA FANCY SELECTED

BABY BEEF LIVER
CUIED, FROZEN t

VEAL CUTLETS *  69c
EXTRA LARGE SIZE 

PINK MEAT

»* M o  D u  c  r
CANTALOUPES 

29c •ocll

FIRM, R l» l l

TOMATOES 
2 boxM 29e

jN A B IS C O  ARRO B^aOOT TW IN  F A C E  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .

HIGHLAND
317 MOHUUVfr Sr.. M ANCHESin Mi M 7 B

RIVER VALLEY 
SUCED

FROZEN FOOD SFEGIAU
"DINNER REDY"

STRAWBERRIES
3 $ 1  0 0

e Turkey Slloea 
e Turkey Chnnka 
e Ham and Raisin Sauce

BIRDS EYE
BUTTER
BEANS

18 OZ; 
PKOS.

For n.oo
WATCH FOR VALUABLE 
NEWSPAPER COUPONS

10 OZ. 
PKOS.

— :-------------------
BLUE LABEL

CUT BEETS 1 0 17 OZ.
CANS “ I
SAVE 35c

|0 Q

"MINUET" U qU lD

3 22 OZ. J  ^100
DETERGENT CANS J

SAVE 47c
L

"MINUET*' BRAND /  
ALL-PURPOSE

y
l-LB . C [ C c

COFFEE
1

\ CAN

SAVB 18c

"STAFF”  QUALITY

8 17 OZ. J  <10 0
APPLESAUCE CANS

SAVE 32c
L

STAFF" EVAPORATED

M I L K SAVE
18c

 ̂ •  AT OUR DAIRY DEPT.
^ D E  "A‘V

" " " c
m e d iu m

IDOZ, DOZ.

PILLSiURY'S .
DANISH ROLLS
READY TO BAKE . 4With creamy icing. .. ! ■ ■ • ■ 3 5 '
FANiCY TUS
93 SCORE O  9  ■■k ■ m JL Lb. ^Butter ’ 1  - * 9
HOmiAM 'S INSTANT « oz. <s u c g  . pkS:PIZZA CHEESE 3 7 '•f

♦WE KfUFTS

SWIFT'S SWEET RASHER

c

HICKORY SMOKED b a c o n  
WHOLE BROILERS Grade A  Oven Ready

Always The Finest Fruits and Vegetables'
U. S. ^ N C Y  N 0 ..1  H A N D  PICK ED

M eIN TO SH  A P P LES IVi'* M inim um Lbg.

U. S. C A L IF O R N IA  RED

EM PERO R G R A P ES L arge Plum p Cluaterse 2 Lba.

F A N C Y  C A L IF O R N IA ' "W O N D E R ”

G R EEN P EP P ER S
V

Lba.

F A N C Y  C A L IF O R N IA  L A R G E  FIR M  R E D  R IP E

TOMATOES^^  ̂ ̂  ̂  ̂^ Cano P a d »  
O f 4i,y ;

! '
1 t
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B^st Offensive Backfield in Land ■ '

New Mexico State Powerful, 
^ 1 1  Listen to Bowl Offers

Chicago Hawks 
Still TJnbe^ten 
On Home Rink

Staadinr*
W. L. T. PU.

Promises K ick  Back on  Teams
Several complaints have been received from bowling: league 

representatives, both of the 10 pin and duckpin variety, ques
tioning the dropping of league standings and weekly team re
sults under the new abbreviated system adopted. The in
formants say the team sponsors are up in arms l>ecause the 
name of their business does not appear in print each week in 

,e bnwllnB columns. ,
^  the sponsors sre only Rivinp; 

tlielK financial .<iiipport to tcani.s In 
the w m  of. shirt.s for all they can
pet out^f the venture in free pub
licity, they couM take a suppestion 
from thc.«X<luarters an<1 Rct out of 
all forms ^  sponsoring athletic. 
te.anis. \

Thi.s romplaihl l.s not new. Men. 
end women. .■JofVsoap a htisiness- 
nian into spoirsorihg a team, as in 
this ca.se bowlinp.\And promises 
are made by the ap^e.saivc hnwl- 
Inp. representative to Hhc sponsor 
that his name will appVar In The 
Herald weekly If he (spoi^or) poes 
along with the request. ^

Entries need spon.sor.s hiit̂  local 
husinessmen should be in many 
forms of competitive and ree\ea- 
tion.al sports alerted to the fkpt 
that once they apree to bark 'll- 
team there l.s no a.s.surance that lii.s 
or her husihes.s name will be fea
tured in print'eaeh week.

Another complaint that haa been 
received, from time, to time over 
the years, is that one particular 
bu.sine.s.s pets more free plups than 
another on the sports pape. Na
turally. a winninp team or a team 
In contention fop champlon.shlp 
honors pets more notice than a 
second division or eellar entrv diir- 
the coiir.se of a season. Sponsors 
must realize this.

Hope this explanation of, our 
policy clears the air.

♦ * *
O f f  ll io  ( lu f f

('.andidate.s for the fiesh'niani 
basketball .squad at Springfield 
College Include Cliuck Saimond 
and luiry .‘?miMi, both of Manches
ter. .Saimond was a three-.vear 
vaisity standout at Manehe.ater 
H'pli. IVilh boys are physical 
fdiiealion majors. Saimond and 
Smith both [ilayed baseball last 
Biinimer with the American I^egion 
Juniors . . .  Charlie (Buzz) Keene.v, 
former Ontinl. Connecllciit base
ball and basketball letterman, has 
turned to volleyball and is pla.ving 
with rSvilan In the P.ee A Division. 
The 6-fl ex-hoo[i.ster Is a natural 
spiker .. . Two holiday sports at
tractions will he offered TTianks- 
glvinp morning with the Five Mile 
Road Race and the annual East 
Hartford-Msnehester High foot
ball game vyinp for the spotllpht. 
Race starts at lOitiO and the grid 
contest .10 minutes later.

♦ * •
H e r e  ’ n T J irrc

I ’nmstehablei In the National 
Basketball Assn, is the tag applied 
to Uie .St I>mis Hawks’ front line, 
a i f f  Hagan, Bob Pettit and Cl.vde 
L o v e l l e t t e . . .  Full schedule of 
e v e n t s  .Saturday at Yale of-

11:.30 against. Princeton, a .layvee 
game-fbetween the two colleges at 
the same hour on DeWilt Cu.vler 
•Field, a soccer game, also at 11:30, 
Yale versus Princeton, at the field 
adjacent to the Coxe Cage and 
the big one at 1:30, football, Yale 
and Princeton in the Bowl. Best 
Tip: Leave Manchester no later 
than M am., take the cutoff at 
Hamden (WhitTiey Ave.l and don’t 
go through the West Rock Tunnel. 
A crowd of 60,000 is expected and 
tr«ffic will be snarled and by going 
through the tunnel the chances are 
good that police will wave cars on 
to the Derby-Ansonia cutoff whieh 
finds moloiists then bucking the 
New York-New Jersey traffic to 
the Bowl.

♦ * *
StatiB lira  Show '

Believe-il-or-not hut Charlie Con- 
Hrly of the New York Giants, sc- 
eording to the statistics, has the 
pohrest passing-'completion per
centage in the National Football 
LeagW. . .Former Notre Dame All- 
Ameriya Nick Pletrosante from 
Ansonii^ is the leading ground 
gainer Ifi the NFL per carry with 
a 6.2 yard average. Jimmy Brown 
of Clevelahd .ranks second at . . 
Handsome \ Paul Hornung, the 
Blond Viking from Notre Dame, Is 
well on his way to a second 
straight scoring title In the NFL 
with 83 points. 22 more than Bobby 
Walston of Phrladelphia has tal
lied. . .Oscar Bohi^rtson is a definite 
challenger to the aupremacy of 
Bob rousy aa the !S’ o, t playmaker 
In the NBA. The Cfneinnati rookie 
Is averaging nine deists a game 
while the Boston grci^t Is down the 
list. . \

K lul o f  th e  Id iie
.Steve Wilkowskl, fine trsiner of 

athletic teams a f  Wesffyan and 
held trainer af Hnlted .States teams 
in Pah-'Amerlcan snd jjSlympic 
Games competition, will bie hon
ored .Sunday night at Restlknd 
Farm s.. .RAdio station WTIC In 
Hartford will broadcast all UConn 
basketball games during the 1960- 
61 season starting with the AIC 
offering Dec. 1 . . . First person to 
hit a certified badminton btrd the 
length of a badminton court - <4 
feet - will receive a caah award 
In the Central Conn. Junior Tour
nament at Central State College, 
New Britain, Nov. 2.S-26...Ben 
Balme, Yale’a All-American guard 
candidate, la faster than any back 
on the squad except fullback Bob 
Blanchard.. . .Saturday's Yale- 
Prlnceton meeting wiil mark the 
flrat time the Elis entered the Big 
Three showdown stsge without a

New York (N EA)— Bob
Ready was talking about the 
Gotham Bowl at the. football 
party in the Manhattan Hotel. 
Ready is trying to enlist the 
services of two top college 
teams for the-first of a aeries at 
Yankee .Stadium on Dec. 10.

"A  sports writer of the catcus 
country telephoned and suggested 
New Mexico, State,’-’ said Ready, 
"I asked him who; New Mexico 
State could play and he aald, 
’An.vbody’."

“The nports writer Is so right 
cut in Skmmy Baugh and John 
.Steber. In . nlson. “ If you Invite 
New Mexico State, the other side 
will be in deep trouble.”

Slinging Sammy Baugh and 
Steber came to the professional 
New York Titans together from 
Hardin-Simmons as head coach and 
offensive line coach, respectively. 
They, have the direct line on the 
School of Hard Knocks. New 
Mexico State smacked their Cow
boys. 42-13, a year ago.

“ It’s about time some outfit won 
national recognition for the Border 
Conference, out there where men 
are men and so are football play
ers.” said Baugh. “ And this New 
.Mexico State squad would empha
size that In any company.”

Many Standouts 
Ask the pros, they know. No 

other college team has so many 
pro potentials.

The money men are more than 
mildly interested In all four at
tacking New Mexico State backs 
and both ends Pervls Atkins, a 
genuine All-America halfback, and 
Charley Johnson, a quarterback to 
match, were drafted by both pro 
leagues last winter despite the fact 
that they had another year of cql- 
leglate eligibility.

Schooled olwcrvers- who have 
seen the all-conquering Aggies con
tend they have the best offensive 
college backfield in the land. It is 
on top nationally in acorlng.

•iohnston weigha 190. The half
backs. Atkins and Bob Galtcra. 
come In at 190 and 210, respective
ly. Bob Jack.son. the fullback, 
weighs 21.1, That’s ample beef, yet 
the mail carriers deploying In Las 
Cruces have the speed of a desert 
jackrabhit. Atkins has been ofB-

Chicsgfli I •*•••••#
Detfoit r.
.Montreal . . . . . . .
Toronto ........ ....
Bosp>n  .......... ' . . . , . . 3  5
New Tork .................. 4 10

fre.shman football game at defeat since 1923.

BOB GAITERS, LEFT, AND

dally tlmeil In the 100 In track in 
9.6, Gaiters in 9.8.

The New Mexico. State ends are 
big, rangy and swift. ET A. Sims, a 
former halfback, stands 6-2, 
weighs 223. Bob Kelly, also a bas
ketball star, is 6-4 and weighs 228. 
The tackles are Lou Zlvkovlch, 6- 
3 and 235, and Don Tannessa, 6-2 
and 225. The guards are J. W. 
Witt, 6-2 and 210, and Jim Camp
bell, 6 and 190. The center is Carl 
Covington, 6-2 and 215.

Warren Woodson, who has had 
only four losing seasons in 29 years 
of coaching, lifted New Mexico 
State out of the football quicksand 
in two short campaigns and has 
the Aggies rambling like,,a run-- 
awa.v cow pony In his third.

This Is the same old Baylor man 
who originated the Winged-T. used 
h.v a majority of colleges today, to

attract attention to Hardin-Sim
mons in the 1940’a.

Top Recruiter
*'Woodson has outstanding re

cruiting ability," says the New 
Mexico State brochure In the un
derstatement of the decade. The 
veteran character builder special 
Izes in junior college talent, fares 
particularly well in the Pennsyl 
vania coal country, where football 
players' come from. After all, he 
has considerable to sell In the 
agriculture, engineering and sci
ence schools and the desert sun
shine 40 miles north of El Paso 
and the gay Mexican border.

Regardlea of where they come 
from and how they get there, the 
New Mexico State Aggies are as 
mean as a Sagiiaro cactus and as 
healthy to play with as a side
winder.

Wes Sho(fthifr for Best Record 
Since 4̂H with Trin Saturday

Wesleyan will tie Hhooling for ItsAHoast Guard 21-6. ComparsHvely

Standings
W L Pet.

Paganl Caterers 30 6 .833
Barlow’s TV ^5 11 .694
Roy Motors 23 13 .639
A.B.A. Tool 2.3 ' 13 .639
Dean Machine 22 14 .611
Fleet Lube 22 14 .611
Dugan’s Bakery 21 15 ,585
Little .Toe’s 18 18 .,500»
Carters’ Chev. 18 18 .500
Nichols Tire IT 19 .472
Burnside Auto 17 19 .472
Willis Garage 14 22 .389
Fiano’s Rest. 14 22 .389
Man. Sand 14 22 .389
Willie’s Steak 1.3 23 .361
Cities Service 13 2.3 .361
Oslund Tool 10>4 25'-4 .292
Man. Hphol, 9',i 26'4 .264

Shift from  Halfback 
Key Move fo r  Kansas

New York, Nov. 10 (A>) — Thftra’s 
Just no place like home A  far aa 
the high-flying Chicago Black 
Hawks are concerned.

•fhe Hawks moved 'Into first 
place in the National Hockey 
L ea n e  last night with a 2-a vlC- 
,tory over the Toronto Maple t«afs. 
The Detroit Red Wings scored 
three times In the last period to 
edge the < New York Rangers 4-3 
in the only other game played.

The hustling Hawks remained 
unbeaten on Chicago ice this sea
son as goalie Glenn Hall fashioned 
his second shutbut. In seven games 
at home, Chicago haa won five 
times and tied two. On the road the. 
Hawks are 2-4-2. . . '

Chicago’s goals came In a 47-sec
ond span in the second period. 
Bobby 'Hull, last season's scoring 
champion, collected the first tally. 
The goal, a blistering 56-footer, 
was Hull’s eighth of the campaign. 
Elmer Vasko produced the other 
marker.

Tie for Second
. The Red Wings climbed Into 
tie for sepond place with the idle 
Montreal jCanadiens, who dropped 
out o f undisputed possession of 
first place. Chicago leads with 18 
points. Detroit and Montreal have 
17 each.

Pete Goegan’s goal with 1:27 
left gave Detroit Its uphill victory* 
over the hapless Rangers, who en
tered the final period ■with a 3-1' 
lead. The Wings bunched their 
three goals in a six-minute span 
with Alex DelVecchlo and Parker 
MacDonald also finding the range.

Sub goalie Hank Bassen of De
troit has yet to taste defeat. In his 
four starts in the nets, the Wings 
have won three and tied one. Gump 
Worsley, recovered from a 'Ivrench- 
ed back muscle, was back ih the 
Rangers’ cage after missing two 
games.

Norm XJlli.ian of the Wings, who 
had a goal or an assist In Detroit’s 
first 13 games to equal a club rec
ord, failed to collect a point.

Football Freshmen 
Top Windham Foe

The Phinneys, Paul Jr., Paul III

Father and Son Entry, 
Phinneys File for Run

By EARL YOST ^
“ When m.v son can beat me, I’ll hand up my •pikea,”  Paul 

Phinney told me several years ago when the team of Phinney 
and Phinney entered the F^ve Mile Road Race for the fipst 
time. The 24th running of the Thanksgiving spprts featqre 
will again find the Phinneys In ac-<̂  
tion, the only father and son team 
to enter.

best grul rernrd since Its unde 
feated 1918 season when it meets 
Trinity at Middletown .Saturday.

The Cardinals, wlin have rolled 
over five opponntils this year while 
being set hark by two, haven’t won 
six games In one season in 11 
years. Coach Norfn Daniels’ erew 
went 7-0 In 1946, 7-0 in 1947 snd 
8-0 In 1948. Since then Us t'est 
records were 6-1 In 10,52 and .’i-3 In 
19.5-'̂ .

The Bantams, who are 3-4 going 
Into Saturday’s game, lost to Wil
liams'20-7, Amherst -22-8 and beat

ALWAYS LOOK 
FOR THIS SIGN

LfiSii ■ ' . /■‘ J  • t  Ik'.
M  E M  B r ft

IT ASSURES YOU 
OF THE BEST IN 

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
co dTe o f  E r n ie s

1. To promote go<id will tie- 
tween the motorist' and 
members of this assor-lation.

2. To have a sense of pei sr.rial
obligation to eamh Individual 
■customer. “

3. To pe.rform high quality re
pair .service at a fair and 
Just' price.

4. To employ the- be.st skilled 
mgchanicH obtainable.

5. To use pnly proven inert han- 
• di»c o f high quality distrib

uted by reputable firms.
3. To itemize all parts and me

chanical arljustrnenU' in the 
price charged for service 
.rendered.

7. To retain all parts, replaced 
for customer inspection.

3. To uphold fhe high stand- 
«nda ot our profession and 
aJwsya «eek to oorroct any 
smS all abuaaa within tha 

.eauiomotive industry,.
9. Tip uphold the. Int^irity. o f 

aO members o f XOOA.

S t  least on paper—Wesleyan 
bfUered Williams 22-12 and Coast 
Guard 26-6, while alSo losing.to 
Amher.st 13-0. I

The Cards will also be out to 
feverae Trlntty'a .34-6 win laat 
year In Ihl.s, the 60lh game .be
tween the two ConnectIcul rtvala 
since 188,’’). We.sleyan has won 37 
snd Trinity 22.

Cardinal Co-Captain Dom .Squa- 
trlto of Manchester, strengthened 
his individual rushing lead against 
WlllLanis Isst Saturday by running 
up the middle 24 times for 75 
yards. Dom now has .323 yards on 
94 carries for a 3.4 average.

Jim Thomas. Wesleyan’s fleet 
halfback, who broke loose from 
scrimmage for a 7.3-yard touch
down jaunt against Williams now 
trails Squat rllo In total rushing 
yarilagc. The DeMolnea, Iowa, sen
ior has gsined 272 yards on 62 
carries for a 4.4 yard average.

Listed with the leading scorers 
were Rick. Merritt 213—585, Boh 
Arnold 20,3—571, Stan Nichols 200 
— 55.3, Dave < Krinjak 214—551, 
Dirk Jenkins 201—5.50, A1 Turk- 
ington 202 205. Bud Woods 225,
Terrv Allken 225, Jack Heilman 
212, Claude Williams 207, Joe Rob
erts 206, Tom Hobln 205, Ray 
Bjorkman 203. Nino Paganl 203, 
Normm Pierce 201.

MORNING REIJJCS 
Standings

W. U Pet
Nllabelles ..................17 11 .607
Clairehelles ................ 17 11 .607
Isabelles ....................14 14 .500
Rorybelles ..................1.3 15 .464
Marvbelles ................12 16 .429
Jearilebelles .............. 11 17 ..393

With heller scorers were 
lyn Lorentzen 130-T24 348,
bara Slienge 128-110 .3411
Colla 121-114 -3.36, Hilma 
Comb 141, Ijorralne Peterman 124, 
Betty Galllrhant 117, Cajiipy Gib- 
lin 112, Avia Hamilton 111.

Undeciflrd 
On Takiiijnr 
Post as Maiiâ <Hr

Glendale, Calif., Nov. 10 l/I’>— 
Casey Stengel went Into 'confer
ence with executives of the De
troit Tigers today after Indlcat- 
ine he •'might be Interested’ In 
nranaging, the American l^eague 
team In 1961.

“ rwant to see If |fa a good slt- 
 ̂nation they/'have, what their plana 
are for getting hallplayefs, and 
making deals,” said the crafty, 
70-year-old ex-New York Yankee 
pilot. f  .

’ ’J 'do not want to get tangled 
up With any aecond division team, 
unless 11 la willing to make some 
♦mportant changes.”

Som)e obser-vers twik that to 
mean that f'asey Is not at all In
terested 111 the I-os Angeles Anier- 

i leans, whose rosier will be com- 
! posed of non-exempta from' other 
- teams in the. league.

Steuge) Is nieeling at his home 
with Rick -Fenell, chief aide to 
-President John Fetr.er of the Ti
gers, and Vice President James 
Campbell.

Caasy, pointing out »|̂ at Detroit 
finished sixth. Mid Dttrolt Is a 
good baseball city ’ ’And I donft 
know what’s wrong with the 
teams there.

“They alwaye give me more 
-trouble than any of tha oUiei^. 
but something muet be wrong 
aotnearliore." '

0t4*Cel MiA he la not sure he 
wtn «U r to baseball and that he 
fu if  •dtort « n  s ( ssm nl tsls* 
vlitoB oftort.

F a rrrII  A il in g

Wallingford, Nov. 10 i/Pi. Jeff 
Farrell, the courageous Olympic 
swimmer. Is recuperating from a 
kidney sHment, hepatitis, at a 
re8l farm here, 'The 23-ycar-old 
sprinter from Wichita. Kan,, qual
ified for the American Olympic 
team by swimming only six days 
after an appendectomy in the. 
trials at Detroit, Mich,

New, York, Nov.
K ansu Coach Jack Mitchell cred
it for One of the smartest moves 
of the 1960 college football aea- 
son when he shifted John Had! 
from halfback to quarterback.

The move was made laat spring 
when Mitchell was faced with the 
loss of his only signal-caller 
Duane Morris. Had), who made 
the 19.59 All-Big Eight team as a 
halfback, did such a good Job then, 
and 111 pre-season training that 
Mitchell never hesitated in keep
ing him at quarterback.

What has It accomplished ? The 
.Tayhawks, now banned by the 
NCAA from post-season competi
tion In football for a year, still 
have a chance to take the Big 
Eight title. T'he.v have a'n- overall
4- 2-1 record, with the losses com
ing from Syracuse, when the 
Orange was considered the na
tion’s top-ranked team, and Iowa, 
when-the Hawkeyes were No. 1.

Hnbfiaten In Conference 
/ I n  the conference, Kansas is un
defeated with a 4-0-1 record. Mis
souri 1s the conference leader with
5- 0. and the two may meet for the 
title Nov. 19 If the .layhawks get 
by Colorado this "week.

And behind all of this Is the 
artistry of Hadl, a 19-year old, 
191-pound Junior from Lawrence, 
Kan., home town of KU.

He preaentl.v lends the team In 
passing, punting, kickoff returns, 
scoring, Is second In rushing and 
punt returns and even ha.s caught 
a couple of paaaes for 18 yards. 
This happened when he moved to 
hi.s old halfback apot two' weeks 
dgo to replace the injured Bert 
Coan.

Hadl, teaming with Coan and 
halfback Curt McCllnton, h u  
given the Jayhawka a poteht of
fense. After the Oklahoma game, 
Sooner.s’ Coach Bud Wilkinson re
marked:

“ Hadl and McGlinloh are all- 
around good players and Coan Is a 
tremenfknis runner although he 
can’t do things,as well as the other 
two.”

Hadl h u  gained 487 yards pa.ss-

f/PI—Give*ing, 335 more running, and has 
scored seven times for 42 points 
Two of them came- in his team’s 
opening .21-7 upset of Texas 
Christian. -

Juat how Important Mitchell’S 
move turned out to be was later 
proven in the Iowa loss where the 
Jayhawks were Ineffective offen- 
-jfively, though Hadf scored his 
team’s only touchdown.

■’They just didn’t look like the 
.same team 'without Hadl at quar
terback,” one observer said. 

Pleased with Move 
Hadl is again directing the team. 

With those two key games against 
Colorado and Missouri coming up 
no one l.s happier than the Jay- 
hawks fans. They’re pretty pleased 
with that big move of Mitchell’s 
too.

Minnesota’s top-ranked Gophers 
have linebacker Billy Kauth back 
from the Injured list for this week’s 
game against Purdue. Southern 
Cal’s quarterback, Bill Nelsen Is a 
doubtful starter against Baylor 
because of a fractured finger. Ben 
Charles may start.

Mike Lind, a fullback, returned 
from Notre Dame’s Injury list hut 
Is not expected to play Saturday 
night In Miami. T ex u  will be with
out fullback Ray Poage and half
back Jack Collins against Texas 
Christian.

Soph quarterback Gary Cuozzo 
returned to Virginia’s lineup for 
.Saturday’s game against Navy 
whl(e Maryland replaced fullback 
Ev Clouddjy alternating Joe Mona 
and Dwa.vne Fletcher.

Close to 1 ,0 0 0
---- - , V

Gordie Home starts his 15th 
sea.snn in, the National Hocke.y 
League only 23 points short of the 
coveted ,1,000. The All-Star De
troit right winger-ended last sea
son with a total of 446 goals and 
531 assists for 9il points. All of 
these points were recorded during 
regular scheduled N, H. L. games. 
Howe is the top point-getter in 
the history of the National Hock 
ey League,

Scoring their second victory of 
the season over the same foe in 
the space of eight da.vs, Manches
ter High’s freshmen football team 
blanked Windham, 16-0, yesterday 
at Memorial Field. It evened the 
Papooses record at 2-2 for the year 
and was their first shutout.

The victors scored single touch
downs in each half. Both Papoose 
scores were of the explosive na
ture.

Taking over on their own 40- 
yard line after a short Windham 
punt, the charges of coaches Dave 
Dooman and Jim Moriarty scored 
In just three plays.-. With third 
down and about eight to-go from 
their own 42-yard line, Woody 
Clarke faded back and lofted a 
pass downfield to Jim Toomey. 
The latter grabbed the ball at the 
Windham 10-yard stripe and raced 
the rest of the way unmolested fop 
the score. Toomey- also rushed for 
the two points after touchdown.

A recovered fumble at the Wind
ham 45-yard stripe set up the.sec^ 
ond scoring opportunity. Two plays 
later ,the victors pulled the old 
Statue of Liberty play with Too
mey taking the ball off Clarke’s 
hands and racing around right end 
for the touchdown. Johnny Wright 
registered the two ' points after 
touchdown on a neatly executed 
reverse.

Coach Dooman- singled out sev
eral players for praise for their 
defensive work. Included in this 
group were ends A1 Spencer and 
.Vern Niles, tackles Buddy Alibrio, 
Russ Lennon and Pete Boehm, 
linebackers Dave Peace, I>ave 
•Minor and Roger Parrott and 
safetyman Dave Odell.

Detroit—Jirn Nlnowski of the 
Detroit Lions Joined a select 
group made up of Earl (Dutch) 
Clark and Ernie Caddel when he 
rah for three touchdowns agalnsh 
the Los Angelos Rams during ,the 
1960 campaign.

Paul Phinney Jr., Is head track 
coach at Manchester High and 
assistant cross country mentor. He 
will compete for the North Med
ford Club in his seventh appear
ance here. Last year he placed 
45th in a field of 115 finishers.

A former track star at the Uni- 
versit.v of Illinois, Paul Phinney 
Jr. almost lost his left leg dur
ing World War II; On a dark night 
in 1944 in Germany during World 
War II, Phinney had been caught 
in the line of fire by an 88 mm 
shell. The calf of the left leg was 
torn. The young infantryman was

told the leg had to be amputated. 
However. Phinney fought against 
the medic decision, won out, and 
thday has two good legs. *"

Paul Phinney HI; now 14, will 
be making his third start ip the 
Manchester race. At 12, he was ths 
youngest runner, along with Phil 
Jordan'In 1946, to take part, 'nte 
youngster who resides in Glaston
bury with his family was 85th out 
of 89 finishers in 1958 and 111th 
last November.

This year the younger ed.)Uon 
of the Phinney family hopes to 
close in on his father at .the fin- 
Uh line.

------ -— ISo Stopping Wilt  ̂ Warriorsr— ^

Front Runners Unbeaten 
In Pro Basketball Play

New York, Nov. lo  (/P)— WiJt Chamberlain keeps on scor-' 
ing haHkots and t’he Philadelphia VVarrior.8 keep on winning 
gampKi That's been the theme of the National Ba-sketball 
Aasn. .season so far.

ChHiiiherlaln amassed .46 polnjs ■ 
last night aa .the streaking War
riors def.cAc'l. Angelea
Lakers. ,125-118, for their seventh 
consecutive' victory.

The Phllailelphls-Isis Angeles 
game was’ the opener of a.dnuble- 
hep'der at.St. I»uia. In the second 
game, the Hawks posted their fifth 
straight triumphs in beating the 
Detroit Pistons, 186-120.

The protlfle Chamberlain’s scor
ing output was the highest Individ
ual effort of the aeaeon. Wilt the 
lU lt aleo had th* seaaon’a previous 
high of U .
- Chambartotn'a M-point hanrast 

not tha hast o f hit pro earaar.

The 7-1 defending scoring rham- 
plon twice dirked for 58 points 
iasl season and he aeems tn be a 
good bet to crack the .fxiaUng inr 
dividual game mark of 61 points, 
held by Elgin Baylor of the leakers.

Baylor kept Loa Angeles in con
tention with 40 points, including 
12-for-12 from the free throw line. 
Chamberlain, on the other hand, 
sank only alx -free throwa fn 16 
attempts, but connected for 20 field 
goala. ,

■t, Louis managsd to stay with 
the Warrlora meet of the way and 
tha taams antered tha final period 
ti^d. Philadelphia finally aaalad tha

verdict in the_ final three minutes 
with a 10-3 tear.

Bob Petit’s- 39 points apear 
headed tlie Hawk.s, who were with 
obt the services of Cl.yde Lovellette, 
sidelined with a bruised hip. gt. 
Ix)uls oulacored the Plston.*i 39-22 
tn the third period to open up an 
18-polnt lead before Detroit closed 
the gap in the flrisl quarter.

curt Hagan <;ontributed 26 
points to the Hawks' attack. Five 
Piston players hit double figures, 
headed by Gene Bhue’a 20.

H ockey at a Glance
Natloaal Laagw- 

DsUrolt 4, New York 8.
. CMeage 8, Toronto 0.

Aasiajtaaa Laagno 
Hsrahay 8, Sprlngflald I. 
Buffalo Itoeksatar 8,

----- -̂---------------------------------------------------- —-------- ;------------------- f----------------

1 Race Entries at a Gliince |
Number Name 1959 Finish Affilifition

1. Charlie Robbins.................... 33 New York Pldneer
2. Charlie D y son ...................... 44 Finnish-American A.C.
3. Norman H iggins.................. 12 Unattached /
4. James K e e fe ........................ 4 Central Coph. A.A.
5. Frank Barnes ...................... — Central Conn. A.A.
6. Greg Bigelow ................. Central Conn. A.A.
7. Elmer Robinson .................. 19 Central Conn. A.A.
8. Jerry Pagano ...................... — Central Conn. A.A.
9. Loren Schave ........................ Central Conn. A.A,

10. Gene McGrath ..................... .53 Central Conn. A.A.
11, .Robert O’B rien .......... .. Cenetral Conn. A.A.
12. Mike Bigelow . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 Boston A.A.
13. George C arey ........................ — North Medford Club
14. Joseph L a n g .......................... 10 St. John’s University
15. James M urray...................... — St. John’s University
16. Franci.s G olden .................... 62 Manchester Harriers
17. William W ilco x .................... — North Medford Club
18. William M arot........ ............. 31 Unattached
19. John Golden .......................... • .54 Manchester Harriers
20. John Salcius.......................... 51 Manchester Harrlenl
21. Daniel D unlop ...................... 85 Boston A.Ar
22. William Grogan .................. . 99 St. John’s University
23. Robert Scharff .................... 9 Baltimore Olympic
24. Robert Harrison .................. •- Manchester Harriers
25. Ken S m ith ........ ................... 24 Manchester Harriers
26. Dyke Benjamin .................. , New York A. C.
27. .Taok Benjamin .................. . --- ftqrvard
28. Tom Benjamin .................... , --- TaffSchool
29. Paul Carter ........................ . --- Fitch High
30. Robert Cummings ............ . 36 North Medford Club
31. Bill Smith ........................... • --- Unattached ^
.32. Duane Merchant ........ . , -- Boston A. A.
33. Fred Conway ........ ............. . 38 St. John’s University
34. Donald Fish ........................ , --- Manchester Harriers
35. Paul Phinney III .............. . 11) Unattached
36. Paul Phinney Jr. ................ . 45 North Medford Club
37. Dick Packard .................... . 20 Boston' A. A.
38. Charle.s Brederson Jr.......... . 98 North Medford Club
39. Thomas Sullivan ................ . --- Sacred Heart High
40. Gerard Ruggeri .................. Sacred Heart High
41. Donald Tallm adge.............. . --- Sacred Heart High
42. Richard Colasuonno ............ 41 St. John’s University*
43. Jeffrey Peck ........................ • --- Harvard
44. Frank W a r g o ...................... . — Sacred Heart High
45. Fred Kandschur ■.......... .... , .5 Unattached
46. William Chernik .............. . 84 Lan-Tah Harriers
47. John Pocton ........................ . 78 Lan-Tan Harriers
48. Norman Ruddy . . . , ' ........ . . —' Conard High
49. Thdma.s Durie .................... , - - Conard Hig^
,50, Tommy Hyson .............. .... V Unattached
.51. William Smith III ............ ,1 110 Unattached
52. AI Cross .............................. • ' --- UConn-'Varsity -
.53. Luther Durant .................... • --- UConn Varsity
.54. Ray Gagne ........ ................. . --- UCoiin Varsity »
.55. Richard Rosinski ..,- . . . , . , --- UConn .Varsity .
56. Jurl'Llnask .......................... • UConn 'Varsity
.57. Paul Oberg . . . ' . ................ « . •— UConn Varsity
.58. Bryce Roberts .................... , — UConn, Varsity.
.59. Richard Seale .................... UConn Varsity
60.1 Dick Shermfin • ' --- UConn Varsity
61; Bob Skirkanich .................. • --- UConn Varsity"
62„ Paul Schur ........................ , --- UConn Frosh
63. Moe Schartzmann.......... ... . 92 UConn Frosh
64. Marshall Shaker .............. • ”-- UConn Frosh
65 John Smey .............. . • ■ -r- UConn Frosh
66 Richard S u ggs '.-.t.......... • UConn Frosh
67. Carl Westberg .................... . ' — UConn Frosh
68 Angus Wooten .................. . 13 UConn Frosh

HONOR B O U N D ?  —  
Greg Itorion, outfitand> 
ing Mlnnfiflota center, is 
a leading candidate for 
AU-Amci^ fame.

Shorts from the AP Wires
New York, Nov. 10 (fi>)—The site' 

and date of the third Floyd Pat- 
terson-Ingemar Johansson heavy
weight title fight probably will be 
announced within a week- 

Managing Director Humbert Fu-

gazy of Feature Sports, Inc., made 
ils announcement yesterday. T w o 

more bids have been received for 
the rubber match, bringing the to
tal tS four outalde of New York. He 
declined to disclose the details, but 
said tha new bidden Had offered 
mors than fBOO.OOO each.

Ytoikors, N.Y., Nov. 10 
Clint Hodgtn'a Bys Byo
makaa a bid to bMomo t h s ____
hamtoghorsa ovtr to top the |800.- 
OOO marie to aam lnfi tonight whan

he competes in the $58,700 Good 
Time Pace at YOnkers Raceway.

It will hfe Bye Bye Byrd's final 
appearance before he is retired to 
stud, and he is rated a 3-6 favorite 
in a .  strong field, which Includes 
New Zealand’s Caduceus, aa well as 
Widower Cfced, Victory Dlnamte 
and Culver Pick.

Boston, Nov, 10 (P) —  Captoto 
Bob Oouay hai boon loat to thS 
Boston Oslties Indoftoltely duo 4o 
an injury to hia right, lag.

n a  baekoourt wisard at tha 
Natlmial giukotball Aasn. dofsnd- 
teg chamjplom is hot sstpsotod to 
bo ablo to appoar agatori Ctoota- 
natt tomorrow night to tho o p u ir  
ot a doubMiaadsr afi Nssr'Took.'
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^Thought Possible but WastiH Sure^

Iteytown, Mo., Nov. 10 
■Roger Maris, the American 

League’s most valuable player 
for 1960, brushed aside com
ment on his award today with 
the declaration that the New 
York Yankees “ Should go on and 
win it  again next year.”

A  four-year major league vet
eran, Maria edged Yankee team
mate outfielder Mickey Mantle by 
only three polnts—-225 to 222—in 
the voting of a 24-man commit
tee o f tho Baseball Writers As
sociation o f America. Ten players 
aro Included In the voting, an
nouncing yesterday, with 14 points 
awarded for first place, nine;for 
second, eight Yor third, etc.
V Aaked how h e . felt about beat
ing out Mantle—moot valuable in 
1966 and 1»57—the 26-yOar-old

/̂| ;̂$>Yankee outfielder , said:
“ I'm Juat happy X won it. 

thought it was possible but I 
wasn’t sure.”

Four Yaar Vot 
Mqria celAratod hia fourth year 

in the majors—CSeveland one year 
and Kansas <iity two before be
coming si Yank— b̂y leading the 
American League in runs batted in 
(112) and slugging percentages 
(.581). He batted .283 and hit 39 
home runs, one fewer than title
winning Mantle.

It was the second cloeest con
test in history of the award, start
ed In 1932. The tightest one was 
In. 1947 when Joe DlMagglo edged 
Ted Williams 2^2-201,

Brooks Robinaon, Baltimore's 
talented thim baseman, was third 
in the 'iroUng with 211 j^olnte. It 
was the first time in hlstoiy o f the

i^award three players received more 
than 200 pointsi

"We gave away games in the 
World Series,”  Maris lamented. 
"A  few bad hops and that was it  
We didri’t get any of the breaks.”  

Maris, who plana to spend the 
winter at his home in Raytown 
helping wife “ Pat ■with the chil
dren” and doing a bit o f hunting, 
said he was sorry to see Casey 
Stengel leave the Yankees, but 
added that ‘-‘As long as he had to 
go they couldn’t have picked a 
better ip^n than Ralph Houk.” 

Following Robinson In the vot
ing were MiUnle Minoso, Chicago, 
141; Ron Hansen, Baltimore, 110; 
A1 Smith, Chicago, 73; ' Roy 
Seivers,~Chicago, 58; Elarl Battey, 
Washington, 57 ;. Bill Sko'wron, 
New York,. 56, and Jim Lemon, 
Washington, 66.

" I,/ .I I 1,1 I-  .. >|iiiliii'.«n iiir! I JIM ('.^

CONTRACTOR JOE SYLVESTER turns first shoyel of dirt for new baseball dugouts. 
Watching proceedipgs are, left to right, General Manager Richard Martin, architect . 
Jim Perry, JV Coach Hal Parks, School Board-members Frank Sheldon and baseball 
Cpfich Tom Kelley, holding blueprint. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

Work Starts for Dugouts 
At Memorial Field Diamond

By FRANK CUNE 
Slfited for a “ new look”  in 

the not too distant future is 
the baseball diamond at Me
morial Field. Final plans were 
c o m p l e t e d  yesterday and 
ground was officially broken 
for dugouto. along the west side, 

,or home side, o f the field.
. The new structure, which will be 

practically vandal proof being 
made of cement blocks, concrete 
and steel, will be a one unit affair 

.measuring 70 feet long and seven 
feet deep: Rest room facilities, 
which will be available to both 
tha home and visiting teams, will 
be located In the center with en
trances on either side.

G r o u n d  breaking ceremonies 
took place yesterday. The dugouts 
iwiU be ready for tha 1961 baseball 
season and It Is hoped that the 
rest room will also be ready by 
then.

Plaeemant of the two dugouts on 
the same side o f the field was done 
for a two-fold purpose: .(1) It made 
the rest room more easily available 
for all with both teams on the same

^slde of the field and (2) it is hoped^and Sylvester in getting nrumerous

H. I. Hams Happy 
With UConn Loss

Kingston, R, 1., Nov. 10 (D  
— t̂Uiode Island is happy New 
Hampshire upset Conneoticut 
in Yankee Conference football.

Coach Herb Maack yesterday 
commented on the coming 
Rhode Island-Connectlcut con
tests: -

“ It’s pretty tough to send 
your club agatost a team which 
hasn’t lost a conference game 
In five years.”

New Hampshire, upset Con
necticut 17-9 two weeks ago.

“ We may have a chance our
selves,”  Maack added. “It 
should be a very good game 
and physically, we’re in fine 
shape.”

that some day bleachers wlll.be In
stalled down the first base line and 
a dugout there would then be an 
obstruction to fans watching the 
games.

Community Project
This was a real community 

project with many hands taking 
part. The Idea for the new dugout 
first came up a couple of years 
ago on road trips to Bristol and 
Willimantlc where such facilities 
are available at Muzzy Field and 
Recreation Park respectively.

Joe Sylvester of Aceto and Syl
vester Construction Co., whose son, 
Dick, played for the Indian base
ball squad for the last few years 
and captained the team last spring, 
told baseball Coach Tom Kelley 
that he believed that a similar one 
could he built at Memorial Field 
if the town fathers so desired. 
First step was getting permission 
from the Board of Education to 
erect such a structure on the school 
grounds. The latter granted its ap
proval.

Then came c. great deal of “ leg” 
work on the part of Coach Kelley

indi'riduals and companies to do
nate  ̂their services and materials. 
The plans were drawn up by Jim 
Perry, town architect with Ches
ter Langtry, of the Engineering 
Department and Fred Thrall of 
the Water Department providing 
their services In their respective 
fields. Town Manager R i c h a r d  
Martin also helped out In clearing 
away some of the "red tape” be
fore work could begin on the pro
ject.

Help from Many
Other companies who have of

fered to help out in the construc
tion of the new dugouts Include 
Manchester Pipe and Supply Co., 
Manchester Sand and Gravel Co., 
Andrew Ansaldi Co., Green Ma
nor Estates, Kilpatrick Structural 
Steel, Jarvis Realty Co., Bidweli 
Hardware and George Dean Inc. 
of Rhode Island.

The new facilities -wUl not only 
be svailatile to .the  ̂ high school 
teams but all those who use the 
field under the supervision of the 
Recreation Department.

* .

Indians  ̂ Foe Here Saturday

Platt Changed Formula, 
Now High Scoring Club

By FRANK CLINE
Limited to two touchdowns during their first five games 

this fall and shut out in four of them, Platt High’s football 
squad has suddenly discovered the formula for scoring in re
cent weeks. The Silver City Panthers hope to keep it rolling 
when they invade Memorial PHeldif>
Saturday for a 1:30 date with Man
chester.

Until the game with Central 
Connecticut Interscholaatlc League

Jeffries E l e c t e d  
Coon Club Prexy

Ben Jeffries of 20 Newman St., 
has - been elected president of the 
Manchester Coon and Fox Club for 
1961. Other officers- Are Gene En
rico, vice president;- W a l t e r  
Kompanik, secretary, and Clifford 
Joyce, treasurer.

Saturday night the club WIU 
hold its annual supper and coon 
hunt. All members may bring one 
guest. Supper will be served at 
5:30 at the clubhouse In North 
Coventry. Teams will be formed 
after desert and participate in a 
coon hunt.

leader Hall two weeks ago, Platt 
was considered a team of only fair 
running ability with not much of 
a passing attack. But in recent 
weeks the Panthers have combined 
a single wing and slot-T offense 
which has caused much confusion 
for opponents trying to adjust to 
this two-pronged attack.

Key man In Platt’s mid-season 
reformation has been quarterback 
Terry Aldrich. The latter is the 
younger brother of Pets Aldrich, 
who after three fine years at 
Loomis School, went on to win All- 
New England honors at Middle- 
bury College In Vermont.

Two Good Quarterbacks
After pressing Hall to the limit 

before bowing 16-14, the Panthers 
finally crashed the victory column 
with a 18-6 win-.pver Wlndham.las^ 
Saturday. A ldridb. ran for one

TRAVELING MEN— Marv Terrell, right, runs, inf erf er- 
ence for Johnny Robinson and the professional Dallas 
Texans. Terrell was an All-America guard at Mississippi 
last season. Robinson was a highly regarded Louisiana, 
State halfback.

touchdown on a 74 yard gallop, 
passed for a second score and lost 
still another TD when an apparent 
touchdown via air lanes was called 
back because of an offside penalty.

Just to show Aldrich Isn’t their 
only talented signal caller, the 
Panthers sent Ronnie Westfort, 
Aldrich's alternate, 48 yards up 
the middle for a score on a quar
terback sneak.

While the Indians will be con
centrating on containing the liew 
found Panther scoring punch, 
Coach Walker Briggs charges Will 
also be sharpening up their own 
offensive weapons. How much a 
week’s layoff may have dulled the 
Indians own scoring attack will 
not be known until Saturday after
noon. But they should be at full 
strength with Co-Captain Mike 
Simmons and Greg Manchuck at 
the halfback slots, Dave Malusky 
running at fullback and Don Seipel 
directing the attack from his fa
miliar quarterback berth.

U.S. MIXED LEAGUE
Setting a new high men's triple 

o f 606 was Hal VanDlvort with 
games o f 212-20S191. Other good 
men's scores Included Jim Boett
cher 206 —  666, Bob Gould 210, 
Swede Hendrickson 202, Len Pel
letier 200.

Women’s top totals were: Pearl 
Burnham 180 — 465, Helen Gould 
177— 464, Dlan Daugherty 184— 
460, Helen Valentine 456.

SITAKLnE
Better scores included Linda 

Bycholskl 145— 401, Jane Zeiger 
145—387, Donna Bowman 374, 
Alma Miller 367, Glen Pearson 
140, Sue Fulton 140.

Sport Schedule
Saturday, Nov. 18 

Platt at Manchester, 1:80, 8|t- 
morial Field.

New England Cross Country 
Meet, Boston.

Saturday, Nov. 19 
Wethersfield at Manchester, 1:80, 

Memorial Field.

P ro Basketball
Wednesday’s Results .

Philadslphla 125, Los Angelea 
118

St. Louis 126, Detroit 120

Panthers’ Mike Ditka 
East’s No. 1 Candidate

New York, Nov. . 10 
Mlkt Ditka, Pittsburgh’s  215- 
pound senior end, haa moved 
front find center as the East’s 
No. 1 candidate for All-Ameri
ca football honors for 1960.

In a callover of the l()-man 
Associated Press board rep
resenting NCAA District 2, 
Ditka was listed first or sec
ond on virtually every ballot. 
Hia only rival for top honors 
was Navy halfback Joe Bei- 
lino, whose worth to his team 
was -rivldly Illustrated, when 
Duke rigged a defense that 
kept hliti from scoring and 
thus handed the Middies their,, 
first defeat.

"Ditka Is, in my mind, the 
finest, end in college football 
today,” . says Mai Alberts of 
TV station WUC, PltUburgh. 
“ He la ,blg, fast S&nd aggres
sive and almost ■vicious on de
fense. He always manages to 
be there, when you need him 
most.^*--

Army scouts second that 
Judgment, terming Dltka’s 

'moves and clutch catches, 
"Fantastic.” So do Board 
members Arnold Burdick of 
the Syracuse Herald-Joumal, 
and Len 'Elliott of the Newark 
News.

Lindsey Nelson, National 
Broadcasting Co., New York, 
lists Bellino as his No. 1 AU- 
America candidate with Ditka 
a close second. He has been 
wa'tching Joe since his Plebe 
days.

Other players from the Mid
dle Atlantie area singled out 
for special notice Include A1 
Vanderbush, Army guard, Ben 
Balme, Yale guard and prob
ably the best Ivy League fine- 
man; Ernie Davis, Syracuse 
halfback; Paul Terhes, Buck- 
nell quarterback who Is de
scribed as a poised, pro-style 
passer, and Fred Mautino,, 
Syracuse’s All-America end of 
last year who Js rated a shade 
below Ditka this season.

State, Idle last wee held first

West Coast End Great Receiver 
W ell oil W ay to New Standard

New York, Nov. 10' (/P)—Wash-<^race. Bob Galtqrs 
togtoh State’s Hugh Campbell Is 
catching passes fit a rate almost 
unprecedented in major college 
football. After eight games, the 
Cougar sophomore haa snagged 63 
for 712 yards and sevea touch- 
dowiu, NCAA Service Kureau sta
tistics showed today.

Only tin;ee playerS have caught 
more even dvfHhg an entire sea
son, 4hd If Campbell can pass 
them Iti liis two remaining garnet, 
he Ukely!:. will become the third 
reebrd-brefiker In a season that 
hasn’t been notable for offensive 
footbidl.
. Already one NCAA modem rec
ord haa bean broken and two have 
hasn tied, all in the kicking de
partment, Ed Dyas, Auburn full
back, has kicksd nine field goals,
;S record fo r  one season, and his 
career total o f 13 equals another 
record. Nolan Jonfis, Arizona State 
placekicker, has hooted 22 polnts- 
after-touebdown without fi miss, 
equi^ling the flill-season record.

CampbaU to U.J>aM receptions 
ifid W  yards abMd of hia near- 
aat rlTal, Duka’s T#e .Moonnan,
Trim alrfifidyhas caught' more 
’Pawsa tlifiR anyone to Duka bls- 
toiy. B(U 'iroaa; of HanUn-Slm- 
Bwas to;,, a poor third with '87

place with 98 points‘ on 16 touch
downs and two extra points. Gait- 
era also Is the individual rushing 
leader.

Jones la aecond with 85 points, 
37 o f which have been made with 
his kicking toe. In addition to the 
22 PATS, he has booted five field 
goals and has scored eight touch
downs. Navy’s Joe Bellino is third 
with 80 points.

Dyan has accounted for 36 
points by kicking and Georgia’s 
Durward Pennington for.. 33. 
Three others have kicked for 30 
or more points. '

Glen Adams o f Army returned 
one Syracuse punt for 14 yards 
'against Syracuse laat Saturday 
and maintained a slim lead in that 
departmant. With 267 yards on 16 
returns, he’s 20 yards 'ahead of 
LAnce AlWorth of Arkansas, who 
moved to second. Herman Urenda 
of College o f the Pacific took the 
kickoff return lead ,with 338 yards 
on 12. He ran back four for 126 
yards ag^nst San Joso State. He’s 
15 yarib ahead o f Bruce Samples 
o f Brigham'Young.

Detroit—A  24-0 shutout by the 
Detroit Lions during the 1960 sea
son ovei* tha Francisco 49ers 
was tha first srtiltowfiahing by a 
Lfpn toam to f t  tofigua and ehaht* 
ploitohlp irama*.

The Manchester Ski Club of
ficially ^opened Its season Monday 
night with President Norm Mc
Kee presiding.

Four or five Items of business 
were discussed with most of the 
time being taken up discussing 
the Mt. Nebo slope and the pur
chase of property In Vermont. Boh. 
Brown has grabbed the bull by the 
horns ahtf submitted .a  report on 
the slope which,' with the help of 
the snow man, should make this 
year one of the best on the local 
hill. In connection "with the slope 
and also with the help of the 
White Father; Karl Kehler will 
offer an excellent ski Instruction 
progrram .for beginner and novice 
skiers.

Jim McKeough presented about 
25 offers of land for sale In the 
Vermont-New Hampshire area. He 
has been advertising since early 
bummer and these looked like thC 
best o'f the multitude of answers 
hu received. Bill Fortlh, Val Fiano 
and Dutoh Fogarty will Investi
gate some of these, places tomor
row and if  anything suitable Is 
found the directors 1^11 make the 
Jaunt, Sunday to approve.

Sunday club members will meet 
shorUy after 1 p.m. at Mt. Nebo 
to grodm the slope. The slope Is 
for the- benefit of all in town so 
whether you’re a club member or 
not come up and loosen up a bit. 
Refreshments 'Will be donated by 
the club.

Swingsters 
Boppers . .  
T.'altzers . 
Strollers 
Charlestons

FAF JUNIOR OiRLS 
StanlUngs

W. L. Pet.

• a, ••••*•«.3 
a.aaa.aaa.S 

■ ••aaaaaa. al

2
2
3
5
5
7

.750

.760,

.625

.375

.375

.125

Nancy Mitchell 108-108 and 
Unda Bellefleur lOS led the scor
ers. ,

HOMEMAKERS HOUOAY
Staadtoib

W, La Pet.
Do Wah D itties........24 12 .667
Rockette’s . ............. ; .19 1ft. -.543
Four Spares . . . . . . . .1 7  18,. .486
Kooinsr Girls 17'v 19." :478

'« a ■ ■ a a a f f «lfi ' -19 , A57
B ^rto ...................a . . . 18 22 ;S7l

Best scores included Jan Leon- 
fird 174-164—486, Diana WlUla 
170-151—4^1, Janet Hubbard 183, 
Btito WUson 187, Nan'Viigan ISfi, 
O l^  Habarsm '185,' O arlotto 
Swanson 181, Nancy DImock 151̂

HERE’S HOW IT S  DONE: Florence Kloter, denier, instructs.Linda Pisch, left, and 
' Linda Bellefleur, hi the art of gripping a duck pin ball at the Y  lanes, Mrs, Kloter has 

been instrumental in organizing andf promoting junior bowling in Manchester for sev
eral years. Both girls in the Y  League are among the leading average rollers, while 
Mds. Kloter is one of^the top area bowlera. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

Two D ea d lock ed t 
Jn Rec Diick Pins

Standings t 
W

Pagaiti West Side 
Hartford Rd. Griil 
Pagaml Caterers . .
McCjann’s ..............
Renn’s ........
Oliva's ..................

. .7

.,7

..6

..3

..3

..1

L.
2
2
3
6
6
8

Pet.
.778
.778
.667
.333
.333
a i l

Scoring a 2-1 victory over Renii’s 
while H i^ o r d  Rd.. Grill bowed by 
the same margin to McCsnn’i, Pa
ganl Weat Side went into a fiat
footed tie for first place with Hart
ford Grill. 'The co-leaders have 
identical 7-2 records'in the West 
Side Rec League.

In the third match, Paganl Ca
terers swept three points from 
Oliva’s. The sweep moved the Ca
terers to within one game-on the 
leaders with a 6-8 record.

Hottest bowler was Chet Nor- 
wlckl with a'149—897 score. Other 
good bowlers included Denny Car
lin 870, Pete Pehmsm 859, Bill Pa
gan! kr. 188-A56i Cliff Keeney 18« 
—S52,^A1 'milMtoKUl—350k Walt 
Bnow 850, Boy Upp 188.

Chill . . . .
Dill ........
Globes a. 
Nutmeg . 
Salty . . .  
Sugar . . .  
Roseinary 
Anise .

>4eeeeweee<

SPICK NO. 1 
Stoadtogs

W, 
17 
16 
13

...12 

.. .10  

. . .  7 

. . .  5 

. . .  5

L,
4
6
8
9

11
14
16
16

Pet.
.810
.714
.610
.671
.476
.333
.288
1236

h o t t e r  scores were HUdur 
'ZawiStowaki 110, Lorri Slnlcrope 
112, Inge Guthrie 112.

COUNTRY CLUB W4HIBN 
Staadtoge

W. L. Pet.
....................... 24 8 .750
.......... ; A . . . 1 8  14 .563
. . . . . . a . . . a . 17 15 .531
........ ' ' . . . . . . .1 6  16 .500

15 17 A69 
« . . . a . . . . a . . . l 4  18 .438 
• 14 18 .488

10' 22 A18_0 ____

Gage Holds Lead 
In Fast Y Loop

Stoadlngs
W. L. Pet.

E A 8 G a g s ............ .19 8 .704
Cqrrsntl Ins. . . . . . . .16 11 .503
Man. Motor Sales . . .16 U .593
Holiday Lane . . . . . .13 14 .481
WtlUs G arage ......... .10 17 . .370
Merrill’s  Market . . . . 7 20 .259

N O  TA X  
The 

Most 
W anted

and
Popular

Sndw
Retreads

OTHER DESIGNS AVAILABLE .

Y iT T  MOUNTED F B l E ^

N EW
Wheels 

With 'T ires- 
Only

EACH
Falcon

^ ord  
Chev.\.,^ 

Plymouth^ 
Comet 

Rambler 
Buick S.

o r  T BRAND
NEW!

e First Quality 
e Factory Fresh 
e Newest Design

All Stoss 
Tube-Type 

6.70x18 7.10x15
6.09x16 7.60x18

Drivers 
Putters 
Spoons 
NibUCks 
Brassies 
Mashles 
Wedges 
Irons

Among the better ecorere were 
Ann Barron 110-1U-U3—861, Rory 
gimoa 118-118, Ronnie. Zemaltis 
J.M), iMorm Kelly UO, Avto Hamil
ton 817, iMbel raretak 116, Marion 
-Xemaltto llSr Dolorpe Paganettl 
110,

Moving up into a tie for second 
place with Correntl Insurance was 
Manchester Motor Seles. The 
Motor Sales crew topped Holiday 
Lanes, 2-1, while Correntl’s was' 
losing to E A S Gage by the (dent- 
ticallkore in the Y  League.
. Correntl'a and Motors Sales 
each have 16-11 records and trail 
the leading Qagemen by three 
games. The Oageo have a 19r8 
mark.

With the leading acoriers were 
Dave Saunders 145—896, BU Flab 
149-888 Bundl Tarca 149—378, Rd 
Kovis 878, Chet Nowiekl 148—873, 
Joe - Twaronlte 187—372, Stan 
Sastola 146—371, Bowie Hampton 
884, Don Cfiito*htar 186-188 -W a,

SI Paganl 880. A rt Johnson lS6r-
1, Irr Rusoeol 188.

ONE PRICE
Theap are Brand New,' 
Flrat Quality ’Tubeless 
Snow Tires.

• NOT SECONDS

• NOT SLASH ED

• MARAKnEo'

ALL SIZES 
TUBELESS

7.501I 4 t J O ilS«

8.00x14 T.lOglS 
7.60x15 8.50x14

Whitewfills 
14.00 More

FISK TIRE SERVICE
Open on • PJK, linink and FrU-AR Itoy 1 

IN BIANOHnnW--N87 BROAD ST.
•■• in- s-iiu ■
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advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS _ 

.8 ;15  A.M. to 4;S0 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Thru n U D A I i0:80 A.M.—SATUBDAI t  A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CtaMUM or “Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a con

venience. The adverttaer ahonld read hla ad the FIRST DAT IT 
a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS in time for the nest Inaer. 
ttoB. The HeraM la reapenalble for only ONE incorrect or omitted 
faiaeriion for any adverUaement and then only to the extent of a 
“make sood”  Inaertion. Errora which do not leaaen the valne of 
the advertlaemeot will hot be corrected by “ make rood" Inaertion.

Dial Ml 3-2711TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BB APPRECIATED

AatomobDc* tor SrI* 4
OLDER -GARS mechahlea ap*- 
elala, flxit yourself cars, alwaya 
a fo M  aelecUon. Look behind our 
Omce. Douglas Motors, S8A Main.

Lost and Found
LOST—Gray and white tiger cat, 
female with black nose, vicinity 
Deepvi'ood Drive. M3 $-4284.

LOST—Tiger kitten with double 
front pawe, vicinity Branford St. 
Call Ml 9-Ml*.

l o s t  — Black and white spaniel 
dog. vicinity Bunce Drive. MI 
9-9874.

LOST—100 foot steel tape on Vernon 
Street between Cook's Service Sta
tion iand Lawton Rd. Call Ml 
S-2489. Rewarjl. .

LOST—Brown and white Toy Col
lie. Children'! pet. Vicinity Pros- 
^ c t  St. MI 9 .1827.

POUND—German Shepherd pup. 
black and light tan markings, 
male. Call L«e Fracchla, Dog 
Warden. MI 8-8594̂ _______________

POUND—Black male mongrel. Call 
Lee Praechla, Dog Warden. MI 
1-8894. _________________

POUND—Black and brown female 
mongrel. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden, MT?S-8S94.

AutomobilM for StJo 4

SNOW PLOWING special — 1989 
Ford K-ton pick-up diquipped with 
factory installed 4-wheel drive. 
Many other hxtraa. A-1 condition. 
Including two new front trac^idii 
grip tires. Carter Chevrolet Com- 

. pany, Inc., 1229- Main St., Man
chester, MI 9-8238.

1949 PLYMOUTH, 4-door sedan, 
beautiful condition, $128. XU 
9-0018.

POUND—Shetland sheep dog, sable 
and white, female. Call Lee Frac- 
chia. Dog Warden, M3 8-8894.

PcrsiHiali I
VACUUM CLEANERS rtpalrad In 
my earn home shop. Forty years 
faetory experience. A)l makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free
Slekup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 

A 8-8409 4.
ELECTROLUX Sales and Berries, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
AmMl, 308 Henry St. Tel, Ml 
8-0480. Call after 8 p.m.

RIDERS WANTED to Hartford ar
riving Prospect and Central Row 
8:08 a.m., leaving 4:80 p.m. Call 
MI 8-7781,

WANTED—Ride Irom Tower Rd. 
to United Aircraft, East Hartford 
7-8:80 shift. Please call MI 9-8121 
after 8.

Automobiles lor Sale 4
WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 888rMaln.

M3EED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? ReposseasionT
Don’t give up! See'Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
financis company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main St.

FOR s a l e - 1989 Pontiac Catalina 
sport coupe. Call after 8 p.m. MI 
9-9814.

ONLY —  ONE
EVERY YEAR

LIKE THIS
1958

BUICK
4-Door Hardtop Sedan 

Limited
With Air Conditioning 

Automatic Drive 
Deluxe Radio, White IMres 

Electric windows 
Power Steering, Brakes 

and Electric Seat 
This Car Is A 

BLACK BEAUTY 
Spotless Ihside 

^ a n d  Out. You 
Must See ’This 

Biiick — You Don't 
Have To Buy It

JUST
LOOK IT OVER

It Sold For 
$8200 — And 

Brunner’s Price 
Is Less Than $2500 

Bank Terms 
Good Trades

See JIM GORMAN 
CHET BRUNNER 

OPEN EVES, rnij^ 9

B R U N N E R ’ S
IN TALOOTTVILLE 
On the Manchester 
Vernon Town Line 

Tel. Xn 8-8191

1988 OLDSMOBn..E, 2-door, 
eondltidh. radio and heater. 
8-8481.

good
xn I

Slim And Trim Your Figur#

bSM IW NSW
Mn-OIAMA

8137
Mv, 16%

This special design for the not- 
-so-tall woman la ideal tor the 
shorter Sgure. Front buttoning 
with handy pockets. Sew with or 
Without contrast.

No. 8187 with Patt-O-Rmma Is 
in s ^  12>/i, UMt, 16H. 18'^. 
.20%, 22H. 2414." 28’/4. Bust 33
to 47. Six# 14Vii, 35 bust, mono- 
tops, 4% yards of 35-inch; or 
4% yards ■ and 1' yard contrast.

To order, aend 8 ^  in coins to: 
Bus Burnett, The XIanchester 
EvsbIbs  Hszald, I lS S 'A V t ' OF 
AMnUCAS^ NEW YORK $$. N.

FsTi lgt class maiUng add XOe 
Car saeh pattern. Print Nams, Ad- 
drass wifli ZOM, Styls No. and fje e , .

4su d  anothor 88e now for ths 
fS n  SRd Winter '80 adlUon of 

cur aomplata pat*

i

1955:
CHEVROLET

Convertible
Tt'i Turquoise and While 
With a Factory New - 

V* Motor - -  Radio 
Heater, New White Tiree 

Spotless Top,
Seats Like New
It'! a Girl'! or 

Boy's Dream
Drive Over Now 

See It At

'  . B R U N N E R ’ S
IN TALOOTTVILLE 

Many Others 
But Not Lika

This DREAMXfM. . . 
OH - DADDIOI

Kifchtn Angali!

2 3 9 4 ^

\
t

1954 PACKARD, automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, power 
steering and brakes, electric 
aerial, $126. XO 9-8828.

FORD 1958 custom 800, V-8, Fordo- 
matlc, 2-door, Black and gray, 
deluxe interior, radio, large heat
er, excellent condition, no acci
dents, Call xn 8-1343.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAtV B Y  F A 6 A L Y  Rnd S H O R T E N

VTfirzrrfFix'jbiR HAW JiisrroR fuhniw. 
IT COMCS our GORGEOUS. lOif[LV,CTUMHI«

MOiHPOVOUi,
' uhemvhaiS

THitWAy.i 
MOMf,

1949 PL'YMOUTH 4-door sedan. In 
good condition. Call Xn 9-2476 
after 4 p.m.

1950 CHEVROLET, excellent run
ning condition, good body, good 
traneportation. Best offer over $35. 
29 Great Hill Rd,, Mayberry Vil
lage, East Hartford,

1967 OLDSMOBILE Fiesta 4-door 
hardtop ataUon wagon, $1,495. 
1958 Oldamobile convertible Super 
88 $795; 1954 Oldsmobile Super 
88'2-door hardtop, $495; 1953 Mer
cury 4-door sedan, automatic 
transmission, $350; 1953 Cadillac, 
$295; 19.13 Pontiac convertible,
M9B; 19.12 Chevrolet 2-door stand
ard shift, $09, MI 9-4100.

I960
CHEVROLET 

BEL AIR 
V-R With Powergllde. 

Radio, Heatfr, Whitewalls, 
Rings. Only 4,000 Miles. 

It's -lust Like New 
List PriCp $.3280
MY PRICE 

$2100
19.57

FORD V8 SEDAN
4-Door. Radio, Heater 

White Tire's, Standard Shift. 
Good, Clean Car

MY PRICE 
$745

Only $148 down. Cash 
Or Trade. And $31.78 Month 

Includes Finance Charge
T/)OK AND DRIVE 
THESE CARR NOW. 
OPEN EVES. TILL 9

B R U N N E R ’ S
YOUR I ARK DEALER 

IN TALCOTTVILLE 
On the Manchester- 
Vernon Town Line 

Tel, xn 3-5191

.ISeAUTlfUCO 
MucMtiri/A 
,7HAN7H6 ' 

ZlAUTy,, 
PARWRf

Wtl 8$IWJ

..Bin’IHE’M  MIC OFTHE'yiAll, 1RV Al «U MIÔ
iTCOMCfi out lOOKlHG A 8 « l«N r /

VfAHHfHOWCAWJ 
00 lOOKiHG IIKE 

IHlSf KM
MORj

p u p p p a i w n «  •MWDant Mood 
Uhm , PoMbom , dnehMiund, mintn- 
tur# CUlIa, and cMhuahun. T d . 
PI 3-8281 •tenmgs.

41

Uv« Stodi-rrVchldcs 42

FOR 8ALB-8maU and big pigs, 
g n ^  fed. XQ 4-0804 after 8 p.m'.

Ponltry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTHD. Turkeys freeh 
or frosen. Reaite any time. AIsp, 
fkney pigeons. Six room house for 
rent. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 
HUletown Rd., Manchester,

Fusl iad Fssd 4I«A
SBASONED c o r d  ' WOOD—For 

iteocs, fumnoea, ■tores,
■dward Tsomana, . PI*

Harden—Fshn-^Duirr
PivduetB B6

ORXEN MOUNTAIN potatoea,
good and meaty. PasqunUnl Farm. 
3te Avepf St., yrapping. XP 4 -0 ^ .

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoea,
mealy and nice for bidtlM. De
livered. Call Hathaway, xn  9-8488.

Articles For Sale 45

tm sRA efinpuea,
$e04 lt$ OLNIM U
L/t eusctuTR.m .

HOXIE MADE ravldi. trash or 
frozen, 80c doz, 246 Avery Street, 
Warotog. xm 4-0804,

TOOL AND equipmeBt rentals. 
Sales and tervlea. AJ> Equipment, 
945 Center St., XQ 9-9082. Open 
evenings.

LOAM—SAND—Sttme — Grave] — 
Fill and Ameslte. For prompt de
livery call XO 8-8808. Walter P. 
XCiUer, Trucking. ^

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD k  SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar, xn 9-4034.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price, keys rftade while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

WEAVING of Bums, moth noles 
and tom 'Clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zjpper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop,

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
limantic. HA 8-1198.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone Xn 9-4537 for 
best service.

Buildlng-Conlnicting 14
A. A. DION, INQ Roofing, siding, 
painting. C arj^try . Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860.

NASH 1947, 2-door sedan, good con
dition radio, good tires, winter
ized, $80. xn  9-2323.

1984 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 an
gina with hydrftm atlc transm is
sion. Ijow m ileage, $100, 881 Hllls- 
town Rd. xn  3-2901.

1952 FORD TRUCK stake body, ex
cellent running condition. MI 
9-9700.

1955 FORD hardt^ 
Ing, new tires. Good 
$400. MI 8-5008.

power steer- 
condition,

1950 FORD, 66,000 mileage, reason
able. 9 Lllley St., xn  9-08'76 mom-
-Ings. w
IjOOKINO f o r  a good second car? 
I have two bla*bk 19.15 Packard 
Patricians. These are 4 door 
sedans with all ' -power, radio, 
heaters,. Good tires. Both these 
cars cost $5,590 each when new. 
They are still next to new and my 
low price of $500 each is ridicu
lous. Bank terms and we will 
trade cars. Drive over now and 
see these cars, drive one. Brun
ners’ In Talcottville. Open eves.
T m ^  --------------

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations,' dormers, roof
ings, porches, finish upstairs, 
basements and garages etc. Call 
Ml 9-6981.

Millinery Dre—making 19

DRESSXlAKlNa and altaratUma. 
Call xn 9-0383 any time.

SEWING AT HOME, alteraUtms 
and drapes. Call JA 8-0328.

Moving— T̂rucking*—
Storage 20

MANCHESTEIr  Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. XU 9-0762.

XIANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
ini' Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stb'r* 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida, 
xn  3-6583.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. XO 8-5187.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhanging. Widipaper 
books. Guaruiteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. M I 9-6326.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga- 

. rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-8496 or TR 
5-9109.

PLASTERING AND brick work, 
chimney repairing, plaster re
pairs. All tj^es of masonry, old 
and new. Free estimates. Call E. 
Richardson, XII 9-5674.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repaira. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-nl4; Ray 
Jackson, MI 3-8325.

DO IT YOUR SELFERS —Quali- 
fled carpbnter will work with and 
instruct you In building your 
house. P. O. Box 901, Manchester.

CARPENTRY JOBBING — Re
pairs, remodeling kitchen, recrea
tion room, etc. R. Samuel Clem
ens. PI 2,7810-.

Roofing and Chtmnejra i6-A

1951 HUDSON Hornet, good running 
condition. $7.1 take* It, 287 Oak
land St., Town. Tel. MI 9-5962.

A u to  A ccessories— ^Tires 6
TWO SUGHTLY used Firestone 
Town and Country snow tires, not 
retreads, 8.20x16, white sidewalls, 
tubeless. Reasonable. MI 9-0538,

'Trailers 6-A
FOR SALE - -  1958 General 48’xlO’ 
mobile home. Two bedrooms, $200 
and assume low monthly pay
ments, Call between 5-9, TR 
6-8738,

A u to . D riv ing S chool 7 ^
LARSON’S Copnecticut’s first li
censed driving scjiool trained — 
Certified and appro>«d Is now of
fering classroom ahd behind 
wheel Instnictlon for teenagers. 
MI 9-8076. . \

These little angels will bring 
cheer to the kitchen! Embroider a 
set of towels for your own use or 
as a gift!

Pattern No, 2394 has hot-iron 
transfer for 7 designs; stitch Illus
trations; color chart.

To order, sMd 25c la ooina to:-— 
Anna Cabot, TTio Xfanciiaater Bva- 
nlng H a r a ld , 116* A'VB. OF 
AMEMIOAM, MEW Y O M  M . M.Y.

For lat-clasa malUng add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name; Ad- 
dreas with zone and Pattern Num
ber. ■

Hava' you tha ’80 Album oon- 
talBlnc many tovaly M g a a  and 
eras M ttW M f O n^ M s • w pfV

MORTLGCK'8 Manchester's lead
ing driving achool. Three akilled 
courteous Instructors.. Class room 
instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7398.

PREPARK FOR driver’a test. 
Ages 16 to 80. Driving and claaa 
room. .Three Instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

Biminewi Bervfcbn Offered 13
M & M RUBBISH Removal Service 
-----residential, industrial, commer
cial. Cellars, attics, yards cleaned. 
Metal and cardboard drums for 
sale. MI 9-9757,

COSMA APPUANCK Servlea—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, din
ers, ranges. Oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic
wiashera, dryers and electric 
ranges. MI t-8878.

CHAIN SAW work — Treea out. 
Renaonable rates. Call PI 3-7588 
between 1:30-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday,

) ', S 3 : V 5 F ! 5 » ? '' floor

ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, New roofs, gut
ter work chimneys cleaned, re- 
palred. ■'Aluminum aiding:— 30 1 INVESTME: 
years’ experience, Free esti
mates. Call Howjey, XU 3-5361, XU 
8-0783.

Heating and Plambing 17
PLUXIBINQ a n d  heating — rs' 
modeling Installations, repaira. 
All work guaranteed 28 years ex 
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, XQ 9-4749,

Radlo-’TV Repair
Services , 18

ALL MAKES of TV radio and 
home electronic equipment, ex
pertly repaired . with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV, XII 9-1046.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinlshed. Paperhanging, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price. XU 9-1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years in Man
chester.' Raymond Flske. XU 
9-9237.

INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, paperhanging. 
Steaming off wallpaper. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
job too small. John Verfallle. MI 
3-2521.

Help Wanted— Female 35

SNOW BLOWERS, Ariens, Rao, 
Toro powerhandle and Roiana 18 
to 82 Inches. Parts and aarvice. 
Capitol Equipnjent Co., 88 Main 
St. xn  3-7958.

WANTED—Capable woman to act 
as nurse-receptlonlst, record clerk, 
and general aaslstant in veteri
nary hospital. Four room apart
ment available. Prefer some one 
willing to live In. Write to Box G, 
Herald.

WALLPAPER SALE—Many pat
terns td choose from, plastic 
coated and trimmed, choice se
lection. C« J. Morrison Paint 
Store, 385 Center.

CLEANING L A D Y  Fridays, 
thorough cleaning, own transpor
tation preferred, top wages. XII 
9-6474.

BROWNING 16- gauge automatic 
shotgun, priced low. MI 8-7731.

STENOGRAPHER - Bookkeeper. 
Write Post Office Box 533, g l ^ g  
resume. . -

SPRUCE timbers, good and clean, 
16 ft. up td 32 ft. 8c a foot. JA 
8-7862 after 6.

MERRY CHRISTMAS: It will b« a 
very merry one for Avon repre
sentatives. It can still be for you 
too! Earn those extra dollars the 
Avon Way—$40, $80 $80 a week 
In your spare time. Our Christmas 
Glfta fdr all members of the fam
ily are terrific monev makers! 
Don’t fail to take advantage of 
this wonderful earning opportun
ity, Call CH 7-4137,

TWO SO GALLON capacity gas hot 
water automatic tanks, copper; 
one used one year, the other two 
years. If Interested, call at 82 Bis- 
sell St., or XU 9-8794.

FORXIER SALESMAN hag stain
less steel waterless cookware In 
original csirtons, reg. $149.50. Sac
rifice $39.50. BU 9-6955.

NEW ELECTRIC sump pumps, $30. 
A P Equipment, 945 Center St. 
Open evenings.

WOMEN— Opportunity to make 
extra money at home selling un
usual costume jewelry and gifts. 
If interested, call after 10 a.m. 
Hartford JA 7-8550.

SALESLADY— Women's Specialty 
Shop, full-time, permanent, salary 

■ commensurate with ability, 37% 
hour week. Excellent store dls- 
coupt and working conditions. Ap
ply In person. Saul Levine Fash
ions, 757 Main St.

WANTED—Woman for houseclean
ing one day weekly. XU 3-0287.

WOMAN TO do light housework 
and care for two small children. 
Live in-or out. Attractive working 
conditions and salary. Call XU 
8-0120 after 3:30.

CLERK FOR general office work, 
some typing required, opportunity 
for advancement. Phone XU 3-4112, 
Mr, Moran, for appointment.

INTERIOR PAINTING, free esti
mates, reasonable rates. XU 
3-0494.

Electrical Services . 22
FREE ESTIXIATE8—Prompt serv
ice on all types -Of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical -Co., Manchester, XU 
9-48171'Glastonbury, ME 3-7378.

WANTED — Bartender full-time 
Monday through Saturday., Apply 
In person. Willie's Steak House 
444 Center St., XIanchester, MI 
9-8061.

Bonds—rStorka MorteastM 31
MORTGAGES—We are In a posi
tion to finance aecond mortgages 
in any amounts. Terms to suit 
"our needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main 8 t , Ml 3-6129.

Bond*—Stocks Mortgasn 31
NT — Put your money 

to work on prime properties. First 
mortgage money needed. Ebccel- 
lent return. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St., XU 8-5129.

Imp:
mente for conaolldatlon of debts? 
Call CH 8-8897, Frank Burke. Costs 
only a penny a month for each 
dollar you borrow. Connecticut 
M e n a g e  Exchange, 18 Lewis St.,

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESS three days 9 a.m,  ̂ to 6 
p.m. Apply In person. Comet Soda 
Shop, Main at Bisscll Sts,

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service,, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call XU 9-1315.

MORTEN8EN TV Specialised RCA 
television, service. XU 9-4M1.-

'Ra d io -TV REPAIRS, kny make — 
can,xampiifieri, phonographs and 
changkrsr Over 47 years total ex- 
periencerVQ,,dayB guarantee on all 
work. Pott^rioh’s. XU 9-4537,

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS—Mo
torola sales and sem ce. Person
alized service all makes radio 
and TV. 521 East Middle Tsim- 
pike. XU S-7638 or PI 2-8148.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
EXPERT TAILORING on ladles’ 
and gentlemen’s . clothing. . 139 
Woodland St. Call aiiy time, MI 
3-2284.

Invitation to Bid
Sealed Bids will be received at 

the Office of ’The Qenenl Mana
ger, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Conn, until November 18, 1960 at 
2:00 P.XI  ̂ for Autohnotlve Supplies 
to Include Tires, ’Tubes, Gaaolint, 
Oil, Greaaa and Batteries. '

Bid forma and apaclfioatlotia are 
dyailable at the Oontroller'a Of
fice, 68 Center Street, Manchester, 
Conn.

Town o f Maneheatar, 
Conn.. .

. Rtohard llartta, 
C taunl Utmagm

. -V : .

SEWING XIACHINE operators, full 
time, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Also, nights
f>art-tlme 8 p.m.-lO p.m. Exper- 
ence preferred. Kahlar Toy, Com

pany, 80 Hilliard St.
ATTENTION WOMEN—Earn - $5- 
$10 In your home In one evening. 
Call Coventry PI 2-8743.

STA’TE OF CONNECTICUT 
WATER RESOURCES 

COMXUSSION
NOTICE OF 

PtfBUC 
HEARING

SALE OF WATER BY 
\  PUBLtC WATER 

^  COMPANIES
Notice Is hereby given that a 

public hearing wlU be held at the 
office of the Water Resources 
Commission, Rqom 415, 660 Main 
Street,. Hartford, Connecticut, on 
Wednesday, November 2S, 1060, at 
10:30 a.m. on the application of 
’Oie Rockville Water and Aque- 
dtict Company of Rockyllle, Con
necticut, for the approval o f the 
sale by ’The Rockville Water.,and 
Aqueduct Company tp ’The .Con
necticut Water Company of water 
raservea In axesaa o f thoaa required 
to maintain aa abundant supply of 
water to  the inhabitants o f the 
■arvlea area o f Tha Rockvllla 
Water and Aqueduct Company,' 

Dated at Hartford, Oopneetlcut, 
thla 9th day o f November, I960.

WATER r e s o u r c e s  
COMlIUUnON 
W ILU AM  B. WUm
n nuD cnoR

Help waRted— Male 36

EXPERIENCED turret lathe op
erator, engine lathe operator, to^ 
makers. Dean Machine, 185 
Adams St.

WANTED
Service Station Attendant, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Hospitalization and many 
other benefits. Apply In person.

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
301 Center Street

Sitoatlona Wanted—
Female ' 38

o l d e r  w o m a n  desires baby sU 
ting. Available day or evenings. 
Call XU 9-7553.

D oga— Birds— Pets 41
t h r e e  MEXICAN Chihuahua 
male puppies for sale. $35 each 
TO 6-7290.

GOOD HOME wanted for three 
little male kittens. Call after 
■o.m. XU f-6309.

NOTICE
In accordance with the require' 

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town o f Manchester, 
Conn., the Zoning- Board of Ap
peals -Will hold a public hearing on 
Monday evening, Nov. 21,, 1960 at 
8:00 P.M. in the Hearing Room of 
the Municipal .Building on the fol 
lowing application, STATE HEa R  
ING ALSO.

Thomas McCann; 630 Center 
St,,; Bus. Zone U. Special Excep
tion Is requested to hava L im its  
Repairer's License and Certificate 
of Approval for ssune.

All persona Interested may at 
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Daniel L. Hair, 
Chairman

NOTICE
’ A t an executive session of the 

Town Planning Commission of 
Manchester, Coifhectlcut, on No
vember 7, 1960, it was voted}

That the following amendment 
to the Zoning Regulations for the 
Town of Mancheeter be filed In the 
office of the Town Clerk. The ef, 
fectlve date of. such, change will be 
November 12, 1960.

AXIENDMENT: Amend Sched 
ule of Area, Height A BulK of 
Buildings tor require a 35’ fremt 
yard In Industrial Zona. (Set back 
from the street).

Dated at Manchaatar, Oonh. this 
8th day o f November, I960.

TOWN PLANNING 
COXfXUSSION 

Martin E. Alvord, 
Chalrmian i 
Dorothy O. YaeebiMB, 
l acsateiy  't T

POTATOES 50 Iba. $1.48 delivered. 
CaU XU 8-8614.

TURNIPS FOR SALE, pull your 
own.t$l bushel. Rockville-South 
Windeor line. XU 4-0804.

Household Goods 51
TORO POWER handle at new tow
er price, now $84.98. » "  power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, $89.95. Marlow’s, 887 Main 
St., Mancbeater. XU 9-823L

USED FURNITURE. XU 1-7449.

Three Rooms of Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s,
COXIBINATTON gas and gas 
stove. Gas hot water heater. All 
with piping. Kitchen table. XU 
9-9475. •

DINETTE SET, 8-piece, mahogany 
extension table and 4 chairs with 
yellow upholstering, $50. XU 
9-4934.

SIX STORM windov)s and screens 
54%x28, $12. XU 9-3923.

ADXURAL refrigerator, excellent 
condition, door shelves, butter 
saver, $50. XU 8-8708i

Boats and Aceesmriea 46
CLOSE OUT SALE of 1960 out
board boats and motors. Real bar
gains in used motors, 8 h.p. to 70 
h.p. Special prices on package 
deals of boat, motor and tt'ailer 
hunting equipment. A. T. Howe 
Boat Co., Inc., 445 Main St., East 
Hartford. JA 8-4401.

CROSLEY TV, VHF $20, converter 
$10. XU 5-1876.

Buildlns Materials 47
CLEAN, USED lumber for sale, as
sorted sizes, hardwood flooring, 
window sash and doors, complete 
windows, plumbing and heating 
supplies, assorted pipes and aoil 
pipes. Open dally 3:30 till dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Choman House 
Wrecking yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St. Call XU 9-2392.

Diamondw—Watencs—
Jewelry

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve 
nings. 129 Spruce St. XU 9-4387.

r lie l and Feed 49 -A
DRY OAK WOOD cut fireplace 
and stove lengths, $10 per load de
livered. PI 2-7886.

NOTICE
In accordance with' the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Town of Manchester, Conn 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing on Monday 
evening, Nov. 21, _ 1960 at 8:00 
P.M. in'the Mearlhg Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing applications:

.^nthony Pastula; north of 62-64 
North St.; Residence Zone C. 'Vari
ance Is requested to divide parcel 
of land Into two lots, one of whlon 
will have less frontage them al
lowed.

Wayne Wright: west of No, 
1149 East Middle Tpke.; Rural 
Zone. Ebetenaion of permission is 
requested to maintain free stand
ing ground slgfn at above location, 

Mrs. M. Trolano; 110 Main'St.; 
Res. A k . Res. C Zones. Variance 
is requested for'parking at rear of 
building which will be In Res.'Zone 
A.

Frank D’Am ico;-'26 Wells St.; 
Rea. Zone C. Variance is requested 
to erect addition to nonconforming 
garage.
'Fred Annulli; east of No. 59 

Birch St.; Bus. Zone H, Variance 
is requested to' diminish lot front
age.

William J. Maguire; east aide 
Grand-view St., north side East 
Eldridge St.; Res. AA Zone. Vari 
ance is requeated to dl-vlde land 
Into Iota with leaa frontage than 
regulations allow.

Kurtz Bros., Inc.; rear No. 347 
Keeney St.; Rural Zone. Variance 
la requested to erect addition to 
building to be used for Industrial 
purposes.

Willlapt Osborne; 276 Main S t 
Bus. Ztme n . Xbctenslon of Mrmis- 
aion is requested to. have Repair
er’s license.

All persona interested may at- 
tend this hearing. -

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Daniel U  Hair,
Chairman

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MAORINB CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIAUST

Tm aN CaaRtry 
Draiaaga Oa.

Ml M 14S

STERILIZED used furniture for 
every roorn, including beds, 
springs, and fhattresses. All In 
excellent condition Appliances 
are sparkling clean and ‘-eated. 
New mattresses, bronze-brass din
ettes, and chrome kitchen sets, re- 
cliner chairs, and other Items. 30 
to 40% off. Open 9-8, Saturdays 
till 8. LeBlanc Furniture Hospital, 
195 South St., Rockville, TO 6-2174.

FRIGIDAIRE stpve and refrigera
tor, $50 for two. Call XU 8-8291, ’

DINING ROOM set, antique black 
finish $20. Glass top ma
hogany dressing table and skirt 
$14. Call XU 9-8621.

XUJST SELL Electrolux vacuum 
cleaner with attachments, never 
used, sacrifice. Call after 4 p.m. 
BU 9-5117.

NOTICE
PUBLIC -HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Town of Manchester. Conn.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, 'Town o f  Man
chester, Conn., will hold a public 
hearing in the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., Tues
day, November 16, 1960, at 8:00 
P.M. on proposed additional appro
priations as follows:

T«-ihe Board of Directors, Gen
eral Fund Budget, 1960-61, for 
Christmas Lighting on Main 
Street, to be financed from the 
General Fund unexpended and un
appropriated balance ’ 1950 - 60, 
$ 1,200.

To the Water Department Budg
et, 1960-61, for construct!^ of a 
water pumping station on High
land Street, to be financed from 
the Water Department unexpended 
and unappropriated balance 1950- 
60, $6,000.

To the Parking Meter Fund 
Budget, 1960-61, for reconditioning 
and conversion of. parking meters, 
to be financed from the Parking 
Meter Fund unexpended and un
appropriated balance 1059 • 60, 
$7,200.

Robert W. Gordon, 
'  Secretary f

Board o f Directors
XIanchester,
Connecticut

Dated' at Manchester, Conn., fhli 
eighth day of November; 1960.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaCED SEWERS 
NadilM OleamI

Septte Teaks, Dry VPella, Bawar 
Unas bMtalle4->Oallar Watar- 
prodllBg Dona.

McKinney bros.
Sewtroqt Disposal Co.
180-ISS Pearl S t—Ml S-6S08

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY 

and SUNDAY 
It o S P A A

Skimmided by aahoola, attbrne- 
five witk S tulahed roaiaa, ax- 
eelleat condltton. Dlahwaaber, 
ratnu. Owner MI S-M68—104 
Dalnw t  g tw et AMda« MS.- 
SiCi Vto agent after Nor. M ..
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H o^hold  Gopito >1

TAPPAN. .g a s  atove, Ilka new; 
r rr in n f wbahing liliicliine. M l 
8 4 m . lYGIehWood St, '

RUGS, NEVER used, 0x12, beige, 
$60: ^ 6 ,  $35; antique gold ruga, 
vacuum BU 6-6955.

FOR, SALE-^Almost nqw 1959 HGA 
Whirlpool 80’ ' electric ranga. TO 
6-8625. . !

M o d e r n  g room first boor 
ment, elactrlc range, retrigarator 
and heat Idcludad. MI S4iS4.

WHITE SEWING machine, almioit 
new, walnut finlah,'.$so. XU 8-1810.

FURNISHED. 3-room apartment, 
‘ brlvate tatb, ut^i^ea, business 
block, ftee'paiidte, adulta. Depot 
Square. Tei. Mr. Kktb, XU 9-6191)

M A koG AN Y(____________ ' CONSOLE 84”  Motor-
bla TV, new picture tube. Phone 
xn  8-4832. t-

WeAnnft Appari!i— Purs 67
SIZE 14 gray'wool topcoat lip-out 
lining. $12; gray and blue sport 
coate; $4. each, site 18. XU 9-7677.

Wanud—To Boy 58
WE BUY, BBLI or trade antique 
and uaed Oirnlture. china, iftaaa, 
■ilvei, pto.ure framaa and bid 
coins, .old d>nla and guns, nobby 
coUactione, attic c-mtanta oi whole 
eetates. Furniture Retiair Service, 
TalcottvUie, Conn. Tel Ml 9-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT HEATED room, sepa
rate entrance, kitchen privUegei, 
one block from Main St, Gentle 
men, parking. XU 8-4724.

f u r n is h e d  room, complete light 
housekeeping faoillttea available. 
Children accepted, limited. Cen
trally located. XIrs, Doreey, 14 
Arch St. •
SUNNY—Comfortably room for 
young lady. A few fyet from 
a v erj^ n g . Call XU 6-8329 any 
time. • .

l a r g e  FURNISHED room, one 
minute from Main St. Light house
keeping. XU 9-79.69,

FURNISHED room for rent near 
Main St. ^ Hazel St. XU 9-2170.

NEWLY DECORATED room In 
private home, shower, parking, 
gentleman preferred. Tel. XU 
9-8864.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent. AU 
privileges of home. Ladies only 

'Kitchen privileges. Cali evenings 
XU 9-0884,

LARGE attractive room next to 
bath, private home, private en
trance, reasonable. Gentleman. 
Excellent location. XU 9-4966.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room fo'r one. Cooking facilitle? 
furnished, middle-aged lady pre 
ferred.' XU 3-6388.

Wanted— R̂ooiUb—Board 62
WANTED—Board and room for re' 
fined middle-aged lady. Write Box 
J, Herald.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

' Apartments->Fbtibf“>
' TMieiBents ■ 6 3

flOdBROWr-Pbur room apartment,
^idtg^orty. CUI bet#e«b 7-9 p.m.

NEW 5 ROOM apartment, flrat 
floor, located at 179 HiUiard St., 
Manchester,^ , $U0 , montiily. XU 
9-Q279. , . ’

TO RENT—Small heated apart
ment. Tel. XU 9:5117.

SDC ROOM duplex with garage. 
Available Dec, 1. XU 8-77^. .

FIRST FLUOR 2-Yoom apartment 
and bath available Nov. 15, $45 
monthly, near South Main St. 
Call XU 8-0748.

Bosiness LocatloiiB -  
for Rent 64

LARGE STORE at 91 Btlttb St 
Apply Martow'a, 997 Main St. 
Near Main St. Pa|1ting. t

STORE SUITABLE for office or 
M y business. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. Call XU 9:6206, 2 to 9 
p.m. or XU 3-6902.

OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal for den- 
tlst or InsurMce. 186 West MUddle 
Tpke. CaU XU 9-6205, S-9 p.m. or 
XU 3-6802

XIAIN STREEiT—BuUdliw (or com
mercial business or office use. 
Will eubolvlde. xn 9dl29, « 4 .

LARGE ONE-room air-conditioned 
office. 100% XtiUn S t location. 
Marlow’s 887 Main I t

STORE FOR rent on Spruce St 
Reasonable.,Md parking .In the 
rear. Call XU 3-8019, 210 Spruce

30x40 FEET OF industrial floor 
space to rent or lease, heated, rest 
room, roll-up door, etc, XU 9-5048.

HALL FOR RENT—Available for 
Christmas parties, weddings and 
■oclal gatherings. Call XU 0-5096

Ronaei tor Rent 65
S K  ROOM duplex one block from 
Main, two from Center. Available 
Immediately. $90 monthly. No pets. 
XU 3-7029 after 6 :80 p.m.

POUR ROOM house partly fur
nished. Children acceptable. 
Phone PI 2-1886, 6-8 p.m.

Hoaaeo for Sale 72
OWNER 8EL2JNG — 4 bedroom 
Bowera School Capa, flraplacy, 
, ^ e  pdneled' kid’s room, 2-car ga
rage, aiqeaite drive, oversise lo t  
psiio ^ ba , qulat atreet close to 
■hopping, boa, new schools, as
sumable O.L mortgage, auclng 
914,609. Phone XU 9-1441. .

WE O P ^  ’
91 BARK S'lREET

Eight rdbma,-neede renovation. 
Sturdy and good. In S t James Par
iah, near achoola, chqrches,' Main 
S t, factories, m  fact, it la. located 
IH the middle of e v e i^ ln g  Impor
tant

Remember Kiwanis Auction 
Nov, Hi, 16 ,

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

MI 8-5440 MI 9-5938
56 ELWOOO RQAD—Oolonlal, large 
Utrlng room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet, kitchen with 
diriiwasher, 8'bedrooms, 1% baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marten E. 
R ob erti^  .Broker, MI 9-5959.

CAPE—6 flnlahed rooms, large 
rear porch, recreation rooin in 
basement 1 ear garage, near bus 
and shopping, $14,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, XU 9-8464.

OFF EAST CENTER STREET— 
Custom 6 room Cape. 21 foot liv
ing room, fireplace, attached ga
rage, trees. Csrlton W. Hutchins, 
M I 9-5182.

XIANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
eolcnia}, 1% baths, sun parlof, 
family size kitchen, one-car ga
rage, near bua, $17,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, XU 9-8464,

TWO FAMILIES ‘
We have three two-familles, all 

centrally located In town. 4 and 4 
duplex for $14,900 ;’/a 6 and S duplex 
for $15,000; M d a 6 and 5 flat for 
$22,000. VacMCiei In all. „

T. J. CROCKETT; Realtor 
MI 3^577

XIANCHESTER — 6 room rMch 
■even years old. Three bedrooms, 
dining room, living room with fire
place, modem kitchen, entrMce 
hall, Bowers School,” $17,900. Phll
brick Agency, XU 9-9464.

5% ROOM rMch, gaftge, for rent 
with option to buy. Available Im
mediately, ME 3-7420 after 6.

WILLIMANTIC—4 room rMCh hot 
water heat, full basement, ‘ $80 
monthly. WjllimMtic, HA 8-5746.

CLEAN 9 ROOM—Heated apart
ment, stove M d refrigerator fur
nished, mlddle-sged couple. XU 
8-7894. •:

ROCKVUXE—8% room apartment 
with heat M d appllMces fur
nished. 16 minutes from Hartford. 
Adulta only. XU 9-4824, TO 5-1168.

FOR '  REOT—2-room apartment, 
heat, hot water, parking. No peta. 
Tei. XU 3-2068.

TWG ROOM apartment complete
ly  furalahed, heat, hot water. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 887 Mato St.

FOUR ROOM, second floor, flat, 
Birch St., o il furnace, $80. XU 
9-4498. r

ATTRACTIVELY decorated new 
4% room duplex, 2 bedrooms, 
large family room type kitchen, 
basement with washer connection, 
spacious yard with lots of treea. 
Adults preferred. CaU XU 9-0049 
between 1:30-6:30 p.m. weekdays, 
all day Saturday Md Sunday. *

TWO ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow's, 887 Mato 
St. ' .

FIVE -ROOM flat, redecorated, 
heated, garage. Porter St., $125. 
XU 9-6229, 9-5.

NEW 2-FAXULY house on StrMt 
St., 4% large rooms each floor, 
s^iarate heating M d lighting 
syatema, $115 per month- CaU XU 
9-9258.

'F o r  RENT:—six room duplex. AU 
gas heat, XU 8-6748, Mrs. Gal- 
Isgher, after 4.

NEW DUPLEX 5 rooms, large liv
ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, cefamic tile, bath, 
heat, )iot water, venetlM blinds, 
storm windows, .attic Md cellar. 
Lovely yard. Centrally located. 
Tel. XU 9-7885.'

FOUR ROOM apartment, parking, 
central lo c^ on , automatic heat 
Md domeatle hot water furnished. 

. Adults. Phone XU 3-7590 or XU 
9-9470 after 6.

ROCKVILLE— T̂hree.. rooms com- 
, pletely furnished, automatic waah- 

sr, garage, two separate private 
entnuieea, TR 6-7902, TR 5-9992.

lEVBN ROOM apartment for rent. 
19 North St., XU 9-1015. -

t h r e e  ROOM furnished* heated 
apartment. Kitcheu aet; Refrigera
tor. Bedroom aet. Low rent. 
Adults.- Apply apartment 4, 10
Depot Square.

SDC ROOM duplex for rent, $86 per 
month, avaUable Dec. 1, unheated 
but has- coal furnace. ' CaU Xu 
9-1145 after 8.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove St. Well 
heated (Wo room furnialjed apart
ment., Inquire flrat floor Apt. 9. 
Tel. TR 6-9594. .

t h r e e  noO M  apartment, heat, 
hot water, and gas for cooking, 
electric .refrigerator and' gaa 
atove, $82 monm y, t i l l  XU 9-7787 
from 6-7 p.m. <

four ROOXI diqdax with 8 bed- 
npnu, 8li8;Mr motitb, ptua bast, 
nice central location. Thla la half 

,of.a new duplex. CaU Raaltor'xa 
8-1678.

'ATTRACnVB 4 room i ^ e n  
kpwtinent, heat, hot water, atove, 

■ PWldnf, $aiL V L

Summer Romen (or Rent S7
t h r e e ., r o o m  cottage, electric 
hot water heater, $40 a month. 
Call Toiiy Ansaldl XU 8-6828.

Houses tor Sale 72
MANOUESTEH—New il room Gar* 
rison Colonial, 1% ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plaatered walla, . hot 
water heat, amealte drive, shade 
treea. XU 8-4860. ’

BOWERS SCHOOLr-6 room Cape, 
waU to wau carpeting, rear porch, 
two-car garage, shaded lot, laige 
cafe style recreation room with 
bar, tile floor cedar pMelsd 
waUs, Indirect Ughtlng. Price 
$16,900. Phllbrick A ^ncy, XO 
9-8464.

XIANCHESTER — 6 room brick 
rMch, enclosed breesqwsy, 2 - w  
garage; one year old, quality con
struction, sxeeptlonaUy desirable 
location with a view. Priced to the 
high 80s. CaU for appointment. 
PhUbrick Agency, XO 9-8464.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
living room wjth tir^plaee,.. hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By 
apntontment oidy, $M,9e5. Phil- 
brick Agency. XU 9-8164.

XIANCHESTER — New 7 room 
rMch, 2 fireplaces, 2 tuU baths, 
2-car garage, targe kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot ’100x200. $30,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, XU 9^gM4.

MANCHESTERr-8 room Oolonlal, 
large kitchen, dining room, eun 
panor off large U vl^ room, bath 
M d 4 bedrooms on second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Priced at $16,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8494.^

VERNON’-B olum  Lake. Laiga 4 
room Cape completely renovated. 
New tUe bath and fixtures. Corner 
lot. Only $9,500. Intercity Realty, 
JA 2-41215. . ■

BOWERS 8^!HOOL — 5% room 
rMch, five yeape old. L u g e  mod
ern kitchen, 8 bedrooms, living 
room 21x14 with fireplace. $18,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Xu 9-8464,

$18,900—LARGE S rotfm ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum atorma, at
tached garage, $3,900 aasumta 
4%% mortgage, $9S.S5 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. XQ 9-8182.

XIANCHESTER—Specia). Six room 
home, garage, near achoola, bua 
Md churches, full pries |11,S00. 
Short way out—several homes 
from $4,500 up. CaU the gUlsporth 
XUtten Agency, Realtors, XQ 
3-6930, or Xu 9-5524.

BOLTON—First Lake. 6 room 
waterfront cottage, partial eallsr, 
easUy winterized, artsalan WfU, 
prdperte to exceUeni condition. 
Shown by appointment, Marion B. 
Robertson, footer , MI 8-8888.

XUNCKB8TBIR- - Oolonlal, Ospa- 
ctotis room , large U v li^  room
with firaplace; famUy tile
kitchen, porch, one-car ghrago, 
large lot 88x380. 810,800. P b U l ^  
Agency, MJ 84484.

BOLTON—8 room ranch, T yaara 
.old, cne-clr farage,'pvar one acre 
at land, la n e  4% %  morteaM can 
ba asanmad, 818,800. raubrick 
Agancy, XQ 9-8484.

BOLTON — 4-room nnCb . with' 
braaseway, garage and Ameslte 
drive, 
corner
Extension. Immadiata oeeiqiaaey. 
Assumabla 4% %  VA morlBaia. 

•CaU i a  M 4M  any tima. U M M .

zaway, garaga and Am^te 
I, laiga baautifltUy landscapad 
ar lol. Lpoatad Notrti Road

FIRST OFFERING! 
Porter St.— Hollywood Section

Beautiful 8 room colonial with at
tached garage. Large living room 
with fireplace, formal dining room, 
both with wall to wall carpeting. 
Kitchen has ample cabinets, stove, 
dishwasher. Large knotty pine den. 
Lavatory. BYont hallway to kitchen. 
Open atairway to second floor ■with 
full carpeting. Four large bed
rooms. FuU Ule bath. Combination 
wtodowa M d doors. Hot water oil 
heat. Full insulaUon, plastered 
walls. AU city conveniences. Ex
cellent landscaped, enclosed rear 
yard. Close to bus Md shopping. 
ExoeUent Condition throughout. Im- 
mediate occupdney. Reasonably 
priced for this beautiful home. .

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620 ^

Hoomb for Silt 72

I.— 5H ROOM RANCH ’ .
Choice Ideation, near schools, 

buses and shopping. This home Is 
to perfect condition, .aelUhg for 
$i5,900,' For furtber 'MormA^on pr 
appointment to see eau tha

R. F. DIMOCK CO.. MI 0-5245- ' * !f -
or Barbara W o ^ ,  XU 9-7703 Or 

Johanna Evans,. XU 9-5653

n  —  NEW 3 ROOM CAPE
Bolton—Open staircase, formal 

dining room, custom Gregg kitc)i- 
en cabinets, formica, 1% baths, 
3 large' bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, one acre wooded lot, ameslte 
drive, selling for $16,800. For fur
ther toformulon or appointment to 
see call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO„ MP9-5245
or Barbara Woods, XU 0-7702 or 

Johanna. Ev m b , XQ 0-5853

HI—’TWO FAMILY DUPLEX
Perfect 

slli
7-6. Separata oU burners, 

condition Inside and out, excellent 
location) aeillng foy $33,600. For 
(urther toformati<m or appointment 
to see call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO., MI 9-5245
or Barbara Wooda, XU 0-7702 or 

Johanna Evm o , XU 0-5653

, Houggi foT'Sihr 72
F 6uR  BEMtOOlir Ookmlal. T 
rooms, *8: doWn, 4 up. a Om  borne, 
centrally l o e i ^  otity 818.900. 
Carlton W. Butemne. IQ 9-8183.

Lotii tor Sait 73
XCANCSiSaTER . — ExceptKtoal 
choice buUdtog sites: A and AA 
sohes.. {mown by appointment. 
Phone XQ S-627>.

THREE B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union flt.̂  Manchester. 
12,500 each. XQ 84186.

ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
lots for sale. Marlon B. Robertson, 
broker, XQ 8-5808.

BAST HARTFORD—Two aidjolittog 
industrial lota hear Fuller Brush. 
Reasonable. Tongren, broker, XU 
8-6821.

Sabnrban (or Sale 75
COVENTRY—For Sale or Rent— 4 
room year 'round cottage, hot 
water baseboard heat. For further 
information caU HA 3-4691.

Wauted— Rcal Estat« 77

NEAR EAST CENTER
Unusual buy—one-half duplex, 6 

spacious rooms to fine condition. 
Oil heat.^Priced right.
M A D E I ^  SMITH, Realtor
XQ 9-1842 XUA Member

SDC ROOM CAPE — 8 bedrooms, 
1% baths, porch, garsge, fireplace, 
Wooded lot, 150x76, 1%% mort
gage, Immediate occupMcy. Own
er XQ 9-8440.'

MANCHESTER 
Hoflie Catalogue 

CAPES
$18,500—A budget pleaaer on Mid

dle Turnpike West. * rooms (4 
finished). Wooded lot. Assume 
4% % mortgage.

$16;5DO—Deluxe listing on Ardmore 
Rd. 6 rooms finished, l%  baths, 
garage. Our buy of the Week.

COLONIALS
$18,400—Only one left. BrMd new 

3 bedroom garrison on Wood- 
hill Rd. 1% tiled baths, fire
place sewers M d city water. 
A V.A. mortgage available on 
this one with only $800 down. 

$20,900—Qiatom .built 7 room home 
------oft-Perktoa St, 1% baths, g a

rage, shaded lot. Ideal location.

RANCHES I
$18,600 — Attractive 8 bedroom 

rMch to Jarvis Acres„ Huge
- living room with fireplace, din

ing room, picture book ceramic 
tiled bath, full basement, at
tached garage. Assume 4%%; 
mortgage.

$18,900—You muat see this ihodern 
iM ch (furnished as a model by 
Brown Thomson’s) w i t h  
paneled family room, ihaasive 
bathroom, intercom system 
M d many other elegMt fea
tures. Open dally at Woodhlll 
Heights from i  i>.m.-5 p.m. For 
directions call XU 9-1200.

$19,505—A beat of buys is thla 8 
bedroom rM ch  oh Bates Rd. 
Csranilc bath, fireplace, full 
basement. Aluminum awnings 
and storm windows add to 
value.

$82,500—Deluxe rM cb home in 
Rockledge on Arnott Rd. 8 

. bedrooms, pM sled. i fireplace 
wall. to Q>m 1oub Imng room, 
1% baths, 3 fireplaces. A-home 
w eir Worth the asking price.

JARVIS RE3ALTY CO 
MI 8-4112 MI 9-1200
MI 8-7847 -1 PI 2-8811
5% ACRES, targe brook, 5% room 
bouse. 2-car garage 810,900: Carl
ton W,i Hutchins M l 9-5182.

fl2,600*-BEAUTIFUL 8 . bedroom 
ranch baseboard basL Hreplace, 
large, kitchen, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, XQ 9415’’>.

8DC ROOM cape—fully plaatered, 
full baaement, full-insulation, fuU 
■hed dormer, 3 full tUa baths, ga
rage, enclosed porch, fireplace, 
open ataircase, ameslte drive, 
combination windows M d  doors, 
near school. Charles Lesperance, 
XU 9.7630,

813,800—ICC room cKpo, fun baaS' 
mant, comUhation windows and 
doors, amsaita drive, shads trass, 
90 day* oceapancy. Marion E. 
Rdbeitaoo, Bn*ar. XQ 8-8888.

LAKBWOOQ CIRCLE — Ipahlolia 
ranch nousa'. Six rooms, 1% baths, 
(8 twin iised bedrooms). Two 
baMfoant rOcraatUm rooms. BouUw 
am  ocpow m , landaeapad grounds.

M  MeOulra, broktr. XQ

MANCHESTER — 5 room older 
hoihe,’ good condition, finished 
recreation room, work shop, con
venient location. Asking $11,990. 
•Tongren, broker, XU 3-8321,

26 LINDEN S T R E ^  
OPPOSITE CENTER PARK

8 room stogie. Large living room. 
2 full baths, fireplace, storm wto
dowa, one-car garage, lot 175x80. 
0)uld be converted to two 4-room 
apartments.. Also zoned to allow 
roomChi. Roomers would have, pri
vate entiMce, 8 roomers pay com
plete taxes, heat M d mortgage pay
ments. Immediate possession. Price 
$17,200.

FRED MURPHY 
Realty 

MI 3-4054
4 CAROp DRIVE — Rockville, $18,- 
650. 5 room rMch, large IM og 
room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 1%% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, XU 3-5953.

COMFY FOUR room rM ch with 
partially finished recreation room, 
storm windows, copper pipe, M d 
wall to wail carpeting. Iliis house 
la on a corner lot on top of a hill 
M d is to immaculate condition, 
$12,600. CaU Everett Murphy, 
Realtor, XU 8-0886:

RICHFORD, Vermont home—Seven 
room, 1% baths, oil furnace, bot
tled gas water heater, refrigera
tor, etoVe. 20 miles to Jay Peak 
ski area. $8,500. XU 3-0701.'

XCANCHEiSTER—Gambolatl built
8 ropm Cape recently painted. In
cludes oversize garage, large 
iMdscaped lot, fireplace, Md 
combination windows. Ideally lo
cated near bus, school Md shop
ping. This home has, mMy, many 
extras. Call XQ 9-7613, XU 3-1185, 
XQ 8-1395,

OWNEIR SBLXJNO 6 room Cape— 
Living room with fireplace, kitch
en, dining room or den, 3 bed
rooms, hear shopping and bus. 
$860 down. Call M i 8-2567. -

EIGHT ROOM modified rMch, 3 
baths, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
wall-wall carpet. $21,900. M m v  
extras. Cariton W. Hutchins, XQ 
9-5132.

TyVO-FAXULY houka for aale, AA 
kone, 119 ft. frontage by 166’ . Six 
rooms Md three .rooms. WUi hold 
second mortgage, $14,500. CaU 
owner, XU 9-038$.

ARE you CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR - 

PROPERTY?
We wlU estimate value of your 

property without obUgatlon. We 
also buy property for cash.

Member Multiple Listing,

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 
i ' MI 8-627S

IF YOU WISH personal asrvlos, 
call Joseph A. Barth, broker, XQ 
9-0320.

ARE YOU considering aslling 
horns? If you MS, ws will

your
pur

chase your equity. For expediency 
please call us. XQ 8-8129. J. D.
Realty Co., 47' 
Chester.

Mato St., X(m -

THINKING of selling your home? 
Call Us for.the service you de
serve. Cieszynski-Felber Agency, 
XU 9-4291, XU 3-1409.

Legal Notice
LIMITATION OBDSB

AT A  COURT o r  PROBATB h(M 
at Msnche(t«r, wlUiln end for the 
District of Mancheiter. on the 9th day 
of November. 19*0. »

Preaent, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judse.
Estate of Frank Server, late of Man

chester In said District, deceased.
On motion of Gina Leeber* Server of 

said Manch':8tcr. executrix.
ORDERED: That six months from 

the 9th day of November, 1960, be and 
the tame are limited and allowad for 
the creditors within which to bring In 
their claims against said estate. And 
said executrix Is directed to give pub
lic notice to the creditors to bring m 
their claims within said time allowed 
by publishing a copy of this order.In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

'  JOHN J. WALLETT. j^dge.
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
IMstrict of Manchester on the 10th day 
of November, A.D. 1960.

Preaent. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge. 
Estate'of Eric Carlson, late of Man

chester in said district, deceased.
Upon the application of William A. 

McQueeney, • executor, praying for au
thority to convey to John V. Leono- 
wicc and Mary T. Leonowicz certain 
real estate situated In said Manchester 
pursuant to a ' bond for deed executed. 
by said deceased as by said appllcatloif' 
more fully appears, it is /

ORDERED: Hiat the foregoing^MpU- 
catlon be heard ahd determlnetT at the 
Probate office in Manchesldr In said 
District, on the 18th day j»i November, 
A.D.', 1960, at eleven o'clock In the 
fop n ^ n . and that i^sfice be given to

A  former MMchester man owns^ 
an unusual early momento of the 
automobile Industry—an undated 
license plate.

He la Maj. John A. Hudson 
Lyons, the Salvation Army’s youth 
director to the Pittsburgh, Fa., 
area.

Maj. Lyons found the plate to 
1957 while renovating a summer 
cottage at Old Orchard, Maine, he 
had just purchased.

However, a museum that spe
cializes to matters of this kind 
has told Maj. Lyons the plate was' 
almost certainly made M d issued 
in 1908. Maine began u'sing the 
undated, heavily enameled plates 
that year, M d soon afterward 
begM  issuing, them yearly, with 
the date.

Maj. Lyons has been involve^ 
to youth work since 1935, the year 
he was commissioned a Sajvfitlon 
Army officer - after ha'ytog com
pleted studies for the^.ifiinlstry at 
the Salvation Arm y^ralnlng Col- 
leg^ in New Yoric'City.

He Is responAmle for youth work 
of 41 unltsjln the Western Pennsy- 
VMia aroa. and visits each one at 
least/twlce a year.

all persons interested In said estate of 
applicatioh and 

ce of hearing thereon.
the pendency o f^ a ld  applicatioh "and the time and ' - • ■
by publishing^a copy of ' this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in saidydistrlct. at least five days be- 
foreJ*re day of said hearing, to appear 
If JtTey see cause at said time and 
place and be-heard relaUva thereto, 
and make return to this court..

JOHN J. WALLE'TT. Judge.
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for ths 
District of Manchester, on the lOth day 
of November, A.D. 1960.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge. 
Estate of John Henry Hackett, of 

Manchester In said district, a' minor.
Upon application of L. Audrey Knofla, 

guardian, praying for 'authority to sell 
certain real estate particularly de
scribed In said MpUcation on file, it Is 

ORDERED; T h at the foregoing ap-
Sllcatlon be heard and determined at 

_ie Probate or" ' '
Dtstrl ________  _____________
A D . I960, at eleven o'clock ln-the fore
noon, and that notice be given to all 
persona interested in said estate of the

newipopei _ ________ _________
district, at least (Ive days before the 
day of sgld hearing, to appear If they 
She cause at said Ifahe and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court.

‘JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

308 COOPER HILL STREET
Attractive 5 room' Cape "newly 

decorated. Fireplace, family etze 
kitchen, 3 bedroome or dining room 
M d 2 bedrooms, new furnace, nice 
lot with t^«ee. Minimum down pay
ment to approved buyer. If you are 
ioeking for a good house in desir
able and convenient location, this 
ia it. Priced realistically to aell 
for $18,500. '

ALICE .CLAMPET, Realtor 
MI 9-4648 or Ml 8-7357

; MUST SELL ,
Four room tixpandablSiCApe in a 

quiet. realdMitial area. Upatiura is 
roughed to. .Full baaement. Nice 
yard with plenty of trees. Now 
vacant. Owners have been asking 
813,900, but any reasonable offer 
will be considered. 10% down if  
all that is required.  ̂ , ,  '

Practically new 6 room Colonial 
with 1% baths In the Woodhlll 
Heights section. Approximately 
$3,800 down M d you c m  . assume 
the present VA mortgage. Immedi
ate occupancy.

T. J. CROCKfeTT, Realtor 

MI 8-1677

IBOLTON
Just off tlia .l*lM. • rooima wttii 

8 extra lota IMr WJKO: a ranch 
to Babarry frta jnunifro to the low 
14a; a four bedroom ranch with 
two4Mtf gMase in Waatviaw in tha 
CMtar for 919,000; aaven rooms 
with two-car garaga In baaemant 
plus six aertsln tba low 80s.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
M ia-1877

Bolton

B4>lton WSGS Sets 
Supper and Sale

'A  Christmaa Fair will be held 
Saturday at United Methodist 
Church on Rt. 44A to Bolton by 
the Woman’s Society o f (Christian 
Service.

The fair will begin at 1 p.m. 
ahd will be under the  ̂general 
chairmanship of Mrs. S a m u e l  
Stitham and Mra. Johh Sadlsr. It 
iHlI feature a turkey supper and 
A variety o f booths.

Chairman of aopie of tha booths 
wUi be: Mrf. DavjiX Knight, can
dy; Mra. Florenca Triiider, dried 
flowers and plants; XCra. William 
Nfveretta, nesdiawork; Mrs. Haz^ 
ry WllUama, white alaphants; and 
lira. Robert Arandt, Christmaa 
cards and wrappings.

Mrs. Sadler ia in charge o f the 
bake sale; Mrs. Frederick Ed
wards, parcel post; Mrs. Elmer 
Weden, Jewelry; Mra. Dean pe- 
Marcf. grab bag; and Mra. Stan
ley Niehola 8r„ stuffed toys.
. Senior M TF will presient a hob
by tAbla with fome arUclaa for 
display 'and soma for aala; The 
freshmen MYF wlU also have _ 
tablb with articles for aaJa, this 
la a  new feature this year.

Mra. Erickson and Mrs. Michael 
Goldsnldar era taking reasrvatlona 
for the turkey supper.

Blimp l i  from  *limp*
Akron—A  bUmp i« . ^ e d  ■ thi 

because during W oild w a r  X tb 
British used a amall, nonrigtd M  
•hip which they caUed the " l i i^  
type to dlatlnguiah It from th^ 
rigid Zappelln*. The word, Mlmp, 
carna.fnmi a  limp”  air-
Oiip; widely luwK to *poi nubaa-

RochrMe-Verhiom

Undated Plate Memento
Maj. Lyons was brought up in 

MMchester M d la a Manchester 
High .School graduate. He Is one 
of three children of the late John 
M d Margaret H. Lyons' to enter 
the Salvation Army work. A sister, 
Mra. Sr, Maj. Edward (Rachel) 
McMahon, is a pensioned-Salvation 
Army officer who How lives at 37 
Foster St., for many years the, 
Lyons’ home. Another sister, XlrS'. 
Maj. Eldred (Ellen) Churctoll, is 
in public relations w or^  at the 
Salvation Army’s Eastern Terri
tory headquarters Iji New York.

A  brother, RqliCrt J. Lyons of 
88 Goodwin la deputy band
master of -the Manchester band. 
Maj. Lvoils played cornet in the 
band b «ore  becoming an officer.

Hid father was the bass drum- 
jMer of the Manchester band for 
more than 40 years and was ser- 
geM t major of the local corps, con
ducting services in the absence of 
the officer of the corps. Mrs. Lyons 
was active In women’s work of the 
corps.

Maj. Lyons Is married to the 
former Hannah Lindsay of Slip
pery Rock, Pa., and the couple 
have three children - John Jr, 12; 
Betty Rae, 10; and William, 7.

-il.

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE HENLE

Education Pays You Best Rettirna 
On Investment

Memo to M  average citizen;
Your value to yourself, your 

family Md your community during 
your lifetime will total at least a 
whopping $200,000~$67,000 greater 
than your economic worth ton 
years ago.

How have you gained such 
stature? How cm  you be sure you 
will pass.thie heritage along?

Your economic rise Is due to: 
Your longer life- expectMcy Md 

the fact that you are able to work 
over a longer period.

The expMBlon of opportunity our 
economy affords—greater output,
irovidlng rising incomjs,_____ _
'The higher educational level 

.you've attained.
But, you have greater responsi

bility ^.Because of your greater 
wealth, you. have more to protect 
than had fortoer genepatlona.

The Institute of Life'- InsurMCe 
points to the 540 billion * dollar*^ 
worth of life InsurMce to force at 
the start of the year—two Md a 
half times th« amount to force at 
the start of the 1950s.

During the- pMt decade your 
equity to your homes has grown at 
M  average rate of more than 11.6 
billion dollars yearly.

You have consistently added to 
your liquid savlnge eVen though 
you have increased your debt. Fin
ally, it is safe to ^ e s s  that just 
to the past four years, 60 per ceiit 
more of you have become owners 
of Common stock 

From my mall i  c m  testify to the 
tremendous awarsness on your part 
that you must protect M d Increase 
what wealth la yours. There are 
m M y vehicles, that offer to do thla, 
but I know of but one that does not 
contain some element of risk.

That one Is investment to educa
tion. .

In this connection, the U.8. 
Bureau of the .Census haa compiled 
figures ahowtog'how with Increased 
education earnlhg power gatoa.
. The prospective, lifetime Income 
at a m M  whose education ends in 
g n d o  school flgurea out to $178,000 
as of 1968, $62,000 more than it did 
to 1949.

A high school diplotoa raises that 
torospectlve lifetime Income above 
the average to $243,000 some $’18,- 
000'above whst It would have been 
10 years ago,

A college degree, the,'Census 
Bureau says, will add over $100,000

timjHt They figure the 1958 coUega 
man’s worth at $847,000, a $70,000 
gain over the 1949 figure.

Of course, there are variatioM to 
this pattern among ihdivldpala: >We 
ban all- cits the Horrtto Algar* e ( 
OUT.day who by-pa*aad the books 

w iilioaalraa, the dee-

school diplomas In. contrast to but 
28 per cent to 1940, Over 10 per 
cent had completed four or more 
years of college, about twice as 
m M y aa to 1940.

Today about' four out of every 
five men with a college degree 
hold either professional or mana
gerial positions, the two highest 
paying, fastest growing occupatiort- 
al classifications.

At whatever cost, education 
Should be thX No. 1 Investment 
goal, not only for your children but 
also for you f

ST. ONGE CONCEDES
Putnam, Nov. 10 (/P)— Democra

tic Judge William St. Onge, Put
nam, has conceded defeat to’ hts 
Republican opponent, Horace See
ly-Brown, In the Second Congres
sional District race. In a statement 
yesterday, St. Onge congratulated 
the former state representative 
"now that the figures have been 
verified.”  Unofficial complete re
turns of the Tuesday election gave 
Seely-Brown n narrow- 646-'Vote 
margin over St. Onge, Md the 
Democrat said he would not con- 
pede defeat until receiving official 
flgurea.

Optimism for 
’61 Agsembly

,,Commeiite dsetton win
ners to irOrnon yastardajr were 
llUed 'Wtih elation M d optimism, 
even tbougli the winners were M t 
o f the ,aame'>arty.

Franklin O. "Welles, Republieaa, 
who -was aucoeaaful'In.hia bid for 
the Staite Senate post 'ift the XOth 
District, looked forward tha 
success of the party prograln;4i| 
the coming session o f the (JeMral 
Assembly.

Democratic Reps. Raymond E. 
Spieiman and Gerald Alleti pra- 
dicted a - productive legislative 
session begiimtog to JMuary.

Despite an apparent conflict be
tween the opposition Of th eir '^ rty  
labels - M d . the similarity o f their 
"Views, the new legislators support 
their outlooks reasonably.

Welles pointed tb the return of 
tile GOP to control o f the State 
House o f Representative* as a 
solid victory.

"I  may be a litUe lonesome to 
the Senate,”  he said, "But I think 
there will be aft opportunity to 
really ^o to work on our pro
gram, which Is a sound one.”  The 
Democrats retained control* of the 
a u te  Senate. 24 to 12, but lost 
cqntrol of the House of Represen-, 
tstives, 176 to 118. ,

Spieiman, who will be serving 
his second term as a legislator, 
was by no means discouraged ■' at 
loss of Democratic control to the 
House.

"I'm elated, actually,”  he said. 
He. explained his comment saying 
loss of the House wae expected in 
many quarters, but by a greater 
margin than exists. Because o f tha^ 
Senate situation, he said, the Dimi- 
ocrats will have a strong "wfibe In 
lle^slation. He predicteO^Mother 
record session highlighted by. nec- 
essary negotiation between both 
parties on m a ^  hills. ,

Through n,egotistion, he said, 
will come, 'productive legislation 
for the. atete. ,•

AJlbn also said he looked for
ward to the coming eesslon.-Ha 
said he did not know yet whether 
he would retain or resign his post 
as Rockville Tax Collector. He - Is 
not required to resign the post. 
The term expires to April. '

Losing GOP Candidate Donald. 
Loverln said the -large' turnout of 
voters was gratifying and lent 
authority to the outcome. He said 
he felt he got good support..

With 8,908 votes, Loverln equal
ed Welles at the 'Vernon polls.

Although Welles lost Vernon 
and Stafford, he was victorious in 
the . other 11 towns to ths S5th 
District. His plurality was 770 
votes. His opponent, incumbent 
Sen. David Dickson, scored a 960- 
ypte victory in his home town e t 
Stafford and was the winner In 
Vernon, Welles’ home town.

But Dickson a lost by 430 votes 
in Mansfield, which may have been 
the key town. In 1958, when Dick
son won the Senate seat In the 
Rlblcoff landslide, MMsfleld gHrte 
him a 42-vote plurality over weUes. 
About 700. less' voters w « ift '’to 
the polls to that town to 195$ thi(n 
did this year. " ' '

The county, or S5th Dtstrict 
vote, for the State Senatorial'con
test, by towns, follows:

Lota o f Headaches?
During 1968, the U.S. production 

of acetylsallcylic acid (better 
know as aspirin) reached a high of 
20 minioh pqunds, or enough for 28 
billion tablets.

Dickson WaUea
Andover . . . . . . . . . 390 503
Bolton . . . . . . . . . .  , 512. .  883
Coventry . ..................... .... 1,440 1,574
Columbia - -4 5 7 684
Ellington . s • e a s e a 1,226 1,351
Hebron . . . . .  M . . ' 453 - . 466
Mansfield 1.589 2,009
Somers . . ................. ...  . . 833 952
Stafford • . . . . . . . 2,486 1,526
Tolland . . k 1 .  .  .  .  . . 577 833
Union . . . . 55 170
Vernon . . • • e e • • • 4,082 ' 8,908
Willlngton e • e ■  • e 444 506

14,544 15,814

Fish Institute Planned
Kuala Lumpur — The United 

Kingdom and -tha Federation of 
Malaya plM  to .establish a Tropi
cal Fish Cultura Research Insti
tute at Batu Bsrendam to Malac
ca. Ita findings will be' made avail
able. to all countries Interested la 
troplcal-flsh culture.

The acoustics o f a 3,300-year- 
pld outdoor theatsr at Epidaunis, 
Greece, are so good tiiat M  axtor’s 
whisper c m  be heard in the lest 
row,.

M d became.
who can iMraly 

Tat, year-by-yaar,
1 ia ftodinf Iqaa 

opportunity ia this ' teehnOloty 
gaared ■(■.

Thera are fleuraif, too, to prove 
I the awaraneM of tha need for adu-.
I eation. L ^  year Btariy 80.Mr cant
*69 wr M lo populatkB higlif

SAFEtBUY used cars
*57 IKIDGC $1295

,,.€<uatOfii ‘ Royal 4-dobr' 
' hardtop, Green and white. 

Full-|Sower.

*50 DODGE SAVE!
2-door aedM . Radio, heat
er," autom atictraitsm ls- 

- 4$on. Real nice!

'57 MERCURY $t095
White 2 B s ^ .  haat-. 
er, Meramnattc.Jflxcallaatt

'57 NA$H ^  $1095
Rambler 4J>oor. IM tM d  
white with all iriiiyl In
in tet$or. Radio, heater, au
tomatic tTMamtaatoh.

STATION WAOONS
'U F O SO  $*9S

( 3-door ranch wagon.

PLYMOUTH $1595
station Wagon. Green. 
Standard. transmission. 

' Siconoinleal 6 cylinder en- 
'  glne.

*54̂  PONTIAC $995
Chieftain 4-doior station 
wagon.

'57 MERCURY $1495
Commuter 2-door atatiem 
wagon. Radio, heater, 
Mercomatic. Blue. '

'58 CHEV. $1495
YeomM Station Wagon. 
Gray. Radio, h e ii^ . 

' aUndard tranamUslon.

'58 PONTIAC $1505
Safari 4-door.

'54 FORD 2-DR. Rodlo. b o M . omamPHc $195

« W i% L  BE BICBE TOMORBOWTO BAqK DB ̂  
CABS WE 8BIX. TODAY”

MORIARTY
 ̂ c o lo n  oBMOLBUIJrOBO 

891 CBtWEiMi' BŶ  — 1C .MOB ~  OBEM JWnPtl 
uwooLN .^oqoTiiapneAL~-

' ■
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ARE YOU
TIRED

Of LugginVYour Dirty Clothes 
To A L^ndromat?

Look Wiiat Goodyear’s 
Got For You For About The Same Price- 

You Now Pay, At The Laundromat

t
SC

Models WA600T— DA615T
*

No Money Down
WITH YOUR OLD WASHER

FREE DEUVEftY
ANYWHERE

GE Filter-Fjo 
Automatic Washer

With Matching Dryer
Both Haye:
# 10 Lb. C a p a c it y

. o  Cotoipletely AutomhUe
• Temperatiire ControWx.

BOTH JUST X  

3'**®  Weekly

Monthly
On Our Own Budgnf Plan

______________  ^

1 YEAR FACTORY
■ i D k I "  s e r v ic e  On a l l
■  PARTS and LABOR

HAVING TROUBLE
Roundins up the Dishwashers (Sons and Daughters?)

GET A GE PORTABLE DISHWASHER
No special wiring or plumhing needed 
Just roll up to the sink, 
roll oway when done

WAS 209.95
5.00

2  0 0  "^***^*^

OR

SAVE 50.00
.4

FREE 10 Day 
Home Trial

8.00 Monthly

£ 3

On Own Budget 
Plan

SP30T

30-60-90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

SNOW TIRES
Retreads With Approved 
Goodyear Tread Designs

LIMITED QUANTITY

aioxiB
Pliu ‘Tu 

Reeappeble < 
’Tire

No Money Down
WITH YOUR p lD  a * E S '

TM D E SLIP F l i r  GRIP!
WINDSHIELD 80RAPER

Sturdy, long handled icraper that quickly 
rtmovaa mow and ka. Fits your glove 
compartment.

KotMn§ to B u ip -J iu r t  AmU

O O O D i^ EA R SERVICE 
STORE

Main a t. Kaaebekter •  Open̂ Tonlgdit and Fridiy ilifh t •  Plione Ml M52S ■

The Zlpeer CluIr 'win hold a 
Mtbaok party Saturday night 
at 8 o ’clock. 41io. public la wol*' 
come.

flrit m eetin d ''^  the drlU 
o f Joh n J fotbO ^  ckaptor;,

The 
team
Order o f DeMoIay, will be 
at 8:30 o’clock ^t the 
Teinple. Practice will end at 7:30. 
N e W -l^  old mqmbera are wel
come.

The Edith COwtea Strickland 
group o f Second' OoQgrogatlonst 
C%ui^ will' meet at the -tioaie of 
Mni. Samuel Henderson, ZOO'Wqod- 
land St., next Tuesday, Nov. IB at. 
8 p.m.

Members of Anderaon Shea 
auxiliary, VPW, are Invited to 
attend a Veterana’ Day aervlce at 
Mancheater Memorial Hoapital to
morrow at 11 a.m. *

Mancheater WATEIS wUl .apon* 
aor a aetback party, to which the 
public ia invited, next Tueaday at 
8:15 a.m. at the Italian American 
Club, EUdcidge S t

Marine Lance Cpl. Richard C. 
Farrell, aon of Mr. and Mra. Rich
ard J. Farrell, 613 Main St., re
cently wax graduated from the 
Firat Marino Brigade Commiml- 
catlon School’a telegraph operator 
couraa a t ' the Marine Oorpe Air 
Station, Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii.

Miaa Mary Anne Beach, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mra. Robert E. 
Beach, 148 Boulder Rd., hae beBn 
aelecM  for memberahip .lit the 
Wellealey College C l ^  which 

aented a veaper Concert laat 
Sultday. Mlae BmcAT la a graduate, 
o f Buto^eatey in  School and a 
freidintito . at WeUealey College, 
W ellea l^

An informah^ible atudy will be 
held tonlgnt at ^ 3 0  at the Sal
vation Army, wiuK diacuaaion 'by 
MaJ. E. Walter LacCle.

dU ford C. Lautenbach, builder 
oonatructlonman, ITSN, eon Mr. 
and .Mra. Hugo Lautenbach; ,, 85 
Charter Oak St., ie oervlng wH^ 
Naval Mobile Conatruction Bat
talion 5 on Okinawa, n ia  unit la 
building ataging areoa and ware- 
houaea for the Hilrd Force Serv
ice regiment of the Third Marine 
Divialon. ,

Felix L. Sambogun, aon o f Mr. 
and Mra. Dominick Sambogna, 45 
Cottage St., haa been promoted to 
captain in the U.B. Air Force. 
Capt. Sambogna te a pilot aerving 
at Mlaawa Air Force Baae in Jap
an. He te a graduate o f Trinity 
College.

A TLA N nO
FURNACE OIL
Antomatle DeUvery

L T  W OOD C O .
Phone Ml S-llSD

W A T C H
IVffTIOfTQW 9  nV fQ N l rOe

V e t e r a n s  D a y

MANCHESTER
^LDSM OBILE

-X lO TO R  SALES
512 West Center Street

Uggitt SpMlal

Onaraatoed 
To Olvt Yon 

A Vaiy 
Ihijoyable 

Smoke
Sada OF A NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WmCH SELLS FOR lOe

Reg. 14.75.
^Box 50.

• 7 For 2Se
Perfeetoa and Fanatellaa

U a O E n  DflUD
PARKADE

*1.79

30-MINUn FREE 
INSTAUATION
MUFFLERS

A U
MAKES

SAVE

S U T C O V lU

NEW BIKE OErr.
We t^alr all mnfcea. Yon 
eon nao yonr oM bOn m  n 
trad»4a. .

VRIID CHKKIN 
M A i m

The only way you cah get 
fresher chicken te to oum . 
your own farm. Tony 
Buysse, one of our expert 
meat cutters, is a "chicken 
farmer’ ’ on the aide. Tony 
saya.you ' Jpst ckn't beat 
these' Connecticut farm- 
freah Government Inapected 
chickens for quality and 
freahneaa. Pihehurat chicken 
parts, too, are cut. by ua' 
from Connecticut i>oultry. 
We aell some of ,these parts, 
way below even' the whole-' 
sale market 

• *

SOUP NECjO^ lb. 5e
Frosb ^ N O S lb. 20c

Frofli UVERS lb. 79c
A iseittd GIsards 

oimI Hoarts lb. 25c
WONDEBFULLY MEATY
e x t r a  l a r g e

C H IU E D S  Lb 49c

Meat manager Charles Me- 
Oartby will have plenty of 
tender Lamb Legs, lean 
cute of Sirloin Tip, Bottom 
.Round, Eye Roond Mid 

Buck P o t ' Roasta along 
Tender Cure Corned 

’'And Morrell’s reddy-to- 
qat Halite. Plnebunt knutecie 
MHtea forvsdup at 15e lb..at 
the aervioe'ipeat case and a 
apecial'^mup Itene combina
tion o f MTO benea, carrota 
and parsley Nm able In the 
self service ckae are worth 
looking Into If yopr family 
likes soup. Lean, . ten,dcr 
stewing beef, lb. 99c.

SHOE PINEttURST 
FOR DROOEflIES

Mra. Olive Beaulieu, one of 
our check-out cashiers, 
thinks .we should stress the 
low ’ grocery prices In Plne- 
hurat self service grocery 
department and remind you 
that we gladly offer carry
out aervlce to our parking 
lot . . . cash . authorized 
checks and try to get you 
through the check-out line 
quickly and efficiently.

Olive says you will save 21c 
when you buy 8 cans o f fruit 
EMMsktail at this special price.

THIS WEEKEND

SHURFINE
FR u rr

GODKTAIL
U r . .  IW  SIX .

In 3 Can Lota 
• cans $1.05

Every day low prices. All 
cigarettes 22c and 23c in 
singles, $2.16 and 12.29 
in cartons’. ,

Beechput Strained 
Baby Foods 
9 jars 95c

Ragozkino’s Spaghetti 
Sailce 69c

; 1 .̂ Nabisco Baronet 
Baronet Creme 
Sandwich 43e

Keebler^s T affy  or 
Walnut Twirls 29c

ISO P O IA LLD A Y
Fr i d a y "

broiling and frying

r/z lb. AVERARETOVEN-READY
w d o l PUT OR OUT-VP

Whether ypir'choose-chicken for Sunday din
ner or frw ze it for use later on in the week, 
you^yeTA treat in store for  you! Thpse young, 
Ahiml-boned Ijirds have a quantity o f tender 
meat on, them that will amaze you and their 
fresh, pure, delicate flavor does wonders for" 
any chicken dish. . '

Lorgor Frying and Roasting V / i  fo 3Vd Lb.

Chickens ^
WHOLE or CUT-UP

Try these 3V  ̂ to 3%  pound tender young chickens 
for roasting . . . use one for  a small family, two for 
a larger family. Stuff with Pepperidge Farm stuff
ing or roast without stuffing, if you are in a hurry 
. , . they're special value at 42c lb.

LOINS
7-Rie CUTSOur lUtld^pqrkcra are young 

and tpnder'Wlto -toe deli
cious, sweet'-Aavpred meat 
that tells you te kn instant 
that they've beM,, fed on 
pure, sweet, West'drp Coro. 
’They’re extra lean, tte), be
cause they’re the 'Yipw, ' 
svelte variety of pork wHh 
a maximum o f meat, a mini'-''-, 
mum of fat to give more x 
scrumptious eating per lb,

Thesa V/j lb. 7-rib S9c special cut pofk.roaste wMLbe ciit In
to chops if you ask . . . at no extra cilarge. Center pork - 
chops at 89o lb. are wonderful eating anq -good v a ln ^ ,^ .

Pinehurst large link sausage and home style sausage 
are leaner than most .. . . and the demand increases 
each week. Try a lb. or two . . . they are Sei^ned 
juSt right. X

Another qieciaL popu
lar Pinehurst meat cut 
is the boneless easy to 
slice pork roast.

Buy a whole strip o f pork 
. . . two roasts and 7 or 
8 chops for  59c lb. or the 
rib half strip . . .  1 roast 
and 4 chops at the same 
price.

PINEHURST VEGETABLES
* "Fresher By Far"

Gift fruit boskets, which we sell many of, are handled by 
Pinehurst Fruit and Vegetable Department. Charlie Butler 
was really an expert at putting up beautiful baskets and 
when he. retired we wondered who would pack them. .Bbas 
Andrews came along and she make very attractive baskets 
and when she left along came Leo Nelson and It didn’t take 
him long to “ catch on.”  Just tell us the size you want— 
$7.50, $10.00, $15.00 or up to $25 or $30 and we guarantee 
you 'will be happy with the result. Special $7.60. ând $10.00 
hospital cohvalescence are popular.

<1 '

V ,
Leo wants you to be sure to look over his apple dis
play . . .  most o f the apples are from Pero’«  . . 
Cortlands and Macs for lunch boxes or baking G r^n- 
ings and Balwins for pies arid sauce. Special o f the 
week

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS PINK

GRAPEFRUIT
2 For 25c 8 For 95c

NOW IN—W’HITE and YELLOW GLOBE and
RUTABAGA TURNIPS . . .  FRESH CRANBERRIES* ■

F A R M H O U S E  A P P L E  P IE S  . . . . .3 9 c  8 f o r  *1.0Q

■*, ' ' ; X  ’

802 MAIN STREET AT THE 
(X)RNER OP MIDDLE TURNPIKE

^  CHICKENS^ 2  Q g
S I .

2  CHICKENS ^ 2  g g

SHURFINE 
QREAM STYLE 

GOLDEN CORN
1950. Pack

For delicious meat loaves 
. . . Swtelish meat balls 
. .  Pinehurst 3 in 1 blend 
ground beef . . .  pork . . .  
veal lb, '79c.

Again w* rtmind you 
that Pindiurst .chuck 
ground is tha ''ham- 
^ rg  with tha coHoga 
o^cation" u s u o l l y  
79c H>., but footurod 
again this wookond at 
69c lb.~5 lbt.'$3J5.

Pinehurst freshly ground 
regular S9c Hamburg 
lb. 55c 5 lbs. $2.50

SHOP PINEHURST 
f o r  RROOERIES

John O’Neill, Pinehurst Gro
cery manager, wants atten
tion called to the low every 
da.v prices and- specitil 6c 
and 8c and even 25c off deal 
packs on Pinehurst grocery 
shelves. For a special value 
in very line quality com, 
John suggests you buy this

'Cans

and whUe special deal pack 
stock lasta . . .

M AXW &L HOUSE 
COFFEE 

2 lb. cons $1.41

MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT COFFEE 

6 ox. jar 99c

Tern Wool Wash is out 
with a deal pack . . .  a 
$1.29 value for 69c in
cluding a new nylon wash 
free.

You save 25c on large 
Economy Dash and buy 
Jell-0 here every day at 
4 for 29c.

OPEN THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY NIGHTS 

TILL 9

' W
»>«!»"■

Member e f the Audit 
BoreMi o f droulatloa.
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Political Experts Seem to Agree

ious Issue,
1X

Election Victory for

Manchester^A CUy of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1960

State News
• f • , .

Roundup
Woman, 21, Killed 
As Autos Crash

(Cteaelfled Adverttaiag m  Page 1$)

What faetera led te John 
Keonedy’a eleetlon ae preeldent? 
Thte beeomee partlealarly elgalfl- 
cant te view of tile clobeneea of the 
popular vote, the surpriM reouHa 
from some areas and the ballot- 
•iMttteg te oUiera. PoUtlleal experts 
te 12 atatee were asked to euptey 
their OYTO aaalyitM. The AP’s Ar
thur Edeon, UniB^ a veteran of 
the poUUcal camoaigus, aum- 
marizes them in the following 
artlele.

By ARTHUR EDSON 
Washington, N ov.-11 {IP)—  

John F. K en n ey  has won the 
presidency, and the question 

' today is, what brought him 
victory? ’

Why did Kennedy, and not Rich
ard M. Nixon, win this halra- 
breadth decision?

What, produced this' result, so 
close in state after state, some 
won by Kennedy, some by Nixon, 
the verdict could have gone the 
other way by shifting comparative
ly few votes?

To find out what’s behind this 
exceptionally close verdict—*-not‘'te 
this century have we had such a 
close one —  the Associated Press 
has called on poUtlcal experts In a 
dozen key^Btates. from New York 
to Cdllfornla to Hawaii. •

Their answete show how diffi
cult It te to figure the voter’s mind 
In this vast country.

In general, the experts seem to 
agree that Kennedy’s Romsit ■Cath
olicism helped him more than It 
hurt him, that he won ground on 
his television appearances, that he 
won much of the Negro vote, that

F.tNlxon'- lost In peonomiemUy 
tressed areas.

In all t h e s s  sxplanatlons, 
though, there still 1s qp answer to 
this puzzler:

Since more voters are re^stered 
Democratic than RepubUcah,. how 
did Kennedy win so many points 
and stlU have such difficulty to 
pulling through ?

But here’s a rundowh of key 
states In democracy’s most fasci
nating story, the way it chooses 
its leader:

OHIO
Possibly no other state provid

ed as big-a surprise. Nearly everj'- 
one figured Ohio In the bag for 
‘Kennedy. Yet Its 25 electoral votes

dls-awsnt te Nixon, by a fairly sub
stantial margin.

W hy?
Gov. Michael V. Di Sails blames 

himself. He put through a tax pro 
gram last year that cost more than 
$300 million. This, he says, may 
ha,ve made the Democratic Party 
ttepopular.

And Di Salle, a Catholic himself, 
added:

"I  guess I Would be less than 
honest If I didn’t say the religlpus 
issue 'was an Important factor in 
Ohio.”

Michael Bradshaw, editor of the

Mrs. Luce Hits 
Leadership of 
GOP in State

(Centteued on Page Ten)

Message to Adenauer

Controlled Disarming 
Vital to Peace: Kennedy

Hvannis Port, Mass., Nov. ll^addressed “My Dear Senator” by

Hartford, Nov. 11 (JP>—^Mrs. 
Booth Ijuce, former U.S. Repre
sentative from the Fourth Dis
trict and former Ambassador to 
Italy,, blames the Rejlubllcan lead
ership In the sUte for what she 
calls the "deplorable”  performance 
bV-the GOP in Tuesday’s election.

Mrs. L u ^  told the Hartford 
Courarit to an' Interview published 
today that It'Was "deplorsMe to 
see such a gre’at .state as Conneo- 
ticut so lacking In Republican or- 
g^anizatlon leadership' Uiat it could 
only carry two Congressmen In a 
nip-and-tuck presidential election 
throughbut the cduntry.”

Asked to be more speclflo, Mrs. 
Luce said it was obvious to whom 
she was referring, but she did nbt 
mention any nambs.

"The leadership,”  she said,; "is 
rapidly turning this state into a 
sinecure for the D em ocrat ' like 
Rhode Island. .

"The leadership for some years,”  
She continued, “has not been of 

• the sort that would permit anyone 
with appeal to the people to step

• ^orwaxd^” . . . . .  . _______
'•We have got to And peraonall- 

Gee and people who wlU attract 
votes,”  she said. "We have got to 
do this In 1962 or we will always, 
be counted thereafter as a Demo
cratic state such as Alabama and 

\  Rhode Island. We need a leader- 
'Ship that will really make a pitch, 
OM not just hope, to . squeak 
through ’ :

"W e.nbJonger can afford photo 
finishes in this state,”  She said, 

Mra. .Luce noted that foraer 
Oongreesman Albert P. Morano, 
who once served as^teer executive 
secretary In Congress, r w  jip good 
ma^gtes in Fairfield County In hte 
four BUCceesful races there from 
1950 to 1958.

“Certainly we did not haye a 
. amateilng victory thte ygT for 

Congress te the Fourth District,” 
she sold.

State Senator Abner W. SUmlI, 
Norwalk, debated Rep. Donald J. 
Irwte, the Democratic incumbent;

. also o f Norwalk,, by a plurality of 
16,006 votes, a compor^lveljt nar-. 
row margin for the district.

"The remedy,”  Mrs. L uce ' said, 
"Is to find the kind of leadership 
in this state that understands 
what the people want.”

She said that in states where
' '  '---------  ■ - , ■

(Conttaued on Page Eight)

Miss Monroe Plans 
To Divorce Miller
‘ New York. Nov. 11 (Ab—After 

fbur years, the marriage o f sexy 
film star Marilyn Monroe and 
nlgywrlght Arthur. Miller is to end 
in divorce.

A  spokesmen for ,the pair an- 
, nounc^  their separation today 
•nd told o f their plans to dissolve 
their marriage.

The apoKeaman said Miss Mon
roe would file for a tUVo^e Ijiut' 
"has made no immediate pU «# for  
consulting an attorney.’*

Both Utes Monroe and her hus
band were reported in New York 
but neither could Im reached im- 
medtetriy for possible direct com
m ent

Mise Monroe, wae said to be 
"issUng at home after a  year of 
fUni-mudiif, arid win not discuae. 
her pMMM* nfA”

election to. 
U nited :*
Am<
you not 
of your land’ 
Important and 
In the glft of 

"The German

(f l a a f iN a a i M )

ijf) — Preeldent-elect Kennedy, 
answering a message froni Chan
cellor Konpad'Adenauer, told .the 
German loader today that' “ the 
achievement o f controlled disarm
ament Is a necessity, to guarantee 
world peace.”  ’

Kennedy also delivered-a hand- 
delivered message from British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan.
,C(Migratulatory telegrams came 

to Kenne.dy from numerous heads 
of state, aS' well as Pope John 
XXIII, and Goy. Munoz Marin of 
Puerto Rico.

Adenauer's telegram expressed 
the hope that “you and statesmen 
o f like mind will soon find a way 
to open a path for controlled dis
armament.” ,

The telegram' reached Kennedy 
yesterday. Adenaugr messaged:

*1 want to send’Rpu my hearty 
greetings on Ou^occasion o f your

dency
Late R etu rn s  

2r^Cut Iteniiedv’s
the most 

lie position 
ipte.;
lie .and Ito

government sharC thri trust of the 
American vofbrs'h iid  offer you 
every success and happiness in 
your heavy task. X

“Above all, it is my firm wish 
that you and atate'smen of like 
mind will soon find a way to,,open 
a ”palH for controlled dlsanhauiiult' 
and thereby finally to give the 
world a genuine firm and lasting 
peace.” (Signed) Konrad Aden
auer.

Kennedy messaged b a d e :.
"I am grateful for your warm 

and generous message. You have 
been an Indomitable leader o f the 
free world and I look forward to 
working, with you iri the years 
ahead, and certainly agree with 
you that the achievement of con- 
troUed dlsarinateent is a neces
sity to guarantee world peace.”

The message from Macmillan 
was delivered personally by 
D ’Arcy Edmondson, British coun- 
sul general te Bostoii. He came toi 
Hyannis Port early this mornteg. 
The message was wrjtten on sta
tionery of .Admiralty House In 
Whitehall, London. It -was hand-

Macmili'^-
The Prime Minister wrote:
"I send you with this short 

message all my good ivlshes and 
those of the British government 
and people. You have been elected 
to be President of the United 
States. Since my mother wae 
American. I know what that has 
always meant to all your citizens 
but today it means that you will 
be taking the most powerful posi- 
tlon-« in the world w^th responsi
bility matched by equal opportu
nity. I look forward to working in 
the causes which the people of this 
country and the United States

(Conttenedon Page Bevea.)

a r

Hartfon}, Nqv. 11 (JP) 
MisB Barbara J. Middleton, 
21, o f Penwood Rd., Bloom
field, was fatally injured at 
12:15 this morning in a 2-car, 
rear-end collision in West 
Hartford,

Police said Miss- Middleton was 
a passenger th s  small, foreign- 
made car driven by Charles Mas- 
terson, 28, South Windsor, Who 
ewcaped serious injury. The car 
had stopped for the eignal light 
at the intersection of Simsbury 
Rd. and Bloomfield Ave. when It 
was struck from  behind by a 
s t a n d a r d -s iz e  auto .driven by 
Oarleton Uoyd,' 27, of East 
Granby. \

Lloyd was taken to St. Francis 
Hospiitsl with facial Injuries. His 
condition this morning was de
scribed as good.

Policq^ are still investigating.
X  --------

8  to Coat Vital Votes
Hartford, Ndv. 11 (JP) — Presi

dent-elect John F , Kennedy won 
a majority of mote than 90,000 
votes In the state on election day, 
but only eight voters will cast the 
all-important eight electoral votes 
for the state.

These are the Democratic p r u 
dential. electors chosen at 'the 
Democratic state convention in 
June, 'they will meet in Secretory 
of State Ella Grosso’s office some
time next month.

The state has as many presi
dential electors as it has U. S. rep
resentatives and U. o. Senators. 
Both partya name their electors at 
their state conventions.

The Democratip electors are Lt. 
tiov. John Dempse.v, who is also 
mayor of Putnam; Mayor Edward 
D. Bergin of Waterbury; Mayor 
Samuel J. Tedesco of Bridgeport; 
Mayor Anthony Gelormino of Tor- 
rln^on; Julius J. Kremski of New 
Britain; Raymond T. McMullen of 
Mobdus; Mrs. Esther K. Taft , of 
Norwich; and' Joseph N. 
Mafisficld Center, state e( 
slerier of agriculture.

GUI of 
cbmmis-

By THE a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s
Trickling late returns from Tuas- 

day’s election cut Sen. John K. 
Kennedy’s popular vote lead down 
today to 278.277 out of nearly 70 
million ballots tabulated. That 
gave him 50.2 per cent of the total.

The count, with only 1,875 of the 
nalionte 166J178.voting units unre- 
porfed: Kennedy. 33,567.212. Vice 
Prerident Richard M. Nixon 33;- 
288.93$.

The new revisions, minor in rela
tion to the record total, had no ef
fect on the electoral vote outcome.

Kennedy had a sure 300 votes, 
well above the required 269, and 
held a thin lead for, 82 more In 
California. The California outcome 
will be determined bv the count of 
more than 200.000 absentee ballots 
nexfweete

H ie unofliciai total o f the record 
6.205.382 votes cast-Tuesday at all 
30.682 pre"!nct« gave Kennedy a 
margin of 37,140.

Counting of the absentees began 
yesterday In Los Angelea and 
Sacramento.-,both o f which gave 

^Kennedy small margins. Even

(Conttened OB Page Ten)

Veeder&
iY itetfoirdv;^

,^ ed  B ^ke fit the 'Veeder Root,” 
Inc., plant here scheduled for last 
midnight was averted efirly today 
■^hen company and union nego- 
tlfitprs reached an agreement von 
tenris .of a new contract. ^

Reprteentatlvee of Lodge 354 
and 19' o f  the International Asso
ciation o f Machinists and the 
company met With state and fed
eral mediators during the night.

The union represents some 800 
eM^loyea' fit the comptari which 
mfikes computing and counting 
devices.. '

A  unlMi spokesman said that 

(Oonttened on Page Ten)

Be Strong.^. Speak Softly

Kennedy Sees Trouble 
Ahead on World ^cene

Internattonal proMeiiis reeelvMteiy to be Soviet Premier Khrush-

French President Charles de Gaulle joins deputations of World WiD I veterans at the Arch of Tri
umph In Paris today after laying a wreath at the tomb of the Unknown Soldier. The Armistice 
Day observances were marked'b.v outbreaks of violence in, Paris and Algiers over the critical Alger
ian question. (AP Photofax via radio from Paris).

Nation Marks  
Veterans Day Anti-De Gaulle Riots

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

hfitiori; Yajw 'teYbute today to the 
Veterahs of all American wars in 
ceremonies originally sfcheduled to 
commemorate the armistice that 
ended the FirsC World War.

The 'Veterans Day ceremonies at 
Arlington National Cemetery form 
the p'attern for similar obseiwances 
being c,onducted by veterans and 
patriotic prganiaitlons in other 
parts of the country.

At the l l ih  hour o f . the 11th 
day of the lith  month — the very 
moment when the'guns went silent 
along the western fr'bnt in Europe 
42 years ago —  a presidential 
Xreath will be placed at the Tomb 
o f  the unknowns.

For the first time this yeari, s 
torch that was lighted In-AntwefpK 
Belgium, and flown across the At
lantic OceanKwUl be presetned In 
the amphitheater adjoining the 
tomb. Another tqrch, lighted in

(Conttened on Page Seven)

t i n

wide attention te tiM presidential 
cainiMlgn. As the new. presideat, 
John F. Kennedy mnst deal ’dritii 
these proUems. Wbht are his 
Fideaa? What te he likely to do? 
TIMs te the second o f three specisJ 
arUcles on what Ueo ahead.

By JAMES MARLOW 
(AP News Anidyot), ‘

Washington, Nov. 11 (JP)—"1
don’t know what the '60s will bring 
except I think they will bring 
hard times in th e . international 
sphere.”

'that was Sen. John P. Kenne
dy talking during the presidential 
campaign. Now that he’s Presi
dent-elect. how will he cope With 
the international future? ,

He put it this way: In my 
judgment we should follow the ad
vice of-Theodore' RoOsevelt;' be 
strong, maintain a strong position, 
but u so  speak softly.”  .

As a result o f this titinkteg his 
campaign promises make big de- 
fenise an esiential part'o f his for
eign policy.
''H ere are just a few pf the tasks 

lying shsad for him;
- Keeping peace lA the Middle 
Bast, trying to keep communism 
out o f Soutlufist Airifi,' Africa arid 
Latin America; strengthetfing t t o  
coimtry's alliances, stiff-armiag 
the Russlfins on Berlin and, wUle tefikteg fiiiAtbwr stab at .dteama- 
moat, building , ri UMIrif airisnal 
pt
h*

dhev, who insulted President Ei
senhower and said he’d  try for a 
summit msetteg with his succes
sor.

Kennedy has been a little foggy 
on -the subject o f meeting Khruw- 
chev. At one point in the cam
paign he said that before any 
summit with Uie Russian this 
country must build its strength, 
milltaiy and economic.

At another time the oiUy pre
liminary he laid downc—befote 
nteeting Khrushchev— was' a 
meeting o f the foreign ministers 
to  determine whether*, anything 
might come of s  Kennedy-Khrush- 
chev meeting.

Kennedy has b ^  very definite 
about his. Intention o f  stepping 
up American - defenses, with plans 
that range irom  programs on mis
siles to shaking up and streamlin
ing the alow-moving . Psntogoa. 
Here are some o f his ideas on 
that;

Getting this country's nuctear- 
bomber force Ipto a position whers 
part o f it optild stay air-horns 
constantly to avoid a surprise qt- 
tock on the ground,:crash efforts 
to prodooiiepoteriir misaUe sub> 
marinqiMirid Miritlsmari mhiillee 
to "clorii tho gap" with Ruoriri. 
modeniigation o f the-eonvsnttonal 
ground toroeg to  fight llrititod 
warii w hen  puclear wars lurs tei' 
possible ami increaeteg the num
ber o f tmriaport i^ririep that oould 
qan y  ttMoi. appplitere:. faet aad

A $6 .million contract for con- 
struotloB o f n federal oftipe build- 
teg to Hartford has been awarded 
to Paul Tishman Co., Inc., New 
York City . . . Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson o f  Washington said last 
night he will stey on as Demo
cratic national ehairnian until 
spring.

Unionized radio and television 
performers in New York City have 
voted to strike at midnight Tuos- 

unless new contract Is 
signed with the four, major. TV  
and radio networks . An 11- 
year-old-boy has been charged 
with h o m l^ e  In the derith of a 
9-year-old schoolmate following 
schoolyard fight.
. A  Roman Catholic newspaper of 
the Philadelphia archdiocese said 
today partisan politics was notab
ly absent from Catholic pulpits 
during the just-concluded presi 
denial campaign hut "this .Was not 
the ease among oar Protestant 
brethren”  . . Freezing weather 
covered iriost o f the nation today," 
and temperatnree elld to record 
lowe for tile date te aoroe cities.

The Connecticut legislature will 
probably be asked to validate the 
4876-3241 vote.. Tuesday which 
adopted a tepresentative town 
meeting phartec to replace Dan
bury’s general town meeting be
cause town officials neglected to 
tednde the question te a legal no
tice of the election , . . William 
M. F*epper Jr... co-piiblisher and 
editor of the GalnesvlUe, Pla. .Sun, 
hris won,a Maria M oon Cabot 
prize4or outateridteg.ioamalism,
:  Navy officials today braced for 
another attetept by paeiftete to 
^ r d  the Pofawte mhalle antenri- 
rtna George . Waablngtori at 
Oharieston, 8. Q. . , . iTranslt 
busea return to Miami and Miami 
Beach streets after ealtiement e f a  
49-day old etrike.

State building program cotnmte* 
■ton wtegha palfay  gnaatton, wbath- 
or Connecoteit’a four atato coUogaa 
■hould be basically community* 
aerving teatltutkme o f  riiould 
teod.lioxteaes by addtag no# 
itoriee. A ia^yMur*old fOx

Algiers, Nov. ll<Tt — Army re-:^aftor several hours of pitched bat- 
'  ‘  ”  ■ ■ ties in nearby streets. The center

was sacked once before, during the 
turbulent days of 1958, and has 
been the targr of rightwingers in 
lesser demonstrations on many oc
casions. Initial reports mentioned 
no injuries there this time nor was 
there any word as to what damage 
was done to the center..

T he temper of the European de
monstrators mounted toward the 
boillng.point as De Gaulle's civil
ian chief In Algeria, Paul Delouv 
rier. drove through the Boulevard 
Pasteur to lay a wreath at the 
monument for war dead.

The crowd shouted “ Resign, re
sign” and "De Gaulle to the 
Stake.”

Delouvrler laid his wreath with
out Interference, however. T he

Inforpements were called out to
night to beef up police using tear 
gas to repel antl-De Gaulle rioters 
who battled authorities sporadical
ly throughout this Armistice Day.

The rioters subsided for a time 
after sacking the U. S. Cultural 
Center early In'the afternoon. But 
Just before nightfall they again as
saulted police with stories and oth
er missiles. Several hundred stu
dents attacked about 200 green- 
unifoi-med gendarmes on the Rue 
Michelet, the capital’s main street.

At least a half dozen injured 
were added to the 40 or more who 
staggred bleeding f r o m  the 
eaiTier fighting.

'x  Almost all the demonstrators 
ware students or youngsters. 
Thousands hurled atones, toma
toes, or, whatever was at hand. —

■The U., S. Cultural Center was 
stormed by the demonstrators

New Counts 
Possibility  
In 11 States
. Associated Press nationwUfi 
returns at 10:80 a-m. from 1 6 ^  
280 of 166,078 voting units:

Kennedy 33,501,799 (60.3 per 
cent).

Nixon SS,S07A66 (49A per
cent).

Kennedy led to 33 states wttii 
883 electoral votes; Nixon to 26 
states with 191; needed to win 
369.

Washington, Nov. 11 (/P)—  
The Republican National 
Committee today asked party 
officials in 11 states to start 
legal action that might lead 
to a recount of votes in the 
presidential election.

The committee* said it was act
ing on the basis of thousands o f 
complaints of frauds in the ballot* 
ing in states that gave Sen. John 
P. Kennedy a narrow victory over 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
on the basis of unofficial returns.

A  committee .aide said Nixon and 
committee chairman Thruston Bl 
Morton conferred at length this 
morning before deciding to act oa 
the complaints.

Telegrams were sent to state and 
county GOP chairman in Delaware, 
Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis
souri, Nevada, New Mexico, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, South Caro
lina and Texas.

Those states have a total o f iOl 
electoral votes.

In Lansing, Mich., RepubUcan 
Chairman Lawrence B. Llhdenner 
said the GOP is investigating tho 
; kkeaiblUty o f vote irregtearities tai 
dichigan’a presidential election. He 

declined to say what they were dr 
how many votes might be involved.

"We have some specific in
stances tagged in the southeastern 
section of the state,” he said, "hut 
we have not yet made a decision 
on whether to file a formal com
plaint.”

Kennedy carried Michigan by 
about 65,000 votes in imofficial 
tabulations.

Llndemer Indicated ho first 

(Continued on Page Iria)'

Military Rebels Qust 
Viet Nam President
Saigon, Viet Nam, Nov. 11 (AbAadvlsers, lived in the palace with

( I

) d « m -  
tMUiv

apd $1,M$ for hte earn hava bban 
left to iCfp} Sophie Y*. Zoldy at 
■rldfripoft te the wilt e$ ICn. U an  
ReffaU Jaeeh of PriMleld, vlettra 
e# • ■ aMicdMMnleMe ttifipHlY*

Paratroop battalions overthrew 
President Ngo Dlnh Diem today 
in a brief but bloody before-dawn 
uprising. The rebels set up a mili
tary regime pledged to strengthen 
the nation’s fight agalpst Commu
nist infiltration and end the rule 
of the Diem,family.,'

Diem has fought Communist 
guerrillas in . South Viet Nam vig
orously, but Communist activity 
has Increased despite his efforts.
The army wants to intensify the 
pressure, and revise Diem’s harsh 
method^ which loyal peasants feel 
have qfnicted them in some cases 
as. mrich' as. the Communistb.

JBetwqen 20 and 80 persons were 
killed and mqriy others were 
wounded in sharp fighting between 
the rebel battalions and troops 
loyal to Diem. But by 3 p.m. calm 
prevailed in the capital, .(trmored 
units rolled into the city from 
Mytho, 75 miles to ,the south, in 
answer to a call frorii the presi- 
dfent—but they Joined the rebels.

The rebel military committee 
Which'took over the government 
was headed by p ara troops. CJoI.
Nguyen (Thanh Thi. It claimed, 
the full support of the Army,
Navy and Air Force and said it 
hod formed a temporary govern
ment. It ordered ell military tteits 
to remain calte.

No casualties were reported 
among the eevsa l thousand Amer
icans in tha country as military 
or civ ilian ‘advisers to  the Diem 
govemrqe^,

The fio4teav*old bachelor preei- 
dent, a dedicated -antirCommunlst 
whose dictat4wtal methods arid 
family influeneea ha4 often come 
under fire, was reported alive in
side the crqam and whits prealden- 
tial palace'te the heart o f Saigon.
It was not known immediately 
whether he was Utader formal ar- 
loet.

Thars was no word of the preo|l- 
diBt's braOMr, Migo.XNeiri Nhu,-or 
hte wffiu Tpmf vraro IHen'o qlooest (<

him, and have been considered the 
powers behind the president.

The rebel military committee, in 
a broadcast announcing the Ouster 
o f the pro-American president, 
charged; .

"N go Dinh Diem adopted a fam
ily dictatorship and was unable to 
face the situation which has de-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Rightists J o in  
Neutralist Foes 
In Laos Capital

Vientiane, Laos, Nov. 11 (JP) —
The military garrison of the royal 
capital qf Luang Prabang raltted 
today to the revolutionary com
mittee of Sayvannakhet, a radio 
broadcast from Lqang Prabang. 
reported.'

The Sfivannakhet Committee op
poses the neutralist government of 
Premier Prince Souvanna Phouma, 
who Went from this administrative 
capital yesterday to Luang Pra
bang. He was received in audience 
by the king and upturned here to
day.

'fhe broadcast from Luang Pra
bang, by Maj. BounfriieuA Isixl- 
engmay, chiqf o f the 3rd Infantry 
Battalion which forms most o f the 
Uiang prabang military garri
son, said he does, not recognise the 
authority of •'•a royal government 
in V len t 'V - a n y  longer.

A t the same , t o e ,  Gen. Pbouml 
Nosavan, the leader in Sqvanna- 
khet, seized a fiienglne Air Laos 
plane, which was transporting Irui^ ' *114 R id
French teadtere in S o u t h  e r a

violence came after he drove grim' 
ly off.

Anger ha.<< mounted among Al' 
gerta’s militant French settlers 
since De Gaulle, in a broadcast a 
week ago, promised that the North 
African territory would no longer 
be governed by Metropolitan 
France but would have "its own 
government, . its own institutions, 
itr own laws.”  The settlers gen 
erally Interpreted De Gaulle’s 
words to mean an Algerian repub' 
lie in which they would be over
whelmed by the' Moslem major 
i t ^ ,

YSstefday,. Paris newspapers re. 
ported he may soon proclaim Al 
geria a republic in a bold move to 
liquidate the festering 6-year-oId 
nationalist rphellion te Algeria.

Last nightte crowd of about 1, 
poo demonstrators, in an armi$tlcs 
eve wreath ceremony at the W’at 
dead .monument, clashed With 
security forces. Several persopa 
were Injured bjr police clubs.

In Oran, sotee^ 20,000 periple 
turned out for another deirionStra- 
tion around the war memorial and 
shouted "Algeria Is French.” But 
there was no Immediate violence.

At least a acore o f civilians and 
police were Injured in the Algiers 
clash. I

In ,Parli. meanwhile, De Gaulle 
was cheered by about 46,000 Pari
sians as he drove ^  the Arch, of 
Triumph to lay a wreath at the 
tomb of France’s Unknown Soldier. 
A few o f the crowd shouted anti 
De GauUe slogans, and police ar 
rested six persons for "seditious 
cries.”

Afterward De Gaulle went into 
conference with Premier Michel 
Debre.

Parts newspapers said De GauUe 
was calling in his cabinet mlnistera 
one by one, telling them , of his 
plan, for an Algerian republic and 
demanding a reaffirmatiem of loy
alty. H e-was—reportecUeayteg to 
tham: ?

T h is  te-what.l.intend to do. Are 
you with me or againat m e?”
. The reports eud the President 
was being forced to move decisive
ly and quickly by a eeriee od 
world-developments. T h e y  cited 
tha elaeUoti o f John F. Kennedy, 
which may rneam a stronger anti* 
oolontel poU ^ by - the United 
Statea, the th rea tof aid by Soviet

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

DANIEL FAVORS 
Austin. Tex., Nov. —•

Gov. Price Daniel S M  today 
tlmt former Sen. WDltam A. 
Blakley would be. hie r in t eholon 
for the Senate sent m  vice pWel i 
dent-elect LyndonyJolinson.

RlBKjOFP p f  FLORIDA 
HoUywood, Pte.. Nov. I I  0Y>— 

Gov. AbraJuini RIbieoff o f  Co»> 
necticut, mentioned for a  Ugh 
post in the/Kennedy admtete- 
tration, atelved here test night , 
tor a '/three-w eek vaentioa. 
Asked , by newsmen whether ha 
plans to confer with Presideat* 
elect solm P- Kennedy, w ho'to 

ig to Florida today for • 
ttion. Ribleott declined coni- 
I t . Kennedy win be at Fahn 

for 10 days or two weeks. 
Beach te 50 mUes fipm 

HoUywood.

RETAIL SALES DOWN 
New York, Nov. 11 Ba* 

taU trade volume across the aa- 
tion during the week ended 
Wednesday ranged from S per 
cent below to 1-per cent abova 
the compuable 1959 weUi. Dun 
*  Bradstreet, Inc., reported to
day. The weekly aammary show
ed saleo of appiuel, new paassn- 
ger cars and food, pnriteotn 
matched dr slightly 'exceeded • 
year ago while farniture, major 
appliance, flow  covering 
linen sales declined.' —_________  " W

ALLEN. HULL RESIGN 
Augusta, Qa, Nov. 11 (FT—*„■ 

President EisenhoWw acoepted 
the resignation today o f Oeorffi-. 
V. Allen, director o f the VJk 
Information Agency. He also n®»; 
cepted the resiipaatloa e f Roberff- 

^ib.'HlU, ambassador to MeaclCh 
for the pMt four years. ABeth'. 
o  career dlplomot o f 86 yentwe®--; 
perioDce, asked te lettre trtlRd::' 
govemteent service Dee. 1 to  o*«j 
oept the poet of preoMeat e« «Hh 
Tobacco Institute.

t a c t i c  SHPntBD ■ ..ti? 
jfenr Orimpte. Nov, I f c  

OoT. JIttrote H. D pte^ 
etnategy

^Mrittraed on

retaolA and tho forthcomteg dehqto on Algeria, to nMcri 
rm iv n  oey  meat

■ y ■ '  ■ %


